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I G H T Worfliipfull, it isa notable policieofthediuell, which
he hath pUtinto the hands of fundry men intjljsage, to thinkc
that our Religion ,, and the Religion of theprelent Church of
Romeare all onefor fubftance:, .and that they may be re-vhited
as (in their opinion) they were before. Writings to this effeftarc
fpread abroad in the French tongue, and relpetfed of Hnglilh
Proteftants morethen is meete, or ought to be. For, let men in
fiiew of moderation, pretend the peace and good cftate of the

Catholike Churchas longas they will j this vnion of the twoReligions can neuer. be
made, more then the vnion oflight and darkcnefle. And this fli3ll appeare, if weedoe
but a little corifider, how they of the RomaneChurch haue razed the foundation.For
though in words they honour Chrift , yet indeed they turne him to a Pfeudo-Chrift,
and an idoll of their owne braine. They call him our Lord,but with thiscondition,
that theSeruant of Seruantsof this Lord , may change andaddeto hiscommande-mcncs • hauing fogreat power , that he may open and (hut heauen to whom he will jand bind the very confcience with his ownelawes,and confequently be partaker of the
fpirituall kingdomeof Chrift. Againe, they call him aSauiour,but yet in Vs: in that
hegiuesthis grace vnto vs, that by our merits, we may partake in the merits of the
Saints. And they acknowledge, that hee died and fulfered for vs,but with this cauear,
that the Fault being pardoned,we muft fatisfie for the temporall punifliment,
this world, or in Purgatorie.Tn a word, they make him our Mediatour of Interccflion
vnto God: butwithall, his Mother muft be the Qucerie of Heauen, and by the right
of a Mother command him there. Thus in word they crie Ofarwa, but indeede theycrucifie Chrift. Therefore we haue goodcaufetobleffcthenameofGod , thathath
freed vsfromtheyokeof this Romane bondage, and hath brought vs to the true lightand libertic of the Gofpell. And it fliould be a great height of vnthankfulnefle in vs,
not to ftand out againft theprefent Church of Rome, but to yecld our felues to plottcs
of reconciliation. Tothis cffeift and purpofe I haue penned this little Treatifc, which
I prefent to your Worfhip, defiring it might befomctokenof a thankfull minde, forvndeferued loue. And l craue withall, not onely your Worfliipfull (which is more
common) but alfo yourTeamed protection j being well affined, that by skill and artyou are ableto iuftifie whiftfocuer I haue truly taught. Thus wifhing to you and yours
the continuance and the incrcafe of faith and good confcience, I take my leauc.Cambridge,IunczZ, 1597.

either in

Your Worfliipsin the Lord,
William Terkins.
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THE AYTHOR TO THE

C H R I S T I A N R E A D E R.
Y a Reformed Catholike,/ vnderfiand any one thht holds the fame neceffarieheads of Religionwiththe RomaneChurch:yetfo,as heparesoff and reieSts allerrors in dottrine, whereby the faid Religion is corrupted. Howthis maybee

done, 1banebegun tomake fome little declarationinthisfmallTrcatife: theintentwhereof,is tojhew howneere we may cometothe prefernChurch of Romeinfundry points of Religion: andwherein we mufi euer diffent.
My purpofe in penning thisfmall difc'ourfe isthree-fold. The firfi is,to

futeaS fiich Politicizes as holdandmaintawe ,that our Religion, andthat of
the RomaneChurch differnot infitbfiance,andconfequently that they may be reconciled: yet my meaningisnot heretocondemne any‘Pacification that tendstoperfwadethe RomaneChurch toour Religion. The
fecondis,thatthe Papfiswhich *hinkefobafely of our Religion may be wonne to a betterliking of it:when
they[hallfee how neere wecomevntothem m/undry points.The third,that the common Proteflam mightinfeme part fee andconceiue the pointsof difference betweene vs and the Churchof Rome : and knowin
what manner andhow farre forth wecondemne theopinions ofthefaidChurch.

1 crane pardon for the order which 1vfe , inhandling the fetterall points : for 1haue fet them downeone by one,as they came to minde,not refitelding the lawes of method. If any Papififh*Ufay that1haue
not alleadgea their opinions aright 1anfwer that their hookas be-at hand,and l can iuftifie what1haue

con

faid.
Thuscraning thine acceptation for this my paines, and wifhing vmo thee the increafe of knowledge,andlone ofpureandfoundReligion,1take my wane,,andmakf an end, ' ° "

H A *
fo The places of Dodtrine handled,

A R E
1 O f free-will.
2 Of Originall firine.
3 Aflurancc of faluation^4 Iuftification of a finner.j Of Merits.
6 Satisfactions for finne,
7 Of Traditions.
8 Of Vowes.
9 Of Images.
10 Of Reall prefence.
11 The facrifice of the Mafic.’
12 OfFafting.
*3 Theftateof Perfection.
14 Worfhipping of Saints departed*15 Intercessionof Saints.
16 Implicite faith.
17 Of Purgatorie.
18 Of the Suprcmacie.
19 Of thecfhcacieof the Sacraments^20 Of Faith.
21 Of Repentance.
22 The finnes of the Romane Church.
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HSUBHBBBBB.
R EVEL.18* verf. 4..

And I heard another voice from heauen, faying, (joe out of her
my people, that ye be not partakers of herfinnes, andreceiue
not of herplagues. . .. ’ / ;

the former Chapter A np citie in the wpridthat ruled ouer thekings
. Saint John fetsdowne of theearth but Rome; it- then being the feat

If'' a defoiptfen of the where the Enapcrour put inexecution his im-
whoorepf Babylon 3 periallalithofity. AgainCiiiithefeuenth verfe
and thatat largeashe fbee is faid toJit ona beaft hatting feauenheadsand
faw her in a vifionde- ' ten homes: which feauen heads be feauen hills,
fcribed yntphim. In verfe <?.whereon the woman fitteth, andal-the 16. verf. of the fothey befeuen kings.Therefore by the whore

fame Chapter hec foretells her deftruftion: of Babylon is meant a citie Banding on feauen
and in the three firft verlesof this18.chapter, hilles. Now it is well knewne, not onely to
he goeth on to propound thefaid deftru&ion, learned meD in the Church of God, but euen
yet more dire&ly andplainely: withallal- tothe heathen themfelues, that Rome alone
ledgingarguments toproouethefame, in all , is the drie built on feuen diftinft hilles, cal-
the verfes following.Now in this fourth verfe led Calius,Assentinus,Exquilinus,Tar fetus,or
is fetdowneacaueat feruing toforewarneall - . i Cafitolinut,Viminalis , Palatinus ,Quirinalis.
the people of God, that they may efcape the B ^apifts to helpe themfelucs,doe alleadge,that
iudgement which(hall befall the whore: and old Romeflood on feuen hilles, but now it is
the words containe twoparts: acommande- remooued further to Campus Martins. I a n-mentand a reafon.The commandement,Come fwer, that howloeuerthegreateft partof the
out of her my people , that is, from Babylon. citie in regard of habitation bee not now on
The reafon, taken from the euent, leftyee bee Icut n hils , yet in regard ofregiment and pra-
partakers,&c.Touching the commandement, flifeof religion i r i s f o r euen to thisday,vp«

firft, I will fearch ^he tight meaning of it, on thefe hilsare feated certaine Churches and
and then fet downe theVfe thereof ,;ahd do- Monafteries, andother like places where the
dtrine flowing thence. In hiftorie therefore Papall authentic is put in execution:and thus
are three Babylons mentioned: one is Baby- Rome being put for a ftate and regiment,tuen
Ion of Affyria, ftanding on the riuer Eu- at this day it ftands vpon feuen hilles. And
phrates, where was the confufion of Ian- though it be come to pafle, that theharlot in
guages,and where the Iewes were in captiui- regard of her latrcr daies tuen changed her
tie: which Babylon is in Scripture reprochcd fcate* yet in refptd of her yonger times in
for Idolatry and other iniquities. The fecond which fhe was bredand borne,fhee fate vpen
Babylon is inEgypt ftanding on the riuer Ny- c £uen hils. Others,becaufe they feare the
lus: and it is now called Cayr:of that men- wounding of their owne- heads, labour to
tion is made, i Peter 5.13. (asfome thinke,) frame thtfe words to another leaning, and
though indeede it is as likely and more com- fay, that by the whore is meant the com pa-
monly thought , that there is meant Babylon nie of all wicked men in th/s world whatfoe-of Aflyria. The third Babylon is myfticall, uer, the diuell being the head thereof. But
whereof Babylon of Aflyria was a type and this expofition isjflat againft the text: for in
figure; and that isRome, which is without the fecond verfe of the feuenttenth chapter,
queftion here to bee vnderftood. And the (hee is oppofed tothekingsof the earth,v/ith
whore of Babylon , as by all circumftanccs * ’whom ihee is (aidtocommit fornication:and
may be gathered, is the ftate or regiment of in the laft verfe free is called a citie ftanding
a people thatare the inhabitants of Rome and on feuen hils, and reigning ouer the kings
appertaine thereto. This may bee prooued of the earth ( as I hauc fajcjjJ and therefore
by the interpretation of the holy Ghoft : for j.muftnecds bea ftate of men in feme particu-
in the laft verfe of the feuenteenth Chapter, larplace.'And the Papifts themfelues ptreei-
the woman, that is, thewhorc of Babylon, is uing that this ,fhift will uotierue their turne,
faid to be a citie which reigneth ouer the kings of make two Romes, heathenifr Rome » and
theearth: now in the daies when Saint John that whereofthe Pope is head;now(fay they)
penned thisbooke of Rcuelation, there was the whore fpoken of is heathenifr Rome,!

’ ~ which '



Babylonthe prefent Churchof Rome. V7
A [ came to the Popedotne by intrufion or vfor-pation. It is true indeede : bur whereforewas hce an vfurper ? Hee rendrerh a rcafonthereof,in the fame place: becaufe the Anti-pope called lnnxemitu, was chofen by thekings of Almaine, France , England , Scot-land, Spaine, Hierufelem; with conlent ofthe whole Cleargie and people in thefe nati-ons,and the other was not. And thus Bernardhath giuen his verdift, that not oncly thisvfurper , but all the Popes for thefe manyyeeres , are the beads in the Apocalyps, be-caufe now they are onelychofen by the Col-}ledgeof Cardinals. TQ this agrecth the dc-|creeofPope Nicholas the kcond , ann.1059.1that the Pope fhall afterward bee created by!the fuftrages of the Cardinall Bilhops ofRome,with theconfentof the reft of thecler-1

gieand people, and the E mperour himfelfe:and all Popes are excommunicate and accurfedns Antichrifls,that enterotterwife^sall nowdoc. loacbimiu Abbas ftith, Antichrift was longfince borne in Rome îndfballyet be advancedhigh-erm the Apoftoltke See.'Petrarch faith , OnceRome,now Babylon.And lreneus lib.5, cap.laft,faid before all thefe ». that Antichrift fhouldbeeLateinm,aRomane.
Againe, this commandement mud not fo

much be vnderdood of a bodily departure inrefpetft ofcohabitationand prefence, as of afpirituall feparationin refpeft of faith and re-ligion. And the meaning of the holy Ghodis, that men mud depart from the RomifhChurch , in regard of iudgement and do-drine,in regardof their faith and theworfhipof God.
Thus then we fee thatthc words containe acommandement from God , inioyning his

Churchand people to make a reparation from
Babylon.- Whence I abferue, That all thofe
who will befatted, muft departandfparatethem-felues from the faith and religion of this prefent
Churchof Rome. And whereas they are char-ged with fchifrne that feparatc on this man-ner ; the truth is, they are not fehifinatikes
thatdoe fo,becaufe they hauethe commande-ment of God for their warrant: and the par-tieis the fchifmatike in whom thecaufeof this
feparation lieth: and that is the Church of
Rome, namely, the cupofabomination in the
whores hand , which is their hercticall and
fchifmaticall religion.

Now touching the dutie of feparation, I
rneane to fpeakat large, not danding fo much
to prooue the ferae, becaufe it iseuident by
the text,as to (hew the manner andmeafureof
making this feparation:and therein I will han-
dle twothings.Firft,how farreforth we may
ioyne withthem in the matter of religion: fe-
condly, how farre forth and wherein we muft
diffent and depart from them. And for this
caufe I mcane tomakechoiceof certen points
of religion , and to fpcake of them in as good
orderas I can , diewing in each of them our

1 confent & difference: and the rather, becaufe
fome)

which was ruled by crucll tyrants , as Nero, '
Domttian , and tjie reft; and that Rome
whereof now the Pope is head , is not here
meant.Behold a vaiae and foolifh diftimftion:
jFor EcclefiafticallRome in refpeft of ftate,

I princely dominion,and cruekie in pcrfecuting
theSaints of God, is all one with the hea-
thenifh Empire: tneSeeof the Bifhop being
turned into theEmperours court, as all hifto-riesdoemanifeft. But let thediftimftion bee
as they fuppofe,yet by their Ieaue,here by the
whore mudbe vnderftood,not onely heathe-nifh Rome, buteuen thePapallor Ecclefiafti-call Rome : for, verfe 3. of this chapter, the j
holyGhoft faith plainly , that (hee hath made !
allnations drunke withthewineofthewrathofher •

' B
fornication:yea it isadded,thatJhee hath com- I
mined fornication with the kings of the earth , [
whereby is fignified , that (he hath indeauou-

, red to intangle all the nations of the earth in
|her fpirituall idolatry, and tobring the kings
j oftheearth toher religion. Which thingcan-! not be vnderftood of the heathenifh Rome,for
that leftall the kingsof theearth to their own
religion and idolatry: neither did they labour
tobringforraine kings to worfliip theirgods.
Againe,chap.iy.verl.i6.it is-feid,r/«rf /r<?
homes which be ten kings , fhall hate the whore,
andmake her defolate andnaked;which muft not
bee vnderftood of heathenilh Rome, butof j
Popilh Rome: for whereas informer times all |
the kings of the earth did fubmit themfelues C
to the whore, now they haue begun to with-draw themfelues, and make her defblate: as
the kings of Bohemia, Denmarkc,Germany, !
|England,Scotland,and other parts: therefore j

this diftinftion isalfo friuolous. They further|
alleadgc, that thewhoreof Babylon isdrunke 1

with the blood of the Saints and Martyrs, i
chap.17

’.<5. fhednot in Rome, but in Ieru- j
j felem,where the Lordwas crucified: & the two j
Prophets being flaitie , lie there inthe ftrects, ;

Rtu -ii .8, Butthisplaceis notmeantof Hie- j
Efrft. i7. j rufelem, as Hierome hath fully taught, but it j
Eolk j may well be vnderftood of Rome:Chrift was j

crucified there, either becaufe the authoritie !
IC ‘ whereby hee was crucified,was from theRo- I

mane Empire: or elfc becaufe Chrift in his D
members was and is there daily crucified , I
though locally in his owne perfon he wascru-cified at Hierufelem. And thus, uotwithftan-ding all which hath beetle feid, wemuft here
by the whore vnderltand the ftate and Empire j
of Rome , not fo much vnder the Heathen j
Empcrours , as vnder the head thereof, the 1

Pope; which expofition , befidcs the autbo- 1|ritie of the Text, hath the fauour and defence !
S«rm. in °f auncicnt and learned men. 'Bernard faith ,
0,111,33. j They are the minifters of Chrift , but they ferue£P>- I:). \ Antichrift.Againe , The beaft(poken of in the

j Apocalyps,to which a mouth is giuen to fptake
j bLjphcmtes , andtomake warrewith the Saints
j of God, is now gotten into Peters chaire , asa
j Lyon preparedto his prey. It will be feid, that
j Bernard fpcakes thefelatter words of one that

C. in no-
mine ,

Rcferenre
luello.
2. ThclT.

ten
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Babylon theprefent553
fi there is it in man to mike or dirett hisfteppes,

I V- ConeInf.The third kindeof adions are
fpirituall, more neerely concerning the heart
orconference,and thefe be two-fold: they ei-
ther concerne the kingdome ofdarker.elfe,or
elfe thekingdom of God.Thofe that concerne
the kingdome of darkenefle, arefins proper-
ly:and in thefewe likewife ioyne with thePa-
pifts, and teach, thatin finnesor euillactions
man hath freedomeof will. Some peraduen-
ture will fay,that wefinne neceflarily^ecaufe
he that finneth cannot but fin: and that free-will and necefsitiecannot ftand together. In-
deed the necefsity ofcompulfion orcoadion,
and free-will cannot agree: buttherc is ano-

B ther kindeof necefsitie,which may ftand with
freedome of will : for feme things may bee
done neceftarily and alfo freely. A man that
is in clofe prifon, muft needs thereabide, and
cannot pofsibly get forth and walke where
he will ; yetcan he moouebimfelfe freely and
walke within the prifon: fo likewife though
manswill bee chainednaturally by the bond
of finne, and therefore cannot but finne, and
thereupon'finnethneceftarily , yetdothitalfo
finne freely.

V. Conclnf.Thefecond kindeof fpirituall
adions or things, concerne the kingdome of
God: asrepentance,faith,theconucrfion of a
finner,newobedience,and fiich like;in which,
we likewife in part ioyne with the Church of

C Rome, and fay, that in the firft conucrfion
of a finner, mans free-will concurres with
Godsgrace,asa fellow or co-worker infeme
fort. For in the conuerfion of a (inner three
tilingsare required:theword,Godsfpirit,and
mans wilsfor mans will is not pafsiuein al and
euery refped , but hath an adion in the beft
conuerfioBandchange of thefoule.When any
manisconuerted, thisworkeof God is not
done by compulfion , but he is conuerred wil-lingly:andat the very time when he isconuer-tcd,by Godsgrace he wils hisconucrfion. To
this end faith Auguftine,Serm.i ^.devtrb.A~
peft.He which made thee without theemlnotfane
thee without thce.Again,Tbat is certain3that our
will is requiredinthis, that we may doe anygood

D thing well:but we haue it not from our owae fewer,
but God workes to will invs. For looke at what
time God giuesgrace,at the fame time he*gi-
ueth a will to defire and will the fame grace:
as for example, when GOD workes faith,at
the fame time he works alfo vponthe wil,cau-
fing it todefire faith, and willingly to receiue
thegiftofbelceuing.God makesof thevnwil-
ling will,a willing wil:becaufe nomam can re-ceiue gracevtterly againft hiswi^confidcring
will conftrained is no will. But here we muft
remember, that howfoeucr in refped of time
the working of grace by Gods fpirit, and the
willing of it in man goe together: yet in re-
gard of order, grace is firft wrought, and
mans will muft firftof all bee aded and moo-
ued by grace, and then it alfoadeth, willetb,
and mooueth it felfe.And this is the laft point

feme harpe much vpon this ftring,that a Vni-
on may bemade of our two religions,and that
we differ not in fubftance, but in pointsof cir-
cumftance.

The firft point wherewith I meane to be-
gin,fhall be the point of Free will;though it be
not the principal^I. Ourconfem.

Free-will both by them and vs, is taken for
a mixt power inthemind&wilof man;wher-
by difeerning what is good & what iseuillshe
doth accordingly cboofe or refufe the fame.

I. Conclitf 'Vlan muft bee confidered in a
foure-fold eitate,as he wascreated,as he was
corrupted, as he is renewed , kshe (hall bee
glorified.J/n the firft eftate,we afcribe to mans
will Iibertie of nature, in which he could will
or nill either good or euill: in thethird, liber-
tie of grace: in thelaftjIibertie ofglorie. All
the doubt isof the fecondeftate:and yet there-
in alfo weagreejas theconclufions following
will declare.

II.Condnf.The matters whereabout Free-
will is occupied are principally the adions of
men, which beof three forts; naturall , hu
mane,fpirituall. Natuiall addons are fiich as
are common to men withbeafts; as toeate,
drink,fleepe,heare,fee,fmeli,taft;in all which,
we ioyne with the Papifts, and hold that man
hath free-will,and euer iincc the fall of Adam
by naturall power of the mindc doth freely
perfocme any of thefeadions,or the like.

I I I. Condnf. Humane adions are fiich as
are common to all men good and bad , as to
fpeake,and vie reafon, the pradifeof all me-cbanicailand liberail Arts , and the outward
performance of Ciuill and Ecclefiafticall du-
ties; astocome to the Church,to fpeake and
preach the word, to reach out thehand to re-
ceiuethe Sacramet,&to lendtheeare toliften
outwardly to that which is taught.And hither
wee may referre theoutward adions of ciuill
vertues:as namely,iuftice,temperance,gei)tle-nes,and liberalitie.And in thefealfo we ioyne
with the Church of Rome,and fay(asexperi-
ence teachcrh) that men haue a naturall free-domeof will, to put them,or not to put them
in executio.’Paulfaith,-#ww- 2.14-TheGentiles
that haue not the law, doe the thingsof the lawby
nature;that is,by naturall llrength:and hefaith
of nimfelfe , that before his conuerfion , tou-ching the righreoufhefleof thelaw, he wasvn.
blanseable. Phtl. 3.6,And for thiscxternallo-bedience,naturall menreceiuereward intem-porall things,Mat.6.5.Ezef 29.jp.And yet
here fome caueats muft be remembred:I.That
in humane adions mans will is wtake and fee-
ble,and his vnderftanding dimme and darke:
and thereupon heeoften failcsin them. And
in all fuch adions , with Auguftine I vnder-ftand the will of man to bee onely wounded
or halfc dead. 11, that the will of man is
vnder the willof God,and therefore tobeor-
dered by it; as ler.faith,chap.io.23.0 Lord
l know that the way of man isnot in himfelfe, net -

D« g»t.
&lib.ai-
bit. x.
aPoffe
velleS
aSuvcllt
recipeic.

☞



Church of %cme. 55P
when God by his fpirit firft infufeth grace.
And this is the.true difference betweene vs
and the Church of Rome in this point of
Free-will. .

of conicnt betweene vs and the Romane A
Church touching Free-will: neither may wee
proceedefurther wit'nthem. . . .

II.Thedijfent or difference.
lll.Ourreafons.

The pointofdifference ftandeth in the caufe
of the freedome of mans will infpirituall mat- Now for the confirmation of the dodrine
ters, whichconcerne the kingdome of God. we hold , namely , that a man willeth not his
The Papifts fay,mans wil concurrethand wor- owne conuerfion of himfeife by nature,either
kethwith Gods graces in the firft conuerfion in whole or in part , but by grace wholly and
of a finppr, byit felfe, and by itowne naturall alone: thefe,reafons may be vfed. The firft is
power:andisonly helped by the holy Ghoft. taken from the nature and meafure of mans
Wefay,that mans will worketh with gracein corruption, which may be diftinguilhed into
thefirff conuerfion; yet not of it felfe, but by twoparts. The firft,is the want of thatorigi-
grace* Or thus: They fay,will hatha naturall B nail righteoufnefle,which wasin man by crea-
co-operation:we deny it,and fayit hathco-o- tion:the fecond, isa proneneffe and inclinati-
peratton onely by grace, beeingimt felfe not on to that which iseuill , and to nothing that
aftiuebut pafsiue,willing welonly as itismo- is truely good.Thisappeareth,^».8.2i.The
ued by grace, whereby it muft firft be afted frame of mans heart (faith the Lor<S )iseniHfrom
and mooued,before it can ad or wil.And that his childhood: that is,the difpofition of the vn-
we may the better concciue thedifference , I derftand/ag,will, affedions, with all that the
will vfe this comparifon: The Church of heart of man deuifeth,f rameth,or imagineth,
Rome fees forth the eftate ofa (inner by the is wholly euill - And Paul faith,Rom.8.7.The
condition ofa prifbner,andfodoe we: marke wifedomeofthefiefli is enmity againfi <frodwhich
then the difference; It fuppofeth the faid pri- wordsare very fignificant:for the word'w*
foner to lie bound hand and foot with chaines tranflated wifedome, fignifieth that the beft
and fetters.and withall>to be ficke and weake, thoughts»the,beftdefires.affedions,& indea-
yct not wholly dead,but lining in part: it top- uours that be in any naturall man, euen thole
poftth alfo, that being in this cafe, he ftirreth thatcome moll neere to true hoiineffe, are
not himfeife for any helpe, and yet hath abili- r not onely contrary to God , but euen enmitie
ty and power toftirre. Hereupon, if the kee- it leife- And hence I gather, that the very
percome and take away his bolts and fetters, heart it felfe,that is,the will, and minde from
and hold him by the hand,• and helpe him vp, whence thefe defires and thoughts doe come,
he can and will of himfeife (tandand walke, arealfo enmitie vnto God. For fuch as the
and goe out ofprifon : euen fo (fay they) is a adion is, fuch is the facultie whence it pro-finntr bound hand and foote with the chaine ccedeth:fuch as the fruite is,fuch is the tree;
ofhisfinnes: and ,yec he is not dead but ficke, fuch as the branches are, fuch are the roots,
like r<? rfie wounded man in the way betweene By both thefe places it is euident, that in man
Iericho .and ierufdcm. And therefore doth there is not onely a want,abfence,ordepriua-
he not will andaffeft that which.is.good: but tionof qriginall righteoufiicfle , but a prone-
if the holy Ghoft come and doe but vntie his neffe alfo by nature vnto that which is euill :
bands, and reach him his hand of gtace, then which proneneffe includes in it an inclination
can he (land of himfeife , and. will , his owne nottofomefew.buttoall andeuery finne,the
filiation,or any thing elfe that isgood. Wee very finne againit the holy Ghoft not eJccep-
in like mannergrant , that a priifon6r fitly re- ted. Hence therefore, I reafonthus:
fembleth a natural!man, butyetfuch aprifbr // euery man bynature dothbothWantoriginad
iiermufthebe, asisnotonely ficke& weake, ^ iuflice, andbe alfo prone vuto all euill, then
but euen ftarke dead: which cannot ftirre wanteth he naturall free-will to will that
though the keeper.vnty his bolts and chaineSj whichistruelygood.
nor heare though hee found a trumpet in his ' Tut euery man by nature wants-originall iufrice
care; and if the ftid .keeper would jhaue him andis'alfo prone vnto all euill.
to mooucand ftirre, hce; muff giue. him not Ergo, Euery mannaturally wants free-will,to
onelyhishand coihelpehith .^.buteuen foule willthatwhich is good.
and.Uferalfo: andfuch aone;is.ewry man by Reafon. 11. 1.Cor.2.14. Thenaturall man
naturenot onely-chained andiettered in his perceiuethsot the thingsof the fpirit of God ; for
finnes,but ftarke dead therein: asone that ly- they arefooliflwjfe vnto him,neithercanbe k»ow

l eth rotten in thpgraue, not hauiijg any ability the,bccaufe they arefpirituaUy difeemed.In rhefe
i or power tomooueor (litre: anti therefore he words Saint Paul lets downe thefe points* I.
cannot fo much as delire to doeany thing that thata natural man doth not fo much as thinke
is truelygood of himfeife. But Obdmuft firft ofthethings reucaled in the Gofpell.II. that
come and put a new loule into him*, euen the a man hearing , and in mind concerning themj
fpirit of grace to quicken andreuiuehim:and cannot giue content vnto them , and by natu-
thcai beeiiig thus r^uiued,. the- will, heginneth rail iudgement approoue of them ; butcon-
to wiil good ‘things at the very fame time, prariwife thinketh them to bee foolifhncfle.
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formed Qatbolike
III. that no man csn giue affent to the things A kindledonely by the holy qhoft-.that theymother.
of God, vnleffe he be enlightened by the (pi- fore be able becaufe they will thus: and they will

' that , becaufeGOD workes in them to will.
b And,Weh/tue loft our free will to lone <yedf>y
the greatnejfe of oarfinne.Serm.2•on the words
of the Apoltle: Manwhen hewoe created,recti,
uedgreat ftrengthin his free-will:butby finning he
loll it. c Fulgentim,God giueth grace freely to
the vnworthy,wherbythe wickedman being iuftifi.
<d,is enlightened with the gift ofgood vvilljW
with a faculty of doing good •* that by mercie
preucntinghimjte may begin towillVtcl )»andby
mercy cammingafter,he may doe the good he wit,
Bernard faith, 6 ft it wholly the grace of God
that we arecreated,healed,faued,Concil. Arau-fic.a.cap.tf.T*beleeueandtowilisgiuenfroma-boue by infufion,»«WinjpirationoftheholyGhoft.
More teftimonies andrcafbns might bee al-leadgcd to prooue this condufion, but thefe
(hall fuffice: now let vs fee what rcafbnsate
alleadgcd to thecontrary.

I I I. ObitttionsofthtPapifts.
Obiett.1. Firft they allcadge that man by

nature may dothat which isgood, and there-fore will that which isgoodsfor none candoe
that which hee neither willeth nor thinketh
to doe, but firft we muft will and then doe.
Now (fay they) men doe good by nature,
asgiue almes,fpeaketbe truth,doiufticc,and
pra&ifeotherdutiesofciuilvertue:and there-forewill that which is good. I anfiver, thata
naturall man may doe good workes for the
fcbftanceof the outward worke: but not in
regard of the goodnesof themanner:thefeare
twodiners things.A man without fupernatu-rall grace may giue almes, doc iufticc,fpeake
thetruth,&c. which begood things confide-red in themfclucs , as God hath commanded
them;but hecannot doe them well.To thinke
good things,and todoegood things are natu-rall workes: but to thinks good things in a
good manner,and todo them well* fo asGod
may accept the attion done, are workes of
grace.And therefore thegood thing done by
a naturall man,is finne in refpeft of the doer,
becaufe it faites both for his right beginning,
which isa pure heart, good confcience* and
faithvnfaincd;as alfofor hisend,which isthe
glory of God.

Ob. II. God hath commanded all men to
beleeue& repent,thereforethey hauc natural
free-will,byvertuewhereof,(being helped by
thefpiritorGod)thcycan beleeueand repent.
Anf.The reafbn is notgood,for by fuch com-mandements God fheweth not what men are
able todo,butwhat they fhould do,and what
they cannotdo.Again,the reafoisnotwel fra-med, it oughtrather to bethus; becaufe God
giues men comandemcntto repent & beleeue,
therefore they haue power to repent and be-Icene,either by nature,or by grace,& then we
hold with them.For when God in the Gofpel
commanded!men to repent and to beleeue
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rit ofGod.And hence I reafoti thus:
If aman by nature dothnot know andperceine
thethingsof God,andwhen he (hall know them,
cannot bynaturegiueaffent vnto them.thenhath
heno power towill them:
But the firft is euidently true: Srgo.
For firft,theminde muft approoueand giue

affent,before the willcan choofe or will: and
when the mind hath no power toconceiueor
giue affent, there the will hath no power to
will.

IOf.
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Reafon III. Thirdly, the holyGhofta-
uoucheth, Eph.z.t. Colojf.213. that all men
by nature are dead inftns&trejpajfes:nor as the 3
Papifts fay,weake,ftcke;or halfe dead.Hence
I gather,that man wanteth naturall power not
to will limply , but freely and frankly to will
that which is truely good. A dead man in his
grauecannot ftirrethe leaft finger, becaufe he
wants thevery power of life/enfe,& motion:
no morecan he that isdead in finne , will the
leaftgood: nay,ifhe could either will ordoe
any good, hecould not bedead in finne. And
as a dead man in the graue, cannot rife but by
the power of God ; no more can hee that is
dead infinne rife, but by the power of Gods
gracealone,without any power of his owne.

Reafon IV. Fourthly , in the conuerfion
and faluation of a finner, the Scripture aferi-bethalltoGod,and nothingtomansfreewill. C
loh.3.3,Except a manbe borne againe ) he cannot
fetthekingdomeofGoa Eph i.ioWearehiswork_
manftnpcreatedtnChnft Iefus togoodworks.And
c.4.v.24. the new maniscreated to the image of
GW.Nowto be borne againc,is a worke of no
lefle importance then our firft creation: and
therefore wholly to be aferibed to God asour
creation is.Indeed Paul Phil.z.j 2,1 j.biddeth
the Phillippians workeout their faluation with
feare and trembling:not meaning toaferibevn-
to them a powerofdoinggood by tSem(clues:
And therefore in the next ver.he addeth, It is
(fedthat workethboththe will &thedeed direct-
ly excludingall naturall free-will in things fpi-
ritualhandyct withall>he acknowledgeth that
mans will natha worke in doingthat which is D
good, not by narurc, but by grace; Becaufe
wheGodgiuesman power towilgood things,
then he can will chem; & when he giueth him
a power to doe good , then hecan doe good,
and he doth it. For though there bee not in
mansconuerfion anatural co-operationofhis
will with Godsfpirit,yet is therea fiipernatu-rallco-operation bygrace,inablingman when
heis to be connertcd , to will his conuerfion:
according to which Saint Paul faith, j.C*r.
I5.r0. lhaue labouredin the faith. But left any
man ihould imagine,that this wasdone byany
naturall power, therefore headdeth, yet not f ,
that is,not by any thingin mejtut Godsgracein
me,inabling my will todoc thegood I doc.

Reafbn V. The judgement of the ancient
Church, (a)Anguft.Thewill of the regenerate is
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of Originallfinne. 5di
atthe fame time byhisgraeeheeoableth them
both to will or defire to beleeue and repent:
asalfo actually to repent and beleeue.

Okteft.Ill, If manhaueno free-willto
finneornotto finne , then no man isto be pu-nifhed for his finnes: becaufe he finneth by a
necefsitie not to be auoided. Attf.The reafon
isnotgood:for though man cannot but finne,
yet is the fault in himfelfe , and thereforehee
is to be punilhed , asa bankrupt is not there-
fore freed from his debts,becaufe heis notable
topay them: but the billes againfthim ftand
inforce, becaufe the debt comes through his
ownedefault. -

not in the abolishment, but in the manner,
and the meafurs of the abolishment of this
finne.

Papifts teach, that Originall finne is fo far
forth take away after baptifme, that it ceafeth
to be a finne properly : and is nothing elfe but
a want , defed, and weakendle, making the
heart fit and readie to conceiue finne: much
liketinder, which though it be not fire of it
felfe, yet is it very apt and fit toconceiue fire-And they of the Churchof Romcdenieitto
be finne properly, that they might vphold
fomegrofie opinion of theirs, namely, that a
man in this life may fulfill the law of God ,
and doe good workes voide of finne: that hte
may ftand righteous at the barre of Gods
iudgement by them.

But we teach otherwife,that thoughorigi-nall finne be taken away in the regenerate,and
that in fondry refpeds: yet doth it remainc in
them after baptifme, notonely as a want and
weakeni fie ,but as a finne, and that properly ;
asmay by thefe reafons be preoued.

Reafon.I. Rom. j.17. Paul faith dire&ly
It is no more /that doeit,but finne that dwelkthin
we.-foatis,originall finne. ThePapifts anfwer
againe,that it is Co called improperly: becaufe it
commeth of finne , and alio is an oecafion of
finne to be done- But by the circumftances of
theText,it is finne properly: for in the words
following,Saint Paulfaith, that thisfin dwel-ling in him , made him todoetheeuill which
hehated.And.v.24.hecrieth our, O wretched
manthat I am,who jhall deliiter me fromthis body
of death! whence I reafon thus:

That whichonce wa> finne properly,andftill re.
warning inmanmakethhim to finne,andin
tangleth himinthe pun fitment of finne, and
makeshimmiferable, that is finne properly.
But originallfinne dothallthefe.Ergo.

Realbn.i I.Infants baptized and regene-rate,die the bodily death before theycometo
the yeeres ofdiferetion : therefore originall
finne in them is finne properly: or clfc they
(houldnotdie, hauing no caufe of death in
them: for death is the wagesof finne,as the A-poftle faith,Rom.6.23.and Rom.5;. j 2.Death
entred into the world by finne. As for aduall
finne they haue none,if they die prefencly after
they are borne before theycome toany vie
either of realbn or affedion.

Reafon.III.That which lufteth againft the
fpirit, and by lulling tempteth, and in temp-
ting intifoth and draweth theheart to finne, is
for nature finne it felfe: but concupifecnce in
the regenerate lufteth againft the. fpirit , Gal.
5.i 7* andtemprcthas l haue faid,/*>».1.14. 1
God temptethno man , bat citcrymanis temptedj
when he is drawneaway by bis owne concupifecnce, j
andis iniifed:thenwhen luft conceiueth,it bringeth
forth finne. And therefore it is finne proper*
ly: luch as the fruite is , fuch is the tree.
* Aagufl. Concupifecnce againft which the fpirit a Aug.
lufteth,is finne, becaufetntt there is dtfobedtence
againft the rule of the mind:&it is the punijhment j ^ ?

. Ubb j
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Thefecond point: Of Originall fin.

j 'T*HE next point to be handled, is concer-X nieg Originall finne after baptifme, that
is, how farre forth it remaineth after bap-
tifme: a point to bee wellconfidered , be-
caufe hereupon depend many points of Po-
perie. :

1. Ourconfent. .
1.Conduf. They fay , naturall corruption

after baptilme is aboliftied,and fo fay wc:but
let vs fee how farre it is abolilhed.Inoriginall
finne arc three things; I. the punifhment:,
which is the firft and fecond death.11.Guilti-
neffe, which is the binding vp of the creature
vntopunifhmenn. III. the fault,or the often-
dingof God, vnder which I comprehend our
guiltinefTe in Adams firft offence: asalfo the
corruption of the heart:which is a naturall in-
clination and pronenefle to any thing that is
euill or againft the lawofGod. For the firft,
we fey, that after baptifme in the regenerate,
the punifhment of originall finne is taken a-
Way :7here is nocondemnation (faith the Apo-
ftle,) tothemthat be inlefts Chrift , Rom.8.1.
For thefocond, that is,guiltinefle, we further
condelcend and fay, that is alfo taken away in
them that are borne anew: for confidering
there is nocondemnation tothem ,there is no
thing to bind them to punifhment. Yet this
caueat muft be remembred, namely , that the
guiltinefleis remooued from the perfon rege-
nerate, not from the finne in the perfbn: butof
this more afterward.Thirdly,the guilt in A-dams firft offence is pardoned. And touching
the corruption of Che heart, I auouch two
things: I. That the very power or ftrength
whereby it raigueth in man, is taken away in
the regenerate. 11.That this corruption is a-
bolifhed (as alfo thefaultof euery aduall fin
part) fo farre forth as it is the fault and finne
of the man in whom it is. Indeed it remaines
till death,and it isfinne confidered in it felfe,fo
long as it remaines, but it is not imputed vnto
the perfon:and in that refped is as though it
were not: it being pardoned.

II.The efiffent or difference.
Thus farre wc confent with the Church of

Rome:now the difference betweenevsftands
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<>A%eformed Catholi^e.<j6 z
firft in him,and thenoriginallcorruption:but
in vsoriginall corruption is firft, and then a-ftuall finne.

Obieft. III.Where the formeof anything
is taken away , there thethingit felfe ceafeth
alfb:but after baptifme in the regenerate, the
formeof originall fin, that is, theguilt is quite
remoouedand therefore finne ceafeth to bee
finne. dnf The guilt or obligation to punifh-
mcnt,is nor the forme of originall corruption,
but (as we fay in fchocles) an accidentor ne-
ceflarycompanion thereof. The true formeof
origin ill finne, isa defedtand depriuationof
that which the law requireth at our hands in
our minde,will, affeftions,and in ali the pow-ers both of foule and body. But they vrge this
reafonfurther, faying , Where the guilt and
punifhment istakenaway,there is nofault re-maining, but after baptifme the guilt and
punifhment is remooued,and therfore though
originall corruption remained isnot asa fault
to makevs guiltie before God, but onely as a
weakcnes.̂ fw/Guilt is remooued,and not re-mooned.Itis remooued from theperfon rege-nerate , which ftandsnot guilty for any finne,
originall oraduall;but Guilt is not remooued
from the finneit felfejor asfome anfwer,there
be twokindsof guilt, a&uall, and potential!.
Theaftuall guilt is, whereby fin maketh man
ftand guilty before God ; and that is remoo-ued in the rcgcnerate.But the potentiallguilt,
which is an aptnefle in finne, to make a man
ftand guilty if he finne, that is not remooued ;
and therefore ftill finne remaineth finne. To
thisor like efle<ft faith Auguftine,Wefaythat
theguilt ofconcupifcence,not whereby ir is Guilty
( for that is not a perfon )but that whereby it made
manguiltie fiom the beginning ,is pardoned, and
that the thing it felfe iseuill, foasthe regeneratedefire to be healedof thisplague.

Obied.IV.Laftly,forourdifgrace they al-ienage that we in our doftrine teach that ori-ginal1 finne after baptifme isonely clipped orpared, like the haire of a mans head, whole
roots ftill remaine in the flefh, growing andinereafingafter they arc cut, as before. Anf.
Our do&rine isabufedjfor in the paring of a-ny thing j asin cutting of the haire, or in lop-ping atree,the root remaines Vntouched,and
thereupon multiplieth as before. But in the
Mortification of originall fin after baptifme,

i wehold nofnch paring j but teach,that in thevery firft inftantof the conucrfion of a finner,
finne receiueth hisdeadly wound in the root,
neucrafterward to be recouercd.

of finne,becaufe it befalls manfor the merits ofhis A
difobedience , andit is the caufe of finne.

Reafbn.IV« The iudgementofthcauncient
Church. Augufi.Epift.29. Charitieinfome is
more,in fome lefjejn fome none : the higheft degree
of all whichcannot beincreafed , is innone, aslong
asmanlines vpon earth. And as long asit may be
increafed, that which is lefts then it fhouid be,
is in fault: by which fault it is , that there is no
tuft manvponearth that dothgoodand(innethnot:
by which fault; none liumg Jhall be iuftified inthe
fight of God, For which fauit,ifwe/ayweehaue
nofinne , thereis no truth in vs: for whicha fo ,
thoughwe profit ncuerfomuch , it is necejfariefor
vs to fay , forgiue vs our debts , though all our
words,deeds, andthoughts bealready forgivenin B
baptifme. Indeede Augufi. in fundry places
feemes to denie concupiscenceto befinneaf-
ter baptifme; but bis meaningis,thatconcu-pifcence in the regenerate is not the finne of
the perfon in whom it is, or thus heexpounds
himfelfe,( a ) This is not to hauefinne,not tobee
guiltie of finne. And ,( b )Thelaw of finne inbap-
tifmeisremittedandnot ended.And(c ) Let not
finne raigne: he faithnot,let not finne be}but let it
notraigne. Foraslong as thouhueft,of neceffitie
finnewill be in thy members : at the leaf ,looke it
raigne not in thee,&c.
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Obiedibns of Tapifti.
The arguments whichthe Churchof Rome

alleadgcth tothecontrary are thefe.Obied.I.
In baptifme men receiue perfect andabfolute
pardon of finne: and finne beeing pardoned
is takenquite away: and therefore originall
finne after baptifmeceafothtobe finne.Anfw.
Sinne isabolilhed two waies: firft,in regaid
(d)of imputation to the perfon: fecondly, in
regardof(e)exifting and being.For thiscaufe,
God vouchfafeth to man two blefsingsin bap-tifme, Remifsionof finne, and Mortification
of the fame. Remifsion or pardon abolilh-
eth finne wholly in refpeft of any imputa-tion thereof vnto man, but not Amply in re-gard of the being thereof.Mortification ther-foregoech further , and abolilheth in all the
powersof bodie and foule, the very concupi-fcenceor corruption it felfe, inrefpeftof the
being thereof. And becaufe Mortification is
notaccomplilhed tilldeath , therefore origi-nall corruption remaineth till death, chough
not imputed.

Obied.II.Euery finneisvoluntary:buto-riginaU finne in no man after baptifme is vo-luntary; and therefore no fin. Anf. The pro-portion is a politicke rule pertaining to the
courts of men,and muft be vnderftood of fuch
atiions as are done of one man to another:
anditdoth not belongtothe Courtof confei-,which God holaeth and keepeth in mens
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The third point: Ccrtaintie
of faluation.ence

hearts,in which euery want ofconformity to
thelaw is made lin. Secondly,I anfwer,that
originall finne was voluntarie in our firft pa-
rent Adam: for hee finned, and brought this
mifery vpon vs willingly: though in vs it bee
otherwife vpon iuft caufe. A <ftuall finne was

/. Ourconfcm.
X. Cor.el.We hold and beleeuc thata man

in this life,may be certaine of faluation; and
the fame thing doth the Church of Rome
teach and hold.

I I. Concluf.



touching certentie of Saluation.
apply the fame to the pcrfons of the hearersin his owne name: and that it is as much asifthe Lord himfeife Ihould fpeake to men par-ticularly. To fpeake more piainely: in theScripture the promifesof faluation bee inde-finitely proponnded: it faith not anywhere;if /<»/7«will beleeue, hcefhall be faued; or ifPeter will beleeue,he fhall be faued;but who- 'fbeuer beleeueth lhall be faued. Now then Icomes the minifter of the word,who Handing jin the roomeofGod,and intheherd of Chrift !himfeife,takes the indefinite promifes of meGofpell, and laiesthem tothe hearts ofeutry
particular man: and this in effsft isas much asif Chrift himfeife Ihould fay , firnelius be- !
leeue thou,and thou (halt be faued : Peter be- 1

leeue thou,andthou (halt be faued.Itis anfwe-red, that this applyingof the Gofpell is vponcondition of mens faithand repentance, andthat men are deceiued touching their ownefaith and_repcntance:and thereforefaile inap-plyingtheword vnto themfelues-̂ Clndeedthis manner of applying is falfe in all hypo-critcs,heretickes,and vnrepentant pcrfons,forthey apply vponcarnall preemption, and notby faith- Neuerthelefle it is true in all theele <3hauing the fpirit of grace,and praierjfor whenGod in the minifterie of the word beeing hisowne ordinance, faith, Seekcye my face: theheart of Gods children truely anfwereth, OLord,l yilljeekcthy face,Pfal,2 j.$.And whenGod (hail fay,Thouartmy people,theylhall lay
againe. The Lordis my Ood}Zach.i 3.9.And itis a truth of God , that he which beleeueth,knoweth that he beleeueth: and he that truely
repentethjknowerhthat he repenreth: vnlefleit be in the beginning ofour conuerfion,andin
the timeof diftreffe and temptation. Other-wife what thankfulnes can there be for gracereceiued ?

Obiett.II.It isnoarticleof the Creed,that
a man muft beleeue his owne faluation: and
therefore nomanisbound thereto. tAnftper.
By this argument it appeates piainely , that
the very pillars of the Church of Rome doe
not vnderftand the Creed: for in that which
is commonlycalled the ApoftlesCreede,eue-ry article implieth in it this particular faith.
And in the firft article , 1beleeue in God,are
three things contained: the firft, to beleeue
that there is a God , the fccond , to beleeue
the fameGod to be my God, the third, to put
my confidence in him for my faluation:and fo
much contaiDe theother articles, which are
concerningGod. WhenThomas [aid ,Joh.20.
28. MyGod,Chrift anfwered,Thou haft belee-ued Thomas. Where we fee that to beleeue in
God, is to beleeue God to be our God. And
Tfal.j8.32.to beleeue inGod,and toput- truft .
in him are all one, They beleeusd not in God,and
trliftednot inhis helpe.And the articlesconcer-
ning Remijfionoffmnes,and Life cacrLifting ,doe
include,and we in them acknowledgeour fpe-cial faith concerningour own faluation- For to
beleeue thisor that, is tobeleeuethere isfuch

athingA

, II. Concluf. Wee hold and beleeue chat a A
manistoputacerten affiance inGodsmercie

|in Chrift for the faluation of his fbulejand the
!fame thing by common confent holdeththeI forefaid Church: this point maketh not the
difference betweene vs.

III.Concl.Wehold thatwith afluranceof
faluationin our hearts isioyned doubting;and
thereis no man fb allured of his faluation, but
he at fometime doubteth thereof} efpecially
inthe timeoftemptation; and inthis thePa-pifts agree withvs,and wc with them.

IV. Concluf.They goefurther and fay, that
a man may bee certaine of the faluation of
menjor of the Church by Catholike faith;and
fb fay we.

V•Concl.Yeathey hold that a man by faith
maybe afluredofhisowne faluation through
extraordinary reuelation , as Abrahamando-thers were,and fo doe we.

VI.Concl.They teach that weare tobe cer-taineof our faluation by fpeciall faith in re-gard of God that promifeth:though in regard
of our felues and our indilpofition wecannot;
and in theformer pointtheyconfentwith vs.

II.The diftent or difference.
The very maine point ofdifference lies in

themannerofaflurance. _
I,Concl.We hold chat a man may becertain

of his faluation in his owne confidence eucn in
this life, and that by ordinary and fpeciall C
faith. They hold that a man is certaineof his
faluation onely by hope: both of vs hold a
certainty,we by faith,they by hope.

II.Concl.Further,weholdand auouch that
our certainty by true faith isvnfallibly: they
fay their certainty is onely probable.

III. Concluf. And further though both of
vsfay,that we haue confidence in Gods mer-cie in Chrift for our faluation:yet wee doe it
with fome difference. For our confidence
commeth from certaine and ordinarie faith:
theirs from hope,miniftring (as they fay) but
a conie&urall certenty.

Thus much of the difterence:now let vsfee
thereafontoand fro.

III. ObiettiomofPapifts.
ObieCt,I.Where there isnowofd,there isno

faith,for thefe twoare relatiues:but thereisno
word ofGod,faying, Cornelius beleeue thou,
Peter beleeue thou, and thou fhalt bee faued.
And therefore thereis no fuch ordinary faith
to beleeuea m.4ns owne particular faluation.
Anfve.The proportion is falfe,vnlefle itbe Ap-plied witha ctaufe on this manner.Wherethere
isnd xpord ofpromife,hor anythingthat dothcoun-
terHailea particular promife,thereisno faith.But
(fay they) there isno fuch particular word. It
is true, God doth not fpeake to men particu-larly, Beleeue thou, and thou fhalc be faued.
But yetdoth he that which isanfwerable here-
unto,in that hegiueth a generall promife,vvith
acomtiundement to apply thefame: and hath
ordained the holy minifterie of the word to
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ReformedCatholtl^ea564.
taine, and togiue alfurance, isofthe nature of
faith. Rom.4.20.22. Paul faith of nAbraham;
that .he did not doubt of the promife of Godtho-rough vnbeleefe: hut wot JirengtSoened infafrit *
andgaveglory to God feeing fully ajfured, that hd

.which had protnifcd was able todoe it: where
I obferue firft ,, that doubting ismade a fruit of
vnbeleefe: and therefore vnfallible certainty
and alfurance, fceeing contrary to doubting ,
muft needs proceed from true.faith: confide-ring that contrary efftds come of contrary
caules: and contrary caufes produce contrary
effetfs. Secondly, 1note, that theftrength of
Abrahapis faith d̂id hand infvinesofajfurance:
for the text faith , he was ftrcngthened in the
faith, beingfully affurcdsand againe, Heb.11.
1.true fauing faithis faid to be the ground and
liibftance of things hoped for: and the eui-dence or demonftration ofthings that are not
leene: but faith can be no groundor euidence
ofthiogs, vnidfeitbee for nature certainty it
felfe;and thusthe firft pointis manifeft. The
fecod,that fauingfaith isa particular alfurance
is prooued by this, that the property of faith
is toapprehend andapply the promile,and the
thing ptomifed,Chrift with his benefits,/0^1
12.As maryfdv th S.John,as received him,tothemhegaitc power to be thefonsofGod t̂amely,to themthat beleeue inhis name. In thde words, to be-leeuein Chrift, and to receiue Chrift, are putfor one and the fame thing. Now to receiue
Chrift,is toapprehend and apply him with all
his benefits vnto our felucs, as he isoffered in
the promifesof the GolpeJI. For in the fixt
chapter following,firft ofall he lets forth him-ftlfe not onely as a Redeemer generally, but
allbasthe bread of life , and the water of life:
lecondly, he fets forthhis beft hearers, as ea-
ters ofhis body and drinkersofhis bloodjand
thirdly he intends to prooue this concluhon,
that tocate his body and to drinke his blood,
and ro bt leeuc in him, are all one. Now then,
ifChrift be as food, and iftoeate and drinke
the body and bloodof Chrift, bee to beleeue
in him , then muft there be a proportion be-
tweene eating and beleeuing. Looke then as
therecan be noeating without taking orrccei-uing of meat,lbno belcuingin Chrift without
afpirituall receiuing & apprehending of him.
And as the body hath his hand, mouth, and
ftomacke whereby it taketh,receiueth,and di-gefteth rneate for the nourilhment of ewery
part: lblikewile, in the loule there isafaith,
whichis both hand,mouth, and ftomacke ro
apprehend,receiue, and apply Chrift and all
his merits, for the nourifhment of the foule-And Paulfaith yetmore plainly,GVr/.3.14,that
throughfaith we receive the promife of theJpirit .

Now as the property of apprehending and
applying of Chrift belongethto faith, foit a-
greeth notto hope,louc, confidence,or anyo-
thergift or graceofGod.But firft byfaith we
muft apprehend Chrift , and apply him toour
fclues, beforewecan haueanyhope or confi-
dence in him. Andthisapplyingfcemcsnot to

a thing, & that the fame thingbelongs tome: A
’ as vA )Cc,‘I>aMtdfafdl I Should haue fainted ex-
cept l hadbeleeved tofeethegoodnes of the Lordin

\ t be landof the InnngJfaL̂ y.1 j.ltisanjWcred-
[ that in thole articles wee. onely prafclfe our
: feiuesto beleeue remiision of finnes,and lifec-
: ueriafting to be vouchfared to the people and
i Church of God. Anfw , Tris indecde.isthe
; expofuien of many . but it (lands not with
common reafon. For if that, bee all the faith

I that is thereconfefltd, the diueli hath as good
! a faith as we. •He knowttb and beleeueth that
there is a God : and that rhisGod imparteth
remifsion of finnes and life euerlafting to his
Church. And to the end that we being Gods
children, may in faith go beyond allrhediuels
in hell,we muft further beleeue,that remifsion
of finsand life euerlafting belong vntovs: and
vnlelte we doe particularly apply the laid arti-

. cks vnto our feluts, we (hall little or nothing
differ from the diueli,in making confefsion of
faith.

Obit SI . III. We are taught to pray for the
pardon ofourfins day by day, Mat.6.12.and
u J l this wereneedkfie, it weecould be allured
ofpardon in this life. Anf.The fourth petition
muft be vnderftood not lo much of our old
debts or fins , asof our prelent and new fins :
for as wc goe on from day to day, fo we adde
fin to finne: and for the pardonof them muft
we humble our fducs&pray. I anfwer again,
that wcpiay for the pardon of our finnes; not C
becaufe wc hauenoaffiranee thereof, butDe-
caule alfurance is weake and final!: wegrow
on from grace to grace in Chrift , as children
do to mans eftate by little and Jittle.The heart
of euery bclecucr is like a vc(fell withanarrow
necke, which being caft into the lea is not fil-
led at the firlt : but by reafonof the ftraite
palfige , rcceiucth water drop by drop. God
giuech vntovs in Chrift, euen a fea of mercic,
but the fame on our parts is apprehended ai .d
receiued onely by little and little , as faith
grovvech from age toage: and thisisthecaufe

/ why menhauingaflurance pray for more.
Our reafons to thecontraries

Reafon I. The firft reafon may bee taken
from the nature of faith,on this manner. True
faithisboth an vnfallible alfurance, and a par-
ticular alfurance ofthe remiision cf fins , and
of life euerlafting.And thereforeby thisfaith,
a man may be certainly & particularly allured
of the remiision of finnes, and life euerlafting.
That this reafon may bee of force, two things
muft be preoued: firft,that true faith is a cer-taiue afljrar.ee of Gods mercie to thatpartie
in whqm it is. Secondly^ that faith isa parti-
cular alfurance tbcreof.For the firft,that faith
isacertaine alfurance , Chrift faith to rPeter }Math.14.31 .Othou oflittlefaith,wherefore dtd-dcjl fhon doubt ? Where he tnaketh an oppofi-
tion betwcenefaith and doubting: therebygi-uing vsdireftly to vuderftand , that to be cer-
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touching certentie of Saluation.
be doneby any afte&ionof the will, but by a A \foeuer we aske according to his will.And henceit
fupernaturallaftof the minde,whichistoac- is, that ineuery petition there muft bee two
knowledge,fetdowne,& beleeue that remifti- grounds; a commandement to warrant vs in
on offins, and life euerlafting by the merit of making a petition, anda promife to aflure vs
Chrift, belong to vs particularly. To this of the accompliftiment thereof. And vpon
which I hauefaid agreeth Augufl. Trail.15. both theftfollowcs neceflarilyan application
on lohrt. Why prepare]}thô teetbandbelly > be- ofthe things which we aske to our felues.
Ieeuc & thou haft eaten:& fCraB.$o.How{hall Rr-Jbn. IV. Whatfocuer God comman-1 reach my hand intoheauen,that I may holdhim deth in theGofpell , that a man muft and can
fitting there ? Sendvp thyfaith, and thoulaiefi performe; but God inthe Golpell comman-holdon him.And Bernardfaith, homil.inCant. deth vs to beleeue thepardonofourownfins,
16.Where bee is thou canft not comenow —-: and life euerlafting,and therefore wemuft be-yttgoeto,follow htm,andfeckg him —— j beleeue leeue thusmuch, and may be affured thereof.
andthouhaftfoundhim: for to beleeueisto find. This propofition is plaine by the diftinftion
Chryfoft.cm Marke.homil.1o.Let vs beleeue and ofthecommandementsof the law, and ofthewe fee lefts prefent before vs. Ambrof.on Luk. B Golpel.Thccommandementsofthe law(hew
ltb.6.c.8 ByfaithChrift istouched,by faithChrift vs whatwemuftdo,but minifternopower to
is feenc.Tertud.derefur.car.He muft bechewed perfbrme the thing to bee done j but thedo-byvndcrftanding,and be digeftedby faith. ftrineandcommandementsof theGolpeldoe

Realbn. II. Whatfoeuer the holy Ghoft otherwife,and therefore they arc called Jpirit
teftifiethvnto vs, that weemay, yea that wc and life:God with the commaadcmcntgiuing
muft certcnly by faith beleeue: but the holy grace that the thing prefcribed may bee done.
Ghoft doth particularly teftifie vnto vsour a- Now this isacommandementof the Golpell.
doption,the remifiion of our fins,and the fal- to beleeue remifsionof finnes, for it was the
uation of our foulest and therefore we may & fubftanccof Chrifts miniftery,r*p«;r&beleeue
muft particularly and certenly byfaith beleeue the Gefpelt. And that is not generally to be-tlie fame.Thefirft partof the reaion is true,& leenethat Chrift isa Sauiour, & that thepro-
cannot bedeniedofanv.Theftcodpartispro- mifts made in himaretrue (for (b thediuels
ued thustS.4?**/ faith Rom.3.15. Wee hauenot beleeue with trembling) but it isparticularly
receiuedtheJpirit of bondage tofeare:but theJpirit tobeleeue that Chrift is my Sauiour,and that
of adoption,whereby we eric Abba,father:adding thepromifts of (aluation in Chrift belong in
further,rha 1 the fameJpirit bearethwitnejfewith 'Q (pccialltome,asS.Iohntikh. Thisis hiscom-our Jpirits,that wearethechildrenof God.Where mandement,that wee beleeue in the name of fefui
the Apoftle makers two witneflesof our a- Chrift ;nowto beleeue in Chrift is toput con-doption:che fpirit of God,andour (pirits,thac fidencein him; which nonecan doeyvnlcflche
is,theconfcience fanftified by the holyGhoft. bee firft aflured of his loue and fauour. And
ThePapifts toeludethis rcafon,alleadgethat therforcinas much,aswcareinioyned toput
the fpiritof God doth indeed witnesof oura- our confidencein Chrift,wearcal(o inioyned
doption,by (bmecomfortable feelingofGods to beleeueourreconciliation with him,which
loue and fauour, beeing (uch as is wcakc and ftandeth in the remifsionofour finnes,and our
oftentimes deceitfull. But by their Ieaucs,the acceptation tolife euerlafting.
teftimonieof the fpirit is more then a bare Reafon.V.Whereas the Papifts teach,that
fenfeor feelingof Gods grace: for itiscalled a man may be aflaredof his(aluation byhope;
the pleadge and earneft of Gods (pirit in our euenhcnceitfollowes, thathcmaybevnfalli-hearcs, 2 Cor.1. 22.and therefore it is fit to bly aflured thereof. For the properticof true
takeaway alloccafion of doubtingofour fal- and liuely hope isneuer tomakeamanajhamed,
uation:as in a bargaine theearneft is giuen be- Rom.5.5. And the true hopefollowcthfaith,
tweene the parties to put all out of queftion. X) and prefiippoftth certainticof faith1 neither
"Bernard faith,that the teftimonic of the fpiric can any man trulyhope for his(aluation , vn-isamoft fure teftimonic, Epift.107. lefle byfaith he be certainlyaflurcdthcreofin

Realbn -1II.That which wc muft pray for by (bme mcaiure.
Gods commandement,that wc muft heleeue: The Popilh Doftors make exception to
bat euery man is to pray for the pardon of his thefe rcafonson this manner. Firft they lay,it
owne finnes, and for life euerlafting; of this cannot bee prooued thata man isascertaine
there is no queftion : therefore he is bound to of hisfaluation by faith,as he isofthearticles
beleeue the fame. The propofition ismoftof of theCreede. 1 anfwer. Firft, theyprooue
all doubtfull:but it isproouedthus. In euery thus much, that we ought to bee as certaine
petition there muft bee two things: a defire of the one asoftheother* Forlooke, what
of thething weaske, and a particular faith commandement we haueto beleeuethe arti-whereby we beleeue,that the thing weeaske clcs of oarfaith,thelike wchaueinioyning vs
(hal be giuen vntovs. So Chrift {kith,WharJe- to beleeue the pardon of our finnes,asI hauc

ryedeftre whenyou pray,beleeue tbatyouJhatl prooued. Secondly, theftarguments prooue
haucit t̂ndit Jbalthegiuenvntoyau.AndJS.Iehn itto bee the nature or cflentiall propertieof
further notetfujut this particular faith,calling faith, as certainely to aflure manof hislal-itoutajfurance,that GedwiSgitevutovs what- uation, as it doth aflure him of the articles
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I which hebeleeueth. And howfocuercommo-
! ly men doe not bcleeue their faluation as vn-
faIlible,as.theydoctheir articies.offaith: yet
fbme fpeciall mendoe> hauing Gods word ap-j plied by the fpirit as a fure ground of tneir
faith,wherby they beleeue their ownfaluatio,
ascheyhaueit fora ground of thearticles of
their faith. Thus certainly was Abraham allu-
redofhisown faluation:asalfothe Prophets
& Apoftlcs,&themartyrsof God in all ages:
whereupon without doubtiugthey hane becne
contentto lay downe their liues for the name
of Chrift: in whom they are affured to r&-
ceiixe eternall happiiieffe. And there is no
queftion, but there be many now, that by long
and often experienceof Gods mercy, and by
theinwardcertificate ofthe holy Ghoft, haue
attained to full aflarance of their filiation.
II. Exception.Howfoeuera mammy bea£

fared of liis prefent cftate.yet nbrnanis certen
of hisperfeuerancevnto theehd.' /̂ It'iso-
therwifeffor inthe fiict petiti6,Leadvsnot into
temptation,we pray that God would not fuffer
vs to be wholly ouercome of thediuell inany
temptation:& to this petition wchaue a pto-
mift anfwerable.1.Cor.10.13.That Godrvith
temptatiu wiHgiueaniffue:^ therfdrehovyfo-
euer thediuell may buffet, moleft,and wound
the feruanrsofGod* £ccfliall heiteuer be able
toouercome them. Againe, he'that is Once a
memberjor Chrift , can ncuer be wholly cut
off;'And ifany by fin were wholly feuertd fro
Chrift fora time , in his rtcouery he istobee 1
baptized the ftcond time: for baptifme is the
Sacrament of initiation or ingrafting
Chrift. .By this reafan we ftiouid asoften be
baptized as wefall intoany finne,which isab-
furd. Againe,S.M«faith, 1.Joh 1.19.They ,

went wt. frdm vs,hutthey werenot of vs:forifthey
had binof vs , they wouldhaue continued withvs, }
Wiierebetaketh it fcr graunted, thatfuph as I
beonce in Chrift ftiidt neuer wholly be feue- j
red or fall fromhirmiThoughour communion !
withChrift may beleflfned,yet thermion and
thebond,ofconiuudion is neuet diffolued-

1lT«;Exccption*=Theyfay,wc:acefndecd to
belebufour faluation on Gods part: but wee
muftjjeedsdoubtlhregardof ourfeliies: be- J)

: caiiferhc promifcsiof remifeion of finpes are
giceajvpOn condition:ofmans;faithand re-
pentance.Now we cannotffay thcy)beallured
that weh^uetruefaitb&repentance, becauft

, we may lie in fccretfiusand fowant that in-; deede,) which we fuppofcourftlues to haue.
Anfsil fiiyiagaihe,1 he, that dothtraely -repent
aadbejoeue:, , dotH by-Gods grace kribw that
hce'dorb.repentcanf}; beleeue for..elft Paul
wbirld^idrecbautf fkis* Probueyytrfelues whe-
ther.ywbe-in t'he' fmtjawfrot c; and the. fame. A-poftlc.faithyi Cati.-zsiisWehauenot rectiuedthe
fpixk eftha worldnfad .the fpiritwhich is of Cod,

'\that -we might knowthhhirtg* which aregiuevs
\°f Gpd:-which thiagsare notonely:life euerJa-
jfting.biit iuftificationjfsiniUfieation, and foch
like. And as fonfdcrctifinsjthcy caiinot make

AM our repentance void: for he that truly repen >.
iteth ofhiskn'owne fins, repentethalfoof fuch
j as be vnknowne , and receiubth the pardon
of them all. God requireth.nrit anexpreffcor
fpeciall repentance of vnknowne finnes: bur
accepts it asfufficient , if werepent of them
generally : as Dauid frith,: Pfal.1$.12.Who
knowesthe errours of thisUfelforgtue memyfecret .
finnes. And wnet'eas they adde,that faith and
repentance muftbe fufficierit * J anfwer, that
the fufficieneie,of our faith and repentance,
ftandsin the truth * and not lntheraeafuteot
pcrfeftion thereof; and the truth of both,
where they are, is certainly difcerned. ..

Reafbn. V I. The iudgemenr of the aanci-
B ent (a) Church:Aagufl Of anettillferuamthou

unmadea good: therefore prefume not of thine
Wnedoing, but of the grace of Chrift : it is not
arrogancie but faith s to acknowledge what thou
hafireceiued , it is not pride but deuotion. And
(b ) Let nomanaske another man, bntretumeto
his ewne heart:if he findcharitiethere,he hathft--
curitie/er his paffage fromlife to death.Hilar,on
Mat.5. The kingdoms ofheauen whichour Lord
profeffed tobe inhimfelfe,hiswill isthat itmuftbe
hoped for,without any doubtfolnefle of vneer-tamewill, Otherwifethere is no iuftificationby
faitb,iffaitbitfelfebc made doubtf ,nil.Bernardm
hisepift.107.Who is the tuft manhut hethat be-ing loued of God,louts him againc;whichcomesnot
topaffe but by the fpirit reuealingby Faith the

C eternall purpofeofGod of hisfaluation to come.
Whichreflation is nothing elfebut infufionoffpi-
rituallgrace : by which,whenthe deeds ofthefiefit
are mortified,the man is preparedto thekingdeme
of heauen 7ogether receiuing inone fpirit
that whereby hee may prefume that he is loued
andalfoloueagaine.

To conclude, the Papifts haue no great
caufc todilfent from vs in this point.For they
teach and profefle,that they doe by a fpeciall
faith beleeue their own faluation certainly and
vnfalliblyinrefpeftofGod, thatpromifcth.
Now the thing which hindreth them is their
own indirpofitionandvnworthinefle (asthey
fay ) which kcepcs them from beingcertaine
otherwife then in a likely hope. But thishin-.derance iseafily remooued, if men will iudge
indifferently. For firftof all in regard of our
ftlues& our difpofition wc cabnot be certaine
atall , but muft defpaircof faluationeuen to
theverydeath. We cannot befufficicntly dif-
pofed fblongas we liue in this world,but muft
alwaiesfay with Jacob, l amleffe then all thy
mercies,Gen.j 2.10.and with Dauid,Enter not
into iudgement with thyferugnt,O Lord,for none
lining fhallbe iujlifiedin thy fight:, and with the
Centurion,Lord,lamnot worthy that thouJhoul-
deft.comewidernty roofe.Matth.8.8.Secondly,
God in making promife of faluation refpeds
not mensworthines.Forbechoft vs tolife e.
betlafting'-whenl-vie wer«.nouhcredeemed vs
iibm death being enemies;':Snd intitles vs to
the promife of, faluation, if we acknowledge, our
ftluestobefim$Ks,Math.yn'*.if we labour and
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of lujlification. 5^7
trauell vnderthe burden of them.tJMath.11.28. A
Ifmhungerandthirfiaftergrace,loh.j.37.And-

' thefe things wee may certenly and fenfibly
perceiue in our felues,and when we find them
in vs, though our vnworthineffe be exceeding
great, it fhould not hinder our aflurance. For
God makes manifeft his power in our weake-
nefle, 2« Cor.12.9. and he will not breake the
bruifed reede, nor quencethe fmoking flaxe,
Ifa.42, 3. Thirdly ifa man loue God for his
mercies lake,and haue a true hopeof faluati-
on by Chrift, heis in Chrift and hath fellow-
Ibip with him: and he that is in Chrift hath
all his vnworthines and wants laid on Chrift,- :
and they are couered and pardoned in his
death; and in relpeft of our felues thus confi- B
dered as we are'inChrift, wee haue no caufeto
wauer,but to be certaine of our faluation,and ,

thatinregard of pur felues.

graceofGod within man, that can doe this
but faith alone.

The do&rineof theRomane Church tou-
ching the iuftification .of afinner ison this
manner^ •• J • •

I* They hold that beforeiuftification there
goes a preparation thereunto: which isan a-ftion wrought partly bythe holy Ghoft, and
partly by-the power ofnatural]freewill,wher-by amandifpofeth himfelfe to his owne fu-
ture iuftification. ; . i

In the - preparation they confider of the
ground of iuftification,and things proceeding
fromit. The ground is faith, which they de-
fine to be a generallknowledge,whereby wee
vnderftand and beleeue that the do&rine of
thewordofGod is true. Things proceeding
from this faith,are thefe,a fight ofour finnes,a
feareofhell, hope offaluation,loueofGod,
repentance, and fuch like: all which, when
men haue attained, they are then fully dilpo-
fed,(asthey fay)to their iuftification," •

This preparation being made, thencomes
iuftification itfclf:which is anadioriof God,
whereby he maketh a man righteous. It hath
twoparts:the firft,andthe fecond. The firft is
when a finnerof aneuill man is madeagood
man. And to effeft this,two things are requi-
red:firft,the pardonol finne,which isone part
of the firft iuftification: fecondly.the infufion
of inward righteoufnefle, wherby the heart is
purged and fanftified, and this habiteof righ-
tcoufnes ftands fpeciallyin hope and charity.

After the firft iuftification,followeththe fe-
cond; which is, when a man of a good or iuft
man ismade better and more iuft: and this,lay
they,may procecdefrom workes ofgracesbe-
caufe he which is righteous by the firft iuftifi-
cation,can bring forth good workes: by the
merit whereof hee is able to make himfelfe
more iuft and righteous.: and yet they grant
that the firft iuftification commeth onely of
Gods mercy by the merit of Chrift.

I.Our dijfent anddifference.
Now let vscome to the pointsof difference

betweene vsand them touching iuftification*

The firft maine difference is in the matter
thereof, which (hall bee feeneby the anfwer
both of Proteftant and Papift to thisone que-
stion,What is theverything, that canfeth aman
to ftand righteous before God,and tobe accepted to
life euerlajUtig • we anfwer: Nothing but the
righteoulhesof Chrift,which confifteth part-
ly in his lufferings,and partly in his aftiue obe-
dience in fulfilling the rigour of the law. And
here let vs confider how neerc the Papifts
cometothis anfwer,and wherein they diffenr.

Conftnt. I. They grant that in iuftification
finneis pardoned by the merits of Chrift, and
that none can bee iuftified without remifsion
of finnes,and that is well.

II.They grant,that the righteoulhes wher-
by a man is made righteous before God,coin-
methfrom Chrift,and from Chrift alone.

III. The moll: learned among themfay,

The fourth point: touching the iufti-
fication ofafinner.

npHat wemay fee howfatre weare toagree
1. with them and where to differ,firft I will

feedowne thedo&rineon both parts, and fe-
condlythe maine differences wherein we are
to ftand againftthem,euen todeath.

Our do&rine touching the iuftification of
a {inner,I propound in fegre rules.

Rule. I. That iuftification is an aftion of
God, whereby he abfolueth a (inner , andac-
cepted him to life euerlaitingfor the righte-
oufnefle and merit of Chrift.

Rule. II. That iuftification ftandsin two
things : firft, in the remifsion of finnes by the
mericof Chrift hisdeath: fecondly, istlieim-
putation of Chrift his righteoufnes; which is
another adtion of God whereby he accounted
and efteemeth that righteoufneffe which isin
Chrift,astherighteoufnesofdatfinner which
beleeueth in him. By Chrift his righteoufheffe
we are tovnderftand two things, firft,his fuf-
feringsfpecially in hisdeath& palsion,fecond-
ly, his obedience in fulfilling the law: both
which go togithertfor Chrift in fufferingobei-
ed,& obeying feffered.And the very (bedding
ofhisblood towhich our feluation isaferibed,
muff not onely be confidered as it is pafsiue,
that is, a feffering; but alfoas it is adtiuc, that
is.an obedience,in which he (liewed his excee-
dingloue both to his Father & vs, & thusful-
filled the law for vs.This poiotiffbmc had wel
thought on, they would not haue placed all
iuftification in remifsion of finnes as they do.

Rule- III. That iuftification isfrom Gods
meerc mercie and grace , procured onely by
demerit of Chrift.

Rule.IV.That a man is iuftified by faith a-
Ione; becaufe faith is that alone inftrument
created in the heart by the holy Ghoft, wher-
by afinner layeth hold of Chrift his righte-
oufheffcjind applyeththe feme vnto himfelfe.
phercis neither hops,nor loue, norany other
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before Gods judgement feat,there to be judg-edin the rigourof iuftice: forthenwemuft
bring fome thing that may counteruaile the
iuftice of God; not hauing oneiy acceptation
iiq mercy,but alioapprobation in iuftice:God
;being not anely.merciful, but alfoa iuft iudge.

II. Reafom 2'Cor.5.21. He which knew no
finne^ was made jlnne for vs, that wee might bee
made the righteoufneffe of God which is in him.
Whence I reafon thus. As Chrift was made
fin for vs,fo are wemade the righteoulhefleof
God in him: but Ghrift was made finne,or,a
linnet by imputation of our finnes, he beeing
in himielfe moft holy: thereforea finner is
made righteous beforeGod, in that thrifts
righteoufnesisimputed and applied vnto him.
Now ifany fhall fay, that manis iuftified by
righteoufnes infufed:then by like reafon,I fay
Chrift was made fin for vs by infufion of fin,
which to fay,isblafphemy. And the expofiti*
on of this place by Saint Hir/ome is DOC tobe
defpiftd. Cbrtfi (faith he) being offeredfor our
finnes tookethename of fin}that we might be made
therightamfneffe ofGodinhim.Not ours norinvs.
If this righteoufnefleof God be neitherours
nor in vs , then it can be noinherent righte-oulhes, tut muft needs be righteoufnefle im-puted. And Chryfofiome on this place faith,
It is calledGods righteoufneffe, bccaufc it is not of
Workes,andbecaufe it mufi be without 1 U ftaine
or want ; and thiscannot be inherent lightc-oufoeffe. Anfelme faith, Heis made finne as we
are madeiujt ice:notours but Gods:not invsbut in
him;as he is made finne not hisowne butours:not in
himfelfcffut invs.

Reafon.III. Rom.5.19* As by one mans dif
obedience many were madefinners.foby the obedi-ence of one JhaU many bemade righteous : marke,
here is a companion betweene the firft & the
fecond Adam.And henceI reafon thus.Asby
thedifobedienceofthe firft Adammen were
made finners: fo by the obedienceof thefe-cond*Adam3zte we made righteous.Now wc
are not oneiy made finners by propagationof
natural!corruption, but by imputation. For
Adams firft finnewas theeatingof theforbid-den fruit: which very aft is noperfonall of-fence , but is imputed toall his poftcrity , in
whom we haue allfinned. The (b) Fatherscall
this very finne Adams hand-writing, making
vs debrers vnto God. And therefore in like
manner the obedience of Chrift is made the
righteoufnefle ofeuery beleeuer, not by infu-fion but by imputation.

Reafon. IV. A fatisfaftion made for the
want of that iufticeor obedience which the
law requiresatour hands,is accepted of Ged
as the in ft ice itfelfc. But Chriftsobedienceis
a fatisfaftion made for thewantof that iuftice
or obedience which the law requires, asthe
Papifts thefeluesaucuch.Therefore this fatis-
faftion is cur iuftice. And me thinkes,the Pa-pillsvpon this eonfideration haue littlecaufe
todiflent from vs. For if they make Chrifts
obedience their faluation , why fhould- - ~ ' they

j that Chrift his fatisfaftion » and the meritof A
!hisdeath is imputed to euery (innerthat doth

a Bcllar. beleeuc, for ( a )his fatisfaftion before God: j
de iuftif.l and hitherto weagree.z.cap. 7. The very point ofdifference is this; Wee

hold that tl>e i&tiifaftion made by.Chrift in
hisdeath,and obedience to the law is imputed
to vs and becomeseur righcequfhcffe. They
fay, it is our fatisfaftion; and not our righte-
oufoeffewhereby weftand righteousbefore
God: becaufe it is inherent in the perfon of
Chrift-asa fubieft.Now theanfwef of thePa-
pift to theformer queftion ison this manner:
The thing (faith he) that maketh vs righteous-
before God, and caufeth vs tobe accepted to
life euerlafting,is remifsionof finnes;and the B
habiteof inward righreoufiiesjorcharity with
the fruits thereof. Wecondefccud and grant
that the habiteof righteoafhes, which wecall- fanftificaticn,is an excellent gift of God,and
hath his rewardof God ; and is the matterof
ouriuftification before manjbecaufe it ferueth
todeclare vsto be reconciled to God, and to
be iuftified ; yet wee deny it to be the thing,
which maketh vs of finners to become righ-
teousor iuft before God.

And this is the firft pointof our difagree-
ment in the matterof iuftification:which muft
be marked : becaufe if there were no more
pointsof difference betweene vs, this one a-lone were fnfficient to keepevs from vniting
of our religions: for hereby the Church of Q
Rome doth rafethe very foundation.

Now let vs fee by what reafons we iuftifie
our doftrine:and fecondly,aufwer thecontra-ry obieftions.

!

Our reafons.
Reafon. I. That very thing which muft be

ourrighteoufnes beforeGod,martfatisfie the
iufticeof the law, which faith, doe thefethings
andtbouJhah Hue. Now there is nothing to la-
tisfie the iuftice of the law but the righteouk
nefle or obedience of Chrift for vs. If anyal-

/ leadgeciuill iuftice, itisnothing: for Chrift
! faith, Excfptyoiir righteoufnesexceedthe rigkte-Mat. j.io j oufnesof the Scribes and Pharifes,ye cannot enter
intothe kfiigdomeofheauen. What? fhall we fay
that workesdoe make vs iuftPthat cannot be:
for all mens workes are defeftiue in refptft of
the iuftice of the law.Shall we fayour fanftifi-
cation, whereby we are renued to the image
ofGod in righteoufnes and true holines ? that
alfo is imperfeft and cannot fatisfie Gods iu-ftice required in the law: as Jfat hath laid of
himfclfe and the people3 Allour righteoufneffe is
as a menftruoHs cloath.To haue a clcareconfid-ence before God is a principal!part of inward
righteoufnes:and of it Paulin hisowne perfon
faith thus,/am priuytonothing by myfelfeyet am
1notiufiifiedthereby, j.Ccr.4.4.Therefore no-
thing can procure vnto vs an abfblution and
repentanceto Hueeuerlafting,but Chrifts im-
puted righteoufnefle- And this will appeare,if
we doe confider, how wc muft comeoneday

Rom . 10.
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they not fullydole hands with vs,and make it A
their iuftice alio ?

V. Realbn. The confent of the auncient
Church. Bernard&ith> epift.ipo. The iuftice
of another is afftgned vnto man ,who wanted his
owns : man was indebted^md man made payment.
The latisfa&ioc/one is imputed to ad.And,why
maynot iuftice be from another, as wellasguilti-

|neffe is from another ? And in Cant.lerm. 25-It fujftcethmecfor adrighteoufnejfe , to haue him
alone mercifnd to mee,againftwhom I haue finned.
And, Not to finneis Gods iuftice,mans iufticeit
the mercifulnefle ofGod.And lerm.6» .Shall 1
ftng mineownerighteoufnes}Lord lwillrentember j
thy righteoufnes alone: for it is mine alfo:in that ;
euen thou art madevntome righteoufitefte of God. j B
What,Jhad Ifeareleft that one be not fufjicient for \
vs bothiit is nota jhort c/oke that cannot couertwo:|
it will cbter both thee andmee largely,being botha i
largexndeternall iuftice.Auguft.on Pfal.2 2.Hee ,
prayeth forour faults,& hathmade our faults his
faults,that he might make his iuftice our iuftice.

ObieChons of Papifts.
Obiedions of the Papifts proouing inhe-

rent righteoulhefle to be in the matter of our
iuftice beforeGod, arcthde: 1. Obiett. It is
ablurd, thatone man Ihould bee made righ-
teous by the righteoulhefleof another: for it
is as much as if one man were made wile by
the wiledome of another. Anfw.lt is true,that
no man can be made righteous by the perlo-
nall righteoufnefle of another, becaule it per- C
taines onely toone man.And becaule the wif - ,

dome that is in one man, is his altogether 1

wholly,it cannot be the wifdome of another ; j
nomore then the health and life of one body, !
can be the health of another. But it is other- j
wile with the righteoulhefleof Chrilhit is his \

; indeede, becaufe it is inherent in him as a lub-I icd : it is not hisalone,but his and outs toge - ;
jther by the tenourof the 'Couenantof grace, j j
j Chriftas hce is a Mediatour is giuen to cucry
I beleeuer as really and truely, asland is giuen ;
j from man to man: and with him aregiuen all .
things that concerne faluation : they beeing
madeours by Godsfree gift;among which,is
Cht ifthis righteoulhefle. By it therefore, as
being a thing of our owne,we may be iuftified D
beforeGod,and accepted to life euerlafting. I

11.ObieSl. Ifa (inner be iuftified by Chrift J
his righteoulhefle, then euery beleeuer fiiail !
be as righteousas Chrift : but chat cannot be.|
Anfw.Thepropofition is falle ; for Chrift his
righteoulhefle is not applied to vsaccording
as it is in Chrift : neither according to the
lame raealiire, nor the fame manner. For his
obediencein fulfilling the law , is abouc <v<f-
dams righteoufiicfle, yea aboue the righteouf-
nefle ofall Angels. For they were all but crca- .
tures, and their obedience the obedience of j
creaturesiBut Chrift hisobedience is tlicobe- 1
dience or righteoulhefleof God : lb tearmed, 1
Rom.i.17,18. 2.Cor.5. 21.not onely becaufe
God accepted of it, but becaule it was in that
perfon , which is very God. When Chrifto-

beyed,God obeyed: and when hee luffercd,
not becaule the Godhead luftered or perfor-med any obedience , but becaule the perlbn
which according toone nature inGod,perfor-med obedience and luffered. And by this
meanes his righreoufoefTeis of infinite value ,
price,merit,and efficacie. Henceallb iteem-meth to pafle , that this obedience of Chrift
ferueth not onely for che iuftifying of lome
one perfon (as (a) Adams didJbut ofall and
eueryone of the Eleft: yea it is lufficicnt to
iuftifie many thoufand worlds. Now tocome
to the point, this righteoufnefle that is inChrift, in this largenefie and mealure ; is per-taining tovs in a more narrow skantling: be-
caule it is onely receiued by faith , (b) lb farforth,asit (erueth t^ iuftifie any particular be-leeuer. But they vrge the realon further, fay-ing; If Chrift his righteoufnefle be therigh-teoulnefle of euery beleeuer; then euery
fiiould bee a Sauiour: which is abfurd. Anfw.
I anfwer asbefore,and yet more plainly th.._ .
Chrift his righteoufnefle is imputed to the
perfonof thisor that man,not as it is the price
of redemption for all mankind, butas it is the
price^f redemption for one particular man:

j as foAxample, Chrift his righteoufnefle isimputed to Peter, not as it is the price of re-demption for all , but as it is the price of re-demption for Peter. And therefore Chrift his
righteoulhefle is not applyed to any one fin-ner in that largenefie and meafure, in which it
is in the perlbn of Chrift: but onely fo farre
forth as it feructh to fatisfie the law for the
(aid (inner. and to make his perfon accepted
of God as righteous,and no further.

I I I. Obiett. If we be made righteous by
Chrift his righteoufnefle truly, then Chrift isa
(inner truely by our finnes; but Chrift is not
indeedafinnerbyour finnes. Anfw. We may
with reuerence to his Maieftieingood manner
lay, that Chrift was a (inner and that truly;
not by any infufionof finne into his moll holy
perfon, but becaufe our finnes were laid on
him: thus laith the holy Ghoft: hee which
knew no finne was made finnefor vs : and, hee
was accounted withfinners, Ifa.ys -i 2.yet lo,
aseuen then inhimlelfe he was without blot,
yea more holy then all men and Angels. On
this manner laid Chryfoftome. 2. Cor.5. God
permittedChrift to be condemned as a(inner. A-
gaine, He madethe iuft one to be a(innerJhat he
might make(inners iuft.

IV. Obiccl. If a man be made righteous
by imputation , then God iudgeth finners to
be righteous, but God iudgeth no (inner to
be righteous, for it is abomination to the
Lord.*s nf. When God iuftifieth a (inner by
Chrift his righteoufnefle, at the lame time, he
ceafeth in regard of guiltinefie to be a finner;
and to whom God imputeth righteoulhefle,
them he fan&ificth at the very fame inftant
by his holy Spirit ; giuing alfo vntooriginal!
corruption his deadly wound.

V. Obietl. That which eAdam neuer loft,
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A 'exampletoall that aretobe laued. 1< Tim. jt

ii6. a n d 3 . 1 5.1 7.
j II. Reafon. That which we are to askeof
, Godin prayer, vve muft belecue it fhallbegi-uen tovs,as we aske itjbut in prayer we are toI aske the pardon ofourowne fins,and the me-jrit of Chrifts righteoufneffe for our felues:

i therefore wee muft belecue the lame particu-j larly.Thepropofition is a rule ofGods word,
requiring that in euery petition wee bring aI particular faith,whereby we beleeue, that the
thing lawfully asked,lhal be giuen according-ly,^^i i.24*The«wwis alio euident,nei-ther can it bedenied: for wee are taught by
Chrift himfelfe to pray on this manner, For-B giuevsour debts : and to it we fay, Amen, that
is, that our petitions (hall without doubt bee
graunted vntovs.-dug.ferm.deTemp.182.

And here note , that the Church cff Rome
in the dodrineof iuftification by faith,cutsoff
the principal![part and propertic thereof. For
in iuftifying faith , two things are required jfirftjknowledgreuealed in the word touching
themeanesoflaluation:fecondly,an applying
of things knownevnto our felues,which (bme
callaffiance.Now the firft theyacknowledge,
butthefecond which is the very lubftanceand
part thereof,theydeny.

III. Reafon.The iodgement of theauncient
Church. ( b ) Attguft. f demandnow,doeftthou b Dcbeleeue in Chrift,O/inner? Thoufayeft,J beleeue.
Whatbeleeueft thou? thatall thy finnes mayfreelybe pardonedin him. Thou haft that which thou
beleeucft. (c)Bemard,The Apoftle thinkethtbat
aman is iuftifiedfreely byfaith, 'ff thoubeleeueft
that thy finnes cannot be remitted,but byhimalone
againft whomthey werecommitted: butgoe fur-ther,and beleeue this too,that by him thy fins
forgiuen thee,Thisistheteftimonywhichtheholy
Ghoftgiueth in the heart faying,7hyfinsarefor-giuen thee, ( d ) Cyprian,Godpromtfeth theeim-mortalitie,when thou goeft out of this world, and dc Natal.
doeft thou doubt ? Thisis indeede not to know God,
and this isfora member of theChurch in the houfe
of faithnotto hauefaith, ff we beleeuein fhrift,
let vsbeleeue his words andpromifes, andwe/haU
neuerdie,andjba/lcome to jfhrift withioyfa\\
curitie with himtoretgne for euer.

Thefecond difference touchingfaith in the
a& of iuftification,is this.The papift faith,we
are iuftified byfaith,becaule it difpoletha fin-ner tohisiuftificatioafter this maner:By faith
(faith hc)the minde ofa man is inlightened in
the knowledge of the law and the Gofpell ;
knowledge ftirres vp a feareofhel with a con-fideration of the promile of happindTe,asallb
theloue and feare of God, and hope of life e-ternall.Now when the heart is thus prepared,
God infufeth the habitcof charity andother

rtues, whereby a finner is iuftified before
». i od. We lay otherwife,that faith iuftificth,
becaufeitis a fupernaturafl iuftrument crea-ted by God in the heart of man athisconuer-
fion, whereby he apprehendeth and receiueth
Chrifts righteoufneffefor his iuftification.

was neucr giuen by Chrift.: but he neuer loft
! imputed rightcoufrefletherefore it was neuer

i giuen vnto him.Anfw.The propofition is not
i true: for liming faith, that was neuer loft by
i Adam,is giuen to vs in Chrift: and Adamne-
j ucr had this priuiledge ; that after the firft
jgrace fhould follow the(*Jfecond,and there-

lune tz ! fore being lefc to himfelfe, he fell from God :
polls ct |all£j yet ti)is mercie is vouchlafed to all belee-
lia/no

16 uers : thatafter the firft conuerfionGod will
ftill confirme them with new grace: and by
this, meanes , they perfeuere vnto the end.
And whereas they fay that Adamhzd not im-
puted righteoufneffe: Ianfwer, that heehad
the lame for fubftance, though not for the
manner of applyingby imputation.

VI Iuftification iseremall : but the
imputation of Chrift his righteoulnefie is not
eternal!, for it ceafethintheendof this life:
therefore it is not that which iuftifieth a fin-
ner. Anfw. The imputation of Chrifts righ-teoulheffeiseuerlafting: forheethatiseftee-
med righteous in this life by Chrift his rightc-\ oulhcfle,is acceptedasrighteous for euer:and

; the remilsion of finnes graunted in thislife, is
; for euer continued. And though fanft&icati-!on be perfeft in the world tocome, yjk (hall
I it not iuftifie: for we muft conceiue it no o-therwife after this life, but as a fruit fpringing
from the imputed righteouliiefle of Chrift ,
without which it could not be. And a good
childe will nor caft away the firft garment, C
becaule his father giues him a lecond. And
what if an inward righteoufneffe be pertfed in
the end of this life, lhail we therefor* make it
the matter of our iuftification ? God forbid:
For the righteoulheffe whereby finners areiu-ftified, muft be had in the time of this life,be-fore the pangs of death.

11. Difference about the manner of
, iuftification.

AIl,bothPapiftsand Protcftants agree,that
a finner is iuftified by faith. This agreement
is onely in word,and the difference betweene
vs is great indeede.And it may be reduced to
thde three heads. Firft,the Papift faying that
a man is iuftified by faith, vnderltandethage-ntrall or a Catholikc faith,whereby a man be- Dleeueththe articlesof religion tobe true. But
wee hold that the faith which iuftifieth, isa
particular faith , whereby wee apply to our
felues the promifes of righteoufneffeand life
euerlafting by Chrift. And that our opinion
is the truth, I haue prooued before: but will
adde a reafon or twaine.

1.Reafon.The faith whereby we liue,isthat
faith whereby wee are iuftified: but the faith
vvherby wcliuc fpiritually,isa particular faith
whereby wc apply Chrift vnto our felues, as
Paul faith, Gal.2.20.J //w, that is, fpiritually,

j by the faith of the Sonne of God; which faith heejlhewethto be a particular faith in Chrift, in
jthe very words following,who hath loued me,j(tndgiuen himfelfe forme particularly: and in
jthis manner of beleening Taitl was, and is an
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In thisthe&'ddftrineisatwb'fold errout:!• A

Mthey rtapfkithwhichiufHficth, 4&m
beforeiuftifiwncttr it Yelfc^cMiForordcrbr
nature^asallbfor HtoCjWftdt'i's by tfhe'V^^rdbf
God it theVery inffant, \i^riVariyhnalv&4!e&
Bcthifirftj'he'lsftieniaftificd&^n^d?m
he that beleeuctft, eateth'aiid drinkWh the bo-
difi ahd blbod of Chrffti andisalreadyyiffed
front 4cath to life;Jofe, tf.54.The feeond is,that
faith being nothingelle with ‘them butah|lia-rninitioofthemmdjftirrcthvptbewiUwnieh
bfciogrhbmjedandhelpecl,caufctn inthe h&trt
many fpiritUiUfodtionSiand therebydilpofetfi
mah to hisfatufeiuftincatronv Bhttnis indeed
IS tis mudtas ifbc (hbuld (ay^thardead fngh
ofifelyJielpfcd, canprepare thethfelucstotheir
fumre.reforreftion. For we ire all by hatdrfe
dead in (inland therefore iuuft no^Onely bOirt-i
lightettedinn^dvbu f̂forettewed in Wil,be-
fore weeean fo muchiis will and defire that
which isgood. Nowwe(afc I haue (aid)teach
othetWife: thit faith iuftifieth is it is an in-ftRrtnent to^ppiehend and a$>ply Chrift with
hisobedicnc«;whichis the matterofotir iufti-fication. This is the truth,I teo
thecouenantofgrace two things muftbccon-ftdered: the lubftance thereof andthe condi-
tion. The (ubftance of the cfeoenant is, that
rigbteoufiujfe andhfe euerlajlihg isginen to Gods
Ghurtband people by Chrift. T he condition is,
that wefor our parts, are by faith to receiue
the fotefaid benefits:and this condition is by
grace as wellasthe (ubftance. Now then,that
wemay attainetofaluation by Chrift,he muft
begiuen vnto vs really , as hec is propounded
in the tenour of the forelaid couenant. And
for the giuing cf Chrift,God hath appointed
ipcciallordinances, as the preaching of the
word , and the adminiftration of the Sacra-
ments. The word preached, is the power of
God to faiuation toeuery one thatbeleeues:
and the end of the facrament is tocommuni-
cate Chrift with all his benefiestothem that
cometo be partakers therof:asis moft plaits
ly to bee feeneinthe Supper of the Lord, in
whichthegiuing of breadand wine tothe fe-
uerall communicants, isa pledge.andfigne of
Gods particular giuing of Chriftsbodie and
blood with all his /merits, vntothem. And
thi&giuingon Gods partcannotbceeffeftuall
without recciuing on our parts:and therefore
faith muft needs be an inftrument or hand to
iecCine that whichGod giueth, that we may
findeOomfort byhisgiuing.
; The 111.Difference concerningfaithisthis:
the Papift faith,thata man is iuftified byfaith:
yet not by faith alone, but aMoby other ver-
tues,ashope,loue,the feare of God,&c. The
reafons which are brought to maintaine their
opinion areof no moment.

I. Reafon.Z-Aifc..7.47.Adanyfinnes are jbrgi-uen her,becaufejW lottedmncbf Whence they
gather that the woman here fpokenof , was
iuftified & had the pardon of her fins by loue.
j4nf.inthis text,loucis not made animpulfiue

catifctothooue God to pardon her finnet, but
oriely a-figne to (hew tnanffeft that God
had &tfeadie patdoh&Tthem. Liketofhisis
thep’UOt6f/o ,̂wh6taidii i.lohny.rq.Wee
are tranfattedfromdeathtb'life,becaufciwee lake
the bYeibren : where'I<5dC is no caufe of the
change^- &ut?& figne -arid fconfequent thereof.
II;Reafon.GW?5.6-'$(tith'Jr 'tiftfembi/m_tner

vricircdmcifton auailethanj thing ,Htffrtlk that
workefifty lone. Hence they gather that faith
doth iuftifie together with foue.v^Thepro-
pertyof true faith isy-t#apprehend and re-ceiue (bmething vnto ft felfei& loue3that goes
alwaieswithfaith, asa.ftuiteand rafeparabie
companion thereof isofohothfer nature-: tor
itdoth not receiue in,Bata'sit -were guieoutit
felfe inallthedutiesof thefirft and feeond ta-ble towardsGodand martjand this thing faith
by it felfe cannot doe f .'arid therefore Paul
faith, that faith workethby loue. The hand
mh a property to reach Out it felfe , to lay

hold ofany thing,St toreceiue a gift: butthe
hand hath no proper tyti>cuta peece of wbbd
of it felfe, Without faWdrktlifc, orfomelike
inftrument:and yet by helpe of them/itcanei-therdcuide or cut. Euen (b it is thenatureof
faithjtogocout ofit felfeand to receiueChrift
intotheheart:asfor the dutiesof thefirft and
feeond table,faithcantrotof it felfe bring them
forth;nomore then thehand candeuideor cu t:
yet ioyneloue tofaith, and then canit prafl ife
duties commanded concerning God andman.
And thisI take to be the meaning of this text
which fpeaketh not of iuftifieation by faitli,
but onely of the praftifeof common duties,
which faith pntteth in execution by thehelpe
ofloue.

III.Reafon.Faith is nener alone,therefore
itdoth not iuftifie alone. Anftv.The reafon is
naught,& they mightas well difpute thus.The
eye is neuer alonefrom the head,and therefore
it feeth not alone:which isabfurd:And though
in regard offubftance the eieis neueralone,yet
in regard of feeing it is alone : and (b though
faith fubfift not without loue, and hope, and
othergracesofGod,yet in regardof theaftof
iuftification k isalone withouc them all.

1V.Reafon.lf faith alonedothiuftifie,then
wearc lauedby faith alone, but wee are not
(aued by faith alonej and thereforenot iuftifi-
ed by faith alonc.̂ /.The propofition is falfe:
but more things are requifite to the maine
end,then tothe (ubordinate raeanes. And the
aflumption is falfe: for we arc faued by faith
alone, ifweefpeakcof faith as it isan inftru-
mentapprehending Chrift forour faiuation.

V. Reafon.-fow.8.24.IFf are faued by hope:
therefore not by faith alone. sAnf.'SNt arela-uedby hope, not becaufe it is any caufeof fal-
uatio. Pauls meaning isonly this:that we haue
not faiuationasyet in poffe(sion,but waitc pa-
tiently for ir,in time to come tobe poffeffcd of
vs,exfpefting the time of our ful deliuerance:
that is all,that can iuftly be gathered hence.

Now thedoftrine which wee teach on the
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contrary is,That afinner isiufiifiedbeforeGpdby A J euerisprtcktdfa fafins^hfiffafietbafttr f(gir
faith:yea,by faith alone. .-The meaftingi^that tepufnetfe, IttJatmhfkeHe intbt.tf wJopiufifr^tfrg
nothing ,within man^nothing thacman can fimr,* fabtifigfrsfiiWHfffi\]£pneyh&M
doe, either bynaturejor.by grace, eoocurrcfh h^ff -pefuewipfi God.Chrmfya frfhl ffboyfasd*
totheaftof iuftificatfofcbefere- Qo&y^any j hwfahrefiefhonfaithaltmufra^butf.*$
caufe therof,either efficient,materialiformal, jbeweth,that,hee is blefiedvshichtyfiftbon faith
or final! but;faith-alone i allotheggiftt and alone. Bafil.de Humil. Let. plan,acknowlfifo
graces,as hope,lone,,the feareof God,arc nc- j himfeife tovtant true, iufiicc^ andtbutheis pjhjied
ccfiarietoialuation,asfignesthereof>and-con- ooely/by faithin^huk.OrigM^c^.Rom.m
feqaentsof faith. Nothing in any, man Con- th^k/s that a manis iufiifiedby faith wtthquppht
curres-as any caufe to this worke but faith a- j farksof the law.-andhefaith,mftificatianbyffdph
lone.Andfaithit felfe isno principall but one- alonefufficetby fo asaman onely,beleeuingmajh
iy an iaftrumentall ,caufe whereby,we receiue, iufiifred. K^ thereforeUiyethypo^ vs —,w
apprehend , and apply Chrift andhisrighte- fidrch, whowas ijtfiified byfaithwithout workes,
oufnefle for our iuftifipation. j. Andforymexapiple,I thinksVpmtbethi£c,wb*Reafon I. loh.3.14,15. As Mofeslift.vpthe B beingerfafiedwithChrifi crfrdyf 2tpbim,l*rdre-
ferpent in the wildemesfi ftmfi thefoweofmanbe membir ntt pphen thp,wcpmm‘efifaoylykingdptiie:
lift vp: that whofoeuerbelceuethin him(hall not Cfc there isno,o$ber gcyjd work pf fa mentioned
perijh bat hone euerlafiing life. In thefe words in the Gofpelibat forthis fanefaithjtfMsJfahvp
Chrift makes a companion qn this manner: tehim,Thit night than(bait be withmsinPfirydjf,
Whenany one of thplfraeikes were Rung to :=;JB.Jl J« ‘Btjfarencei- -death by fiery ferpents, his cure was not by a- .. . The third deference ^pgirfiuftificatfonjtt
ny phyficke or forgerie, but onely by theca- concerning this point, naflHljyhQW %fexth
ftingofhis.eiesvp.

tothebrazenfexpent,which j good workes are required. . » ,v
/JAykrbaderefled by Gods comtnandement: The doitrinê fthe Churchof Romeosthat
euenfo in the cureofout foules, when we are there be twokinds of fortification :the firft &
ftung to death by finne , there is nothing re- the fecod,asI h*ne faid. The firft,i$:when one
quired within vs for our recoqery ,•butonely ofan euill man ismadea good man & iiuhisj,
that we caft vp and fixe the eye of our faith workesate wholly excluded ( it being wholly
on Chrift and his rightcoufneffe. ofgrace. The fccond, is when a manofajuft

Reafon. 11• Theexclufiueformesoffpeech man is mademore iuft. Andthisthey wil haue
t’lcd in feripture prooue thus much: Wearcits- C to proceed from worksofgracc:for(fay they)
fiifiedfreely,not ofthelave,not by the law,without as a man when he isonce borne,can byeating
the law^without workss,not of works/tot according and drinking make himfeife a bigger man ,
to workes,not of vs,not by the workesof the law,but though he couldnot atthefirftmake himfelfa
by faith.Gal.2.16. All boajling excluded,onely mameuen fo,a finner hauinghis I .foftificatio,
beleeue.Luf . 8.50.Thefedittindions,where- may afterward by grace make himfeife more
by workes and the law are excluded in the iuft.Therefdre they hold thefe two things:I.
worke of iuftifieation,doe include thus much, thatgood worksare meritoriouscaufesofthe
that faith alonedoth iuftifie. fecond iuftifieation,whichthey terme Aflual.

Realon.111. Very reafon may teach thus II. that good worksarcmeans to increafe the
much.- fornogift in man is apt and fit as a fpi- firft iuftifieation,which they call Habituall.
rituall hand to receiuc and apply Chrift and , Now let vs fee how far forthwe muftioyne
his righteoufneffe vnto a finner,but faith. In- : with them in thispoint.Our confent therefore
deede louc,hope,the feare ofGod,and repen- ftands in three conclufions.
tance,hauc their feuerall vfes in mtn,but none 1. That good worksdone by them that are
feme for this end to apprehend Chrift ancfhis ; iuftified doe pleafe God , and are approoued
merits , noneof them all haue this recciuing £> of him,and therefore hauea reward,

propertie : and therefore there is nothing in 11,Good workes are neceffary to faluation
man,that iuftifieth as a caufe butfaith alone. two waies:firft,notascaufes therof,citherco-

Rcafbn. IV.The iudgement of the ancient uerfant , adiuvant,or procreant; but onelyas
Church. Ambrofe on Rom.4. They are bleffed cor.fcquentsof faithjin that they are infepara-to whom without any labour or work done, ini. ble companionsand fruitsofthat faith,Which
quitter are remittedandfinne.couered:no workes is indeed neceflarie tofaluatio. Secondly,they
or repentance requiredof them, but onely that are as neceflary as markesina way,and asthe
they beleeue. Andc. 3. Neither working any way it felfe direfling vs vnto cternall life.
thing ,nor requiring the like, are they iuftifiedby . III.Wehold& beleeue,that the righteous
faith alone through thegift ofGod. And 1. Cor. man,is in fbme fort iuftified by workes: for fo
1.Thisis appointedof God , that whofoeuer belee. the holy Ghoft fpeaketh plainelyand truely,
neth inChrifi,(hall be fatted without anyworke by Iam.2.21.That Abraham was iufiifiedby works.
faith alone , freely recetuing remijfion of frnnes. Thus far weioyne with them: and the very
a Auftine,Thereis one propitiationforall fins,to , difference is this. Theyfay,we are iuftified by
beleeue in Chrifi. Hefyc.on Lena.lib.4.c.2- works,as by caufes therof:wcfay,that weare
Grace which is of mercie is apprehended by iuftified by works,as by fignes & fruitsof our
faith alone,and not of workes.Bernard, b Whofo- iuftifieation before God , andnootherwife:
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of Iuftification.
man to be bound to the rigour of the whole
law,isasmuchas ifhe were bound tohisown
damnation.

III. Eledionto faluation isofgrace with-out workes;thereforc theiuftification ofa fin-ncr isofgrace alonewithout workes.For it is
acertainerule, that the caufe ofa caufe is the
caufeofathing caufed. Now grace Without
workesisthecaufeofeledion,which eledion
is the caufe ofour iuftification; and therefore
gracewithout workesis thecaufeof iuftifica-
tion.

and in this fenfe muft the place of Saint lames A
bevnderftood , that Abraham was iuftified,
that is, declared and made manifeft tobceiuft
indeede by his obedience, and that euen be-
fore God.Now thatour dodrine is the truth*
it will appeare by realbns on both parts.

Our Reafens.
I.Rom.3.28.Weconcludethat amanisikfitfi-

edby faith without the workes if the law. Some
anfwer, thatceremoniall workesbeexcluded
herejfomc*thatmorall workes;feme, workes
going before faith. But let them deuife what
theycanfor thcmfeluesjthetruthis, that Paul
excluded)all workeswhat(ocuer,as bytheve-
ry text will appeare. Forv.24.he feitfetr* are
iuftifiedfreely by hisgrace:thai is,by the meere
gift of God: giuing vs to vndcrftand, thata
finner in his iuftification is meerely pafsiue,
that is, doing nothing on his part, whereby
God (houldaccept himtolifeeuerlafting.And
v.27. he faith, iuftification by faith excludeth
all boaftingiand thereforeallkindofworksare
thereby excluded j and fpccially fech asare
moft ofall the matterof boafting, that is,good
workes.For ifa finner,after thatheisiuftified
by themeritof Chrift,were iuftified more by
hisowoe workes, then might he hauefome
matterof boafting inhimfelfe. Andthat wee
may not doubt of Pauls meaning,confiderand
reade,££/>.2.8.9.Bygrace( &it[\ hc )youarefa-
uedthroughfaith: andthat net ofyourfelucs,it is
thegiftofGod: not ofworkes,left any manJhould
boaft himfelfe.Here Paulexcludes all and euery
worke,& diredly worksofgraccthemfelues,
as appeares by the reafbn following; For wee
are hie workemanfhipcreatedinChrift It/us vnto
good workes ; which God hath ordained
that weJhould walks them. Now let the Pa-pifts tell mec,what be the workes which God
hath prepared for men to walke in, and to
which they are regenerate; vnleflethey be the
moftexcellent workesof grace ? and let them
marke how Paul excludes them wholly from
theworke of iuftification and faluation.

II.Gal.5.3.Ifyeebeecireumciftdyearebound
tothewhole law, andyeare aboltjhedftomChrtft.
Here Paul difputeth againft fech men as
would be feued partly by Chrift, and partly
by theworkesof the few:hence I reafonthus.
Ifany man will be iuftified by workes , lice is
bound tofulfill the whole law, according to
the rigour thereof:that is Pauls ground.I now
afliimc:no mancan fulfill the Law according
to the rigour thercoftfor the liucs and workes
of moft righteous men are impcrfcd,and ftai-
ned withiinne: and therefore they are taught
euery day to feyon this manner: forgiuevs our
debts.Againe,ourknowledge isimperfed,and
therefore our faith,repentance,and fenftifica-
tion isanfwerable. And laftly, the regenerate
manis partly flelh and partly fpirit:andthcre-

jforehis beft workesare partly from the fiefh
and in part onely fpirituaJl.Thus thenfor any

IV. A man muft firft be felly iuftified be^forehe candoeagood worke: for the perfon
muft firft pleafeGOD beforehisworkescan
pleafehim. But the perlonofafinnercannot
pleafe GODtill hee bee perfcdly iuftified:
and therefore till he be iuftified, heecannot
doe fo much as one good worke. And thus
good works cannot be any meritorious caufe
of iuftification,after which they are,both for
time,and orderof nature. Ina word,whereas
they make twodiftind iuftifications:wee ac-
knowledge that there bedegreesoffenftidea-
tion,yet fbas iuftification isonly one,{landing
in remifiionof fins,& Godsacceptationof vs
tolifeeuerlafting by Chrift:&thusiuftificatio
hat h no degreesbut isperfed at the very firft.

ObieElions ofPapifts.
Pfal.y.8-ludgemeaccordingtemyrightcoufnes.

Hence they reafon thus. If EDauid beiudged
according to his righteoufoes, then may he be
iuftified thereby : but Dautd defires to bee
iudgedaccording to his righteoufnes;& Ther-
fore he was iuftified therby.̂ w/^Therc betwo
kindsof rightcoufoefle,oneof the perfon, t he
other of the caufe or adion; The rigi.^oufncs
of a mans perfon,is whereby it is accepted in-
to the fauour of God vnro life eternall. The
righteoulhesof theadionor caufe is,when the
adion or caufe is iudged of God to beegood
and iuft. Now‘Dattid in this Pfelme,{peakerh
onely of the righteoulhesof theadion, or in-
nocencieof hiscaufe , in that hee was falfely
charged tohauc fought the kingdomc.In like
manner it is foidof Rhineas> Rfalm.106.31.
that hisfad in killing Ztmri and Cosbte, woe
imputedte himfor rightceufneffc: not becaufe it
was a fetisfadion to the law,the rigour wher-
of could not bee fulfilled in thatone worke:
but becaufeGod acceptedof it as a iuft work,
and asa tokenof his righteoulheire and zeale
for Godsglory.

11.Obit ft. The Scripture faith in fondry
places, that men are blefled which doc good
wotks.Pfal.up.i.Bleftedis the man that is vp-
rightin heart,andwalkpthinthelawof the Lord.
Anf. The man is blefled that indeauoureth to
keepe Gods commandements. Yet ishe not
blefled fimply.bccaufehedothfo;but becaufe
heis in Chrift,by whom hedoth fo,and hiso-
bediencc to the law of God isafigne thereof.

0bie3. III. When man confefleth his fins
and humblcth himfelfe by prayer and fading,
Gods wrath is pacified aHd ftaied ; therefore
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prayer andfafting;are caufes of iuftification A but thereis no good workeofany man that isbefbreGod. tAffw. Indeed,men that truely I perfcftly gOod;and therefore cannot iuftifie,humble themfelucs by prayer and -fafting,doe j Obieft. VI11. To beleeue in Chriftisaappeafe the wrath ofGod: yet not properly I worke, and by it we are i u f t i f i e d a n d if oneby thefe actions, but by their faith cxprefTed ! worke doe iuftifie, why may wee not bee iu-andteftified in them,' whereby theyapprehend j ftified by all the workesof the law,? <tAnfy.that which appeafeth Gods wrath, euen the Faith muft beconfidered two waies: firft,asamerit of Chrift in whom the Father is well 1 worke,quality,or vertue^ fccondly,as an in-

I pleafed: and for whole fake aioneheeis well j ftrument, or hand reaching out it felfe to re-!pleafed with vs. | cciue Chrifts merit.'And we areiuftified byObieH. IV. Sundry perions in Scripture j faith.notasit isa worke^dm^orqualnytbut
are commeaded for perfection: as 2\oe, and i ;asitisaninftrumcntto rcceiue and applythatAbraham,Zacharieand Elizabeth: and- Ghrift | thing whereby weareiuftified.And therefore

i biddethvsall tobeperfect,and wherethere is| it isa figuratinefpedchtofay, We areinfiifitd
any perfection of workes, there alfo workes | by faith:Faith confidered by itfclfc maketb nomayiuftifie.Anf. There be two kindsofper* g man righteousjneither doth the aftionoffaithfedion:perfection in parts,and perfedionin which is toapprehendriuftifie; but the obieftdegrees.Perfection inparrs is,when being re- offaith,which isChriftsobedienceapprehen-I generate, and hauing the fetdes of all necel- ded.
ferie vertues, we indeauour accordingly too-beyGod,notin fomefew, but in all and euery
partofthe law: as lofias turned vnto God ac-cording to all the law of Mefis. Perfection in
degrees is , when a man keepeth euery corci-mandementof God,and thataccording tothe
rigour thereof , in the very higheit degree.
:Now then whereas wc are commanded to be
petfeded,and haue examplesof the feme per-fection in Scripture: both commaadements
and examples muft be vndcrftopdof perfecti-on in parts , and not of perfection in degrees,
which cannot bee attained vnto in this life:
though we for our parts muft daily ftriueto
come as neere it as pofsibly we can.

Ob.V.i.Cor.q.ij.Our momentary afflicti-ons workeinvsagreater meafitreofglorie ; now
if afflictions workeourfeluation^thcn workes
alfo doe the feme.Anf.Afflictions worke fel-uation not ascaufes procuring it,but as means
directing vsthereto.Andthusaifomuft we e-ftccmeof workes in the matter of our feluati-on,asofa certaine way or a marke therein,di-recting vs toglory,not caufing and procuring
it:as Bernard feith, thatareviaRegni,n»ncanjk
regnandi.The way to the kingdome,not the canfeof
reigning there.

Obtett.VI. Weeare iuftified by the feme
tiling whereby wee are iudged: but wee are Diudged by our good workes: therforc iuftified
a\((3,Anfw.Thc propofition isfalfe: for iudge-
mentisan aft ofGod, declaringa manto bee
iuftthatis already iufhand iuftificationisan-other diftinCt aCt of God,whereby he maketh
himtobeiuft , thatis by nature vniuft. And
therefore in equitie the laft iudgement is to
proceede by workes: becaufe they are the fit-teft meanes to make trial of euery.mans caufe,
and ferae fitly to declare whom God hath iu-ftified in tills life-Obieft. VII• Wicked menare condemned
for euill workes:and therefore righteous men
areiuftified by good workes.Anf.Thereafbn
holdeth not: for there isgreat difference be-tweene cuilland good workes.An euill worke
is perfectly euill,andfodeferueth damnation:

'1

Thefe are the principal!reafons commonly
vfed; which as we fee are of no momenta To
conclude therefore,we hold that workescon-curretoiuftification,and that we areiuftified
thereby as by fignes and effefts,notas caufes:
for both the beginning, middle, andaccom-plifhment of our iuftification is onely in
Chrift ; and hereupon John feith, If any man
(being already iuftified) finne, we haue an Ad.
uocatewiththe Father, lefts(firifi.and he is the
propitiation forear fins. And to make our good
workes rncanes;or caufesofour iuftification,

C is tomakeeuery man a Sauiour to himfclfe.
The fifth point:Of Merits(.

T) Y Merit,we vnderftandany thing oranyDworke, whereby Godsfauour and life e-uerlaftiug is procured;and that for the dignity
and cxcellencie of the worke or thingdone;
or,a good worke done, binding him that rc-
ceiueth it to repay the like.

Ourconfcitt.
Touching Merits wee confent intwocon-clufionswith them. The firft conclufion, that

merits are fofarreforth necefiary, that with-outthem there can be no feluation.
The fecpnd,that Chrift our Mediatour and

Redeemer,is the root & fountaine ofal merit.
Thedffent ordifference.

ThePopifh Church placeth merits within
man, making two forts thereof: the merit of
theperfon, and the merit of the worke. The
meritof the perfon,is adignity in the perfon,
whereby it is worthy of life cuerlafting. And
this(asthey fey)is to be found in Infants dy-
ing after baptifmc, who though they want
good workes, yet are they not voideofthis
kind of merit,for which they receiue the king-dome of heauen. The merit of the worke,is a
dignity or excdlencie in the worke, whereby
itis madefit and enabled toderferue life euer-
laftingfor the doer.And works(as they teach)
are meritorious two waies: fitftjbycouenanr,
becaufe God hath made apromifeofreward
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vntothem ; fecond!y,by theirownedignitie: A
for Chrift hath merited that our works might
merit. And this is the fubftanceof their do-
Arine. From it we diflent in thefe points.

I. We renounce all perfonall merits, chat
is, all merits within the perfon of any meere
man. 11. And wee renounce all merit of
workes.that is,all meritofany workedone by
any mcere man whatloeucr. And the true
merit whereby we looketoattaine the fauour
of God,and lifeeucrlaftiog, is to befound in
the perfon ofChrift alone:who is theftore-
houfcof all our merits s whofe prerogatiueit
is,tobe theperfon alone in whom God is well
pleaied.Godsfauour isof infinitedignitie,and
nocreature is able to doe a worke that may
counteruaile the fauourof God^aue Chrifta-
lone:who,by reafonof the dignity of his per-
fon,beingnota meereman : but God-man,or
Man-god, can doe fuch workes as areofend-
lefle dignitie,euery way anfwerable to the fa-
uour of God: and therefore fofficient to me-
rit the famefor vs.And thougha merit orme-ritorious workeagree onely to the perfon of
Chrift,yetisitmade ours,by imputation. For
as his righteoufnes is made ours,foare hisme-
rits depending thereon : but his righteoufhefle
is made oursby imputation,as I haue fhewed.
Hericc arifoth another point:, namely, that as
Chrifts righteoufhefle is made ours really by
imputation to make vs righteous : fo wee by
the merit of his righteoufhefle imputed tovs, C
doe merit and deferue life euerlafting. And
this is our doftrine. In a word , the Papift
niaintaineth the merit of his owne workes:
but we renounce them all, and reft only on the
merit of Chrift.And that our doftrine is truth,
and theirs falfhood, I will make manifeft by
futidry rcafons; and then anfwer their argu-
ments tothe contrary.

man cannot giue any thing to God, but that
which he receiued from God; therefore can-not the manhood properly by it felfe meric,
butonly'asit is perfonally vnited totheGod-head of theSon; And if this be fo, then much
lefle can any meeremani orany Angel merit:
yea it isa marines tothinke, thateither our a-ftionsor perfons(hould be capable ofany me-rit whereby we might attaine to life eternall.

Reafon.11.Exod.zo.6.And(hew mtreie vp-on thoufandsin them that Ioue mee,and keepe
my commahdements. Hence I reafon thus:
Where reward is giuen vpon mercy , there is
nomerit:butreward isgiuen ofmercy tothem
that fulfill the law:therefore no merit. What
can we any waydeferue,when our full recom-pence totin'-be of rriercic ? Arid thisappeares
further by Adam: if he had flood tothisday,
hee could not by hiscontinuall and perfect o-
bedicnce haue procured a further increafe of
fauour at Gods hand, but fhould onely haue
continued that happie eftate in which he was
firft created.

Reafoti.lll.Scripture direfllycondemneth
merit ofworkes. Rom.6.2^.The wagesoffirne
isdeath: but thegift of God is eternall life the.
rough lefts Chrift ottr Lord. The propofltion
of the argument required, that S. Paul fhould
haue faid:the reward of good workes iseter-nall life, if life euerlafting could be deforued,
whichcannotibecaufe it isafree gift. Againe,
T#>.3.5.Wearefaued,not by worlds of righteonf
nejfe whichwe hauedone ftut according to his mer.
cy hefauedvs.And Eph.i.H.lo Bygrace you are
fauedthroughfaith,andthat not ofyourfellies}it is
thegift of Cod:not of workes,whichGodhathpre-paredtbat we ftouldwalke snthem.If any works
be crowned,it iscertaine that the fufferingsof
Martyrsfliall be rewardedjnow of themTaul
faith, w.8•18.Thefujferings of this life are not
worthy of the glory tocome. Where then is the
valueand dignitieof others workes ? To this
purpofe Ambrufe faith, Theiuft man though hee
be tormentedinthe brafen Bull,is(HU iuftftecaufe
he iuftifietb God,andfaith,he fuffereth leftethen
his ftnnes deferue.

Reafon.1V.Whofbeuer will merit,muft ful-
fill the whole law: but none can keepe the
whole law: forifwefay,we haue no ftnne,we dc-ceiue our felues,1. loh.1.8. And he that finnes
againft one commandemcnt, isguilty of the
whole law:and what can hemerit that is guil-
tie of the breach of the wholelaw ?

Reafon. V. We arertaughttopray on this
manner,Giue vsthisday our daily bread: wherin
weacknowledge euery morfell of bread to be
the meeregiftof God withoutdefort:& ther-
foremuft we much moreacknowledge lifee-
ternaltobceuery way the gift of God-It muft
needs therefore be a Satanicall infolencie for
any man to imagine,that he can by hisworkes
merit eternall life, whocannot merit bread.

ReafoniS l.Confent of the ancient Church.
( e ) Bernard, Thofe whichwe callourmerits,art
the way to the kingdome , and not the caufe of

reigning

B

: Our Reafons.
The firft (lull be taken from the properties

andconditions that muft bee in a worke meri- ]
torious,and theyare fourc. I.A man muft doe i
it of himfelfe,and by bimfelfe:for if it be done 1
by another , the merit doth not properly be- 1
long to the doer. II. A man muft doe it of
hisown free-will& pleafure, not ofdue debt: D
for when we doe that, which we are bound to ;
doe,wedoe no more but our dutie. I I I. The \
worke muft be done to the profit of another, !
who thereupon muft bee bound to repay the
like. IV* The reward and the worke muft
bein proportion equall: for if the reward be
more the the work,it is not a reward of defert
but a giftof good wil.Hencefollowcsa nota-
ble conclufion: That Chrifts Aianhoodconfide-
redapartfrom his Godhead ,cannot merit at Gods
hand : thoughit bee more excellent euery way,then
all,bothmen and Angels. For being thus confi-dered, it doth nothing of it felfe, but by grace

j receiued from the Godhead: though it bee
alfo without meafure.Secondly,Chriftsman-
ihoodis a creature , and in that regard bound
jtodoc whatfocueritdoth. Thirdly,Chrift as
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A | thenhath Chrift partners intheworkeof re-

demption s men doing that by him,which hee
doth of himfeife, in procuring their faluation.
Nay,if this might ftaod,thatChrift didmerit
that our workes fhould merit , then Chrift
ihould merit that our ftained righteoufeefTe
bceing for this caufe not capable of merit,
ihouldneuerthclcfle merit. I call it ftained ,
becaufc we are partly fiefti, and partly fpirit:
and therefore in our felucsdeferuing thecurie
ofthe law, though webe regenerate. Againe,
foronegood worke wedoc,we haticmany e-
uill,the offencewhereofdcfaccth themerit of
our beftdeeds, and makes them too light in
the ballanceof the law.

Obiett. in.Our worksmerit by bargaine
orcouenant, bccaufeGod hathpromifed to
reward them. Anfw. The word of God fets
downe twocouenahts:onc legall,theother e-
uangelicall. In the legall couenant lifeeuerla-
ftingis promifed to workes, for that is the
condition of the law: Doe thefe things and
thou ihalt liue. But on this manner can no
manmerit life eucrlafting, becaufc none is a-
ble todoallthat the lawrequires jwhether we
rcipeft themanner > orthe meafurcof obedi-
ence. In the Euangelicall couenant, the pro-
mifes that are made , are not made to any
worke or vertue in man , but tothe worker i
not forany merit of hisown perfbnorworke,
but for the perfon and merit of Chrift. For

C example , it is a promifeof the Gofpel , Bee
faithfuU vntodeath,and J willgive thee the creme
of life. Renelat.a. io. Here the promife isnot
madetothe vertueoffidelity,buttothe faith-
full perfon ; whofe fidelitie isbuta token that
he is in Chrift ; for themerit ofwhofe obedi-ence GOD promifeth the crowne of life:
and therforeChrift faith further,/ceme quick;

wiHginetoentry manaccording tohie work*:
marke, hee faithnot tothe worke, or for the
worke ; but to the worker according to his
works. And thus the bond ofall other promi-
fes of the Gofpel, in which God willingly
bindshimfeife torewardour workes,dothnot
direflly concerne vs, but hath refpett to the
perfon and obedience of Chrift, for whofe

D fekealone God binds himfeifeas debtor vnto
' vs, and giuesthc recoirpence or reward, ac-

cording to the meafurc ofour faith teftified by
cur workes. And therefore it cannot be true-
ly gathered, that workes doe merit by any
promife or couenant , pafled on Gods part
to man. Some may fay,If workes merit not;
why are they mentioned in the promife ? I
anfwer , net becanfe they merit, but be caufe
theyare tokens, that the doerofthe workes,
is in Chrift, for whofe merit thepromife ffiali
beaccompliihed.

Obiett .IV. Good workes areperfefland
without fault, for theyare the workes of the
holy Ghoft,who cannot iinne: therefore they
merit.̂ iff^lfworks did procccdonly and im-
mediately from the holy Ghoft j there could

1 not be any fault in them:buteur workes come

reigning. Auguft. Manuel, chap. 22. All my
hope is intb; deathof my Lord. His deathwas my
merit : my merit is the pafsionof the Lord. 1
fhaU not be voide ofmerits,fe long asGods mercies
are not wanting.Bafil.onTfal.114.EternaU reft
is referutdfor them,whichhaueJlriuen lawfully in
this life:not for the merits oftheir doings ,but vp•

onthegraceofthe moft bountifullGod, in which
theytrufted. Auguft.on Pfal.120. Hecrowneth
thee, becaufe heecrownethhisowne gifts , not thy
merits. AndTfal. 142 - Lord,thou wilt quicken
mee inthyiuftice,not inmine : not becaufe I dt-
ferued it,but becaufe thou baft compaffion,

Obiettions ofPapifts.
Obiett . I. In fendry places of Scripture,

promife of reward is made to them that be-
lceue and dogood WQrksstherfore our works
do merit:for a reward and merit berelatiues.
/4«/IReward is two-fold:ofdebt,and ofmer-
cic. Lifeeuerlafting is not a reward ofdebt,
but of mercie,giucn of thegood will of God,
without any thing done ofraan. Secondly,the
kingdom ofheauen is properly an inheritance
giuen of afather toachilde,and therefore itis
called a reward not properly , butby a figure
or by refemblance. For asa workemanhaoing
ended his labour,rccciuethhis wages; fo after
men haue led their Hues and fiuiihed their
courfe in keeping faith and good confeience,
as dutifull children,God giuing them eternal!
life. And hereupon it is tearmed a reward.
Thirdly, If I Ihould grant that life euerlafting
is adeferuedreward, it is not for our works,
but for Chrifts merit imputed tovs,caufing vs
thereby tomerit :and thus the relationftands
diredly betweene the Reward and Chrifts
Meritappliedvnto vs.

Obiett.ll. Chrift by hisdeath merited that
our workes fhould merit life euerlafting.̂ /^That is falfe : all we findc in Scripture is, that
Chrift byhis merit procured pardon of finne,
imputationof rightcoulnefle, and life eucrla-
fting : and it is no where laid inthe word of
God, that Chrift did merit that our workes
Ihould merit s it is adotage of their owne de-
uifing. Heedied notfor our good workes to
make them able to fatisHe Gods anger; but
for our fiunes that they might bee pardoned.
Thus much faith the Scripture, and no more.
And in that Chrift did fuffkiently merit life
eternall for vs,by hisown death;it isa fuffici-
ent proofe , thathe ncucr intended togiue vs
power ofmeriting thefame:vnles we fuppofe
that atfometime hegiues more then is need-
full. Againe,Chrift in theoffice of mediation
as he is a King,Pricft,and Prophet,admitteth
no deputy or fellow. For he is a moft perfect
Mediacour,doingall things by himfeife,with-
out the helpeof any. And theminifters that
difpence the word , arc nothis deputies, but
reafbnable and voluntaric inftruments, which
be vfeth. But if men by workescan merit in-
creafeof grace andhappinefiefor themfelues,

B
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ffotntheholy. Qhpft, in and by the -will and
vnifemanding of maai and by this.sneaues
they are tainted wicftfin'i as water inthe foun-tain?is bothckar^and fweet,y?ttheftreames
thcreofpafsing tbroqgh the filthy channel are
defijcd.thereby.Again,they reafan thus: That :
which; vveare bound todo hathp® fault in it:
but we ate bound to doe good vvorkes: there- '

fprc,they arc petted. Jnfw.The propofition ;

muft be expounded: that which yve are bound ;
tip$oc?in it felfe,according t««haintentionof
the c9wmande,r,hathino.faiilt: or»th!*G which
weftc bound . tf> doe,,according:̂ .wce.axe
toindtodoe it-y.hath nofaalu y?6in regard
ofthe, intention pfirhedoeri, or;in regard of .

ouri^Qoerofdoing,it may befaulty* i ;v jifej
, ,:Qbitjft>tf *.Chriftfaith,&#*4}>4*that the;j ,
faithfulliitwhe Ghnrchrof Sardis/hdl&ftlkg with• !
hiftfn? fafJbnby. frewonty:tlttf<Xcbclcc~ \ ‘
tiersmerit.Anfit.Euery belCcuer if worthy to
walke.wjth ChriftjyctnotwOrtfeyin himfelfe,
but in Chrift,towhom he is voiced,*uid made - j
bope.of bis bone,atid ftefh of hisflefln.And by,

re^fon pfthisqoniandiou itis;, jtb@t men are
laid tobe worthy > ; btCaufe they1areenriched
with Chriftsroedtsand righteoufiwflfe.
u .Qbief }. EuCtlafting life is
tearmed*«w#*,and <* crowne ff.righteouftteffi
tobegiutnef atuftiudge: thereforeman forhii
paetby his workesdeferues thefanw;Anf.E*
uerfiifting life.is called acrowne odcly in re-ftmblance: forashee which runneth a race, C
mqftrcohtinae andbrun totheehd , and then
be crowned j euen fo muft tirecontinue and
walkeingood workes vnto theend, and then
receiueeternall life. Andit iscaliedacrowne
of righteoufnefle, not bccaufeit belongs toa-ny man by due.and defert; but bccaufe God
hath botmd himftlfe by a protnife togiueit*in performing whereof,he is tearmediuft:and
by vertue of this promift it isobtained,and no
otherwife. Thofoare the principall obiedi-ons , by which wee may iudge what the reft
are. And thuswefee what isthe truth,name-ly,thatmeritis nCccffarie tofataation:yetnei-
ther merit of any mans workc,«r perfbn, but
themeritof Chrift imputed tovs,whereby we
beingin him, doe procure and defcrue the fa- D
uour of God and life eternall*

A neccffarie, for nokher'Church nor common"
wealthcan;bewithout them:confideririg they
are notable rodahos tovphofdciuillpeace;and
Ptherwhilesthey arc feuits of true faith,a$ the
fatisfadion of Zacheus was;

ConclufAi.Weacknowledge canonical!or
Ecclefiafticall fatisfadion: and that is,when
any hauing giuen offence to the Church of: God, or.any part thereof, doe make an open
and publike teftimonie of their repentance.
Miriam fot.murnwringagainft Mofts,5Xymb.
ia.was ftricken with leprofie,and afterward

: by.his prayet&e was cleanftd; and yet for all
that, ftieemuft go feuen daies out of the tents
and;congregation,that fhemightmake a kind
of fatisfadion to the people for her trefpaffe.
And in the old teftament, fackclothand alhes
werefignesef their fatisfadion..Conobtfi. III. We hold chat no man can be
laued, vnlefie he make a perfed fatisfaftion
to theiufticeofGod for all his fumes; becaufe
God isinhnitein iuftice,and therefore will e-uer exadan euerlafting puniftiment, or fatis-ffion for the famei

; The diffent ordijference.
The points of our differenceand difient are

theft. The Church of Rome teacheth and be-ktuetfr, that Chrift by hisdeath hath made a
fktisfadio&for all the iinnesof men, and for
theeternall ptmiftiment of them all: yet fb,as
they thcftlties muft fatisfie the iufticeofGod
for the teinporall punifhment of their offen-ces,either OHearthor in Purgatory. We teach
andbcleeuc, that Chrift by his death and paf-fion hath made a perfed:andal-ftifHcient fatis-fadiontothe iufticeof God for all the finnes
of men,,and for the whole punifhment there-of botheternall and temporall. Thus wedif-fer, andherein we for our parts muft for euer
ftand at difference with them x fo as if there
were no morepoints of variance butthis'one,
it fhould befufficient tokeepevs alwaies from
vniting our religions, and caufe vs toobey the
voyccof Chrift, Comeoat of ber my people.For
as in theformer points, fo in this alfb,the Pa-
pifts erre,not in circutnftanccj but in the very
foundation and lifepf religion.

Our Reafons•

I. A fatisfaOion that is made imperfedei-therdiredly or by conftqtient , isindeedeno
fatisfadioat all.But the Papifts make Chrifts
fatisfadion imperfed,in that they doe addea j
fupply by humane fatisfadions; and thus!
much a learned Schooieman , Biel in plaine
wordsconfeffed; Although(faith he)f^ pajji- Super lib-
on of Chiifi bee the principall merit , for which 3 -did
grace is conferred,the openingof the kmgdome and conclu*- y

glory, yet isitneucr the alone totall and meri-
torious caufc:*r is manifeft,bccaufe alwaies with
the merit of Chrift, there concurred fomt worke,
at ,the merit of congrttitie orcendignitie of him
that receiucthgrace orglttrj,ifhe beofyeeres,and

hdue

The fixt point: OfSatisfadion.
Our confern.

Concluf. I. Firft , wee acknowledge and
hold Ciuill or Politicke fatisfadion s that is,
a recompence for iniuries and damages offe-
red any way to our neighbours. This Zache-
t*s pradiftd,whenat his cornierfion hee refto-
red foure-fold,things gotten by forged cauil-
lationv Againe,by ciuill fatisfadion I vnder1-ftand,the impofitions of fines,mulds,and pe-
nalties vpon offendors, and the inflidingof
death vpon malefadors. For all theft are fa-tisfadionstothe law,&focieticsof|men when
they are wronged. All theft we maintains as
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haue the vfe ofreafno: or of femeether forhimif be A this catinof bfefc: fer Chtiftvpon'thectiTTe-,
want reafon. For that whictfadmitsafuppty : • When deatbvvfis irpbnhitth m&yiiHdfini/hSdi
by another,is irftperfedt in h.feifct ^Therefore that re-, Thane folly fittfshed for aHthcfirfnes
jhuroanfciatisfadfrains: cannot ftan&dLearrted of mankindVBoth inretyxsft 'ofthe -fault and
j Papifts make anfvver>that Chrifts fatisfaftion puniftimenN ;'As for Cfefciftsburiall andrefor-and mans may (land - well together. For ((ay region,whichfollowed1 hisdeath,theyTcfocd
they)Chriftsfatis&ftion is fufficientin itfelfe not to Fatisfie !but to ebhfirme the'Khrc.•A-
toanfwer the iuftice of God forallfinnes and gaine, Paulfaithy i.ftr-,^2if * -He that kftew
pmulhment: but it is not fiifficient co this or nofinne,wasfiiade/»»e/irfcr, thatis, tfie-pu.
that man,till it be applied.-' andiemuft be ap- biflnucnt of flnnfr t-bnt if the'Chhtth
plyed byour latisfaftionmadc toGodfor the bf-Bfoluê yt^^thatChfiftdothdaity (&is-
tempprall.punilhmentofourfihnesJBut'I fey fic/ thcnlP*#/ (pake too'foort:* jr.
again,that mans iatisfaftiancan beiwineanes andJwould.'hyp* (kid further / That Ghfify,
ro apply the fatisfa&ion of Chrift , and I Was midS/ihnefervs, dudttkvtteo: andtfc&t;
prooueit thus.The meanesof applying Gods God wasnotoriety inCfiiifti'butalfoinV!f,t®e-
blefhngsandgracesvntoman, aretwo -̂fold: J5 concilingtheworld to hirafelfe. But/'Ww/ fle-fome refpe&Godhimfelfe , andfome refpeft uerknew tb&tearQingcafidthereforeWi&erm
man.Thofe which refpeftGod,arefiich wher- turncthetnfelueswhichiwitytWey willybypitt^by God on his part:doth offer and cotiuay-bis tingafupptoentroChrifts filtls&iftiph;they
mercies , it) Chrift vntoman: of this fort are doe indeed*annihilate theiaflib.' ’’ "“r~ -!
thepreachingofthe word,. Baptifine,and the Reafoifllrilu fimdryp&ces of Scripture
Lords (upper;and thefeareasit werethehand efpecialty.inthe’EpiftlesotPaulywtareTaid to
of God, whereby.hercaehethdowne, and gi- be rcdeen)ed,iQfiified,and fiucd^wty: whfeh
ueth vnto vs Chrift with all his benefits. The wot&fieefyj doth importthat We are iuftifie^other meanes of applying on mans part, are &(aued without any thing done on Oiifpart,
thole whereby theiaidbenefitsare receiued. i or by ounf*Ihcs,in the matteflofour (ablation:
Of this fort there is ooety one, namely faith, and if this befo, then can wedo nothing at all
whereby we beleeue that Chrift withallhis that may (atisfie the iuftice of- God, fdr^he
benefits belongsvntovs; and that isthe hand icaft pimifhmcnt of our (innes. If wee (atisfie
of man wherby he receiueth Chrift ashe isof- iaourowncperfons,we art not (aued freely s
fered, of exhibited by God in die word&Sa- and if we be(aued freely,weemakenodtisfa-
ciaments.AsforothCr meanesbefidethefe,in c ^ionatall: - : • - f

Scripture we finde none. Foolilh thereforeis Reafon III. Wc praydaily, forgiue vsour
theanfwcr of the Papifts, that make mens (a- fitmesi nowto.plead pardon,and to(atisfiefor
tisfaftions meanes toapply the (atisfa&ion of our (innes, be contraryrand for all tilings, for
Chrift vnto vs s for by humane fatisfadtions, whichwecan make fatisfaftioh, wee neede
Chrift is neither offered on Godspart , nor not craueapardon: but weare taughtin the
yet receiued on mans part; let them prooue it forefaid petition, wholly and onely to vie theif they can. Other , not contented with this pleaofpardonforour finncs,and therefore we
theirformeranlwer,(ay j thatour (atisfa&ions acknowledge,thatwc cannotmake any (aiis-doe nothing derogate from the fatisfadhon faftioi) at all." - • < •

of Chrift ; bccaufe our workes hauc their Reafon LV* .The iudgementof thcatinci-dignity and merit from Chrifts (atisfa&ion ; ent Church. Tertul. dc Baptifm. (juiltinejfe
hec meriting that out workes fhould fatisfie facing takenaway, the punilhment isaKotaken
Gods iuftice for teinporallpiinifliment. But away, (a) Angufiine., fhrift frytaking vponhim
this isalfo abfiird and talfc,as the former was; the fHni{hment*»dnet thefault, hath done away
Forif Chrift did fatisfie that man might fatis- fathfault andthe punilhment:?'ww.io. Hom.5. 37.de
fie, then Chrift doth makeeuery bekeuer to D he faith,Whenwearegone att ofthisworld,there
be a Chrift, a Ieliis,a Reficemer,and a Prieft wiM remainsnocompuntlion or.fatisfa&ton.Some
in the(ame order withhis owne lelfe. But to newEditions haue foifted in thsword(altqna)
make (inncfull man his owne Redeemer , audio haue turned the fimfe on this manner:
though it be but from temporall punilhments, There will remainsnocompunBienorfamefatisfa-is adoftrineofdiuds.For the holy Ghoft tea- tticn. But that is flat againft Angnjlines mea-cheth^ Hebr.7.24. That the Priefthood of ning, who (aith a little before, that when the
Chrift is incommunicable, and cannot pajfe from way vended, thereunocompounding of oar caafe
himtoanyother. Now tomakefatisfadlionfor withany, Chryfijt.pio&m. in Efa, Say not to
fintie,or aDy part of the punifhmcot thereof,is nte,l haueJinnedihowJhaU 1 fafreedfrom fo manyI aduty,or apart of Chrift hisPriefthood: and /Innes? Tbeucanftnor,but thy GodcanfCea^nd
therefore to make a fatisfaftion, is a workc hewillfoblot out thyfames*that there/Wremainc
that cannot pafle from hisper(onto the per- noprint of them:whichthing fafalles not t» the
(onof any man. Againe,if Chrift by hisfatis - body 3 for when it is healed there remaines *fadtion gin; power to man to fatisfie, then skarre ; but.God as fetnc at hee exempts thee
man doth fatisfie by Chrift,and Chrift belidcs fiom pmijhmm, fat giueth the iufiicc. *Am- , Luc-21'
bisown fatisfaftion vponthe crofle,muft dai- brofe faith , 1reade of Peters tcares , bat J reads Petr' nb'0ly fatisfie in man tothe endof the world: but [ \ m o f his fatisfaftion. Againe, Let vs adore joiner.
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touching Satisfaction.
Chrifty that he may fay vntovs, Fearenot thefins
of this world,nor the wains of bodily fuferings: 1
haue remiffionoffinnes.Hieroms faith in Tfalme
21. Thefinnethat is coveredis notfeene,thefinite
that is not feene is not imputed,that whichis not
imputed , is not punifhed. Chryfoftome in
Matth.homil.44. Among allmen,fome tndure
puniflmentinthis life,andthe lifetocome-.othersin
tbis life alone: others alone inthe lifeto come: 0-

\ thers , neitherin thislife , norin the life to come.
Therealone^as Dines,who wasnot Lord fo muchas
ofonedropofwater.Here alone,theinceftuous man
amongthe Corinthians.Neither here nor there,as
|the Apoftles and Prophets, asalfo lob andthe reft
\ ofthishinde : for they indured no fufferingsfor
I punifliment,£«f that theymightbe hnowneto bee
j conqucrours in this fight.

179
ii ; lites,with Mofes and %Aaron to enter into the

i land of Canaan, it cannot be prooued that it
was a punifhment or penalty of the law vpon
them. The Scripture faith no more,but that it
was an admonition to all men in all ages fol-lowingjtotakeheedoflike offences, asToni

; wnteth, All thefe things camevntothemfor en-famples , andwere writtenforour admonition, i „
( fir.jo.il.

Obiett. III. David was punifhed after his
repentance for his adulterie, for thechild died
and he was plagued in hisowne kind,inthein-ceft of Abfalon: and when he had numbred
the people, hee was yet punifhed in the death
of bis peopleafter his owne repentance.Aif.I
anfwer as before , that the hand of God
vpon Danielafter his repentance; but yet the
iudgementswhich befell him, werenot curies
vrito him properly, but corrections for his fins
and trials of his faith, and meanes to preuent
further finne, and to renew both his faith and
repentancejas alfo they ferued to admonifh 0-thers in like cafejfoi Dauidwzs a publike per-fon,ana his finnes were eftenfiue, both with-inrhe Church of God,and without.

Obiett. IV. The Prophets of God, when
the people were threatned with the plague,
famine,fvvord,captiuitie, &c. exhorted them
to rcpent,& to humble rhemfelues in fackcloth
and afhes: and thereby they turned away the
wrath of God that was then comming foorth

C againft them. Therefore by temporal! humi-liation,men may cfcape the tcmporall punilh-inentsoftheLord. Anfw. Famine,fword,ba-nifhment, the plague, and other iudgements
lent on Gods people, were not properly pu-nifhmentsof finne , but onely the corrections
of a father,whereby hee l.umbleth them, that
they might repent:or thus,they were punilh-
inents tending to corrc&ion , not feruing for
fatisfaftion. And the punifhments of God are
turned from them,not becanfe they fatisficthe
iuftice of God in their owne litterings,bur be-caufe by faith they laie hold on the fatisfafti-
onof the Mefsias,and teftifie the fame by their
humiliationand repentance.

Obiett. V. Dan.4.24- Daniel giueth this
D councell to Nebuchadnezzar, Redeemethy fins

byiufiiccyindthineiniquities byalmes-deedes.Be-
hold(fay they) almes-deedsare made a means
tofttisfic for mans iniquities. Anfi The word
whiclt they tranflate to redeeme (as themoft
learned in the Chaldietongue withone cofenc
auouch) dotli properly fignifie tobreaksoff-,as
if the Prophet fliould fay: O King, thou arc a
mightie Monarke , and to enlarge thy king-
dome thou haft vfed much iniuftice and cruel-
tie,thereforenow repentof thineiniquitie,and
breake off thefe thy finnes, teftifie thy repen-
tance bydoing iuftice , and giuealmtsto the
poore whom thou haft oppreffed. Therefore
heereis nothing fpoken of fatisfa&ion for fin,
but onely of teftification of repentance by the
fruits thereof.

Obiett. VI. Matth.3.2. Doepcnancejand
"

bring ]

B was

Obiettions ofPapifts.
Obiett. 1. Leuit.4. Mofes according to

Gods commandementprefcribeth feuerall fa-
crifices for feuerall pcrfor.s; and they were
meanes of fatisfaftion for the temporall pu-
nifhments of their daily finnes. Anf. Thole
facrificeswereonely lignes & typesof Chrifts
fatisfaftion to be offered to his father in his a-
lone ficrifice vpon the croffc.: and whofoe-
uer offered any facrifice in the old Tcffament,
did thus and nootherwifeeftcemc ofit,butas
atypeandfigureof better things. Secondly,
the laid facrifices were fatisfattions to the
Church,whereby men did teftifie their repen-
tance for their offences,and likewife their dc-
fire to bee reconciled to God and men. And
fuch kinde of fatisfa&ions , wee acknow-
ledge.

Obiett,11.Men,whole finnes are all pardo-
ned , haue afterward fundry crofleSand affli-
ctions laid vpon them, vnto the end of their
daies: therfore in all likelihood they make fa-
tisfluftion to God for temporall punilhments.
As for example,The Ifraelites for murmuring
againft the Lord in the wildernefi'e, werebar-
red all from the land of promife: and the like
befell Mofes and tÂ ron for not glorifying
God asthey fhould bauedone atthe watersof
ftrife. vAnfw. Man niuft bee confidered in a
two-fold eftate, as he is vnder the law,and as
heis vnder grace.In the firft eftate,allafflicti-
ons are curfes or legall punifhments , be they
little or great:buc to them that arc inthefc-
cond eftateand beleeucin Chrift, thoughthe
lame afflictions remaine, yet doc they change
their habite or condition, and are the aft ions
of a Father feruing to bee trials, corrections,
preuentings,admonitions,l- for.11.32.When
weareiudged, wee are nurturedof the Lord, and

I Heb.12.7. ffyeeendurccbaftifemcnts,Godoffe-
! reth himfelfe vntoyou as children. And Chryfo.
ftome faith ,1.for.hom.28.When wearecorretted
ofthe Lord , it is more for onr admonition then

j damnation: more for amedicine then for a punijh-
ment: more for acorrection ,thenforapenaltte.

i And whereasGoddenied the beleeuing Ifrae-
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bringforth fruitsworthy of penance , which A j
(fay they)are workesof fatisfa&ion inioyned
bythePrieft. oAnfw. This text is abufcdtfor

| the wordwr»» ci(7n{ignifieth thus much , change
[your mindes from linnetoGod, and teftifieit
! by good workes, that is, by doing the duties
I ofthe morall law:which muft bedone,not be-
cauie they are meanes to fanshe Gods iuftice

I for mans finne , but becaufc they are fiuitsof
j that faith and repentance which lies in the j
heart.

Thefeauenth point ;
Of Traditions.

Traditions, are doftrines deliuered from
hand to hand, either by word of mouth,or by j
writing,befide the written word ofGod.

Our confern.
Concluf. /. We hold that the very word of

God hath beene deliuered by tradition. For
firft,God reuealed his will to Adam by word
of mouth: and renewed the fame vnto the Pa-
triarkes, not by writing, but by (peech, by
dreames,and other infpirations: and thus the
Word of God went from man to man, for the
(pace of two thoufand and foure hundred
yeares, vnto the timeof Mofes, who was the
pen-man of holy Scripture- For as touching
theProphecieof Enoch, wecommonly hold it
was not penned by Enoch, but by Ibrne lew
vnderhis name.And for the (pace of this time,
men worshipped God,and held thearticlesof
their faith by tradition,not from men,butim-
mediately from God himfelfe.Andthe hifto-
rie of the new Teftamenc (as fome fay) for
eightieyeares,as fome others thinke, for the
fpace of twentie yeares and more, went from
hand to hand by tradition , till penned by the

C Apoftles, or beeing penned by others it was
approoued by them.

Concluf.11.Wehold that the Prophets,our
Sauiour Chrift,and his Apoftlesjfpake and did
many things good and true , which were not
writtS in theScripture; but came either to vs,
ortoour Aunctftours onely by tradition. As
2.Tnw.3.8.it is laidJamiesandlambrcs werethe
Magitians that withftood cj îofes: now in the
Bookes of the old Ttftament wee fhall not
find them once named, and therefore it is like
that the Apoftleshad their names by Traditi-
on,or by fome writings the extant among the
Iewcs.So Heb.i 2.21.The author of the Epi-
ftle recordeth of Mofes , that when hee faw a
terriblefight in Mount Sinai,he faid,/ tremble,

E) a}Jd am afraid: which words are not to bee
found inallthe bookesof the old Teftament.
In the Epiftle of lude mention is made, that
the diuell firoue with oJWichael the Archangela-bout the body of Mofes:which point (as alfo the
former) confidering it is not to bee found in
holy Writ, itfeemesthe Apoftle had it by
Tradition from the Iewes. That the Prophet
Efay was killed with a Fullers club is recciued
for truth butyet not recorded in fcripture:and
fo likewifo that the Virgin Mary liued and di-

• eda virgin.And in Ecclefiaftical writers many
[ worthy fayingSof the Apoftlesandotherholy
men,are recorded and receiued of vsfor truth,
which neuerthcleffe are not let downeinthe
bookes of the old or new Teftament. And
many things we hold for truth, not written in
the word,if theybe notagainft the word*- JJ1,Concluf.

i

1
;
!

j Obiett.VII.2 for,7.11 -Paul fetteth downe
|fund ryfruits of repentance : whereof the laft
! is reuenge, whereby repentant perfor.s punilh
themfclues, thereby to (atisfie Gods iuftice

!for the temporall puniftimentof their finnes* ! £!Anfw. A repentant (inner muft take reuenge ,
J on himfelfe, and that is only tovie all meanes
; which ferue tofobduethe corruption ofna-
, ture,to bridle carnal!affections,and to morti-
fie finne: and thefo kindes of actions are re-

\ ftrainments properly , and not puniftiments:
: and are directed againft the finne, and not a-
|gainft the perfon.
! Laftly, they make three workes offatisfa-
I <ftion, prayer,falling, and almes-deeds. For
! the firft, it is meere foolifhnes tothinke, that

man by prayer can fatisfie for hisfinnes. It is
i ail one , asif theyjiad faid , that a beggar by
1 askingofalmes,(hould deferue hisalmes: or,
i that a debtor by requefting his creditour to
pardon iiisdebt , (hould thereby pay his debr.
Secondly,a fading isa thing indiftcrentjOf the
fame nature with eating and drinking, and of
it felfe confcrreth nothing to the obtainment
of the kingdome of heaucn,no more then ea-
ting and drinking doth- Thirdly and laftly,
almesdcedcscannotbe workes of (arisfafti-
on for finnes. For when we giue therq as we
ought,wedoebutour duty,whereunto we are
bound. And wee may as well (ay, that a man
by paying onedebt may difeharge another, as
tofay that by doing his duty hee mayfatisfie

i Gods iuftice forthe punilhment of his finnes.
j Thefe we confeffe befruitsof faith,butyet are
I they no workes of fatisfaCHon : but the onely
j and al-fufficientfatisfaftion made toGodsiu-
fticefor our finnes, is to be found in the per-
fonof Chrift, being procured by themeritof
his death , and his obedience. And thus our
doftrine touchingfatisfaftion iscleared:and it
|is to be learned carefully ofour common peo-

ple, becaufo the opinion of humane (atisfatti-
on is naturall , and Ilickes faft in the heartsof
naturall men. Hereupon when any haue fin-
ned , and feelc touch of conference any way,
their manner is , then to performe fome out-
ward humiliation and repentance , thinking
thereby to (toppe the mouth of confidence,
and by doing fome ccrcmoniall duties toap-
peafe the wrath of God for their finnes. Yea
many thinke to fatisfie Gods iuftice by repea-
ting the Creed, the Lordsprayer, and the ten
Commandements, fofoolilh arc they in this
kindc.

!
;

i

1 •



of Traditions. *8i
were written thatyee might heleeue that leftists
the thrift*andin beleeuiug might haue euerlafting
lifeMete is let downe thefull end of theCol-pell,andthewholewritten word,which is to
bringra.cn to faith, and confequently tofilia-tion:and thereforethewhole Scripturealone
is fufficient to thisend without traditions.If it
belaid, chat thisplacemuft be vnderftood of
Chrifts miraclesonelyrI anfwer,that miracles
without thedodrineof Chritt,& knowledge
of his bufferings,can bring no man tolife euer-lafting:and therefore theplacemuftbevnder-ftood of the do&ine of Chrift, and notof his
miraclesalone, asP*«/ teacheth <fal.\.8. Ifwe,oran <i/£ngell fromheauen preach vntoyou anythingtbefidethatwhichwe hone preached,lethimbe occurfed. And tothis effect he blames themthat taught butadiuersdoftrin to that which1 he had taugut,1.Tim.1.3.

Teftimonie IV. a.Tim.3.16,17. Thewhole
Scripture isgiuenbyinfpirationof Godand is pro.
fitabletoteach, toimprooue,tocorreEl, andtoin.
ftnifl mrtghteoufneffe, that the man of Godmaybe abfolute , beeing made perfefb vnto euerygood
works.In thefe wordsbeecontained twoargu-ments,to proouethelufficiencyof Scripture,
without vnwritcen verities.The1-that which 1

is profitable to thele fourevfes r
teachall necelfary truth,to confute all

Concluf. Ill. We hold that the Church of A
God hath power to preferibe ordinances ,
rules,or traditions,touching time and place of
Gods worfhip,and touching order and come-
linefletobevfed in the fame: and in this re-
gard Paul, 1.Cor.n. 2. .commendeth the
Church of Corinth for keeping his traditions,
and All.15.29.the Councellat lerufalem de-
creed, That the Churches of the Gentiles
fhould abftainefrom blood, and from things
ftrangled. This decreeis tearmed a tradition,
and it was in force among them lb long asthe
offence of thelewes remained- And this kind
oftraditions,whether made by general Coun-
celsor particular Synods, wee haue care to
maintaine and obferue: thele caueats beeing
remembred: firft, thatthey preferibe nothing
childilhor abfurd to be done: fecondly, that
they be not impofed as any part of Gods wor-
fliip: thirdly,that they be feuered from fuper-
ftition or opinionof merit i laftly, that the
Church of God bee not burdened with the
multitudeof them. And thus much touching
Traditions.

B

The difference.
Papifts teach,that befide thewrittenword,

therebecertaine vnwritten traditions,which
muft be bclecucd as profitable and neceflarie
to laluation.Andthelethey lay aretwo-fold;
Apoftolicall, namely, fuch as weredeliucred
by the Apoftles,and not written:and Ecclefi-afticall, whichthe Churchdecreeth as occafi-on isoffered. Wehold that theScripturesare
moft perfed,containing in them alldodrines
needfull to laluation, whether they concerne
faithand manners:andtherefore weacknow-
ledge no fuch traditions befide the written
word,which fliallbe necelfary to faluation: fo
ashe which belceueth them not cannot be fa-ued.

: nanuiy, to
errors,

tocorreftalfaults in manners,and to inftrud
inrighceoufneffe, that is, to informe al men in
all goodduties, that is lufficienttofaiuation.
But Scripture ferueth for all thefe vies .nd
therefore it is fufficient: and vnwritten tradi-
tions arc fuperfluous. The fecond,that which
can make the man of God, that is Prophets,
and Apoftles, and theMiniftcrs of the word,
perfed in all the duties of their callings , that
fame word isfufficient to make all other men.
perfed in all good workes.But Gods word is
able tomake the manof God perfed. There-fore it is fufficient to preferibe the true and
perfed way toeternall life,without the helpe
of vnwritten traditions.

V. The iudgement of the Church.Tertull.
faith,(rf )Takefromherctickes the opinionswhich
they maintaine with the heathen , that they may
defendtheir qaeftions by Scripture alone,&they
cannotftand. Againe,^ needenocuriofitieafter
Chrift leftujior inquifitionafter theGof el.When
we heleeue it,wedefireto bcleeue nothing befide:
for this wefirftbeleeue,that there is nothing more
which wee maybeleeue. Hieron. on Matth.2 7,.
writing of an opinion that lohn Baptift was
killed , becaufe hce foretold the comming of
Chrift,faith thus;Thisfecaufeit hathnot autho-rity from Scriptures,may as eaftly be contemnedas
approueddnwhich words there isa conclufion
with a minor, and the motor is tobee fupplied
by the rules of Logicke thus: that which hath
not authoritie from Scriptures, mayasea-
fily bee contemned as approoued: but this
opinion is fo;therefore. Behold a notable ar-
gument againft all vnwritten traditions. Aug.
booke 2.cap.9.dedodr.Chriftian. In thofe j

D d d things '

C

Our Reafons.
Teftimonie I.T)cut.4.2.Thou (halt not adds

to the words that 1commandthee , nor take any
thingthere.ftom:therefore the written word is
fufficient foralldodrinespertaining tofalua-
tion. Ifit be faid,thatthis commandement is
fpokenas wellof the vnwritten,asofthewrit-
ten word.I anfwer,that Mofts fpeakethof the
written wordonely:for thefe few wordsarea
certaine preface which hee fet before a long
Commcntarie made of the written law, for
this end , to make the people more attentiue
and obedient.

Teftimonie Il.lfa.%.20.Tothelawandtothe
teftimonie : ff they Jpeake not according tothis
word,it is becauft there is no light in them. Here
the Prophet teacheth what jnuft bee done in
cafesof difficujtie.Men muft not runne tothe
Wizardor Sooth-fayer,butto.the law and te-
ftimony, and here he commends the written
word , as fufficient to refblue all doubts and
fcruples in confidence whatfoeuer.

Teftimonie III. John.20.31. Thofe things

a De re-furre^io-
nc car-D
nis.
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wholly aime,which is the honourandglory of
God alone, &c. and he fhall bee rcfolued that
Scripture is Scripture , euen by the Scripture
it (elfe.Yea,and by thismeanshe maydifeerne
any partofScripture,from the writingsofmen
whatfceuer. Thus then Scripture prooues it
felfe tobe Scripture : and yet wee defpife not
the vniuerfall confent or tradition of the
Churchin this cafe ; wliich though itdoe not
perfwadctheconfcience, yet isita notable in-ducement to mooue vs to reuereuce and re-gard the writings of the Prophets and Apo-
ftles. It will be faid, where it is written that
Scripture is Scripture?I anfwer,not in any one
particularplace or booke of Scripture, but in
euery line and page of the whole Bible,to him
that can reade wirh the fpiritof difeerning,
and can difeernethe voiceof the true paftour,
as the flieepe of Chrift can doe.

Obiett.111.Some bookes of the Canon of
the Scripture are loft,asthe booke ofthe vearres
of God,Numb.21 14.the booke of the iuftjofhua,
10.13. the bookeof the Chronicles of the
Kings of Ifraeland Iuda, 1 .King 14.jp. the
bookes ofceriaine Prophets , Nathan , (fad\Iddo , Ahiah , and Semiah : and therefore the
matter of chefe bookes muft come to vs by
tradition. Anfw. Though it bee granted that
feme bookes of Canonicall Scripture be loft:
yet the Scripture ftillrcmaines lufficienr : be-
caufe the matterof thofe bookes (fo far forrh
as it was neceffary to faluation ) is contained
inthefe bookes of Scripture that are now ex-
tant. Againe , I take it to be a truth (though
feme think otherwife)that no parr ofthe Ca-no is loft:for Paul faith ,Whatfceuer thingswere
Written afore time, were writtenfor oar learning
that we through patienceandcomfort of the Scrip-
tares,&c. Rom. 15.4. Where he takes it for
granted,that the whole Canon of holy Scrip-
ture was then extant. For ft'hee had thought,
that feme bookesof Scripture had beene loft,
he would haue laid: wharfeeucr was written
& is now extant,was written for our learning
and comfort.For books that are loft ferue ne i-ther for learningnor comfort. Againe,tohoId
thatany Bookes of Scripture Ihould be loft,
cals into queftion Gods prouidence : and the
fidelity ofthe Church , who hath the bookes
of God inkeeping, and is therefore Called4the
pillar and ground of truth. And touching the
bookes before mentioned,I anfwer thus: The
bookeof thewarresof God, 2\umb. 21.14.
might be femeIhort bill or narration of things
done among the Ifraelites, which in the daies
of Mofes went from hand to hand. For feme-
times a bookein Scripture figr.ifietb a roale or
catalogue, as the firft chapuof Matthew,which
ccntaincth the genealogie of our Sauiour
Chrift , is called the booke of the generation of
lefts Chrift. Againe , the booke of the tuft t
and the bookesof the Chronicles , which arc
laid to bee loft , were but as the Chroni-
clesof England are with vs ; euen politicke
records of the afts and euents of things , in

things which are plainlyfet downe in Scriptare,are
foundal thofepoints whichcontainefaith and
mannersofliuingwell.Vincentius Lirinen faith,
the fanonof the Scripture is perfeU , andfully[af-
fluent in it felfe tot ail things.

Befide tnefe teftimonies,other reafonsthere
be that ferue to prooue this point- 1•The pra-
dtifeof Chrift and his Apoftles , who for the
confirmation of the doflrine which they
taught, vfed alwaies the teftimony of Scrip-
ture; neither can it be procucd,that they euer
confirmed anydoftrine by tradition.®/*#.26
22.1 continue vnto this day witnejfing bothto fmall
andgreat , faying none other thugs then thofe
whichthe Prophets and Mofes didfayJhouldcome.
And by this we are giuen to vnderftand , that
we muft alwaies haue recourfe to the written
word, as beeing fufficient to inftruft vs in
mattersof faluation.Il.lfthe beleeuingofvn-
writtentraditionswere neceffary tofaluation,
then wee muft as well belteue the writingsof
the ancient Fathers , as the writings of the
Apoftles. becaufe Apoftolicall traditions are
notelfewhere to be found but in their bookes.
And we may net'feeleeue their fayings as the
word of God, becaufe they often erre, beeing
fiibieft to errour: and for this caufe their au-
thority when they fpeake of traditions , may
be fufpe&ed: and wc may not alwaiesbtleeue
them vpon their word.

ObicBionsfor Traditions.

Firft they alleadge, 2.Thejfttl. 2 1 5. where
the Apoftle bids that Churcn ktepe the ordi-
nances which he taught themeither by word or let-
ter . Hence theygather, that btfides the writ-
ten word,there be vnwritten traditions, that
arc indeed neceffary to bee kept and obeyed.
Anfw. 11is very likely,that this Epiftle to the
Theflalonians wasthe firft that euer Paul writ
to any Church,though in order it haue not the
firft place:andtherfore at that time whenthis
Epiftle waspenning,it might well fal outjthat
feme things needful to faluation were deline-
red by word ofmouth, not beeing asyet writ-
ten by any Apoftle. Yet the fame things were
afterward fet downe in writing, either in the
fecond Epiftle,or in theEpiftlesof Paul.

Obicll. 11. That Scripture is Scripture , is a
point to bee beleeued: out that is a tradition
vnwritten: and thereforeone tradition there
is not written,that we are to beleeue. <iAnfw.
That the Bookes of the old and new Tcfta-
ment are Scripture , it is to bee gathered and
beleeued , not vpon bare tradition , but from
the very bookes themlelues , onthismanner :
Let A man that is endued with the fpiritofdif-
cerning, reade the fenerall bookes, witball let
him confider the profclfed Author thereof ,
whichis GOD himfelfe,& the matter there-
in contained, which isa moll diuine and abfo-
lute truth full of piety 5 the manner and forme
of fpeech, which is full ofmaieftic in the fim-
plicitie of words; the end whereat they

*
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thekingdomeofludaand Ifraehout ofwhich A ( Scripture, we may iudge whichis the trueftthe Prophets gathered things neceflary to bee j meaningof any place. Scripture it feife is theknowne, and placed them in holy Scripture, j textand the beft gloffe. Aq^ the Scripture is
As for the bookes of Iddo, zAhiab, Semian, j falfly rearmed the matter of ftrife, it being notGad,and Tfathan, they were contained in the I foof it fclfo,but by the abufe of
bookesof .the Kings and Chronicles, and in And thus much of our diflent concerning
thebookes of Samuel,which were not written traditions, wherein we muft not beewaueringby him alone, but by fundry Prophets* i ,Chr. but ftedfaft: becaufe not wirhftanding our re-ap.ap.asalfo wasthe bookeof Iudges. As for nouncingof Poperie, yetPopilh inclinationsthe bookes of Salomon wfiichare loft,they did and difpofitions be rife among vs. Our com-not concerne religion and matters of faluati- mon people marueiloufly affed humane tra-on, but were concerning matters of Philofo- ditions: yea mans nature is inclined more tophyand fuchlike things. be pleafed with them, then with the word ofObtett.IV.Mojes in Mount Sina,befide the God. The fcaftof the natiuity of our Sauiourwritten law,required from God amore fecrec Chrift, isonely acuftomeand tradition of thedoftrine, which he neuer writ, but deliuered B Church,& yet men arecommonly more care-by tradition or word of mouth to the Pro* full tokcepeit,then the Lqrdsday,the keepingphetsafter him : and this the Ieweshauc now whereof ftands by the morall law. Pofitiuefet downe in their Cabala. Anf.Thisindeed is Iawcs are not fufficient to reftraine vs fromtheopinion of fome of the Iewes , whom in buying and felling on the Sabbath; yet withineffeft and fubftance fundry Papifts follow s | the twelue daiesno mankeepes market. A-buc we takeit for no better then a Ievviih do- j gaine , foe the truth of thisin ouraffe&ion to

tage. For if Mofes had knowne any focretdo- the minifterie of the word s let the Preacherdrine befide thewritten law,hee would neuer alleadge Peter and"Paul, the.people count ithaue giuen this cemmandement of the laid but common ftuffe, foch asany mancan bring;law,thou jhaltnot addeanj thingthereto. but let men comeandalleadge isfmbrofc
ObieSl.V. Heb.5.12.Gods word is of two ft*net and thereft of the fathers; oh, heis theforts,»1%,and pong meate.'Ey milke we muft j man,he isalone for them.Againe,let any manvnderftand the wordof God written,wherein be in danger any way , and firaight he fondethGod fpeakes plaihcly to the capacitie of the tothe wife man or wizard: Gods word is notrudefti but ftrong.meate is vnwritten traditi- fufficient to comfort and dired him. AH this

ons, adodrinc not to bee deliuered vntoall C argues, that popery denied with themouth,but to'thofo thatgrow to perfection. <sA»fa. i abidesftill in theheart:and thereforewe muft
We muft know,that oneand the fame word of j learne toreuerencethc written word,by afori-God, is milke and ftrong meate, in regardof j bingvnto it all manner of perfection,
the manner of handling and propounding of jit. For beingdeliuered generally and plainely 1

tothe capacity ofthe fimpleft,it is milke: but '
being handled particularly and largely, and
fo fitted for menof morevnderftatiding, it is !
ftrong meat. As for example,thedodrineof I
thecreation,ofttiansfall,. and redemption by j
Chrift, when it istaught ouerly and plainely,ic j
is milke: but when the depth ofthe lame is
throughly opened,it isftrong meat.And ther-fore it isaconceiteof mans brainc,to imagine
that fomc vnwritten word is meant by ftrong i

man.

The eight point: ofVowes.
Our Coafent. <

Touching Vowes this muft be knowne, that
wedoe not condemne them altogether, but
onely labour to reftore the purity ofdodrine
touching this point, which by the Church of
Home from time to time hath beenecorrup-ted and defaced.Wehold therefore that a vow
isapromifo made to God touching fome du-tiestobe performed vnto him: and it is two-fold,generall,or lpeciall. Thegenerall vow is
that which concernes all beleeuers: and it is
made in the couenant both of the law, and of
theGofpel.I will hereonely fbeakeofthe vow
which ismade in thecouenantoftheGofpell,
in which there be two adionsieneof God,the
other of man. God in mercie on his part pro-mifeth to men the remiteion of finnes and lift
euerlafting: and managaine for hispartpro-mifothto belceuc in Chrift, and to obey God
inallhiscommandements. Allmen tucr made
thisvowvntoGod,as the Iewes in circumcifi-
on : whichalio they renewed fooften as they
receiued the pafleouer: and in the new tb(la-
ment all that are baptizeddoe the like- Aud in
Baptifme this vow is calledthe ppulation of a
good confcitnce , whereby wee purpofo to re-

Dmeat.
' ObieSl.VI , Sundry placesofScripture bee

doubtfoll, andeuery religion hath his fouerall
expofltionofthem, as the Papifts hauc theirs,
and the Proteftants their. Now then feeing
therecan be but one truth , whenqueftion is
of the interpretation of Scripture, rccourfo
muftbee had to the tradition of the Church ,
that the true fenfemay bee determined, and
thequeftion ended. Anjtv. It is notfo: but in
doubtfoll places Scripture it fclfeis fufficient
todeclare his ownc meaning: firftjby theana-Iogieoffaith , which is the fummeof religion
gathered out of the deareft places of Scrip-
ture t fecondly, by the circumftances ofthe
place, andthenatureand fignification of the
words thirdly, by conferenceof placewith
place. By thefo and like helpes contained in

Aug. de
ditt.Chr
i.Scz.
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1 nounce our felues, to beleeue in Chrift, and to A ( Matthew,Hejhati be calleda2{*z4rite,are bor-

bring forth the fruits of true repentance s and j rowed from the booke of the fudges, cap.i 3*
it ought to be renewed fo oftas we are parta- , where they are properly fpoken of Sampfi»,
kers of the Supper of the Lord. This vow is ! and in type or figure of Chrift. For as Samp*

neceflarie , and muft be kept as a part of the \Jbn faued Ifrael by his death,fodid Chrift faue
true worlhip of God 5 bccaufe it is a promife |his Church. And as Sampfonkilled his enemies
wherein we vow to performe all duties com- more by death then by life,fodidChrift. It is
manded ofGod , either in the law , or inthe plaine therefore,that this kind of vow bindeth
Gofpell. It may be demanded,confidering we not vs: for there are no moreceremonies to be
arc bound to obedience , how wee binde our kept vnder theGofpel for parts ofGods wor-
felucs in Baptifme thereto. tAnJw. Though Ihip-, but the outward rites of Baptifmeand
we be already bound , partly by nature , and the Lords flipper. Vowesconcerning meates,
partly by the written word,yet may we renew drinkes, attire, touching,tailing,times,daies*
the fame bond in avow ; and he that is bound were proper to the Iewes.
may further binde himfclfe , fo it bee for this The fecond kinde of . fpeciall vow is that
end,tohelpehisdulueffe,for Wantofzeale,and B wherebyaman promifeth freely to performe
to makehim more forward indutiesof loueto fbme outward and bodily cxercife, for lome
men,andthe worfhip of Godito this end Da- good end: and this vow alfo (if it bee made
w f̂ware tokeepe the law ofGod. Tfal.x 19. accordingly) is lawfull , and belongs bothto
106. Though hee were bound vnto it by na- the Church of the old and new Teftamenc.
ture,and by the written law it felfc. In the old wee haue the example of the Re-

Thc fpeciall vow is that , which doth not kabites, lerem.̂ .6.whoby the appointment
reach tothe perfon ofall beleeucrs, but onely oilenadab cheir father , abftaincd from ftrong
concernc fomc fpeciall menvpon fbme fpeci- drinke,and wine, from plantingvineyardsand
alloccafions. And this kinde of vow is two- orchards : whereby lorndab intended onely
fold,- Tne firft is the vowofceremoniall duty, to breake them before hand, and to acquaint
in the way of feruice to G&d: and it was in them with their future condition and ftate ,
pra&ife in the Churchof the Icwes vnder the that they ihould bee ftrangers in a forraine
oldTeftamcnt : examples hereof, arc twoe- land: that fbthey might prepare themfclues
fpecially: the firft, was thevow of the Naza- toendurehardnefle in thetime tocome. And
rites, whereto no kind of men were bound by now in the new Teftament wc haue warrant
Gods commandement, but they bound them- C fo like manner tovow: as ifa man by drinking
felues: God onely preferibing the manner ofwineorftrongdriuke, findehimfclfe prone
andorderof keeping the fame,with rites per- todrunkenneffe,he may vow with himfclfe to
taining thereto; asaoftinence from wine, the drinkcnomore winenor ftrongdrinke, for <b
not cutting of the haire , and fuch like. The long time,as he fceles the drinking thereofwil
fecond example isof the Iewes, when of their ftirre vp his infirmity , and minifteroccafion
owneaccords, they vowedtogiue God houfc of finning. Of this kinde alfo are the vowes
orland, Ihcepeoroxen , or any like things for in which wc purpofe and promifc to God, to
the maintenanceof the lcgall worlhip: andof keepe fcttimesof falling , to taskc ourfelues
tiiisalfo God prefcribethcertaine rules, Leu. in prayer, and reading of holy Scriptures,.and
27.Nowthde vowes were part of the Icwilh to giue let almes for fpeciallcaufcs knowneto
pedagogue orceremoniall law, wherein God j our fclucs,andtodoe firadry like duties ; and
trained vp the Iewes in the old Teftament : that webenotdeceiuedin making fuchvows,
andbecingobleruedofthem, they were parts certaine rules muft bee remembred. I. that
of-Gods worlhips but now vnder the Gofpel the vow be agreeable to Gods will and word;
they were not: beeing all abolilhed withthe for if it beorherwifc, the making, as alfo the
ceremoniall law, towhich Chrift put an end at keeping thereofis finne. Vowes muft not bee
hisdeath vpon thecrofle.lt istrue,Paul made the bonds of iniquitie. I I. It muft bee fo
a voWj and fince kept the fame, in the time of made , that it may Hand with Chriftian liber-
the new Teftament, a4tt .i 8.i3- yet not asa ty. For we may not make fuch thingsfleccf-
partofGbds worlhip: but as a thing indiffe- fary in confcience , which God hath made
rent for the time, wherein hee onely condef- free. Now Chriftian libertie allowes vntovs
ccnded to the weakenelTeofthcIewes,thatby the free vfc ofallthings indifferent,foit be out
thismeancs heemightbring them the better of thecafcofoffence. Henceit followes, that
Vnto Chrift. And whereas Chrift is called a vowesmuft be made andkept, or notkept, Co
Nazatite, Â /6.2.23. we may notthinkehec farre-forth as in confcience they may ftand
wasofthat very order, becaufe hedid notab- or not ftand with our libertie purchased by
ftaine from wine: but he was fo tearmed, be- Chrift. Ill,Thevowmuft be made withcon-
caufc he was the verity and aCcomplilhmcnt lent offuperfours,if wc be vpdergouerament.
of this order.1 For by it was fignified that Thus among the Iewes the .vow ofadaugh-
G ODS Church was a peculiar people,fcuc- ter might not ftand , vnlefle the confcnt of
red or chofcn out of the world , and that parents came thereunto. IV. It muft bee
Chrift inrelpeft of holineffe wasalfo fcpara* in the powerandabilitieofthemarker thereof,

]ted fromall finners. And the wordcs in Saint todoeor not todoe. A vow made of a thing
impof-
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Pfal.%6.1i . My voltes are vpon me,1will offer
praifes vnto God: and thisvow indeed concer-nech all men,becaule it refpeds a rnorall duty,
which is,to let forththe praife ofGod.

II. Point of difference. Theyalfo hold,that
vowesmadeeuenof things not commanded,
as meats,drinkes,attire,&c.are partsofGods
worship,yea,that they tendto a ftate ofperfe-
ftion, in that thekeepingof them brings man
to an higher eftate , then the keeping of the
law can do.We flatly fay no,holding thatlaw-
full vowes be certaine(4)ftaies and proppesof _ .
Gods wor(hip,and not the worlhipit felfe.For |nicub
Pdul faith plainely, 1 .Tim<^.8 Bodily exercife
profitetb little,butgodlineffe isprofitable for much.
Againe,asGodskingdomeis,lomuft hiswor-Ihipbe: and Gods kingdome ftandeth notin
outward things,as in eating,drinking,and fach
like adions: and therefore his worfhipftan-
deth notin outward things.

I I I .Pointof difference.They maintaine fuch
vowestobe made,asare notagreeable to the
rulesbeforenamed: and herein alfo we are to
diflent from them. The Arft and principal] is,
the vowof continency , whereby a man pro-
mifethto God to kcepe chaflitie alwaiesin
Angle life,thatis,outoftheeftateof wedlock.
Thiskinde ofvow is flat againft the word of
God:and thercfore'vnlawfull. For Paul faith,
1 .Car 9 .If theycannot contain*Jet themmarry.
1.77«,4.1. hisudottrinc of diuels to forbidto
marry. Hebr.13.4. Marriageis honourable a
mong ad,andthe bedde vndefiled. Againe, this
vow is not in the power of himfelfe that vow-
eth: forcontinencie is the gift of God, who
giueth notit vntoall ,but to whom he will,and
when he will, and aslongashe will. They al-leadge, thatinthe wantofcontincncy, falling
and prayer obtainc it. *Anfw. It is not fo :
Gods gifts be of two forts: (ome are common
to al beleeuers,as the gift of faith,repentance,
and the feare ofGod, &c. others are peculiar
to fome onely,as thegiftofcontenency,i .Co-
rinth.7.7. I would that all men were as I my
felfe im,batenerymanhathhis propergift ofGod,
one this way,another that way.Now if we faft &
pray for the increafe of the common gifts of
God,as faith, repentance,andall fuchas are
needfull to faluation, we may obtaine them in
fome mealure , but the like cannot bee faid
of particular gifts. The childe of GOD may
pray for health or wealth, & not obtaine nei-
ther ofthem in this world ; becaufe it is not
the will ofGod to vouchlafe thefe blelsings to
all men: and fPaul prayed three times to bee
deliuered from a temptation , and yet obtai-
ned not his foite. And fo may wee likewife
pray for chaflitie in Angleeftate,and yet neuer
obtaine it : becaufe, it may be , it is the will
ofGod to faue vs without it. This vow there-
fore we abhorre , asa thing that hath hereto-
fore,and doth ftill , bring tborth innumerable '

abominations in the world. Yet here marke j
in what manner wee doc it. Firll of all
though wee millike thevowe : yet we like

Ddd 3

impofsibIe,isno vow. V. Itmuft be agreea-
ble to the calling of him that makethit: that
is,both tohis generall calling, as he is a Chri-
ftian,and to chat particular calling wherein he
liueth. Ifitbe either againft oneorboth, it is
vnlawfull. VI. Itmuft be made withdelibe-
ration.Ralh vowes be not lawfull, though the
things vowed may be done lawfully.VII.The
end muft bee good, which is, to preferue and
exercife thegifts of faith,prayer, repentance,
obedience,andother vertuesofthe mind;alfo
to teftifte our thankfulnelfe vnto God for
blelsings receiued. -Thefe are the principall
rules that muft bee obferued in making of
vowes: and herewithall muft be remembred,
that vowes made onthismanner,are by them-
felues no part of Godsworlhip,but only helps
andfurtherances thereunto : and thus we are
toefteeme ofall the vowes of the new Tefta-
ment. And thus much of fpeciali vowes, and
ofour confent herein.

A

a Admi-
jculcusdi.
uina.

B

The diffent or difference.
The points ofdifference betweenc vs tou-

ching vowes are elpecially three. I. The
ChurchofRometeacheth, thatin thenewTe-
ftament we are as much bound to make vows,
as was the Churchofche Iewes,and thateuen
inexternallexercifes. Wee layno: confide-
ring the ceremoniolllaw isnow abolilhcd:and
wee haue onely twoceremonies bycomman-
dementto be obferued; Baptifme,& the Sup-
per ofthe Lord. Againe, weare not fo much
boundto makcorkeepc vowes, as the Iewes
were ; becaufe they had acommandement fo
to doe, and we haue none atall. But they al-
leadgetothe contrary, the Prophet Efay ,cha.
1 p.21. who fpeaking of the time of the Gof-
pel,faith, The Egyptiansfhallkfiow the Lord,and
Jhall vow vntohim, and keepe it . I anfwer two
waics: Hrft, that the Prophet in thisplace cx-
prefleth and Agnifieth the fpirituall worlhip
ofthenew Teftament,by ceremonial worfhip
thenvfed: as he doth alfo in the laft chapter,
where hee calleth the Minifters of the new
Teftament, Priefisand Leuites. Secondly,we
grant , the Church of the new Teftament
makes vows vnto G O D,but they areof mo-
rail and Euangelicall duties ; which muft not
be left vndone: and if vowing will indeed fur-
therthem.it is not to be liegleded- And thcr-
forefooftaswc cometothe Lords table, wee
inheart renew the vow and promife of obedi-
ence- And though vowes be made of things
andadions indifferent , yet are they not any
parts of Gods worfhip, which is the point to
beprooued.

Againc.theyalleadge fffal.y6.11.Vow vnto
j Gedandperformcit .End they lay,that thiscom-
imanderarent binds allmen. Anfw. Thatcom-
mandement Arft bindcs the Ievves tothe ma-
kingof ceremoniall vows.Againe,Dauid here.

Ipeakesofthe vowing of praife and thankfgi-
uing vntoGod: andfo he expounds himfelfe,

C

D

and
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none whereof are to be vowed. And it isthe
rule oftheholy GhoftjZ.'T^f/’.g.io. Heethat
willnot labour,namely,in fome fpecial and war-rantablecalling,mu(lnoteate.And v.12. / ex-hort that they workewithquietneffe^ndeatetheir
owne bread.Now whenas men Hue apart from
others, giuing themfeluesonely to prayer andfailing,they line in no calling.And it is againftthe generall vow madein Baptifme, becaufeit freeth men from fundry duties of the mo-ral! law ,.and changeth the proper end of
manslife. Foreuery man rauft haue two cal-lings. Thefirft is a generallcalling of aChri-ftian, by vertue of which he performeth wor-ihipvntoGod,and dutiesof loue to men.Thefecond is a particular calling, wherein accor-ding tohisgift , herauftdocferuicctomen infome function.pertainingcither tothe Churchor common wealth whereof hee is a member.And thefirftof thefe twainemuft beeperfor-med in thefecond:and thefecond in and with
the firft. The end of mans life is, not onely toferue God by the dutiesof the firft table, butby feruing of man in the duties of the fecond
table,to ferueGOD. And therefore theloueof our neighbour is called the fulfilling of thewhole law, Rom-i 3.10.becaufe thelaw of Godispraftiled notapart, butin and with thelawofour neighbour. This being fo,it ismanifeft,
that vowed pouerty in monkifh life makesmany vnprofitable members both of Churchand common-wealth.

And though we miflike thisvow alfo, yetwe doe it holding thefe conclufions. I. Thatamanmayforfakeall his goods vponfpeciaM
calling,as the Apoftles did, when they were
fent to preach the Gofpell throughthewholeworld. Secondly, goods may be forfaken,yea
wife,children,parents,brethren,and all,in the
cafe of confefsion, thatis,whena man for the
religion of Chrift is persecuted and conftrai-ned to forfake all he hath. For then the fe-cond table giucsplace to thedutiesof the firft.
Atarke.10.29. II. That, for the timeofper-fection men may withdraw themfelues (tuft:
occafion offered)and goe apart towildernc.fi-fesorlike places,Heb.i1.38.yet for the time
of peace,I fee no caufe of folitary Jifc.Ifitbee
alleadgcd,that men goe apart for contempla-tion and fpirituall exercifes, I fay againe, that
Gods graces may as well bee excrcifed in the
family, as in the Cloyfter. The family is in-deede as it were a Schoole of G O D, in
which they that haue butafparkeof Grace,
may learne and excrcife many vertues; the
acknowledgement of G O D,inuocation,thcfeareofGod, loue, bountifulneffe, patience,
meekeneffe, faithfulneffe, &c. Nay here bee
more occafionsof doing or takinggood,then
beeor can bee in a Cloyfter. III. Thatwee
condemne not the old and ancient monkes, ! Zozom
though we like nor euery thing in them. For
they lined not like idle-belli#s, but in the
fweat of their owne browes, as they ought to
doesand many of them weremarried: and in

their

!amicommend Angle life.Marriage indeedeis{ better in two refpefts:firft,becaufe God hath-
!ordained it to bee a remedy of incootinencie
jtoalfiichperfons as cannotcontaine: fecond-ly , becaufeit isthefeminary both of Church
and common wealth; and it brings forth a feed
of god for the inlargingof his kingdome. Yet
|Angle life in them that haue that gift ofcouti-nency, isin fome refpecis to bee preferred.
Firft, becaufe it brings liberty in perfecution.
Thus Paul faith, \.Cory. 26.J fappofeittobee
goodforthe prefent necejfityfor a manfotobe.Se-condly, becaufe it frees men from the com-mon caresjmoleftations., and diftradions that
be in thefamily,v.28. Such{hall hauetrouble in
theflejh}but JJpareyou. Thirdly,becaufe Angle
partiesdoecommonly with more bodily cafe
and liberty worfhip God; it beeing ftill pre-fuppofed, that they haue the gift of contincn-cie,v.34. The vnmarried woman carethfortbe
thingsof the Lordjhat feemay be holy bothinbo.
dy andjpirit.

Againe, thoughweemiflike the vow, yet
we hold and teach, that men or women being
allured that they haue the giftof continencie,
may conftantiy refolue and .purpofe with
themfelues to Hue & leade a Angie life,1.Cor.
7.37,Hethatfiandeth firme in hisownheart,that
hath no need,but hath powerof his owne will,and
hath fo decreed in his heart that he will keepe his
•virgin t hee dothwell. And wee embrace:he
faying of Theodoret on1.Tim.4. For he dothnot
(faith he) blameJingle life or continencie, but hee
accufeththemthat by law enaded compell men
to follow thefe. And tnen made themfelues
chaft for the kingdome of heauen, tJWatth.
19.12.not by vow,but by a purpofe of heart>which is farre leffethenavow, and may bee
changed vponoccafion , whereasavow can-not, vnleffe itdoe euidently appeare tobe vn-1awfull.

Thirdly,for fuch perfbnsasareabletocon-tained liue fingleffor the ends before named,
indeed we hold it to be no councell of perfe-dion, yetdo we not deny it to bea counccllof
expedience,or outward eafe.according to that
which P$nl faith,v.25. Jgiue mineadmfe—and 35./ fpeake thisforyour commodity,not toin-tangleyoum a fnare.

Laftly,wethinkc,that if any hauingthegift
ofcontinency, doe make a vow to liue Angle,
and yet afterward marrie(the laid gift remai-ning)rhey haue Anned. Yet not becaufe theyare married, but becaufe their vow is broken.And thus faid «Augufiine of Widdowes that
married after their vow , lib. de born viduit.cap.?.

The fecond is the vow of pouerty and mo-naftical life,in which men bellow all that they
haue on the pooiesand giue themfelues whol-lyand onely to prayer and falling. Thisvow
isagainftthewillofGod, ^/.20.35. It is a
more blejfedthing togiue then toreceiue.Preu.30.S.Giuemeneither richesnor pouerty.Vent.28.48pouerty is numbred among the curfes of the law:

B

C

D
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their meatejdrinke,appareil, rule, vowe, and A Jar the things that are Cafars: notcondemning

Epipb. whole courfe of life,differed from the Monks but approouing the ftampeor-imagc vpon his.7*>- of this time;euen as faras heauen from earth. coyne.And though the Iewes were forbiddenAuguft. The third vowe is a regular obedience,
EcclU - whereby men giue themfe’ues to kcepe fome
c.si - & deuifed ruleor order,(landing moil common-
itoper. , ly intheobferuation of exerciles in outwardMonach.
op-17-

tomake images in way ©f reprefenration , or
worftiipofthe trueGod; yet the Sycle ofthe
iandtuary,which they vfed, fpecially after the
timeofMofatwasftamped with theimageof
the Almond tree,and the pot of Manna. III.
Images ferue to keepe in memory friends de-ceafed,whom wee reuerence- And it is like
that hence came one occafion of the images
that arc now in vie in the Romane Church.
For inthedaiesof the Apoftlesmen vfedpri- ,

uately to keepe the piduresof their friends
departediand this pradifeafter crept intothe
opencongregation;and at the laft fuperftition
getting head,images began to be worfhipped.

Concl.11.Wc hold the hiftoricall vfe of ima-ges to be good and lawfull : and that is,tore-
prefent to the eye the ads of hiftories whe-ther they be humane,or diuines and thuswe
thinke thehiftories of the Bible may be pain-ted in priuate places.

Concl.111.1none cafe it is lawfullto makean
image to teftifie the prefence or the effefts of
the maieftie of God,namely,when God him-felfe giues any fpeciall commandcment lo to
do.In thiscafe Mofes made andereded a bra-fen ferpent,tobea type,figne,orimageto re-prefent Chrift crucified, lohn 3.14. And the
Cherubes ouer the Mercie-feat ferued to re-prefentthe maieftieof God,to whom the An-gels arefubied* And in the fecondcomman-dementicis not fimplyfuid , Thou fhalt not
make a grauen image:but with limitatio, thou
fhalt not make to thy/f/fothatis,on thine own
head,vpon thine ownc willand pleafure.

Concl. IV. The right images of the new
Teftament which we hold andacknowledge,
arc the dodlrine and preachingof the Gofpel, i
& allthings that by the word of God perraine
thereto.Gal.3.1.Whohath bewitchedyou thatye
(houldnot obey the truth,towhomlefus Chrtft
before defertbedinyour fight,and amongyoucruci-fied ? Henceit followes,that the preaching of
the word is as a moll excellent pifture in
whichChrift withhis benefitsare liueJy repre-fented vnto vs. And wee diffent not from
Origen,contra ftlfilib.S.whofaith,We haue no
images famedby any bafe worke.man,but fuchas
are brought forthandframed by the word cf God,
namely , patternes of venue, and frames refem-
bling Chriftians. Hee meancs that Chriftians
themfeluesare the imagesof Chriftians.

The difference.

things,as meatcs,& drinkes,and appareil,&c.
Thisvowisagamft Chriftian libertie,where-
by isgranted a free vfe of all things indiffe-
rent,lo it be without the cafe of offence, Gal.
y.I. Standfaft inthe liberty whereinChrift hath
madeyoufree.Col, 2.16 - Let no man iudgeyott in
meate anddrdike. To conclude, whereas the
Papifts magnifie thefe their vowes, and yet
makeno fuchaccountof the vow in Baptifme:
we for our parts muft bee contrary to them,
not onely in iudgement, but alfoin pradife:
and weought to haue a fpeciall care to make
good thevowes wehaue plight toGod accor-ding to his commandement. Inour creation
we madeavow ofobediencesand beingrecei-
ued intothe couenant of grace, we vowed to
beleeue in Chrift, and to bring forth fruits of
new obedience, and this vow is renued as oft
as we come to the Lords table:out duty ther-forc is,to performe them alfotoGod,as2)a-
uid faith,Vow vntoGod and keepeit : and if wee
kcepe them not, all turncs to our fhame and
confufion. Men ftand muchon the keepingof
that word which they haue paffed to men,and
itis takenfor a point of much honeftie, as it
is indeede. Now then,if there be fuch care to
kcepe couenant with men, much more fhould
we hauecare to keepecouenant with God*

B

Eiod.
2 ^.18.C

The ninth point. Of Images.
Ourconfcm.

Concluf. I. We acknowledge theciuill vfe
of Imagesas freely and truly as the Church
of Rome doth. By ciiiiU vfe I vnderftand that
vfe which is made of them in the common
focietiesof men , out of the appointed places
of the folemne worlhipof God. And this to
belawfull , it appeareth; becaufe the arts of
printing & grauing arc the ordinanceof God;
and to beskilfull in them isthegitcof God,
as the example of Bczjtleel, and Aholiah de-
clare,Exod.35. 30 - This vfe of Images may
be in fondry things. I. In the adorning and
fitting forthof buildings •.Tbas.Salomon beau-
tified his throne with the images of Lyons.
And the Lord commanded his temple'to bee
adorned with imagesof palme trees,of pomc-
granats, bulles, cherubes, and fuch like.
II. It ferues for thediftindion of coines;ac-cording to the pradife of Emperours and
Princes in all nations. When Chrift was as-ked,Matth. 2,1. 20. whether it was lawfull to
giuc tribute toCafar or no ? hee called for a
pennie,and faid,Whofe image and fuperfeription
uthus}they faid,Cafars:hcthen faid,G7« ftoC<s-

was

D

Our diflent from them touching images
ftands in three points.I.The Churchof Rome
holds it lawful for them to make images to re-femblc God,thogh not in refped of his diuinc
nature ; yet in refped of fome propertiesand
adions. We on the contrary hold it vnlaw-full for vs to make any image , any way to re-
prefent the trueGod:or,to make any imageof

Ddd 4 any
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any thinginway ofreligiomto worfhipGod; AIfaffed in any common honfe : for it unot mecte
much lefle thecreature therby. For the*fecond that a fhriftian fhould be occupied by the eyes, but
commandcment faith plainely , Exod. 20.4. by the meditation of the minde,

Thou Jhalt not make to thy felfe any grauen i-
mage , orthe likeneffe of any thing in heauen,<$ c. Arguments ofthe Papifts,

| The Papifts fay, the commandcment is meant
' of the images of falfe G O D S. B u t , will The reafbns which they vfe to defend their
I they , nillthey, itmuft beevnderlfcood ofthe opinions are thefe: I. In Salomons temple
|images oftlietrue lehouah ; and it forbids vs were credtd Cherubins, which were images 27.

* So faith |*toreferableGod either inhis nature,proper- of Angels, on the Mercy-feat whereGod was
Romane j ties,or workes , or tovfe any refemblance of worfhipped : and thereby was refembled the
Catcch' him for any (acred vfe : as to helpe the memo- Maieftie of God : therefore it is lawful) to

rie, when weareabouttoworihip God.Thus , make images to refemble God. Anfw. They
much the holy Ghoft , who is the beft ex- were ereftedby fpeciallcommandement from
pounder ofhimfelfe, teachethmoft plainely , God, wbopreferibed the very formeofthem
Deut.4.15,16.Thoufaweft no image at all (ei- B an£J the place where they muft bee fet: and
ther of falfe or true God,) and therefore thou thereby Mofes had a warrant to make them;
Jhalt not wake any likenes of any thing.And again. otherwife hee had finned ; let them fhew the

j the prophet Efa./\o>i 8. reproouing idolaters, like warrant for their images if theycan. Sc- .
asketh to whom they will liken God : pr, what condly, the Cherubins were placed in theho-

I fimilitude will they fet vp vnto him ? and v. 21 • ly of holies jn the mofl inward place of the
j Knowyeenothing? haueyou not heard} hathit not temple , and confequently were remooued
: beene told you from the beginning ? As if hee from the fight of the people,who onely heard
| fliould fay : haue yee forgotten the fecond of them : and none but the high Prieft few
commandcment , that God gaue vnto your them,and that but once ayeere. And the Che-

I fathers ? Andthns he flatly reproouesall them rubins without the veile, though they wereto
chat refemble the true God in images. But be feene, yet were they not to be worfhipped,
they fay further , that by Images in the fecond Exod. 20. 4. Therefore they ferue nothing at
commandcment are meant idols, thatis ( fay all to iulhifie the images of the Church of
they) fuch things as men worfhipfor Gods. Rome.
Anfw. If it were fo, we fhould confound the Obittt . II. God appeared in the forme of a
firlfc and fecond commandements. For the Q man to Abraham,CMU 8.1. 13, and to2)4»*..
firft , Thou fiialt haue no other Gods before el, who faw the Auncicnt of datesfitting on a
my face, forbids all falfe Gods , which man throne, Dan. 7.9.Now as God appeared, fo
wickedly frames vnto himfelfe by giuing his may he be refembled: therefore (fey they) it
heart and principall affedions thereof , to is lawfull to refemble God inthe forme of a
tiiem i and therefore idols alfo are here for- man or any like image , in which hec (hewed
bidden,when they areefteemed asGods. And himfelfe to men. Anfw .In this reafbn the pro-
the diftindion they make , that an Image is pofition is falfe ; For God may appeare in
the reprefentation oftrue things, and Idol of whatfbeuer forme it pleafeth his Maieftie; !
thingsfuppofed,is falfe : ( a )Tcrtullian faith, yetdoth it not follow, that men fhould there- 1that euery forme , or reprefentation is to bee fore refemble God in thofe formes: man ha- j
tearmed an Idol. And f bjJfidore faith that the uing nolibertie to refemble him in any forme j
heathen vfed the names of image and idol in- at a l l ; vnlefTe hee bee commanded fb to doe. i
differently in one and the fame fignification. Againe, when God appeared in the forme of
And Saint Steuenin his apologie, Ail . 7, 41 . a man , that forme was afigne of Gcds pre-
cais the golden calfe an idol . Hierome faith , fence onely for the time where God appea-

c In Ifay. ( cJthat Idolsarc imagesofdead men. Aunci- ^ red , and no longer 5 as the bread and wine in
' ent Diuinesaccord with all thiswhich I haue u the Saciament are fignes of Chrifts body and
laid. Lailantitu faith, Inft.lib.2-cap.19.where blood , not for euer , but for the timeof ad- !
images arefor religionsfake , there in no religion. miniftration: butafterward they become a-
The Councelof Elibcra,o*»- 36. decreed,that gaine as common bread and wine. And when
nothing fhould be painted on the wals of Churches, the holy Ghcft appeared in the likenefle of a
whichis adored ofthe people.( djOngcn.Wefttjfer doue, that likenefle wasa figne of his pre-

Cclf. lib. not any to worjhip Jcfus at altars,images,andtern- fence no longer thenthe holy Ghoft foappea-
ples : becaule it is written, Thou{halt haue none red. And therefore hee that would in thefe j
other Gods.Andfte)Epiphaniusiauhfttisagainft f'oimes reprefent the Trinitic , doth greatly j
theauthonticof the Scriptarcs tofee the images of difhenour God, anddocthat , for which hee j
Chrift or of any Saints hanging inthe ({hutch, In hath no warrant.
the feuenth Councell of ( onftantinople , thefe Obiett. I I I. Man is the imageofCcd,fcut it i

words of £ piph&nimarc cited againli the En* is lawfull to paints man, and therfere to make i
cratita:; Bee mindefull beloued children not to the imageof Gcd. Anf.Avery cauill:forfitft, |
bring images into the ( hurch , norfet them inthe a man cannot be painted, as he is the image of
places where the Saints arc buried , but alwaies Gcd,which(hands inthefpiritual gifts of righ- 1

carry God in your hearts : neither let them bee I teoufnes and true holinefle. Againe,the image !
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images of God & of Saints in heanen glorifi"
ed,beingabfent from vs.Anf.Tokneele tothe
chaire of eftate,i$ no more but aciuiltcft.imo-nie, or fignc of ciuill reuerence, by which all
good fibicfts when occafion is offered, (hew
their loyakie and fubieftion to their iawfull
princes. And this kneeling being on thisman-
ner,& to no other end,hath fufficienc warrant
in the word ofGodsbut kneeling to the image
of any Saint departed, is religious,and confe-
quencly more then ciuill woi fhip, as the Pa-pilfs themfelues confefle. Theargument then
proouesnothing,vnleffc they will keep them-feiues toone and the fame kindeof worfhip.

II. Difference. The Papifts alfb teach ,
thatGod may- bee lawfully worfhipped in i-mages, in which he hath appeared vnto men ;
as the Father in the image of an old man: the
Sonnein theimage ofa man crucified:and rhe
holy Ghoft in the likenefle ofa doue,&c. But

' wee hold itvnlawfull to vvorfhippeGod, in,
by,or at any image:for this is the thing which
(aslhaue prooued before) the fecond com-mandement forbiddeth. Ana the fa£t of the
Ifraelires, Exod.32. in worfhipping the gol-dencalfe iscondemned as fiat idolatry ; albe-it they worfhipped not the calfe > but Gcd in
thecalfejfor v. j. Aaronfaith, Tomorrow fhall
be thefolemnitieof lehouah: whereby he both

j of a man may be painted for ciuil or hiftorical A
vfe, butto paint any man for thisend to re-

1 prefent God,or in theway of religion,that we
may the better remember & worfhipGod, it
is vnlawfulI.Other reafonswhich they vfe are
of(mall moment,and thereforeI omit them,

j 11.Differ.They teach and maintainc, that
!imagesof God & of Saints may be worfhip-
j ped with religious worfhip,(pecially the cru-

jSumtn. ' cifixe. ¥ or(a )Thomas of Watering faith, See-
[ part.3•

: ing the croffe doth reprefent Chrifi whodiedvpon
yrftjf - : acroffe,andistobe worjtsipped withdiuine honour:

'' itfolhweththatthe croffeistobe werjhtppedfetoo.
j Weon thecontrary,hold they may not. Our
|principall ground is the fecond commande-j ment, which contained two parts: the firft

forbiddeth the making of images to refemblc
! thetrue God ; the fecond forbiddesthe wor-
!(hipping of them,or God in them : in thefe
i words,ThouJhalt not bow downe to them. Now
therecan bee no worfhip done to any thing
Icfle then the bending of the knee.Againe,the
brafenferpemwasa type or image of Chrift
crucified, Ioh.3 14* appointed by God him-
felfe: yet when the people burned inccnfe to

j it, 2-King.i8.4. Hezschi*1 brake it in pieces,
{ and is therefore commended. And when the
Idiuell bad our Sauiour Chrift , but tobowe
dowue theknee vnto him, and he would giue
him the whole world:Chi iftreie&s hisoffer,
faying,TAwiJhalt worjhip the Lord thy God,and C
himonelyJhalt thou ferue , Adatthe»4.10. A-
gainc , ic is lawfull for one man to worfhip
another with ciuill worfhip , but to worfhip
man with religious honour is vnlawfull- For
all religious worfhip is preferibed inthefirft
table:and the honour due to man is only pre-
feribedinthe fecond table, and the firft com-
mandement thereof, Honourthy father,which
honour is therefore ciuill and not religious.
Now the meaneftmau that can bee:, is a more
excellent image of God,then all theimages of
Godor ofSaints thatare deuifed by men.Au»

gufim, and long after him Gregorit, inplaine
tearmesdenieth imagesto be adored.

The Papifts defend their opinions by thefe
reafbnsi.I.Pfal.99.5• downeyourfelues be- £>
forebisfootfteele.Anf.Tnc words are thus to be
read: Bow at his footfioole : that is,at the Arke
and Mercy-feat,tor there he hath made a pro-
mifeof his prefence:the words therefore fay
ndihowe tothe Arke, but to God at the Arke.
lV.QbieVti Exo.3.5.God faid to Mofes,Stand

afitrreeff& put offthyJhoees fortheylace isholy.
Nbw it holy places muft be reuerenccd , then
much more holy images as the erode of
Chrift,and fuch like* yf/ .̂Godcommandcd
the ceremony of die putting off.the fhooes,
that he might thereby ftrike Mofes with areli-
gious reuerece,notofthe place,butofhisown
Maieftie, whole prcfcnce made the place ho-
ly.Letthem fhew the likewarrant for images.

V. Obiett. It is lawfull to kneele downe
to a chaire of efface in the abfence of the

' Kingor Qoeene: therefore much more to the

iarc.3-
B

giue vs to vnderltand, thatthecalfe was but a
CigiKot lebouah whom they worfhipped.Ob-ieSb. It feemes the 1fraelites worfhipped the
calfe. For faith,v.4. ThefebettyGods
( O lfrael)tbat brought thee oHttf Egypt. Anfw.
Aarons meaning is nothing elfe, but that the
golden ealfe wasa ligne of the prefenceof the
trueGod. And the name of the thing fignified
is giuen to thefigne,asvpona ftage heiscalled
a king that reprefents the king. And Augufl.
faith , that images are wont to bee called by the
names of things whereofthey are images , as the
counterfeit of Samuel is called Samuel. And
we muff: not efteeme them all asmad men, to
thinke that a calfe madeof their carings, be-
ing but oneor two daics old, fhould bee the
God that brought them out of Egypt witha
mightie hand many daies before.

And thefe are the points of difference tou-chingImages} wherein we muft ftand at vari-
ance foreuer with the Church of Rome. For
they errein the foundation of religion, ma-
king indeed an idol of the true God,and wor-fhipping another Chrift then wedoe; vndcr
new tearmes maintaing the idolatrie of the
heathen. And therefore hauc wee departed
from them:and fo muft wee ftili doebecaufe
they arc Idolaters; as 1 baue prooued.

Ad Sim.
plic. lib.
2.q.3.

fle nn»
rib.ecclcf.
Lib. 9.
tpaft.9.

The tenth point: Of rcall
prefence.

OurConfeni.
I.Wc hold & beleeuea prefence of Chrifts

body & blood in the Sacrament of the Lords
Supper s_
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fupper:and that no fained, but a true and reall A is dcriued from the ftore-houfe of righceouf"
prefince which muff be cofidered two waies, neffe,,which is in the manhood of Chrift ; for
firft, in refpeft of the fignes, fecondly, in re- the righteoufneffe of all the members , is butfpe<ft of the communicants. For the firft,we the fruit thereof,euen as thenatural!corrupti-hold and teach that Chrifts body and Wood, on in all mankinds , is but a fruit of that ori-aretruly prefent with the bread and wine,be- ginall finne which was in Adam.Thus we fee
ing fignes in the facramet; but how? not in re- how God for his part giues Chrift: and thatfpeftof place or coexiftence: but by Sacra- really. To proccede,whenGod giuesChrift,
mentall relation on this manner. When a hegiues withal!at the fame time the fpiric of
word isvttered, the found comes tothe tare ; Chrift,which fpiric creates in thcheartof theand at the famcinftant, the thing fignified rcceiuer the inftrumentoferue faith,by whichcomesto therainde; andthus by relation the the heart doth really recciue Chrift giu&nofword and thething fpokenof , are both pre- God,by refting vpon the promife which Godlent together. Euen fo at the Lords table hath made that he will giue Chrift & his righ-bread and wine muft not be confidered barely ttoufneffe to euery true bcleeuer. Now then,
as fobftances and creatures, but as outward " whenGod giuesChrift with his benefits,andfignes in relation to the body and blood of man for his part by faith receiues the fame asChrift.And this relation,arifing from theve- they are giuen, there rifeth that vnion whichry inftitutiou of theSacrament, ftands in this, is betweene euery good receiuer and Chriftthat when the elementsof bread and wineate himfelfe.Which vnion isnot forged,buta re-prefent to the hand and to the mouth of the all,true,and neere coniunftion: neerer thenreceiuer ; at the very fame time the body and which,none is or can besbecaufeit is made byblood of Chrift are prefonted to themindc: a fblemne giuifig and receiuing that paffeththus and no otherwife is Chrift truelyprefent betweene God and man: asalfo by thebondwith the fignes. The fccond prefence,is in re* of one and the fame fpirit. To come then tofpedtof the communicants, to whole belee- the point,confidering thereis a reallvnion,&uing hearts he is alfo really prefent. It will be conftquently a reall communion betweene vsfaid.what kindeofprefence is this? Anf.Such and Chrift, (as I haue prooued) there muftas the communion in the facrament is, fiich is needs bee fuch a kinde of prefence, wherein
the prefence, and by the communion muft we Chrift is truly and really prefent to the heartiudgeof the prefencc.Now the communion is C of him that receiues the Sacrament in faith,on this raanner:God the father according to And thus farre doe we confcnt with theRo-the tenour of the Euangelicall couenant,giues , milh Church touching reall prefence.Chrift in his facrament as really and truely, as
any thingcan be giuen vnto man , not by part
and peece-meale (aswe fay)but whole Chrift
God and man,on this fort. In Chrift there be
two natures,the Godhead,& manhood. The
Godhead is not giuen in regard of fubftance,
oreffence: but oncly in regard of cfficacie ,
merits, and operation conueied thence tothe
manhood. And - further in this Sacrament
Chrifts whole manhood is giuen both bodie
and foule,in thisorder.Firft of all,is giuen the
very manhood in refpeftof fubftance, & that
!really:fecondly,the.mcrits and benefits there-of , as namely, the fatisfaiftion performed Q
by and in the manhood to the iufticc of God.
Andrhus the intire manhood with the bene-
fitsiherof,are giuen wholly andloyally toge-ther. For the twodiftinft fignesof bread and
wine fignifie not two diftinft giuiogs of the
body apart and the blood apart; but thefull
arid perfeft nourifhmentofourfonles.Again,
the benefits of Chrifts manhood are diuerfiy
giuen, fome by imputation,which is an action
of God accepting chat which:is 'done by
Chrift as done by vs j and thus it hath pleafed

• God to giue the pafsionof Chrift & his obe-dience. Some againe arcgiuen by iukinde of
propagation, which I cannot fitly expreffe in
tearmesjbut I relcmble it thus. Asone candle
is lighted by another , & one torch or candle-light isconueied to twentie candles : enen fo
the inherent righceoufhefle of - euery beleeaer

The diffm.
Wcdiffer not touching the prefenceit felfe,

butonly in the maner of prefence. For though
we hold a reall prefencc of Chrifts body and
blood in the Sacrament,yetdoe we not takeit
to be locall,bodily,or fubftantiall,but fpiritu-all and myfticall,to the fignes by facramentali
relation, and tothe communicants byfaitha-lone. On the contrary the Church of Rome
maintaines.tranfubftantiation,that is,a locall,
bodily,& fobftantiallprefence of Chrifts body
and blood , by achange andconucrfionof the
bread and wine into the laid body and blood •

Ontreafim.

Ad Sim-plic.lib.
2.9.3.

I.This corporall prefence oucrturncsfendry
articlesof faith. For we beleeue that thebo-dy of Chrift was made of the pure fubftance
of the Vitgin Mary,& that but once,namely,
when hee was conceiued by the holy Ghoft,
and borne. Butthiscannot ftand, if :hc body
of Chrift bee made of bread and his bloodof
wine,asthey muft needs be,if there be no foc-cefsion or annihilation, buta reall conuerfion
of fubftanccs in thefacrament jvnleffe wemuft
belccuecontrarieties,that hisbodywas made
of the fubftance of the Virgin, and not of the
Virgin; made once, and not once but often.
Againe, if his body and blood bee vndetthe

!.

I formes
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the figne is abolilhed, and there remaines no-thing but the outward formes or appearance
ofbread and wine. Againe, it abolifheth the
ends of theSacrament , whereof one is to re
member Chrift till his comming againe, who
being prefent in the fecrament bodily , needs
not to be remembred, becaufe helpesof re-membrance are of things abfent. Another
end is to nourifh the foule vnto eternall life:
but by tranlubftantiation the principal! fee-ding is of the body and notof the foule,which
is onely fed with Ipirituall footle: for though
the body may bee bettered by the foode of
the foule,yet cannot the foule be fed with bo-
dily foode.

Reafon.IV.In theSacrament the bodieof
Chrift is receiued as it was crucified , and his
blood as it was fftedde vpon the crcffe: but
now at this time Chrifts body crucified re-mained ftill as a body , but not asa body cru-cified ; becaule the a«ft of crucifying is ceafod.
Therefore it is faith alone, that makes Chrift
crucified to bee prefent vnto vs in the Sacra
ment.Againe,chat blood which ran outof the
feete, and hands, and fide of Chrift vpon the
erode,was not gathered vp againe and put in-
toveinest nay, the colle&ion was necdlefle,
becaufe after the referredfo,he lined no more
a naturall but a foiricuall lifttand none knowes
what is become of this blood. The Papifts
therefore cannot lay it is prefent voder the
forme of wine locally : anci we may better fey
iris receiued fpintuallyby faith whole proper
tie is to giue a being tothings which are nor.

Reafon. V.1.Cor,10.3.The Fathers of the
old Teftament dideat the feme fpiritual meat,
and drinke the feme fpirirualldrinke: for they
drankeofthe rocke, which was Chrift. Now
chcy could notcate his body which was cruci-
fied , or drinke his blood fhedde bodily , but
by faith: becaule then his bodie and blood
were not in nature* The Papifts make anfwer,
thatthe Fathers did cate the feme rreate, and
drinke the fame Ipirituall drir.ke with t ern -
feIues,notwithvs. But their anfwer is againft
the text. For the Apoftles intent istoprooue,
that the Icwes were cuery way equal!to the
Corinthians , becaufe they did eate the feme
fpincuallmeate,and drinke the feme Ipirituall
drinke with the Corinthians jotherwife his rea-
fonprooues not the pbi t which hce hath in
hand,namely,thatthe Ifraelites were nothing
inferioiir to the Corinthians.

Reafon. VI. As it is feid, the Sabbath tvas
made for man,and not man for the Sabbath : foit
may be laid, thatthe Sacrament of the lords
Supper was made for manjand not man for it:
and therefore man is more excellent then the J
Sacrament.But if the fignesof bread and wine j
bee really turned into the body and blood of j
Chrift , then is theSacrament infinitely bet- j
ter then man , who in his beft eftate is onely 1
ioyned to Chrift , and made a member of his
myfticall body : whereas the bread and wine
are made very Chrift. But the Sacrament or

outward

formesof bread and wine , then is hee not as A
yetafeended into heauen, but remaines ftill a-
mong vs.Neither can he be feid tocomefrom
heauenatthedayof judgement: for hee that

' muftcome thencetoiudge the quicke & dead ,
muft be abfent from the earth. And this was
the auncient fai:h. Jugufinefrith,that Chrift
according to his maieftie andprou’dence andgrace,

Trafi-. 1. : is prefent with vs to the end of the world: but ac-
jnloh. cording to his aflumed fie111 hee is not alwaies

withvs. Cyril faith, Hee is abfent in body ,and
lib. </• in prefent in vertue,whereby allthings are gonerned.
Iohntr21 feith,Tfe»heis gone fromvs according
Eutych.l. tohis humanitie: hehath leftvs inhis humani-

tie: in theforme of a feruantabfentfrom vs:when
his jlejh wasonearth,it was not in heauen : being g

E,b. ad m eArtt3>ke wasnot in heauen: andbeeing now in
1hofi • 1 heauen fe is not onearth.Fulgentiusfaith ,One &
mudum. 1 the fameChrift according to his humane fubftance,

was abfent from heauenwhen he was on earth: and
left the earth when he afeendedinto heauen.

Reafon.II.This bodily prefence ouerturnes
the nature of a true body, whole common na-
tureor cffentiall property it is,to haue length,
breadth,andthickndft ; which being taken a-
way, a body is no more a body. And by rea-
fon of thefe three dimenfions, a body can oc-
cupic but one place at once, as Anftotle feid,
the property of a body is to befeated in lome
place , lb as a man may fey where it is. They
therefore that hold the body of Chrift to bee
in many places at once,doe makeitno body at
alij but rather a fpirit, and that infinite. They
alleadgethat God isaimightic: that is truein-
deed, but in thisand like matters we muft not
difpute what God can doe , but what he will
doe. And I fey further, becaule God isomni -
potent, therefore there be f >me things which
hecannotdoe, as for him todeny himfelfe,to
lie,and to make the partsof acontradi&ion to
be both true at the fame time. Tocome to the
point, if God fhould make the very bodie of
Chrift to bein many places at once, he fhould
make it to be no body while it remainesa bo-
dy:andto be circumscribed in fotneone place
and not circumfcribed , becaufe it is in many
places at the feme time:to be vifible in heauen
and inuifible in the fecrament;and thus fhould ^he make contradi&ions to be true; which to
doe, is againft his nature, and argues rather
impotencie then power - Auguftinc faith to this
purpofe. If he could lie,dccctuc,be sleceiued} fteale

Defymb. vninftly,heJhouldnot be omnipotent. And fthere
te< h V f ^ fore he it omnipotent, becaufe he cannot doe thefe
C-I. ' ' ' things. Againe, is called omnipotent by doing

|that whichhe will, and not by doing that which hee
wiH net : which if it Jhould befall him,heJhouldnot
be omnipotent.

Reafon.111•Tranfubftantiationouerturnes
, the very Supper of the Lord.For in cuery Sa-

crament there muft bea figne,a thing fignified,
and a proportion or relation betweene them
both: but Popifti reall prefence.takes all a-
way:for when the bread is really turned into
Chrifts body,& the wine into his blood, then

!& 4-
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A «' meats indeede, andmy blood is drinke indeede:

therefore (fay they) Chriftsbody muft beea-ten with the mouth, and his blood drunke ac-cordingly.Anfw.The chapter muft be vnder-ftood of a fpiritualleating of Chriftjhis bodie
is meate indeede,but fpirituall meate,and his
blood fpirituall drinke, to bereceiuednotby
the mouth,but by faith. This is the very point
that Chrift here intends toprooue, namely,
that tobeleeue in him, toeatehis flefh,and to
drinke his blood,are all one.Again,thischap-ter muft not bevnderftoodof that fpeciall ea-tingof Chrift in thelacrament;for itislaid ge-nerally, V.53. Exceptye eatetheflefhof Chrifi,
anddrinkehis blood,yebane nolifeinyou: and if
thefe very words (which are the fubftanceof
the chapter) muft bee vnderftoodof a facra-mentall eating, no man before the comming
of Chrift was faued:for nonedid bodilyeate
or drinke his body or blood , confidering it
was not then exifting in nature , but only was
prefentto the beleeuing heart by faith.

Il.ObieU.Another argument is taken from
thewords of the inftitution ,This is mybodie.
dnjiv. Thefe words muft not bee vnderftood
properly , but by a figure: his bodie beeing
put for the figne & fealeof his bodie.It is ob-jected,that when any make their laftvvils and
teftaments, theyfpeake as plainly as theycan;
nowin this fupper Chrift ratifieshis Iaft wil&
teftamentsand therforehe fpake plainly,with-

Q out any figure.̂ /Chrift here fpeaketh plain
ly,& bya figurealfojfor it hath beenc alwaies
the vfuall manerof theLord in fpeakingofthe
facraments,togiue thename of the thingfig-nified to the figne:as Gen.17.10. circumcifion
iscalled the couenant of God:& in the next verfe
in the way of expofition,*he figne ofthecouendt,
And Exod.12.11.the pafchall lambc is called
the angels pafsing by oroucr the houfes of theIfraeliteswhereas indeede it wasbuta figne
thereof:and i.Cor.10.4. The rockewasChrift.
I •Ccr‘ 5*7' TheTaffeeuer wasChrifi. And the
like phrafe is to be found in the inftitution of
this facrament concerning the cup, which the
Papifts themfelues confefletobee figuratiue:
whenitis laid, Luk? 22-20. Thiscup isthenew
teftament in my blood,that is, a figne, feale,and
pleadge thereof. Againe,the time when thefe
words werefpoken muft be confidered,and it
was before the pafsion of Chrift,whereasyet
his body wasnot crucified nor hisblood fhed:
andconfequently neither of them could be re-ceiued in bodily manner , but by faith alone.
Againe,Chrift was not onely theauthor, but
theminiftcrof this Sacrament at the time of
the inftitution therof:and if the bread had bin
truly turned into his body , and the wine into
his blood, Chrift with his owne handfhould
hauc taken hisowne body & blood, and haue j
giisen it tohis Difciples,nay >which ismore,he ,
fhould with his owne hands, haue taken his‘owneflefh, anddrunken hisowne blood, and I
haue eaten himfelfe. For Chrift himfelfe did!
eate the bread and drinke the wine, that he j

outward elements indeed are not better then
man : the end beeing alwaies better thenthe
thingordained to the end. Itremaines there-
fore that Chrifts prefence is not corporall but
fpirituall- Againe,in thefupper oftheLord,e-
uery beleeuer receiueth whole Chrift, God
and man, though not the Godhead: now by
this carnall eating, wee receiue not whole
Chrift , but onely a part of his manhood:and
therefore in the Sacrament there isno carnall
eating, and confequently no bodily prefence.

Reafon.VII.Theiudgement of theaunci-
ent Church. Theodoret faith , The fame Chrifi
who called his naturaUbody foodandbread,who
alfo called himfelfe aVine,he vouchfafedthe vifi->

blc fignes the name of bis owne body , not chan-
ging nature,but puttinggraceto nature,where-
by he meanes consecration. Mnd ,The myftica/l,
fignes after fantlif cation lofe not their proper na-
ture. For they remaine in their firft nature,and
keepe their firfi figure and forme: and as before,
may bee touched and feene : and which they are
made,is vnderfiood,beleeued,andadored.Gelafm
faith,Breadandwine paffeinto the fubfianceofthe

body and bloodofChrifi,yetfoasthe fubftance or
natureof bread and wine ceafeth not. zAnd
they areturned intothe diuine fubftance , yet the
breadandwine remaine ftill in the propertie of
their nature- Lnmbard faith, If it beasked what
conuerfionthis is,whether formail orfubftantiallfir
of another kinde,l am notable to define.And that
thefathers held nottranfubftantiation,I proue
it by fuadry rcafons.Firft,they vfed in former
times 3 to burneveith fire that which remained
after the adminiftration of the Lords Supper.
Secondly , by the facramentall vnion of the
bread and wine with the bodie and blood of
Chrift , they vfedtoconfirme theperlonallv-nion of the manhood of Chrilt with the God-head againft hcrccickcs:which argument they
would not hhie vfed , if they hadbeleeueda
popilh real prefcnee.Thirdly,it wasacuftome
in Conftantinople, that if any partsofthe Sa-cramec remained after theadminiftratio thcr-of was ended, thatyong children fhouldbefernfor
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Huag.l.4.
Niccph.l. fiomthe fehoole toeatethem; who neuertheleffe
I7-C.2 J-. were barred the Lords table. And thisargues

plainely that the Church in thole daies, tooke
the bread after the adminiftration was ended, ;
for common bread.Againe,it wasonce an or-der in the Romane Church , that the wine
fhould bee confecrated by dipping intoit bread ,
which hadbin cotf crated.But this order cannot
ftand with the reall prefence, in .which the
bread is turned both into the body andblood.
NicholasCabafilus faith, zAftcr hee hathvfed

Amah.:.
1. dc off.
Ecclcf.c.
iz. Sc iy.
Lib.dc
e*pof.Li- fome(peech to the people,he erclts their minds,and
turg. cap. lifts their thoughts fromearth, andfaith, Surfitm

corda, Let vs lift vp our hearts,let vs thinke on
things abouc, andnot onthingsthat arc vpenthe
earth.They confcnt and fay,that theylift vp their
hearts thither,wherethere is treafnre,andwhere
Chrififits at the right handofhisfather.

Obieftions of 'Tapifis.
I• The firft reafon is, Ioh.6.5,5. My flefh

26.
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of the Sacrifice of &c.
crificc.Afacrificc is taken properly,orimpro-
perly. Properly3 it isa facred or folemneafti-
on , in which man offereth and confecrateth
fome outward bodily thing vnto God for this
end, topleafeand honour him thereby. Thus
all the facrificcsofthe oldTeftamenr, arid the
oblation of Chrift vpon thecrofleinthenew
Teftament,are facrifices. Improperly,that is,
oncly by the way of refemblance, the duties
of the morall law are called iacrifices. And
inhandling thisqueftion, I vnderftand a facri-
ficeboth properly and improperly by way of
refemblance.

might with hisownperfon confecrate his laft A
fupper , as he had confecrated baptifme be-
fore. And if theft words fhould bee properly
vnderftood * euery man (hould bea manflaier
in his eating of Chrift- Laftly » by meanes of
popifhreall prefence , it comes to pafle, that
our bodies ihould be nourifhed by naked qua-
lities without any fiibftance, whichin all Phi-
lofbphy is falfc and erronous. To helpe this
& the like abfurdities,fome Papifts make nine
wonders inthe hcrs.ment .TbefirftjbatChrifts
body is inthe Encharift in as largeaquantityas he
was vponthecroffe, andis nowinheauen, andyet
excludes not the quantityof thebread.Thefecond,
that there beaccidents withouta fubietl.Thethird,
that breadis turnedintothebody ofChrift,andyet
it is net the matter ofthe body , nor refolued to no-
thing. Thefourth, that the body increafetbnot by
confecrattonof many hofis,andis not diminijhcdby
often receiuing.The fifth,that the body ofChrifi is
vnder manyconfecrated hofts.Tbcfixtjbat when
thehofi is deaided , the body of Cbrifi is not diui-
aed , but vnder euery part thereof is whole Chrifl.
The feauentb,that whenthe Priefi holds the hofi in
his hand, the body of Chrift is not felt byit felfe nor
feene,but theformes of bread andwine.The eight,
that whentheformes of bread andwineceafe , the
bodie andblood of (fknft ceafethalfi to bee there.
The ninth , that the accidents of breadand wine
haue the fame ejfcEts with the bread and wine it
felfe,whicharetonourifh andfill - Qa this manner
it fhal be ealie for any man to defend the moft
abliird opinion that is or can be , if hee may
haue liberty to anfwerthe arguments allead-
ged ro the contrary by wonders.

Toconclude,feeing there isareall commu-
nion in the Sacrament betweene Chrift and
euery beleeuing heart , our duty therefore is,
to beftow our hearts on Chrift, endeauouring
to loue him.andto reioyccin him, and to long
after himaboueall thingssal our affiance muft
be in him, and with him; weebeeingnow on
earth muft haue ourconuerfation in heauen.
And this is the true reall prefence , which the
ancient Church of God hath commended
vntovs:forinallthefe liturgies thefe ivordes
are vfed , & yetareextant in the Popifii-mafle,
Lift vpyour hearts:vte lift themvpvnto the Lord.
By which words the communicants were ad-
monifhed todiredtheir minds and their faith
to Chrift fitting at the right hand of God.
Thus faith Augujline, Ifwecelebrate the afeenfi -
onoftheLordwithdeuotionjetvsafcendwithhim,
andlift vpour hearts. Arsine,They whichare al -
ready rifenwith fhrift infaithand hope,are inuited
to thegreat table of heauen, to the table of angels,
where is the bread.

Io.de
Combis
comp-Tbeolo’
U.cap.14 Ourconfent.

Our confent I propound intwoconclufions.
(oncluf. That the fupperof the Lord is

afacrifice, & may truely be fb calledas it hath
beene informerages;& thatin threerefpeds.
I.Becaufe is is a memorial!ofthereallfacrifice
of Chrift vpon theerode,and ccntaincs with-all a thankfgiuing to Godfor thefame, which
thankfgiuing is the facrifice and values of our
lips, Hebr.13.15. II. Becaufe euery commu-nicant doth there prefent himfelfe body andfoule a liuing,holy,& acceptable facrifice vnto
God. Foras in this facrament God giuesvnto
vs Chrift, with hisbenefitssfo weanfwerably
giue out felucs vnto God as feruantsto walke
in the pradife of all dutifull obedience. III.
Itis called a facrifice in refped ofthat which
was ioyned with the facrament, namely , the
aimes giuen to the poore as ateftimonie of
our thankefulneffe vnto God. And in this re-gard alfo, the ancient Fathershaue called the
facrament, an vnb/oody facrifice: and the tabic,
an altar; and the mihifters , prlefts : and the
whole adion an oblation, not toGod but to the
congregation, and notbytheprieft alone, but
by the people. A canon ofacertaine Councell
faith, Wedecree that euery Lords daytheoblation
ofthealtar be offeredof euery manandWomanboth
for breadandwi»e.Ani\ Auguftinefaith,that wo-
men offer a facrifice at thealtar of the Lord, that ***•
it might beofferedby the priefi to God.And vfually
in ancient writers the communion of the
whole body of the congregation is called the
facrifice or oblation.

Qmcluf.11.That the very body of Chrift is
offered in the Lords fupper. For as wee take
the bread, to be thebody of Chrift facramen-
tally by refemblanceand no otherwife : fbthe
breaking of bread is facramentally the facrifi-
cingor offeringof Chrift vpon thecroffe.And
thus the Fathers haue tearmed the Eucharift
an immolationofChrift , becaufe it is a com-
memoration of his facrifice vpon the croffe.
Aug. Epift . 23. Tfeither dothhe lie whichfaith
Chriftwasoffered For ifthefacraments hadnot the
refemblanceofthings whereofthey arefacraments,
they fhouldinno wife be facrament s: but froma re-
femblance, they oftentak* their names. Againe,
Chrift is facrificed in the laft fupper, in regard
ofthefaith of the comunicacs, which makesa .
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The eleuenth point ; Of the facrifice in
the Lords Supper , which the Pa-

pifts call the facrifice
of the Mafle.

Touching thispoint , firftlwill fetdowne
what muft bee vnderftood by the name Sa-
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I thing paft& done,as prefent. Auguftine faith, A els an alteration or repetition of it. Now let
|When webelecMcinCkrift, he isoffendforvs dai them choofe of tbefe tvvaine which they will:

if they fay,it isacontinuanceofthe facrificeon
the crofle, Chrift bceirg but the beginner,and
the prieft the finifhertherof, they make itim-
perfed:for tocontinue a thing til it beaccom-
plilhed , is to bring perfedion vnto it: but
Chrifts facrifice on the crofle was then fully
perfected, as by his owne teftimony itap-peares,when hefaid Confummatumcfl>it isfini-fbed. Againe, iftheyfay, it is a repetition of
Chrifts facrifice, thusalfothey make it imper.
ftft: for that is the reafon which the holy
Ghoft vfeth to prooue that the facrifices of
the old Teftament were imperfeft, bccaufe
they were repeated.

Reafon III. A reall and outward facrifice
in a facrament , is againft the nature of a fa-
cramentand efpecially the (upper ofthe Lord*for one end thereof is to keepein memorie the
facrifice of Chrift. Now cuery remembrance
muft beofa thingabfent,paft>anddone:and if
Chrift be daily and really facrificed,the facra-
ment is no fit memoriall of his facrifice.Again,
the principall end for which the Sacrament
wasordained,isthat God mighcgiue& wcrc-ceiue Chrift with his benefits:and therfore to
giue and take, to eat and drinke, arc here the
principall adions.Now ina real facrifice God
doth not giue Chrift and the Prieft receiue him
of God j but comrariwife he giues and effers

C Chrift vnto God,& God receiues fbmcthing
of vs. To htlpe the matter, they fay, that this
facrifice ferues r.otproperly to make any fatis-fadion toGod,but rather toapply vnto vs the
fatisfaftion of Chrift beeing alreadie made.
But this anfwcr ftil maketh againft thenature
of a facramet, in which God giues Chrift vn-
to vsiwhercasina facrificeGod receiues from
man,and man giues fomething toGod: a fa-
ctifice thereforeis no fit mcanes to apply any
tilingvntovs,that isgiuenof God.

Reafon IV. AM.7.24,25.The holy Ghoft
makes a difference betweene Chrift the high
Prieftof the new Teftament, and all Leuiticall
priefts, in this, that they were many,one fuc-ceedinganother: but he is onely one, bauing

D an eternall priefthood , which caunot paffc
from him toany other.Now if this difference
be good, then Chrift alone in his owne very
perfon muft be the Prieft of the newTefta-ment,and noother with,or,voder him:other-wife in the new Teftament there fhould bee
more priefts in number then in theold. If they
fay,that thewhole aflion remaincs In the per-fon of Chrift, and that the Prieft isbut an in-ftrument vnderhim(asthey fay,)I fay againe
itisfalfe; becaufe the wholeoblation isaded
ordone by the prieft himfelfe: and hce which
doth all,is more then a bare inftrument.

Reafon V. If the Prieft doe offer toGod
Chrifts reall body and blood for the pardon
ofour fins , then man is become a mediatour'
betweene God & Chrift. Now theChurch of
Rome faith, that the Prieft in his raafle is a

ly. AndsChriJl is then flainefor eueryone..when he
beleeues that he is flaine for him.Ambrofe faith ,
Chrift is facrijiced daily inthe mindesefbeleeutrs,

Ttft asvponan altar. Hicromclaitb, Hetis alwaies
Ad Rom. ' offered to the beleeuers.
Lib.i.df.
Virg. Ad
Daajaf.

Lib.i.
quarft.
Vtc.&
Nou.

11,The difference.
They make the Eucharift to be a reall , ex-

ternal!, or bodily facrifice offered vntoGod:
holding and teaching , that the minifter isa
prieft properly:and that in thisfacrament hee
offers Chrifts bodic and blood to God the
Father really and properly vnder the formes
of bread and wine.Weacknowledgeno reall,
outward, or bodily facrifice for the remifsion
of finnes, but onely Chrifts oblation on the
croffo once offered. Here is the maine diffe-
rence betweene vs, touching this point: and
it isofchat weight& moment,that they ftiffe-ly maintaining their opinion (as they doe) can
be no Church of God. For this point razeth
the foundation tothe very betrome.And that
it may the better appearc that we auouch the
truth , fir ft , I will confirme our dodrine by
Scripture, and fecondly, confute the reafons
which they bring for themfelues.

III.Our Reafons.
Reafon I. Heb.9.15. ar.d 2tf. andc.10.10.

the holy Ghoft faith, Chrift offered himfelie
but once. Therefore notoftemand thus there
can be no reall or bodily offering ofhisbodie
and blood in the facramentof his (upper; the
textis plaine.The Papifts anfwerthus;The fa-crificeof Chrift(fay they)is one for fubftance,
yet in regard of the manner of offering, it is
cither bloodyor vnbloody, & the holy Ghoft
(peaksonely of the bloody facrifice of Chrift;
which was indetde offered but once.Anf But
the author of the c pitile takes it fer granted ,
that the facrifice of Chrift is onely one, & that
abbodic facrifice. For hce faith, Heb.9.25.

] Chriftdtdnot offer himfelfeof tn>as the high priefts
did: and verfc 26. For then he muft bane often
fufferedfree the•foundationof the world: but now
inthe end he bath appeared once to put away finne
bythefacrif.ee of himfelfe:ix\& rerf. 22 without
(hedding of blood is no remiffion of finnes. By
thefewords it is plaine,that the Scripture ne-uer knew the two-fold manner offacrificing
of Chrift. And euery diftindien in diuinitie
not founded in the written word, is but a for-gerieof mans braine. And if this diltindion
begcod , how Ihall the reafonof the Apoftle
ftand, He did not offer himfelfe but once, be-caufe he fuffered but once ?

ReafiH The Romifh Church holds that the
facrifice in the Lords fupper is all one for fub-ftance,which the facrifice which heofferedon
thecroffc: if that befe,then the facrifice in the
Eucharift,mufteither be acontinuanceof that
facrifice which was begun on the crofle , or
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F of the Sacrifice of,&c.
!prieft properIy?& his faerificea reall faerifice, A t'errfore as Melchizidech offered breacknd|
I differing onely in the manner of offering rrom . ; • Co Chrift vnder the formes of bread and
‘ theSacrifice of Chrift vponthecroffe; and in j jv/me offers himfelfe in faerifice vnto God.
; the very canon of the Mafle they infinuate 1 j Anfw. Meichizedeck^wasnotypcofChriftin
j thus much, when they requeft god.toaccept regard of the art of facrificing, but in regard
theirgiftsandofferings , namely , Chrift bi^t-! of his perfbn , and things pertaining thereto,
jfelfe offered, as hedidthe.facrificcsof*stbel . which are fully expounded, Heb.7. the
j and Iffoc. Now it isabfurd,to thinke that any | fumme whereof is this:I. aJl/clchizedicke was
[creature fhould bee a mediatour betvveene both King and Prieft:fb was Chrift: II. Hee
jChrift andGod.Therefbre Chrift cannot pof- wasa Princeof peaceandrighteoufries:fowas
i fibly be offered by any creature vntoGod. Chrift. III. He had neither father nor mo-

Reafbn VI. The iudgement of the ancient j ther:becaufe the Scripturein fetting down his
Church. Acertaine Councell hcldat Toledo i hiftory makes no mentio of either beginning
in Spaine, reprooueth the Minifters that they | or ending of his daies: and fo Chrift had nci-
offered faerifice often the fame day without j ther father nor mother: nofather, as hee was
the holy communion.The wordsofthe Canon g man:no mother,as hee was God.IV.Melchi-
are thefe: Relationis made vnto vsthat certaine Wrc^beeing greater then Abraham bleffed
priefts doc notfomanytimes receiue thegrace ofthe \ him , and Chrift by vertueof his priefthood
holy communion,as they offerfacrifces inoneday: j bleffeth,thatis,iuftifieth&fanrtifiethallthofe
but inone day,iftheyoffer manyfacrifices toGod.in \ that bee ofthe faith of (Abraham. In thefe
all the oblations,they fufpe.id themfelnes fromthe things onely ftands the refemblance, and not
communion —. Here marke,that the facrifices in theofferingof bread and wine. Againe,the
in ancient Mafles were nothing elfe but formes i end of bringing forth the bread and wine, was
ofdinineferuice; becaufe none did communi. j not tomakea faerifice, buttorefrefh Abra-
care,no not the prieft himfelfe.And in another ham& his feruants thatcame from the flaugh-
Councell the named's the Mafle is but onely teroftheKings. And he is called therea prieft
for a forme of prayer. It hath pleafedvs, that of the moft high God, not in regard ofany fa-
praters,applications,Maffes,which jhall beallow- crificc; but inconfidcrationof liis blefsing of
inthe Conncell—, be vfed. And in this fenfe it Abraham,as the order of the words teacheth,
is taken when (peach is vfed of the making or Alndhe wasthe prieftofthe moft highGod&ther-
compounding of Maffes-.for the facrificc pro- fore hee bleffed him. Thirdly, though it were
pitiatorie of the bodyand blood of Chrift ad- ^ granted,that he brought forth bread and wine
mits no compofition. Abbot Pafchafius faith, to offer in facrificc,yetwill it notfollow, rhat
Becaufe weftnne daily , Chrift is facriftced for vs in theSacrament Chrift himfelfe is to beoffe-
myftically, and his pajfton isgiuenin myfterie. red vnto GOD vnder the naked formesof
Thefe his words areagainftthe reall faerifice: bread and wine.Melchizsdccks bread and wine
bucyet he expoundcs himfelfe more plaincly, wereabfurd typesof no bread and no wine*or
cap.lo.Thcbloodis drttnkin myftery fpiritually: offormes of bread and wineinthe Sacrament.
auJ.it is all fpiritual!which we cate,and,cap.j2. IT Obiett. The pafchall lambe was both a
The prieft Atftributcs to encry one not as faerifice and a facrament: now the Eucharift

j much M the outwardfight giueth , but as much as comes in roomethereof. Anfw. The pafchall
[ faith inwardly.cap.1 ^.The foil fimilitudsis out- lambe wasa facramet,but nofaerifice.Indeed
livardly , and the immaculate fleftj of the lambe is Chrift faith to his difciples, Coe and prepare a
fail’ll inwardly —— ,that the truth be net wanting place tofaerifice the Paffcouer in,Afark.14.1a.
tothefacrament,&itbenot ridiculous to Pagans, butthe words,tooffer*or topicrtfice,doe often
that wedrinkstbtb/oodofa kidedman.c$P'6 -One fignifie nomore buttokjfl. As when Jacoband
cates the flejh of Chrift fpiritually anddrinkes his Laban made a couenant,it is laid,Jacobfacrifi-
blood, another feentes to receiue not fo muchas a D j ced beafts , andcallcdhis brethren to eate bread,
morfell of breadft'om the hand of the prieft \ his Gcn.%1.54* Which words jnuft not be vnder-
reafbti is,becaufe theycome vnprepared.Now flood of killingfor faerifice , but of killingfor
thenconfideringall thefe places, he makes no a feaft:becaufe hee could notin good confci-
receiuing but fpirituall, neither doth he make ence inuite them to his faerifice, that were
any facrificc but fpirituall. out ofthe couenant, beeing (asthey were)of

another religion: fecondly,it may bee called
Vl.Obiett.OfTapifts. • j a faerifice, becaufe it waskilledafter the ma*!

| j ner of a faerifice. Thirdly , when Saul fought 1

I .Gen.iq..v.r 8.When Abraham was com- i his fathers affes , and asked for Che Seer , a j
ming from the (laughter of the kings, Alel- j maidc bids him goevpin haft, for(faith fhee)|
ebizedteh met him , and brought forth bread j there is an offering of the people this day in the j
and wine: and he was a prieft ofthe moft j high place, i.Sam.p.12. wherethe feaft_that 1
high God. Now this bread and wine (fay was kept in Rama, iscalled a faerifice: in all
they) hee brought forth to offer for a facri- likelihood becaufe at the beginning thereof,

i face * becaufe it is (aid , he wasa prieft of the | the prieft offered a faerifice to God : andfo
|moft high God: and they rcafon thus,Chrift , the paffcouermay becalled a faerifice,becaufe
!was a prieft after the order of Afdchizedechi Ifacrifices were offered within the compaffe j
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i of die appointed feaft or folemnity of the
! paflcouer:& yet the thingit felfewas no more
a iacrifice then the feaft in llama was.Againc,

j if ir. weregranted that the paffeoucr was both,
|it will not make much againft vs:for the fup-! per of the Lord fuccceds the Paflfeoucr onely

• in i'egard of the maine end thereof, which is
theincreafe of our communion with Chrift.

11l.ObieSl.Maine.i.11.The prophet fere-
tellethof a cicane Iacrifice that (hall be in the
newtellament:& ti>at(faythey)is the facrifice
oftheWkfi;;.AnJw.This place muft be vnder-
ftood of a fpirituall facrifice,as we{hall plain-
ly pcrceiueifvvecompare it with-i.T/«».2.8.
where the meaning of the Prophet is fitly ex-
pounded (faith Paul ) that men fray in all
places, lining vp pure hands, without wrath or
dcubmg. And this is the cleane iacrifice ofthe

Dialog. |Geruiks. Thus Juftin Martyr faith, Tbatfuf -
cum
Tripli.
Ad sea.
pulam.

A

The twelfth point: Offafting.
Ourconfent.

Our conlent may be ict downeinthreecon-clufions.I.Wedoe not condemne falling,but
maintaine three fortsthercof,towk,amorall,
ciuill,& a religious faft.Thefirft being moral),
is apradife of fobricty or temperance,when
as in thevieof meates and drinkcs,theappetite
is refrained,that itdoth not cxceede modera-
tion. And this muft be vfed of all Chrirtians
in the wholecourieof their liues. The fecond
beeing ciuill , is when vpon fome particular
& politicke confiderations men abftaine from
certainc meates: as in this our common-wealth the law inioynes vs to abftaine from
fleih-meate at certainc fealonsoftheyeare,for
thefe fpecial endsjto preferue the breed ofcat-tell,andto maintaine the calling ofthe filher-mcn. The third , namely a religious faft , is
when the duties of religion, as the exercifeof
praier and humiliation are praflifed in fading.
And I doe now fpccially intreat of this kinde.

Conclaf. II. We ioyne with them in the al-
lowance ofthe principall and right endsofa
religious faft,and they are three. The firft is,
that thereby the minde may become atten-
tiue in meditation of thedutiesof Godlincsto
be performcd.The fecond is,that the rebellion
ofthe flclhmaybe liibducd:for thefleftipam-
pered becomes an inftrument of licentioufe
ncs.Thethird,and(asl takeit)thecheifeend
of a religious faft is.toprofefleourguiltincffe,
and to ttftifie our humiliation before God for
our finnes: and for thisend in the faft of Nini-
ucjthe very beaft was made toabftaine.

Concluf. IIJ. We yceldvnto them,that fa-
ding isanhelpeand furtherance tothewor-fhip of God;yea,and agood workc alfo if it be
vfed ina good maner. For though failing in it
felte beeinga thingindifferent, as eating and
drinking are, is not to bee rearmed a good
worke; yet beeingapplyed,and confidercd in
relation to the right ends before fpoken of,
and pra&ifed accordingly,itisa worke allow-
edoFGod , and highly to bee cftccmed ofall
theferuants and people of God.

The dffent or difference.
Our difient from the Church of Rome in

the dedrine of faffing{lands in three tilings.
They appoint and pteftribe fit- times of fa-iling, as nectflary to be kcptjbut vve hold and
teach that to preicribe the time of a religious
fcft , is in the libertic of the Church and the
gouernours tfectof, as ipeciullcccaijcn ftiaHbc
offered. When the difciples of John asked
Chrift, why they & thePharifiesfailed often,j
but his difciples failed rot,he aniwered, Can
thechildren ofthe mariage chamber moni% e as long
asthe bridegrocme is with them? but the datesWill

'

B

plications^ thanksgiiting are theonelvperfettfa-
ctificc pUafing Cod,and that Chriftians hauelear-
nedto K ff. r them alone. And Tcrttill.{mh,Wee
facrtficefor t he health of the Emperour——:asGod
hathcommanded withpure prayer. And lrcnens

Li!).4.c. faith, that thiscleane offering to be offered in
eucry place is the prayer of the Saints.

IV• Obiecl. Heh 13.10.Wee haite analtar,
whereof they may not eate,whichfemeinthe taber-
nacle.Now(iay they)if wehaue an altar,then
we muft needs haue a prieft; and alfo a real ia-
crifice. Anf Here is meant not a bodily, but
fpirituall altar, becaufe the altar is oppofed to
themateriall Tabernacle.; and .what ismeant
therby is cxprtffed in the next verie,in which
he prooucs that we hauean altar: The bodies of
the beafts , whofe blood was brought into the holy
placcby the high prieftforfin, wtreburnt without
thccampc: foCkrtft lcfus,that he might fanftifie
t he people with his ownebloodfuffered without the

.g'ttc. Now lay the reafou or proofe to the
i thingthat isprooued,and we muftneedes vn-
derffand Chrift himlelfcjwho was both the al-
ter,the prieft,and the facrifice.

V •Ob/fft.Lallly,they lay,wherealteration
jisbothoflawandcouenai’t, there muft needs
j be anew prieft and a new facrifice. But in the
I new Teftament there isalteration both of law
; and couenant:and therefore there is both new
! prieft and newfacrificc.-<4«/? All may be gran-
: ted : in the new Tcftament there is both new
I prieft,& facrifice-.yetnotanypopiih prieft but
onely Chrift himfclfc both God & man. The
facrifice alio is Chrift as he is man:& the altar,
Chrift as hee is God , whoin the new Tcfta-
ment offered himfelfe a facrifice to his Father
for the finsof the world. For though he were
theLambeof God flainefrom the beginning
oftheworld,in regard of the purpofeof God,
in regard of the value of his merit , and in re-gard offaith which maketh things tocome,as
prefcntjyet washe not actually offered till the
fuliiesof time came; & once offering of him-iclfe^he remainetha prieft for cuer, and all o-
thcr priefts befide him are fuperfluousshis one
Offering once offered,being al- fufficient.
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whatloeuer,cuen from loftappareland fweetej
let the laridegrome goe forth of bis chamber*&the brideoutof herbride chamber, Dan.io.3•
1eate »opleafant bread, neither came flefli nor
wine within my mouth,neither did1annoint my
felfe at ad,till three weekesof dales were fulfilled.1
Cor.jy. Defraud not eneanother, except it bee
Withconfentfor atime,thatye maygiueyourfelues
to falling and prayer.

Againe,we hold thispra&ife to bewicked,
becaufeit taketh away the liberty ofChriftias,
by which,vntothepure adthings are pure. And j
the Apoftlc, Gal.5.1. biddes vs to fiandfaft io
this libertie,which the ChurchofRomewould
thus abolilh. For the better vnderftandingof
this, let vs confider how the Lord himfelfe
hath from the beginning kept in his owne
hands, as a mailer in hisown houfc,thedilpo-fition of his creatures for the vfcof man, that j
he mightdepend on him & his word for tem- 1
porall blefsings. In thefirit age,heappointed i
vntohim formeateeuery hearbe of the earth !
bearing feede, andeuery treewherein there is!
the fruite of a tree bearing feede, Gen.if
29.And as for flelh* whether God gaue vnto
him libertie to eateor not toeate, wehold it
vneertaine*After the flood the Lord renewed
hisgrantof thevfeofthe creatures, and gaue
his people libertie to eate the flclli of liuing
creatures: yet Idas he madefome things vn-cleane,and forbad theeating of them: among
the rcftjtheeatingof blood.But fince thecom-ining of Cbrifthe hath inlargedhis word, and
giuen liberty to al both Ievvesand Gentiles, to
eate ofall kindsofflejh.Thisword of his we reft
vpon; holding it a do&rine ofdiuelIs,formen
to command an abftinence from meates for 4.confidence fake ; which the Lord himlelfe
hathcreated to bereceiued withthanklgiuing
Socrates a Chriftian hiftoriographer faith,
that the Apoftlcs left it fee to cuery one to vfe
what kinde of meats they would on fajhng dayes
andother times, Spiridion m Lent dreffedfwines
fiefii , andfet it before aftrangcr,eating himfelfe
and bidding thefiranger alfo to exte -.whorefufing
andprof effing himfelfetobeeaChriftian,therefore
( faithhe ) the rather mufl thou doeit: for fothe
pureallthings arc pure, asthe word of(fiodteach,
ethvs.

But they obieft, ler.35.6. where lonadab
commanded the Rechabites to abftaine from
wine: which comroandemenc theyoheyed ,
and are commended for doing well in obey-
ingofit: therefore (fay they) fome kinde of
meates may lawfully be forbidden- Anfw.lo.
nadab gaue this commandement not in awe
of religion, or merit, but for other, wile and
poKticke regardes. For he inioyned his po-
ilcrity not todrink wine, nor tobuild houies,

i not to lowleede, or plant vineyards, or to
i haucany inpoflelsion : but toHue in tents; to
i the end they might bee prepared tobeare the
! calamities, that Ihould befall them in time to j
come. But the popilh abftinencefrom certain j

; come when the bridegroome fhall bee taken away
\ fremthem,and then ihall they isA\}Matth.g.15.
where he giues them tovnderftand, that they
mull fall, asoccafionsof mourning are offe-
red. Where alfo I gather,that a fet timeof fa-lling is no more to be enjoyned the a let time
of mourning. It was theopinion of Auguftine,
that neitherChrift nor his Apsftles appointedany
times offafting.And Tertulliatt laith,rW they of
histime faftedof their owne accords freely, with- '
out law or commandemtm̂ uoccafionana time fer-
ued.And Eufebimiaith,that Montanas was the
firftthat made lawsoffafting.It isobic«fted,that
there isa let time of falling preferiDed. Leuit.
16.29.Anfw.This letand prefcribed fallwas
commanded of God as a part of the Lcgall
worlhip, which had his ende in the death of
Chrill.Therefore it doth not iuftifiea fet time
of falling in the new Teftament, where God
hath left man to hisowne libertie without gi-uing the like commandement. It is againe
alleadged, that Zach.7.5. there were let times
appointed for the celebration of religious
falls vnto the Lord , the fifth and the feuenth
moneths.Anf.They were appointed vponoc-cafion of the prefent affli&ionsof the Church
in Babylon, and they cealed vpon theirdeli-ucrance. Thelike vpon like occafion may we
appoint. It is further obiefted , that feme
Churchesof theProteftaats obferue fet times
ot falling. Anfw. In lome Churches there be
let daies and times of fading , not vpon the
necelsitie,or for confcience or religion*lake,
butforpoliticke or ciuill regards, whereas in
the Romifh Church it is held a mortall finne
to deferre the let time of falling till the next
day following.

Secondly * wee diffent from the Church of
Rome touching the manner of keeping a fall.
For the beft learned among them allow the
drinking ofwinc,water, ele£f uaries,and that
(a)often within the compafleof their appoin-ted faft.-yea,theyfallow the eatingof onemeale
on a fadingday at noone tide,& vpon arealb-nablecaufe,one houre before: the time offa-ftingnotyet ended. But this pra&ife indeed is
abfurd, and contrary to the pra&ife of theold
Teftament yea it doth fruftratethe end offa-
fting. For the bodily abftinence is anoutward
meancs and ligne whereby wc acknowledge
our guiltineffe and vnworrhinefle of any of
the blefsings of God. Againeithey preferibca
difference of meates,as whit-meatonely to be
vfedon their fading dales, & tharofnecefsi-
ty,and for confidence fake in moll cafes. But
we hold thisdiftinftion of meates, both to be
foolilh and wicked. Foolilh, becaufe in fiich
meates as they preferibe, there is as much fil-ling & delight,as in any other meacesras name-
ly in filh, fruits,wine,&c.which they permit.
Andie is againil the end of areligious fall to
vie any refrelhing atall ; lbfar as necelsityof
health and comelinelle will permit. Thus the
Church in times pad vied to abftaine not one-ly from meate & drinke, but from alldelights
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wiihed, that falling were more vfed of al*
Chriftians in all places: conlidering the Lord
dothdaily giue vs new andipccnll occafions
of publike and priuate falling.

jmeates,hathrcfpeft.ro confcienceandreligi- A
; on, and therefore is of an other kind,and can
s haue nowarrant ;hence.
! II. ObieEl.Dan.id.i.Danielhetin* inhea-
' nines tor three weeks ot daies,abftained from
' flefhsand his example iscur warrant, jinfw.lt
I was the manner of the holy men in auncient
times, when theyfaded many daies together,
of theirowne accords freely to abftaine from

i fundry things; and thus Daniel at ftained from
| flelh. But the popifh abftinence from flefti is
! not free, but Hands bycommandement,& the
j omitting of ir,is mertall finne - Againe,if they
|wil follow‘Dxmellwabftainingfrom fiefh,why
• doe they not alfo abftaine from all plcafent
j bread and vvincjyea from oyntments:and why
j will they eate any thing in the timeoftheir
; Lift ; whereas they cannot {hew that Daniel
; ate any things at all till euening? And tsM'ola
•.mis hath noted, that our anceftours abftained
i from wine and dainties> and that lomeofthera
atenothing for twoor three daies together.

Thirdly, they alleadgethe diet of John B. p-
tift, whole meate was Locnfts and wild hony:
& of Timotby,wYio abftainedfrom wine. Anf
Their kind of diet, and that abftinence which
they vied,wasonely for temperance fake; not
forconfcience ortomcritany thing thereby:

. j let them prooue thecontrary if they can.
j Thirdly and laftly , we diflent from them
‘ touching certaine ends of ft.fling. Lor they
j make abftinence it leifc in a petfon fitly pre-

Marb.7.^ i pared,to bee a part of the wodhippe ol God:
i but wee take it to bee a thing indifferent in it
! lelfe.and therefore no part of Gods wot{hip:
j and yet withall becing well vfed,weefteeme
|it as a proppeor furtheranceof the worfhippe,
' in that we are made the fitter by it to worfhip
; God. And hereupon feme of the more lear-I nedfortof them fay: Not the workeoffafting
j done, l ut i lie dcuotionof i he worker , is to
i be reputed the feruiceoi God. Againe , theyI fay,that falling in,or,with demotion,is a work
ioflatisfaftionto Godsiuftice for thetempo-|tall puniihment of our fins. Wherein we t ike
; it they doe blalphtmoufly derogate from
J Chriftour Sauicur,who is the whole and per-jlcft fatisfaftion for finne both in relptftol £>
j fault and punifl’menr. Here they alleadge the
j exampleofthe Nintuites>and Achabs falling,
; whereby they turned away the judgements1 of God denounced againft them by hi* Pro-phets. Wc anfwer,that Gods wrath was ap-
Ipealed towards the Nineuites, not by their
ifalling, but by faith laying hold cn Godsjmcrcie in Chrift , and thereby Haying his
Judgement. Their falling was onelyafigne
j oftheir repentance: their repentance a.finite( and ligncof their faith i whereby they belee-|ucd the preaching of Ionas. As torAchabshn-
; miliatio,it is nothing tothe purpofc:lor it was
inhypocrifio: ifiluy get any tiling thereby,let
thcmtakeittothcinfelues. Toconclude, we
for our partsdoc not ccndemne this extreife
offalling, buttheabufe of it:and it wercto be

The XIII. point.- of the
Hateof perfeftion.

Ourconfent.
Our content I will fet downe in twocon- j

clufions. I. All true beleeuers haue a Hare of j
true perfeftion in thislife,Mattb.<y 48. Beyou
perfeft MYENR father in beauen is perfect. Gen.
6.p.7^eah was a iu(t andperfeft man in bistime,
and walked with God. Gen.ly. j. Walk? before
meeandbee perfeft.And fundrickingsof Iudah
are laid towalke vprightly before God with
a perleft heart, as Dauid, lofias , Hezschias>
&c. and Patti accounteth himlelfe with the 1

reft of the faithfull to bee perfeft , faying >Let vsall that are perfeft be thus minded.Phil.y
1?. Now this perfection hath two parts*
Tne firft is,imputation of Chrills p
oedience, which is the ground and :
of ail our perfection whatfocuer. Hcbrewes
10.14. By one offering , that is , by his obe-fcience in nis deathand pafsion, hath heconfe.
crated, or made perfeft, for euer themthat
beleeue. The lecond part of Chriftian perfe-Ctionisftnceriry, or, vprightnefle, ftanding

C in two things. The firft is } to acknowledge
our imperfedion and vnworthinefle in re-fpeCt ©four lelues: and hereupon , though
LWhad faidhe was perfect , yerheeaddeth
further, Hedidaccountofhimfelfe,not as though
he had attained to perfeftion: but did forget the
good things behinde , arid endeauoured himfelfe
to that which was before. Here therefore it
mult bee remembred , that the perfection
whereof!Ipcake, may Hand with lundric
wants and iir perfections. It is laid of
that bit heart was p-.rfeftwith Godall his daies: ! hro.
and yet hepHded1.ot downe the high places , and !
Heing dileafed inhisfeete, He put his truft m
thephifitiansandnot inthe Lord. Secondly,this
vprightnefle Hands m a conftant purpole,
cndcauour, andcare tokeepe not lomefew
but all and euery ccmmandemcntof the law
of God , as Dauidlaith. Pfal.119.6. 7 hen
fall 1 not bee confounded , when I haue rejpeft
to all thy command.ements. And this indca-uour is a fruite of perfeftion, in thatitpro-ceedes from a man regenerate. For as all men
through Adams fall , haue in them by nature
thefeedesof ail finne, none excepted, no not
the finne againft the holy Ghoft: lo by grace
of regeneration through Chrift, all the faith-fullhauein them likewife the feedes of all
vertues nccdfull to laluation : and hereupon
they both can and do indeauour to yeeld per-fed obedience veto God , according to the
whole law.And they may be rearmed perfeft, ;
as a child is called a perfeft man: though it
want perfeftionofage & ftaturc & realomyce
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jhath it perfeftion of parts: becaufe it hath all
jand euery part and faculty both ',of body and
r lOiile chat is required to a perfeft man.

Cencluf. II. There be certaine workes of
I xupererogationtthat is,fuch workes as are not
I onely anfwerable to the law, and thereupon
|deferue life euerlafting": but goe beyond the
law, and meric more then the law by it felfe
can make anyman to merit. But where may
we finde thefe works? not in the perfonofany
meereman,or angel,nor in al men and angels:
butonely in the perfon of Chrift God & man;
whofe workes are not onely anfwerable to
the perfeftion of the law, but goe farre be-
yond the fame. For firft, the obedienceof his
life confidered alone by it fclfe, was anfwera-
bleeucn to the rigourof the law: and there-
fore the furringof his death & pafsion,were
more then the law could requireat his hand:
confidering it requireth no punilhment of
him chat is a doer of all things contained
therein. Secondly, thevery rigour of the law
requireth obedience onely of them that are
meere men: but the obedience of Chrift was
the obedience ofa perfon that was both God
and man. Thirdly,the law requites perfonall
obedience, that is, that euery man fulfill the
lawc for himlclfe, and it fpeakcsof no more.
Chrifi obeyedthe lawfor himfelfei not bccaufe he
did by his obedience meric hisowne glorie:
but becaufe he was tobec a perfeft and pure
high prieft,not onely in nature, butalfo inlife;
and as hce wasacreature,hee was to bee con-formable to the Lawc. Now the obedience
which Chrift performed,was not for himfelfc
alone, but it ferueth alfo for all the cleft; and
conlidcringit was the obedience of God (as
Taulfignified when hee hid ,siCl.20,28.fecdc

1 the Church of God, which he purchaled with
J his blood) it was fefficitnt for many thoufand
worlds:and by reafon the law requireth no o-

| bedience ofhim that is God: this obedience
therefore may truly be tearmedaworkeoffo-
pererogation. This one vveacknowledge,and
beftdethis we dare acknowledge none. And
thus far weeagree with the Churchof Rome,
inthedoftrineoftheeftatc of perfeftion; and
further we dare not.

A ferucd.The fecond,isprofitableperfection,vohef
men doe not onely fuch things as thelawe re-quires, but cuer and befides, they makecer-taine vowes, and performe certaine other du-ties which the lawenioynes not:for the doing
whereof,they{hall be rewarded with a greater

i meaforeof glory,the the law deligneth. This
they make plaine by comparifon: Two foul .
diers fight in the field vndec one and the fame
captaine : theone onely keepes his (landing ,
and thereby deforueshis pay: the other in kee-ping of his place,dothalfo winne the enemies
ftandard, or doe fome other notable expioi :
now this man befides his pay deferues fou:e
greater reward. And thus( fay they)it is with

B alltrueCatholikesinthc ftateof gi.ue: ihev
that keepe thelaw (ball hauc life eternall , t ut
they chatdoe more then the law, as workes ..f [fupererogation,(hall be crowned with greater }
glorie. This is their doftrine. But weon the 1

contrary teach, that albeit we arc to ftriue toa
perfeftion as much as wee can , yet no nun
can fulfill the law of God in this life: tr.uch
lefledoe workes of fcpererogation: for the
confirmation whereof, thefe reafons m..y be
vied:I.In the moral!law two things are com-
manded. FirftjtheloueofGodandmarj. Se-condly, the manner of this loue: now the
manner of louing God, is to I Due him with ail
our heart and lfrength. \o.27.Thou [halt
louethe Lordthy Godwithallthy heart and withal

Q thyJoule>4/3dwith all thy ftrength,and wit hahby
thoughtt&c.As Bernard kxAjTbe mtafnreoflo.
uing God,istoloue God without meafureJ and that
is, toloue him with thegreateft perfeftion of
loue that can befall a creature. Hence it fol-Iowes,that in louing God no man can pofsibly
doe more then thelaw requireth: and there-fore the performanceofal voweswhatfocuer,
and all like duties, comesfhortof theintenti-on orfoopeofthe law.

II. Reafon. The compafle of the law is
large, and comprehendeth in it more then the
mind of man can at the firft conceiue:for tue-
ry commandcmenc hath two parts, the nega-
tiue,and theaffirmatiue - In the negatiue isfor-
bidden notonely the capitallfinnenamed, as
murther,theft,adultery,&c.but all fins of the
fame kinde, with alloccafions and provocati-ons thereto. And in the affirmatitle is com-
manded not onely the contrary verrues,as the
loueofGod , and the loue of our neighbours
honour, life, chaftity,goods,good name,but
the vfe of allhelpes and meanes, whereby the
faid vertues may be preferued, furthered and
praftifed. Thus hathour Sauiour Chrift him-
felfe expounded the law,Matth.5.Vpon this
plaine ground I conclude, that all duties per-
taining to life and manners, come within the
lift of fome moral commandement. And that
the Papifts making their workesof fhpercro-gation meanes to further the loue ofGod and
man , muft needs bring them vnder the com-
palfe of thelaw.V nder which if they be,they
cannot pofsiblygoe beyond the fame,

Eee 4

The difference.
The PapiftshoId(as thewritingsof thelear-

ned among them teach) that a man beeingin
the ftate ofgrace, may not onely keepeall the
commandcmentsofthelaw , and therebyde-
ft rue hisowne faluation; but alfo goe beyond
theLawe, and doe workesof fopercrogation
which the law requireth not: as to performe
the vowoffingle life, and the vow.of regular
obedience,&c. And by this meanes(they fay)
men deferue a greater degree of glorie then
the Lawcanaftbord.Ofperfcftion they make
two kindes: one they call necejfaricperfection,
which is the fulfilling of the Lawe in euery
commandement, whereby crernall life isde-

Reafon
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keafon I I I. Luke 17.10. When wee haue A 1 with Angleeftate,that tljey may with more li-

doneall thofe things that are commandedvs, wee jberty without diftraction furtherthegood e-
are unprofitablefcruants:we bane done that which 1 ftateofthe Chutch of God, -or thekingdome
was our duty todo.The Papifts anfwer,that we of gracein themfelues and others.This isthat
are vnprofitable toGod,but not toour fclues: can begatheredout of this place;henccthcre-
but this fliift of theirs is befida rhe very in- fore cannot be gathered the merit of eueria-
tent of the place. For a fcruant io doing his (hngglory by Angle life,
duty is vnprofitable euen to bimfelfe, & doth obieEl.III.Matth.19.31. Ghnft faith to
not fo much asdeferue thankesat his matters the yongman , If thou wtlt bee perfect ,gee/el
hand,as Chrift faith,verf.p.LtoJb hethankjhat that thou haft^ndgiueto thepoere,and thmtfralt
feruant } Secondly theyanfwer,that wearevn- haue treafure tnbeauen. Therefore fay they,a
profitable feruants in doing things comman- mn by torfeking all may merit not only hea-
ded:yetwhen we doe thingspreferibed in the uen> hutalfb treafiire there, that is,anexcee-
way ofcouncell,we may profit our felues,and ding meafiire of glory* Anf.This yongman
merit thereby. But this anfwer doth not ftand being in likelihood a ftrift Pharifie, thought
withreafon. For things commanded, in that B tomeriteternalllifebytheworkesofthelaw,
they are commanded , are more excellent as his firft queftion importeth, Coodmafttr,
then things left to our liberty j becaufc the what frail 1doe to befaued?md therefore Chrift
will and commandement of God giues excel- goeth about to difeouer vnto him the fccret
lency and goodnefle vnto them. Againe, corruption of his heart. And hereupon the
councels are thought to bee harder then the wordsalleadgedarea commandementof trial
commandements of the lawiaud if men can- not common toall, but Ipeciall to him. The
not profit themfelues by obedienceof morall like commandement gaue the Lord to Abr*.
precepts,which are more eafie,much lefle fhal ham faying, «Abraham,take thine onelyfo
they be ableto profit themfelues by councels faae,and offerhim vponthe mountninewhich1fital
which are of greater difficulty. frew thceaGen.33.3.

Reafon IV. If it be not in the ability and 1 lV.ObieEt.i ,Cor.j.8.Paul(kith,Itugoodfor
power of man to keepe the law , then much to beefingleas be was: andverfe 38.be /atth,A is
lefle he is able to doe any work that isbeyond better for 1virgins not tomarric:zndjhishefpeakes
and aboueall the law requireth: but no man bptrmiffionjiot by commandement;v.25. Anfw.
is able to fulfill the law,and therefore no man| Here the Angle life is not preferred Amply,
is able tofupererogate.Hcrc the Papiftsdeny C butonely in refpeft of the prcfcnt necefsity,
the propofition : for (fay they) though wee becaufc the Church was then vndcr perfccu-
keepe not thelaw, yet wee may doe thingsof tion;& becaufefuchas line a Anglelife,arefre-
councell aboue the law, and thereby merit. ed from the cares& diftraflions of the world
But by their Icaue, they fpeakc abfurdly: for V. ObieEl. 1.Corinth,9.15.17,18. Paul
in common reafon , if a man faile in the lefle, preached the Gofpell freely , and that was
hee cannot but faile in the greater. Now (as more then he was bound todo:and for fodo-Ihauefaid)inpopifh dofbrinc,itiseafiertoo- inghehadareward. Anf.It wa« generally in
bey the morall law then to preformcthecoun- Pa*ls liberty to preach the Gofpell freely or
fels ofperfeftion. nottodoit:butin Corinth vpon ipeciall cir-

cumftances , he was bound in confidence to
preach it freely as hec did; by reafon of the
falfe teachers,who would otherwifo haue ta-ken occafion todifgracc his minifterie, and
haue hindered the glory of God.Now it was
‘Paulsduty by all meanes to preuentthchinde-
rancesof the Gofpell and theglorieofGod:
and if he had not fodone, hehadabufed his li-berty.v.i8.Therefore hedid no more in that
cafe then thelaw itfclfe required. For anacti-
on indifferent,or anaftion in ourliberty,cea-feth tobe iuour liberty, and becomes morall
in the cafeofoffence. What is more free and
indifferent then to eate flefh ? yet in the cafe
ofoffence Paulhid ,He wouldnot eatefiefr as long
as the world' flood,1.Cor.8,13.

me J-

Obiclliorts of Papifts.
j R #*.56.4.The Lord faith,Vnto Eunuches
that keepe his fabbath, and choofe the thing that
pleaj"th him, will hegiue a placeand name better
thenthe finnesanddaughters Now(lay they)an '
Eunuch isone that liues a Angle life,& keepes Dthevow of chaftity,and hereupon he is laid to
deferue agreater meafure of glory.Anf.lf the
wordsbe wel confidered,thcy proouenothing
lefle:for honour is promifed to Eunuches,not
becaufe they make and performe the vow of
Angle life, but becaufe (as the text faith) they
obferuethe Lords Sabbath, and choofe the
thing rhatpleafeth God, and keepe bis coue-nant, which is, to bcleeuethe word of God,&
to obey the comandementsof the moral law.

ObicEl.ll .Ji/atth.1 p.12.Chrift faith,7Tw<?
arefomewhichhauemade themfelues chafiforthe
kingdomeofheauen:i\\ttc.ioit the vow of Angle
life is warrantable, and is a worke of IpeciallI glory in hcauen.Anf.The meaning of th
|*s» chat feme bauiog receiued the gift of con-|cinency, doc willingly content themfelues j

TheXIV. point: Oftheworfliip-
pingof Saints, fpecially

oflnuocation.
Ottrconfcnt.

Concluf. I. The true SaintsofGod,as Pro-phets,Apoftles,and Martyr$,aud fuch like,are

etext

Co
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or ciuill. Religious worfhip, is that which is
done to him that is Lord of all things , the
feachcr and trierof the heart , omnipotent,e-uery where prefent, able to heare and helpe
them that call vpon him euery where, the au-thor and firft caufeof euery God thing: and
that (imply for himfelfe,becaufe he is abfblute
goodnelfe it felfe. And this worfhip is due to
God alone, beeing alio commanded in the
firft and lecond commandement of the firft
table. Ciuill worfhip is the honour donetb
men let aboue vs by God himfelfe , either in
refpeft of iheir exellent gifts, or in refpeft of
theiroffices andauthority, whereby they go-uerneothers. The rightend ofthis worlhip is,
to tcflifie and declare , that we reuerence the
giftsofGod, and that power which he hath
placed in thofe that be his inftruments. And
this kind of worfhip is commanded onely in
the fecond table , and in the firft commande-
ment thereof,#ew«r thjfatherandmother.Vp-
onthisdiftindlion we may iudge, what honor
is due to euery one. Honour is to be giuen to
God,andto whom he ccmraandeth. Hecom-manded! that inferiours fhould honour or
worfhip theirbetters. Therefore the vnreafo-
nable creatures , and among the reft images,
are not to be worfhipped, either with ciuillor
religious worfhip: beeing indeede farre baler
then man himfelfe is.Againe, vncleanc /pints
the enemies of God, muft not be worfhipped:
yea , to honour them at all , is to difhonour
God. Good Angels, bccaufe they excell men
both in nature and gifts , when they appeared
were lawfully honoured^ yet fo, as when the
Icaft lignifkation of honour was giuen , that
was proper to God, they refufed it. And be-
caufe they appearc not now as in former-
times , not fo much as ciuill adoration in any
bodily gefture is to be done vnto them. Tart-
ly , gouernoursand Magiftrates haue ciuill a-doration as their due: and itcannot be omit-
ted without offence.Thus Abraham worfhip-
ped the Hittites, Gen. 23. and lofeph his bre-
thren, Gen. 50. To come to the very point,
vpon theformer diftinffion, we denie againft
the Papifts, that any ciuill worlhip in the ben-
ding ofthe knee, or proftrating of the body,is
to be giuen to the Saints , they beeing abfent
from vs:muchldTeany religious worfhip ; as
namely , inuocation fignifiedby any bodily a-
doration. For it is the honour of God him-
felfe,let them call it lama,or doulia,orby what
name they will .

to bee worfhipped and honoured , and that
three waies.I. Bykeeping a memorieof them

! in godly manner. Thus the Virgin Marie,as a
1 Prophetefle foretelleth, that all nations(hall call
| her bleffedtLuk̂ 1.48. When a certaiue woman
; powred a boxe of oyntment on the head of
! Clirift, he faith,Thisfatt (hall be fpoken ofinre'
membranceofher, whsrefoeucrthatGofpeflfhould
be preached throughout the world. nJMarke,14.9.

j This duty alfb was praftifed by Demid to-
I wards Mofes, Aaron,Phineas,and the reft that
! are commended fPfal 105. and io6.andbythe

Chap, n ; author of the Epiftle to the Hcbrewes, vpon
the Patriarkes and Prophets,and many others
that excelled in faith , in the times of the old
and new Teftament. II. They are to be ho-
noured by giuing ofthankes to God for them,
and the benefits that God vouchfafed by them
Vnto his Church. ThusTaul faith, that when
tne Churches heard of his conuerfion , they
glorified Godfor him fix fin him.Gal.1.23 . And
the like is cobedone for the Saints departed.
I I I. They are to be honoured by an imitati-
on oftheir faith,humility, meekeneffe,repen-
tance, the feare of God, and all good vertues
wherein they t xcelled. For this caufe the ex-
amples ofgodly men,in the old and new Te-
ftament,are called a cloudofwitnejfes by ailufi-
on : for as the cloud did guide the Ifraelites
through the wildernefleto the land of Cana-
an;fo the faithfull now are to be guided tothe
hcauenly Canaan , by the examplesof good
men,that haue beleeued in God before vs,and
haue walked the ftrait way to life euerhfting.

Conoluf. II. Againe,their true Reliqnesithat
[ is, their vertues and good examples left to all
pollerity to bee followed , we keepe and re-
ipetft with due reuerence. Yea,if any man can
fhew vs the bodily reiique of any true Saint,
and prooue it foto bee , though wee will not
worfhip it,yet will we netdefpife it,but keepe
icas a monument , if it may c.onuenicntly bee
donewithoutoftence. Andrhusfarre we con-
lent with the Church of Rome. Further wee
muft not goe-

A

B

C

Tbediffent.
Our difference ftands in the manner of

worlhippingof Saints . The Papifts maketwo
degrees of religious worfhip. The higheft
they call Lama , whereby God himfelfe is
worfhipped,and thatalone.The fecond lower
then the former, iscalled Doulia , whereby the
Saints & Angels that be in the fpeciall fauour
of God , and glorified with eucrlafting gloric

| in heauen,arc worfhipped. This worfhip they
place in outward adoration, in bending of the
knee , and bowingof the body to them being
in heauen : in inuocation , whereby they call
vpon them: in dedication of Churches and
houfes ofreligion vnto them: in Sabbaths and
feftiuall daies;laftly,in pilgrimages vnto their
reliques and images. We likewife diftinguifh
adoration or worfhip:for it is either religious

D

Our Reafons.

Reafon I* All true inuocation and prayer
madeaccording to the willof God,muft haue
a double foundation: a commandement,and a
promile. A commandement, to mooue vs to
pray:and a promife,to aflure vs that we fhal be
heard. For all and euery prayer muft be made
in faith : and without a commandement or
promife,there is HO faith.Vponthisvnfallible

" ground
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(Tfound 1conclude. that wee may not pray ro ;A ' Angels of God: and they looked dovvncward
Saints departed : for in the Scripture there is| vpon themercy-feat couering the arke,which
no word, either commanding vs to pray vnto 1 wasafigureof Chrift;& their locking downc-
them, or aflbring vs that wee (hall bee heard |ward , figured their defire to fee into the my-
when we pray- Nay we arecommanded,one- I fterie of Chrifts incarnation,and our redemp-
ly tocall vpon God; Him onely Jhalr thoufeme, \ tion by him: as Peter alluding, r.o doubt, to

Matth.4.10. And, How[had wecall vponhim, !this typein theold Teftamem faith, 1.Peter
in whomm hnue notbcleened } Rom.10.14. And j1-12.WhichthingstheAngelsdefiretobehoid:and
wee hauc no proroife to bee heard, but for Part* hiih,Eph.3.io.The manifold wifedme of
Chriftsfake.Therfore prayersmade toSaints Godurcuealedby the Church, vnto principalities
departed,are vnlawfull. Anfwerismade,that andpowersin heammlyplacts,that is,to the An-
muocationof Saints, is warranted by miracles gels:but how & by what means? bytheChurch•

& reuelations, which areanfwerable tocom- and that twowaies:firft,by the Church,as by
mandementsand promifes.Anf.But miracles an example, in which the Angels faw the end-
and reuelations had an end before this kinde lefle wifedome and mercy of God , in calling
of invocation tooke any place inthe Church B the Gentiles. Secondly, by the Church, asit
of God : and that was about three hundred was founded and honoured by the preaching
yeercsafter Chrift. Againe, to iudge of any of the Apoftles. For it feemes that the Apo-
pointof doOrinc by miracles, is dcceitfull •, ftolicall miniftcry inthenewTeftament , re-
vnlefie three thingsconcurre: the firftis, do- uealed thingstouching Chrift,which the An-
<ftrine offaith and pietieto be confirmed : the gels neuer knew, before that time: thusCkjr-
fecondis,praier vnto God,that (omthing may foftome vpon occafion of this text of Paul
be done for the ratifying of the faid doftrine: faith,That the Angels learned fomething by the
the third, is the manifeft edification of the preaching of John Baptift.Againe,Chrift faith,
Church by the two former. Where any of that they know not the houre of the lafi iudge.
tbefe threeare waring, miracles may befufpe- ntent,̂ Adatth.2^.^6.xmch lefle doetheSaints
died:becauieotherwhiles falfe prophets haue know all things in God. And henccitisthat
their miracles, totrymen , whether they will they are faid tobe vnder the altar,where they
cieauevnto God,or no, Dent.13.1.3.Againe, crie, How long Lord holy andtrue.'wilt thou not
miracles are not done,or to be done for them “nenge our blood? asbeeing ignorant of the day
thar beleeue, butfor infidels that beleeue not : of their lull deliuerance. And the Iewes in
as Paul faith,i 1C0r.14.22.Tonguesare afigne, Q affliflion confefle Abraham was ignorant of
nottothem thatbeleeue,but tovnbeleeuers. And i them,and their eftate,//4.63.1<5.
to this agree Chryfoftome,Ambrofe.and lfidore, Rea(bn IIJ . Matth.4.10. Chrift rfcfufed fo
who faith,Behold, afgneisnot nccejfary to belee. j much as to bow the knee to Sathan , vpon
tiers,which hatte already bclceucd, bnt to infidels, 1 this ground , becaufeit was written, Thou Jhalt
that theymay be connerted.Lailly,our faith is to ! worjhip the Lord thy God,and himonelyJhalt thou
be confirmed, not by reuelation and appariti- ! feme. Hence it was,that Peter would not fuf-

! onsof dead men, but by thewritings of the ; fer Cornelias fo much as tokneelevnto him,
Apoftles and Prophets,Luke 16.29. | though Cornelius intended not to honour him

Reafot). II. To pray vntoSaints departed, ; asGod. Therefore neither Saint nor Angel is
to bow the knee vnto them , whiletheyare in i to be honoured fo much as with the bowing
heauen, is toaferibe that vnto them, which is j of the knee: if it carry but the lead lignificati-
proper to God himfidfe: namely, to know j onofdiuine or religious honour,
the heart, with the inward delircsand moti- Reafbn IV. The judgement of the anci-
onsthereof:and toknow the fpcechesand be- j ent Church.Auguft.Wehonour the Saints with
hauioursof all men, in all places vpon earth j chantie , and not by feruitude .* neither doe wee

erebl Churches tothem.And ,Let it not be religi-
onfor vstoworjhip deadmen. And, They are to 3
be honouredfor imitation, andnot to be adoredfor
religion. Epiphan. NeitherTecla,norany Saint
isto beadored, forthat ancient errour may not
oner-rule vs,that wee Jhonldleancthe lining God,
andadore things made by 6/7».Againe.-,Z« tt Ma-rie bee inhonour : let the Father , Sonne and the
holy Ghoflbe adored : let none adore ^JMariej
1meant neither womannor man.Agaiarte j
isbcautifall.holy3e.ndhonoured,yet not to adora- ;
tion. When Julian obie&edto the Chrifti-ans, that they worlhipped their Martyrsas!
God , Cyrill grants the memory and honour i
of them , but denies their adoration: and !
ofinuocation, hee makes no mention at all. j 10.
Ambr.on Rom.1,1s any fo mad that he wiHgiue ,

tothe Earle the honour ofthe King* - } jet

Prolog,

in loh,

Rcu.&to

Dcvtr:
rclig.cap.at all times. ThePapifts anfwer, thatSaints £)

in heauen, lee and heare all things vponearth,
not by themfclucs(forthat were to make them
Gods) but in God , and in theglafle of the
Trinirie, in which they fee mens prayers re-
uealed vnto them.I anfwer firft,that theSaints
are ftill made more then creatures ; becaufe
theyare laid to know the thoughts,and all the
doingsofal men at all rimes,which nocreated
power can well comprehend at once. Second-
ly,!anfwer,that this glaffe in whichall things
are faid tobe feerie, is but a forgerie of mans
braine: and I prooue it thus. The Angels
dicmfclues, who fee further into God , then
man candoc, neuer knew all things in God :
which I confirme on this manner. In the
temple vnder the law. vpon the Arke were
placed two Cherubins, fignifying the good

H*r.n
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of intercession of Saints. 6oj
foncluf. I. The Saints departed pray vnto

God,by giuing of thankes vnto him for their
owne redemption, and for the redemption of
the whole ChurchofGod vpon earth, Rend,
5 - 8.7hefonre beafts ,and thefoureandtweraie El-ders felldownsbefore the Lambe, , 9.andthey
fang a new fang,Thenart worthy to take the books,andto openthefeales thereof becaufe thou veafi kil-led^and haft redeemedvs to (fod—~\ 3. tsfnd all
the creatures whicharein heauen— feardlfay -ing,?raifeand honour andglory andpower be vnto
himthat fittethvpon the throne,andto the Lambe
for euermore.

II. Concluf TheSaints departed pray gene-rally forthe eftate ofthe whole Church.̂ <?«.6
p. And Ifaw vnder thealtar, thefoules of them
that werektlledfor the wordof God—, andthey
cried,io. How long Lordholyandtruc.'doeft thou
not iudge andauenge <our blood onthem that dwell
onthe earth? wherby we fee theydefirea final!
deliuerance of the Church, andadeflru&ion
oftheenemies thereof; thatthey themfdues,
with al the peopleofGod, might be aduanced
to fulneffe ofglory in body and foule: yea,the
dumbecreatures,̂ <ww.8.23.arc laid xegrone&ftgh,waiting for the adoption,euenthe redemption
ofourbodies: much more thendo the Saints in
heauen defire the lame* And thusfar we con-fent.

thefe mendoe not thinks tbemfeluesguilty,whogiue A.

! the honour ofGods name to a creature, and leaning
j the Lord, adore their fellow feruaors, as though
I there were any thing more referued for God,

Obieffions ofPapifts,

) I,(7f» 48.16-Let the Angel that kept me,bleffe
thy children. Here (fay they) is aprayer made

1 to Angds.Anf By the Angel is meant Chrift,
I whoiscalled the Angell of thecouerunt,A/<*-lac. 3.1. and the Angell chat guided Ifracl in
the wildernefle, 1 > Cor. 10.9. compared with
Exod.2?.ao*

Obiett. II. _ExW. 32.13. Mofcs praieth that
God would refpeft hispeople, for Abrahams
lake,and for Jftac & Ifrael his feruants,which
were not then liuing. AnfMofes prayeth God
to bemercifull to the people,not for the inter-
cefsionof Abraham,lftaac,and Jacob,but for his
covenantsfake which he had made with them;
Pfal.132.10,11. Againc, bypopifhdo&rine,
the Fathers departed knew not theeftateof
men vpon earth , neither did they pray for
them; becaufc then they were not in heauen,
but in Limbo Patrum,

Ill .Obictt .Oneliuingmanmakesintercef-fion toGod for another:thereforemuch more
doe the Saints in glory , that arc filled with
ioue,pray to God for vs; and we pray to them
nootherwifc then wee defirc liuing men to
pray for vs.Anf.The reafon isnaughr:for wee
haue a commandement , one liuing man to
pray for another , and to defire others to
pray for vs:but there is no warrantin the word
of God,for vs to defire the prayers ofmende-
parted.Secondly,there isa greatdifferencebe-
tweene thefe two:Torequeff our friendeither
by word of mouth, or by letter to pray for vs:
& by inuocation to requeft them that are ab-
font from vs and departed this life to pray for
vs:for this is indeed a wor(hip,in which is gi -
uen vnto them a powertoheare and helpc all
that call vpon them, at what place or time fo-euer , yea though they be not prefent in the
place in whichthey are worfliipped: and con-foquently the feeing of the heart * prefonce in
all places, and infinite power tohelpeall that
pray vnto them , which things agree to no
creature butG O D alone. Thirdly,when one
liuing manrequefts another to pray for him,
he onely makes him his companion and fel-
low member in his prayer made in the nameof
our mediatour Chrift:but when men inuocate
Saints in heauen, they being thenabfent, they
make them more then fellow members, cucn
mediatours betweene Chrift and them.

B

The dijfent ordifference.
They hold and teach , that the Saints In

heauen,as the Virgin Mary,Peter,Paul,&c.do
make intcrcefsion to God for particular men,
accordingto their fouerall wanesjand that ha-uingrcceiucd particular mens praiers , they
prefcntthem vnto God. But thisdo&rine we
flatly renounce vpon thefegrounds & re'afons.

I. lfa.6^ .\6.Thl (hurchfuithto GodfDoubt-Icffe thouart our father,though Abraham be igno-
j rantoivs,and Ifrael know vs not.Now itW-braham knewnot his pofterity,neither Mary,
nor Peter, nor any other of the Saintsdepar-ted know vs,and oureftateiand conftquently
they cannot make any particular intercefsion
forvs. If they fay that Abraham& Jacob were
the in Limbo, whichthey will haue to bea part
of hell;what ioycould Lazarus haue in Abra-hams bofomeP-E#^1 <5.25 and with whatcom-fortcould Jacob fay onhis death bed: O Lerd>I hauewaitedfor thy faluatioriiGen.qg.j g.

II. Reafon.2. King- 22.20. Huldah ihzVto-phetefle tclleth Jofias, Hemuft begathered tohis
fathers,ahdput inhisgrauein peace, that his eyes
may not fee all theeutil which God would bring on
that place. Therefore the Saints departed foe
not the ftateofthe Churchonearth,much lefie
do they know the thoughts &praiers of men.
Thisconclufion Auguftineconfirmcthatlarge.

III. Reafon. No creature,Saint,or Angel,
can bee a Mediatour for vs to God , fauing
Chrift alone, who is indeedc theonely Aduo-
cate of his Church. For in a true and fufficient
Mediatorthere muft be three properties.Firft
ofall,the wordof God muft resale and pro-

C
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The XV.point. Ofinterceflion
of Saints.

Our confeut.
Our content with them I will fetdownein

twoconclufions.



aA ‘Reformed fatboli^e.(50^. they gather, wemaygather alfb that the wic-
kedinhell haue companion and louetotheir
brethren on earth,and a zeale toGods glorie:
allwhicharefalfe.

III. Obiett. The Angels inheauen know
euery manseftate: they know when any AB-
netrepanteth,andreioyce thereat : and prayfor
particular men: therefore theSaints in heauen
doe the like, for they areequall to the good
Angels,Lnk.20.^6.AnJwf£he place in Lakeis
to be vnderftood of the eftate of holy men at
the dayof the laft iudgement: asappeares,
Mat.22.30. where it is laid, that theferuants
of God inthe refurrett'um areas the Angels in
heauen. Secondly, they are like the Angels,
not in office and minifterie, by which they
are miniftring fpirits for thegood of mernbuc
they arelike them inglorie.

Secondly, wee diffent from the Papifts,be-caufe they are not content to lay that the
Saints departed pray for vs in particular: but
they adde further,that they make intercelsion
for vs by their merits in heauen. Newlefcits
denie this:but let them heare Lumbard',1thinks
(faith he, Ipeakingofonethatisbutof meane
goodnefle) that hee,asit were faffing bythe fire
fhall befauedbythe merits andtnterceffmsofthe
heauenly Church:whichdoe alwats make intercefi.
fienfor thefaithfnil byrequefiandmerit,tillChrifi
(hadbee empleat in his members. And the Ro-
mane Cateciifme faith asmuch: Saintsarefo
nthchthe more to be worjhipped,andcodedvpon,be-
Wife they make prayer daily for the faluation of
men: andGodfortheir merit andfauour befiewes
manybenefits vpon vs.Wee denie not,that men
vpon earth haue hclpe and benefit by thefaith
and pictie which the Saiuts departed fliewed,
when they were in this life. For God (bewes
mercie on them that keepe his commandc-
ments,toa thouland generations.And nAngu-
fiinefaith,It wasgood for the Iewes,that they
were louedof Mofesi whom God loued. But
wee Vtterly denie,thatwee arc helped by me-
rits of Saints, either liuing or departed. For
Saintsin glorie haue receiued the full reward
of all their merits, if they could merit: and
therefore there is nothing further that they
can merit.

pound him vnto the Church , that we may in A
confidence be allured that praying to him,and
to God in hisname,we(hall bee heard. Now
thereis no Scripture that mentionetheither
Saints or Angels as Mediators in our behalfe;
faue Chrift alone.Secondly,a mediatour muft
be perfectly iuft , lo as no finne bee found in
him at all,1•Ioh.2.1.Ifany manfinnewe honean
aduocate withthe Father , leftstChrifi the righ-
teous. NowtheSaints in heauen , howloeuer
they be fully fan&ified by Chrift,yet in them-
felues they were concerned andborne in lin:
and therefore muft needs eternally ftand be-
fore God by the mediation and merit ofan-
other. Thirdly,amediatour muft be a propiti-
atour, that is, bring lomethingto God, that
may appeafeand fatisfie the wrath and iuftice
of God for our finnes:therefore lehn addeth,
and he isa propitiation/̂ oar fins. But neither
Saint norAngelcan fatisfiefortheleaftofour
fins:Chrift onely is the propitiation for them
all. The virgin Maty and the reft of theSaints
beeing finners , could not fatisfie lb much as
forthemfelues.

IV.Realon.The iudgement of the Church.
Augufline,AllChrifiianmencommendedeach0-
therin their prayers to God.And ,who praies for
all,andforwhom none praies, he is that one and
truemediatour.And(This faiththy Sauiour,thou
haft no whether togoe but tome,thou haft no way
togoe but byme.Chryfoftome,Thouhaft no need
ol Patrons to God, or much difeourfis that thou C
Jhouldcft fsoth others: but thoughthenbe aloneand '
Want a Patron,and by thyfelfeprayvnto God,thou
findt obtaine thy defire. And on the laying of
lohn,If anyfinne,&c. Thy prayers haue no effietl
vnleffie they be finch as the Lord commends vnto
thy Father. And Augufiine on the lame place
hath thefe words, Hebeing fuchaman faidnot,
ye haue an Aduocate,but if any firme we haue:hee
faidnot ,yehaue,neither faidhe,ye haue me.

Obidlmu of Papifis.
I. Rcuel 5.8,9. ThefoureandtwentieElders

fall downe before the Lambe , honing euery one
barpes andgoldcnvials full of odours,whicharethe
prayers of the Saints.Hence the Papifts gather, D
that the Saints in heauen receiue the prayers
of men onearth, andoffer them vnto the fa-
ther. zAnfw. There by prayers of theSaints,
aremeanttheirovvneprayers , in which they
fing praifes toGodand to the Lambe , as the
verles following plainely declare. And thefe
prayers are allb prefented vnto God , oneJy
from the hand of the Angell , which is Chrift
himfclfe.

II.Ohietl.Lnk.i6.iy.Diues in hell pray-
eth for his brethren vpon earth , much more
doe the Saints in heauen pray for vs. Anf.Out
ofaparable nothingcan begathered, but that
which is agreeable to the intent and fcope
thereof: for by the lame rcafon it may as well
begathered, that theIbuleof Dines beeing in
hell,had atongue.Againc,if it were true which
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The 16. point: oflmplicitc
or infolded faith.

Ourcenfem.
Weehold that there isakindofimplicite,

or vnexprefled faith: yea, thatthe faithof c-
uery man in fome partof his life,as in the time
of hisconuerfion, & in the timeof feme grie-
uoustemptatio or diftrefle, isimplicitc or in-
folded. The Samaritans are faid to beleeue,
loh.4.41. becaufe they tooke Chrift for the
Mefsias,and thereupon werecontent tolearne
and obey the glad tidings of faluation. And
in the fame place,verfe 53.the Ruler with his

chio.8.4.

famil



ofimplicite orinfoldedfaith. 605
family is (aid to beleeue,whodid nomore but A
generally acknowledge that Chrift was the
Mefsias,and yeelded himfelfc co>beleeueand
obey hisholy do&rinejbeeing mpeued there-unto by a miracle wrought, vpon his young
Tonne. And Rahab , Hebr. j1.13.is faid to

j beleeue, yea, fliec is commended for faith e-
j uenat the time when lhee recciued the fpies.
i Now in the word of God wee cannot finde,
i that lhee had any more but aconfuted s gene-j rail,or infolded faith, whereby lhee beleeuedj that the God of the Hebrcwes was the true
• God,& his wojrd to be obeyed. And this faith:
j (as it teemes) waswrought in her by the re-port and relation of the miracles done iri the
langof Egypt, whereby lhee was moouedto B
ioyne her telfc vnto the peopleof God, and
to beleeue asrheydid.Bythefe examples then
it is manifeft,that in the very feruants ofGod,
there is and may bee for a time an implicitc
faith. For the better vnderftanding of this
point, it is to bee confidered that faith may
bee infolded two waies: firft , inrefpe& of
knowledgeofthings to be beleeued; fecond-ly , inrefpeft of the apprehenfion of theob-j ieef of faith, namely, Chrift and his benefits,

j Now faith is infolded in refpeft of know-
I ledge, when as fundrie things that are ne-j ceflarie to faluation arc not as yet diftinftly
jknowne* Though Chrift commended the
faith of his difeiplcs, for fuch a faith, againft
which thegatesof hell Ihouldneuer preuailej C
yet was it vnexpreffed or wrapped vp in re-
gard of fundry points of religion ; for firft of
all,Veter that made confefsion of Chrift in the
name ofthfc reft, was at that time ignorant
of the particular meanes wherby his redemp-tion fhouid be wrought. For after this, hee
went about to difl'wadehis mafter from the
fiiffcring of death at Ierufaltm, whereupon
Chrift fharpely rebuked him, faying, lAiat-thew 16 - 23. e,ome behind ntee Sathaft, thou art
anoffence vnto»«<f.Againe,chey were all igno-
rant of Chrifts refurredian , till certaine
women, who firft faw him after he was rifen
againe,had told them: and they by experience
in the perfon of Chrift had learned the truth.
Thirdly, they wereignorant of the afcenfion:
for they dreamed of an earthly kingdomc at
the very time when he was about toafeend :
faying.Wilt thouat thistime reftore the kingdome
of lfrael>ASl.\ 6.And after Chrifts afeenfion,
"Peter knew nothing of the breaking downe
of the partition wall betweene the Iewes and
Gentiles, till God had better fchooled him in
avifion, AH.io.i^. And no doubt,we haue
ordinary examples of this implicitc faith in

j fundry perlbns among vs.For feme there bee,
whichare dull and hard, both for vnderftan-dingand memorie , and thereupon make no
fuch proceedings in knowledge , as many
others- doe: and yet for good afiction and
cofeicnce in their doings, fo tar as they know,
they come not fhortofany; hauing wichalla
icontinuallcarc toincreafe in knowledge, and

to walk? in obedience according to chat
which they know. And fuch perions,though
they bee’ ignorant in many things , yet haue
they a meafure of true faith: and that which
is waiting in knowledge, is fupplyed in
afte&iori; and in Tome refptds they are pre-ferred beforemany that haue the glib tongue,
and the braine fwimming with knowledge.1

To this purpofe Melaitflhon Gid well , we mufi j
acknowledgethegreat merey of'God;whoputjetha ! ra|j

0"
difference betweene finnes of ignorance,andf .ch04 .are dene wittingly:andforgiues manifoldigneran
ces to themjtjaat know the foundation andbeteach
able -}asmay be feenebythe Apofiles inwhomthere
was much want ofvnderfianding before therefur
retlion of Chrifi. But as hath beene faid hee
requires that webe teachable,and he will not haue
vs to be hardened inour fiuggifhneffe anddulneffe.
As it is faid,m.1.He meditatethinhis law day
andnight.. . . . . .

The fecond kindc of implicite faith is in
regard of Apprehenfion ; when as a man
cannot fay diftinftly and certainely , 1beleeue
the pardonof myfinnes -,but I doe vnfainedlydefire
to beleeue the pardonof themad , and 1defire to
repent. This cafe befals many of Gods cnil-dren, when they are touched in confidence
for their finnes.But where menarcdifplealed
with themfelues for theiroffences, and doe
withail conftancly from the heart defire to
beleeue, and tobee reconciled toGbd,; there
is faith, and many other graces of God in-folded: as in thelittleand tender budde, is
infolded thelcafe,the bIoffome,and thefruite.
For though adefire to repent and to beleeue
be not faith and repentance in nature, yet
in Gods acceptation it is, God accepting the
will for the deede. Ifa.42.3. Chrift wilnot
quench the finoaktng Jlaxe, which as yet by
reafoa of weakenefie giues neither light
hcate.Chrift &iih,Matth.s.6.'Bleffedare they
that hunger and thirft after righteoufneffe , for
they jhall befiatisfied: where by perfons*hun-gring and thirfting are meant all fuch , as
teele with griefe their ownc want ofrighte-oufnefle, and withaildefire to be iuftified and
fandificd.iZtf»i.8.26.God hearcs and regards
the veric groancs and fighes of his feruants j
yea , though they bee vnfpcakable by rea-fon they are oftentimes little , weake , and
confufed: yet God hath refpeft vnto them,
becaufe they are t!ieworkeof hisownefpirit.
Thus then we fcc,thatin a touched heart defi-ringto beleeue,there isan infolded faith. And
this is the faith which many of the truefer-uants of God haue: and our faluation ftands
not fo much in our apprehending of Chrift ,
asin Chriftscomprehendingof vs: and there-
fore "Paul faith, Philip 3. is. heefoHowcth,
namely,after perfection, if that beemight com.
prehend that,for whofefake hee is comprehendedof
Chrifi. Now it any fhall Gy , that without a
liuely faithinChriftnonecanbefaucd: Ian-fwer,thatGod accepts thedefire to beleue for
liuely faith, inthetimeof tempcati6j& in the
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A truly informed Of their eftate. And though

we teach there is a kinde of implicite faith,
which is thebeginningof true and liuely faith:
yet none muff hereupon take an occafion to
content rhemfeliies therewith, but labour to

; increafe and go one from faith to faith:and fo
j indeede will etiery one doe that hath any be-
ginningsof truefaith, be they rener fb little.
And hce which thinkes hee hath a defire to
beleeue, and contents himfelfe therewith;
hath indeede no true defire tobeleeue.

The difference*

timeofour firft conuerfion,as I hau'e;iaid.Put
cafe, a man that neuer yet repented fals into

1 fome grieuou3 ficknefle, and then begins to

j be touched in confcicnce for his finnes, and
1' to be truely humbled: hereupon he isexhor-

l ted to beleeue his oWne reconciliation with
I God in Chrift , and the pardon of hisowne
i finnes^ And as he is exhorted , fo heeeudea-
j uoureth according to-the meafure of grace
! rcceiued, to beleeue, yetafter much ftriuing
|hecannot refolue himfelfe, that hee doth di-
ftinftly and certainely,beleeue the pardon
of hisowne finnes: onely this he can fay j that
he doth heartily defire to beleeue: this hee
wifheth aboue all things in the wodd:and hee
efteemesall things asdungfor Chrift: & thus
hedies. I demand now, what{hall we %of
him ? furely we may fay nothing,but that hee
died the childeof God, and is vndoubtedly
faued. For howfoeuer it were an happie thing
if men could come to that fulneffe of faith
which was in Abraham,and many feruants of
God: yet certaineit is,that God in fundry ca-
fes accepts of this defire to beleeue, for true
faithindeede. And looke asit isin nature, fo

icisin gracerin nature fome die when they are
children , fome in old age, and fome in full
ftrcngth,andyetalldiemen: fbagaine, fome
diebabesinChrift,fomeofmoreperfectfaith:
& yet the wcakeft hauing thefeedes of grace,
is the cbilde ofGod ; and faith in his infancie
is faith.All this while,it muft be remembred,
I fay^ not,there isa true faith without al appre*

henfion, but withouta diftinft apprehenfion
for fome fpaceoftime: for this very defire,by
faith to apprehend Chrift andhis merits, is a
kinde of apprehenfion. And thus we fee the
kinds of impliciteor infolded faith.

This doftrine is to bee learned for two
caules: firftofalfit feruesto re&ific the con-
fidences of weake ones, that they bee not de-
eeiued touchingtheir eftate. For ifwe thinke
that no faith can faue, but a full perfwafion,
fiichasthe izithoiAbraham was, many true-
ly bearing the name of Chrift muft bee put
outoftherolleof the children of God- Wee
are therefore toknow, that therebedifferen-
ces and degrees of true faith, andthelcaft of
them all is this infolded faith. This in effetft

; Inflit.lib. is the dotftrine of Mafter Caluin : that when
wee begin by faith toknow fomewhat, and
haueadcfiretolearne more,this may be tear-
med an vnexpreffed faith. Secondly , this
point of doftrine (trues to reftifie and in part
to expound fundry Catechifines, in that they
feeme to propound faith vnto men at fo high
a reach, as few can attainc vnto it: defining
it to be a certaine and full perfwafionof Gods
loueandfauourin Chrift; whereas,though e-
uery faith befor his nature a certaine perfwa-
fion , yet onely the ftrong faith is the full per-
fwafion.Thereforefaithis not onely in gene-
rall tearmes to be defined,but alfo thedegrees
and meafures thereofare to bee expounded,
that weake ones to their comfort may bee

The pillars of the llomane Church !aie
downe thisground: that faith in hisowne na-
ture , is not a knowledge of things to be be-
leeued, but a reuerent affent vnto them, whe-
ther they be knowne or vnknowne.Fkreupcn
they build: that if a man know fome neceffary
pointsof religion, asthe dotfrinccf thegod-
head, of the Trinity, of Chrifts incarnation,
and of our redemption, &c. itisneediefieto
know the reft by a particular or diftinfl:know-
ledge, & it fufficeth to giue his confent to the
Church , and to beleeue as the Paftours be-
leeue. Behold a ruinous building vpon a rot-,

ten foundation : for faith ccnraines a know-
ledgeof thingsto be beleeued,and knowledge
is of the nature of faith: and nothing is bclee-
ued that is not knowne,Ufa.53.11. The know-

£ ledgeof my righteousferuant , fhalliujlifie many.
A nd John17.3. 7 hi* is etemail life,to know thee
theeternaH God, and whom thou haftfttit lefts
Chrift.in theft places,by knowledge is meant
faith grounded vpon knowledge,whereby we
know, and areallured that Chrift and his be-
nefits belongvntovs. Secondly,thiskinde of
alfent is the mother of ignorance. F01 when
men (hall be taught, that for fundry points of
religion they may beleeue as the Church be-
lecues: a that the ftudy of the Scriptures is
not to be required of them: yea, that to their
good they taiay be barred the readingof them,
fo be it they know fome principal things con-
tained in the articlesof faith: thatb common
bcleeuers are not bound exprtfly to beleeue

p all the articlesof the Apoftles Creede: ‘that
it fiifficeth them tobeleeue thearticles by an
implicite faith , bybcleeuing as the Church
belecueth:few or none will hauecareto profit
in knowledge. And yet Gods commande-
ment is that wee Ihould grow in knowledge,
and that his word Ihould dwell plentioufly in
vs, Coloff.^.i6. Againe, the Papifts fay, that
the dcuorion of the ignorant , is often fer-
uice better accepted then that which is done
vpon knowledge. Such flay they) as pray in
latineyray withasgreat mfolation offpint,with
aslittletedioufnejfe,withasgreat denotionandaf-
fection , andoftentimes more thenthe ether , and \
alwaies more then any fchifmaticke orhercticke
inhisowne language. Toconclude , they teach
that fome articles of faith arc belceued
generally of the whole Church onely
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- of‘Purgatory* 6oj
Here is aUremiffton offime:Jbere bee temptations
that moouefisiofirme: laftlyjsere is thesail/ ft
which We defire to be delintfid: bat there
ofall thefe.Arid,Weave not here withoutfinnejtut
wefha /l gotfhencc without finne. Cyri/l faith , l Apoft.
They whichare once Head, can addenothing to the i *crm. 31.
thingswhich they hattedone, but {hall remains:as^ in
they werejeft, andwaite for the timeof the'/aft • Aj pop-lodgement. Chryfbftome, -After the endeftbis Antioch.life there beho occafiotfs of mints.

Secondly, wediffer from themtouchingthe
jmeanes ofPurgation. They (ay, thatmen arepurged by differingpaine iu Purgatory,wher-oy they fatisfie for their venial (innes, and forthe tempdrall punifhment of -their mortallfinnes. We teach the contrary, holding that
nothingcanfrce vs from the lead punifhment
ofthe(mailedfin,butthefufferingsof.Chrid,and purge vs froth the lead taint of corrupti-on,fauing the bloodof Chrift. Indeedetheyfay,that our fufferings in themfelues conside-red, doe not purge andfatisfie) but asthey are
mademeritorious by the fufferingsof Chrift:but to this fo£>po(e onetext ofScripture,
1,3.whereitisfaid,thatChrift hath purgedour
(innesby himftlfe: where thelad claufecuts the
throateofallhumanefatisfartionsandmerits:
anditgiucth tfstovnderftand,that whatfbeuer
thing purgeth vs from our finnes, is notto be
foundin vs, but in Chrid alone : otherwife
itfiiould hftue bin (aid, that Chridpurgeth thd"

I finnes of men by themfelues, as well as by
him'felfc: and he (hould merit by his death,
that we fhould become ourowne Sauiours in
part.

by afimple or implicit faith)whichafterward
by the authority of a generall Gouncell are
prbpounded to b«5c beletued of the Church

Contra jbyexpreffe faith. Roffenfis agaitift Luther giocs
iffer Luc. !an example of this, wh£nhe confefieth that

Purgatorie was little knowne at the fird , but
was made knowne partly by Scripture , and
partly by reuelation in proceffe of time. This
implidte faith touching articles of religion
wereiert; holdingthat all things concerning
faithand mantiers'neceffarie to faluation, are
plainlyexprefled inScripture: and according-
lyto;bebeleeued.

A
om

ts none
De verb.

art . 8.

hom. zz.

The 17. point: Of Purgatorie.
Oarconfent .

B

Wehold a GhriftianPurgatory) according
as the wordofGod hath fet dowhe the fame
vncaVs.Andfitdof all, by this Purgatory we
vndetdand thi afflictions of Gods children
here on ear?h.£<««*.i .the people afflirted fay,
Thou.haftfent a fire into oarbones,Pfal .66 12. We
hauegone throughwater andfire. Mai 3.3. The
childrenof Lent mud bee purified ina purging
fireoi affliction .1. Pet .f .7. Afflictions arecal-
led the fiery triad,wherby men are clenfedfrom
their corruption , as gold from the droffe by|
the fire .Secondly,the blood ofChrid is a Pur- !

gatory of our finnes. 1John 1.7, Chrifis blood C
purgeth vs front allourfinnes.Heb 9- 14 .lt pur- j *

geth our confidences from dead workes. And i
Chrid baptizeth with the holy Ghod &with ,
fire : becaufe our inward walhingis by the j
blood of Chrid; andthe holy Ghod is as fire .

to confume and abolilh the inward corrupti- 1
on of nature.Torhis effert faith OripenJVitk- j
cut doubtyvefhallfeele the 'unquenchable fire,
leffe wee(hall now intreat the Lordto fenddowe
from heauen a purgatorie fire vnto vs . whereby
worldly defires may bet vtterly confumed tn our
mindts. Augud, Suppofethe mercy of(jodis thy

The difference or diffent.
We differ from the Papids touching pur- 1gatorie intwo things. And fird ofall for the D

place. They hold it to be a partof hell , into
which an entrance is made onely after this
life * wee for our partsdeny it , ashauingno
warrant inthe word of God: which menrio-
ncthonely two places for men after this life,
heauen and hell, with the two-fold condition
thereof, ioy and torment, Lu^1625 ,26. ioh.
3.36.-/tfp<?c.ao. i 4,i 5.andai.7>8. Matthew 8.
II. Nay, we finde thecontrary, Reuel.14.13.
they that die in the Lord are laid to refifrom
their labours : which cannot bee true if any of
them goe to purgatory. And to cut offall ca-
uilstitis further hid ,their workes ,that is,the re-
ward oftheir workes, follow tbem, euen at the
hceles, asan Acoluth or feruant doth his ma-
iler. j4ugufiine faith well, jffier this life there
remaines no compunttion or fatisfaftion. And,

Mauli.3. To this place I may well referreprayer for
the dead:of which I will propound twocon-
clufionsaffirmatiue, and one negatiue.

I. Concl. Weholdthat Chridiancharity is
toextend it felfe to the very dead: and it mudIhew it felfe in their honed burial, in the pre-feruationoftheirgoodnames , in thehelpand
reliefcof their poderity,as time andoccafion
(hall beoffered, Ruth i .S .loh.19.40.

II. Concl. Wc pray further ingenerall man-
ner for the faithfulldeparted,that God would
hadentheirioyfullrefurrertion,and the faith-fullaccomplifhmentof their happineffc , both
forthe bodyand the lbulc: and thusmuch wee
aske in faying, Thy kingdomecomethat is,not
onely the kingdome of grace , but aifo the
kingdomeofglorie inheauen. Thusfarre we
come: but nearer the gates of Babylon wee
darenot approch.

I I I. Concluf. To pray for p
departed,andtopray fortheird<
of Purgatorie,wethinke it vnlawfull:bccaufc
wee haueneither promife, nor commande-meutfbtodoe.

In Lcuic.
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, contrary, that neither‘7'««', nor any BifhoP

of Rome hath any fupremacy ouer the Ca-
tholike Church: but thatall fupremacy vuder
Chrift is pertaining to kingsand princes with-
in theirdominions- And that this ourdc&rine
isgood,and theirsfalfe and forged,!wilmake
it manifeft by fundry reafons.

I. Chrift muft bee confidered of vs as a
king twowaies. Firft as be js God: andfb.is
he an abfolute king ouer all things inheauen
and earth,with the Fatherand theholyGhoftf,
by,the rightofcreation.Secondly,heis$kiirig
as'tie isa redeemer of mankinde : andijy the
rightofredemption he isa foueraigne king9-
uer the whore "Church , and that in lpcciall

B maner.NowasChrift isGodwftb theTather
and the holy'Ghoft , he hath his deputies on
earth togouerne the world* as namely kings
and princes , who are therefore in Scripture
called Cods. But as Chiift.isMediatour, and
confequcntly a King ouerhigeedeemed ones,
h,e hathneitherfellow,nordeputy»Nofellow:
for then he Ihould be an imperfe.ft mediator,
Nodeputy ; forno creature.iscapableof this
office,todpinthe roome andftead of Chrift,
that which hce himfclfe doth: becaufe euery
vyorke ofthe Mediator isacompound workc,
arifing of the cffefb of two natures concur-
ring inone andthefame a&ion, namely, the
Godhead and the manhood: and therefore to
the effeffing ofthe faid worke,there is requi-
redan infinite power,whichfarreexceedsthe
ftrengthofany created nature- Againe, Hebr.
7.24. Chrift isfaid to haue apriefthood which
cannot pafle from his perfbn to any other:
whence it followes, that neither his kingly ,
nor hispropheticall office can pafle from him
to any creature, either in whole or in part:
becaufe the three offices of mediation in this
regard be equalL Nay , itisancedieflething
for Chrift tohaue a deputy , to put in execu-
tion any part of his Mediatourfiup : confide-
ringa deputy onely feruethto fupplythe ab-sence of theprincipal , whereas Chrift isal-
waies prefent with his Church by his Word
and Spirit: for wheretwo orthree bee gathe-
red together inhis name, he is in the iniddeft

D among them. It may bee faid , that the Mi-
niftersin the work ofthe miniftery arc depu-:
ticsof Chrift.I anfwer, that they are nodepu-
tises,butaftiue inftruments. For in the prea-
ching ofthe Word there be two adfions: the-
firft is , the vttering or propounding of it.to
the eare:the fecond is,the inward operationof
tfie holy Ghoft in the heart: which indeedc is
the principal,and belongs to Chrift alone: the
atftionof fpeaking intheminifter being onc-
ly inflrumentall. Thus liktwife the Church
of God in cutting oft'any member by excom-
munication , is no more but an inftrument
performing a minifterie in the name of
Chrift, and that is, toteftifieand pronounce
whom Chrift himfelfe hath cut eft' from
the kingdome of Heauen: whetn hce alfo
will haue for this caufc ,.’to bee feuered front

fiafticall, I will fecdftwnehowrfieerf vye may A
come to tfic Romane,.church,In^ponclufions.

Cmcliif. I. Tor thefoundingof the Primi- \

tine Church , theminiflerie oftheVford was.

diftinguilhed by degrees not ondy-of order , •

but alioof power, and Veter was called to the :
higheftdegree.£p&.-4.11.Chriftajeendedvp on ;
high,andgauegifts vntornen,for thegoadof his .

1 Church : as fame t-Q bi Ajofilesfome^rophcts 4

' feme EnangeIifls,foj»e Paftours&Do8oHrs.Now
howfoeuer one Apoftlejbee not, aboue ano- .

ther,or one Euangelift:at)oue another;, or one
Paftour aboue anotheriyetan Apoftle was a-
bouean Euangelift: and an Euangelift aboue
all Paftours and teachers. And P.qer .yjtLs by
callingan Apoftle,and therefore aboue all E-
uangelifts ahd Paftours, hauing the higheft
roome in the minifteryof the newteftament
bothfororderand authority..

ConeInf.II. Among the twelue ApofllesPe-
terhad a three-fold priu'iledgeor prejpgatiue.
I. The prerogatiue:ofauthority., IB* Of pri-
macie. III. Of principality, .^.pthe firft,by
the priuiledge of authority, I meanea prehe-
minencein regardofeftimation, whereby hee
was had in reuerence aboue the,reft of the
twelue Apoftles: for Cephas with fames and
Johnare called Pillars , andfeemedto beegreat ,
< jal.2.6 -9. Againe, he bad the preheminence ;
of primacic, becaufe. he was the firft named,as
the fore-man ofthequeft. zAfattb,10,2.The .

names ofthe twclue'Apoftlesarepftefe, the firft is Q
Simon, called Peter, &c. Thirdly, hee had the
preheminence of principalitie among the
twelue, becaufe in regard of the mealure of
grace,he excelled thereft:forwhen Chriftafi
ked his difciples whom they faid he was, Pe-
ter as beingof greateft ability and zeale , an-
fwered for them all, Matth.16.16. I vfe this
claufe among the twelue, becaufe‘Paul excelled

" Peter cucxy way, in learning,zealc,vnderftan-
ding, as farreas Peter 1xcclled thereft. And
thusneere we come to popilh fupremacy.

The difference.
The Church of Rome giues to Peterafu-

premacy vnder Chfift aboue all caufes and
pcrfbns: thatis,fiill power,to gouerneand or-
der the Catholike Church vpon the whole
earth , both for do&rine andregiment. This
fupremacieftands ("as they teach) in a power
or iudgement, to determine of thetrue fenfe
ofall placesofScripturestodetermineall cau-
fesoffaith: toaflemble general! Cohncels: to
ratific thedecrees of the Councels: toexcom-
municatc any man vpon earth,that Hues with-
in the Church,euen princes and nations: pro-
perly toabfbluc and forgiue firincs: todecide
caufes brought to him by appeale from all the
parts of the earth: laftly, to make lawes that
(hall binde the confcience. This fulneffe of
power with one content isafcribed to Peter ,
and the Biftiops of Rome that follow him in
a fuppofed fuccefsion. Now wee hold on the

the
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1 thecompanyof hisownepeopletill he repent. A j haue beene,but l haue not knowne them.
i Andfoitisinallecclefiafticallaftions. Chrift | Rcafon IV .Eph.q.11. Mentionis made of
j hath no deputie , but onely inftrumsnts : the gifts which Chrift gaue to his Church after[ wholeentire adion beingperfonallinrefpeft hisafcenfion, wherebyfomewereApoftles ,
I of Chrift. This ohe conciufion ouerchrowes fome Prophets , fome Euangelifts, fome Pa-il not onely the Popes fupremacie, butalfo ma- 'flours and teachers. Now if there had beene
:nyother pointsofpoperie. an office in which men as deputies of Chrift
j Rcafon II. All the Apoftles in regard of fhouldhauc gouemed the whole Church to
|powerandauthority were equal:for the com- the end of the world, the calling might here
mifsion Apoftolieall both for right and exc- hanc beene named fitly with a gift thereto
cution was giuen equally tothem al,as the ve- pertaining: and Paul (no doubt) would not
ry words import,/War.28-19. Goe teachall na- here haueconcealed it, wherehe mentioneth .
rions,baptizing them,&c.And the promife,/will callingsof leflcr importance.
giaeto theethe keyes of the kingdom* ofheauen, is Reafon V. The Popes fupremacie was
not priuate to Peter, but is made in hisperfon iudged by lentences of Scripture, & condem-
to the reft, according as his confefsion was in B ned long before it was manifeft in the world:
the name ofthe reft. Thus faith Theophylaft , the fpirit of prophefie fore-feeing and fore-
Mur.j6. ThejhetHe the powerofcommitting and telling theftate of things tocome.z.Thef.2.3,
binding that receiue thegift ofa'Bijhoppt as Peter. 4« The manc/)?»(whicrfis that Antichrilt)JIw/5l
And Ambrofe faith in ‘PfalyS . Whatisfaidto exalt himfelfe aboueaB that is called God, &c.
‘Peter is[aidto the Apoftles. Therefore Peter Now this whole chapter with all the circum-
had no fupremacie ouer the reft of the Apo- ftanccsthereof,molt fitlyagreesto the Sea of
ftles in refpeft of right to the commifsion : Rome and the Head thereof: and the thing
which they fay belongeth to him onely , and which then ftaiedthe rcuealingof the man of
the execution thereof to the reft - But letall be fin,v.<5.is ofthemoftexpounded to be the Ro-
graunted, that Peter was in commifsion abouc ^ane Empcrour.I wilalleadgconeteftimony
the reft for the time of his life: yet hence may intheroomeof many. Chryfoft. faithonthis
not any fuperioritie bee gathered for the Bi- place. As long as the Empire jhad be had in awe,
fhops of Rome; bccaufe theauthorise of the *omanJhalftraightlyfubmit himfelftoAntichrift:
Apoftles was perfonall,and confequently cea- ^Ht after that the EmpireJhadbe dijfelued, Anti.
fed with them,without beeingconueiedtoany chriftJhall inuadethceftate of the Empireftanding
other: becaufo the Lord did not vouchfafe the C 'void,andJhall labour to pull vnto himfelfe the Em-
like honour to any after them. For firftofall,- pin both of matt andGod. And this we findnow
it wasthe priuiledgeof the Apoftles to becal- inexperience to be true: fortheSeaof Rome
led immediately,and tofeetheLordlefiis.Se- neuer flourilhed, till the Empire decaied, and
condly, they had power to giuc the gift of the thefeate thereof was remooued from thecity
holy Ghoft by theimpofitionofhands.Third- ofRome.Againe,.fo*.i 3.mention is made of
ly,they had fuch a meafure of the afsiftance of two beafts , one comming out of the fea ,
the fpirir,that in their publike fcrmons,and in | whom the Papifts confcfle to be the heathe-
writingofthe word,they could not erre: and j nifh Romane Empcrour: the fecond com-
thefe things were all deniedto thofe thaefol- j mingoutofthe earth j which doth all that the
lowed after them. And that their authoritie : firftbeaft could doe before him: andthisfitly
ceafed in their perfons , it ftands with reafon j agreeth to the Popes of Rome , whodoc and
alfo}bccaufeit wasgiuen info ample a manner haue done all things that the Emperour did
for the foundingof the Church ofthenewTe- orcoulddoc,andrhatin hisveryfight,
ftament ; which beeing once founded, it was Reafon VI. The judgement ofthe ancient
ncedfull onely, that there fhould bepaftcursj Church. Cyprian faith , Doubtlejfe the fame
and teachers for the buildingofitvp vnto the D werethe reft of the Apoftles that Peter was.-indued
end ofthe world. } with cquHlfedm>Jhipboth ofhonour andofpow-

Reafon III. When the fonnes of Zebedeus , cr : but a beginning is made of vnity , that the
fued vnto Chrift for the greateft roomes of Church may appearettbe one. Gregorie faith ,
honour in his kingdome (deeming hee fhould If one bee called vniuerfall Bijhoppelthevmutrfil
bee an earthly king) Chrift anfwers them a- j Churchgoethto decay. And chapter 144. Ifay
gain, Mar.20.25 ,*6 - Te knowthat the Lordsof boldly, that whofoeuer cadeth or deftreth tocall
the (Jentiles haue dominion dr they that arcgreat, i himfelfe vniuerfall prieftjnhis pride is a forerun-
exercifeauthority ouer them: but itJhall not befi \ nerof Antichrift. And , Behold, inthe preface
withyoH . Bernard applies thefe very words to of the Epiftle whichye diretted vnto me you can- Lit .7.0.
Pope Eugenihs on this manner, It is plaint,faith 1 fed to beJet a proud title , calling mee vniuerfall 3°-
he, that here dominionis forbiddenthe Apoftles. j Pope. Bernard,Conftdtr that thouart not a Lord
Goe to then:dare ifyen wed,to take vponyon ruling of Bijhops , but one of them. Churches are mai-
and Apoftlcjhip,or inyour Apoftlejhip ruleor domi tned, in that the Romane Bijhoppe draweth all
nim:ifyou will haue bothalike , you Jhalllofe both. power to himfelfe . Againe , Gregorie himfelfe
Otberwifeyou muft not thinke your felfe cxemp - beeing Pope faith to the Empcrour , l which
tedfromthc number ofthem,ifwhomthcLordcom- am fubieft to your commandement ;
plaincththus.-they haue reigned,but not ofme:they haue euery way difthargedthat which was duejen
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th.is'TSa.'te performed,mine -alle^gianee to the
Einperour jttndhsNfe not concitiledwhat l thought
on Gods behalfe And Pope Leo thefourth,after
Gregorie 200. yeares,acknowledged the Em-
perour Lotharim for bd foneraigne‘Prince,and
profeflld obedience without gainefaying to.
his iniperiallcommandemcntsi, . , -

To -conclude, whereas^ey fay.,that thet.e
is a double head of flip Church', one imperi-
al!, which is Chrift alone, thepther rninift -̂
rial I,which is the Pope,gouerningj-he whole
Church voder Chrift; I anfwer, thisdifti$Hfti-
on robbtth Chriftof his honor,beeaufein fet>
ting vp their ir.inifteriall head, they are faine
to borrow of Chrift things proper vnto him,,
as the priuiledges to forgiuc fins (a) properly
and the power to gouerne the whole earth by
making of lawes,that dial as tritely binde con-
fcienceas thelawesofGod,&C.

tifme , and the giuing of bread in the Lords
Supper; cuenas theorderly, moouing of the
pen vpon ,the paper by the' hand of theavriter
cauteth writing;Weholdthecontrary; name-
ly , that no.a6i ion in the.difpen^tion ofa Sa-
crament conferreth grace^ as it is a worke
done, that is, by the efficacie and force of the
very facramentall aftioo itfelfe, though or-dained of G OD ; but for two other waies.
Firft,by theSignification .thereof, Foi Godte-ftifiesvnto vs bis will and-goodpleafurc part-ly by the wordof promife j and partly by the
tecrament;-thefignes reprefenting totheeyes
that whichtheworddoth,to tficearess beeing
alio types and certaine images of the -very
fame things’, thatare proinifed in the word,
and noother. Yea,the dementsarenot gene-ral!and- confuted , but particular fignes. to
the teuerall communicants, and by thevertue
of the inftitution: for when the faithfull rc-
ceiuethc fignesfrom God by the hands of the
Minifter, it isas muchas ifGod himfelfe with
Idsowne mouth fhould fpeakvnto them teue-rally, and by name promife to them remifsion
of finnes. And things faid to them particular-ly,doe moreafFeft,and more take away doub-ting, then if they weregenerally fpokenof an
whole companie. Therefore fignes of grace
are as it were an applying and binding of the
promifeoffaluatioia to euery particular belce-uersand by this meanes,the oftner they arere-
ceiued,the more they hclpcour infirmity,and
confirme our aIterance of mercie.

Againe, the Sacrament conferres grace,
in that the figne thereof confirmes faith as a
pleadge, by rcafbn it hath a promife annexed
to it.For when God commands vs to receiue
the fignes infaith,& withall promifeth tothe
rcceiuersto giue the thing fignified,he bindes
himfelfe,as it were in bond vnto vs to ftand to
his owne word; euenas men bind thefeluesin
obligations, putting to their hand and teaks,
fo as they cannot goe backe. And when the
fignes arethusvted as pleadges,and that often,
they greatly inercafc the grace of God ; as a
token fent from one friend to another, re-newesand confirmes thepcrfwafionofloue.

There are two principall waies whereby
the Sacraments are faid to conferre grace,
namely , in refpeft:of their fignification, and
as theyare pledges of Gods fauour vnto vs.
And the very point here to be conftdered is,
in what order and manner they confirme.And
the manner is this: The fignes and vifiblc c-
lementsaffe&the fcnfes outwardand inward:
the fentes conuey their obieft: to the minde:
the minde dirtfted by the holy Ghoftreafo-neth on this manner , out of the promite an-
nexed to thefacramcnt: He that vfeth the ele-
ments aright,lhall receiue grace thereby: but
I vte the elementsarightin faith & repenracc,
faith the mind of the beleeuer: therefore (ball
I receiue from God increafe of grace. Thus
then , faith is confirmed not by the workc
done, but by a kind of reafoning caufcd in the j

minde,
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j The nineteenth point: Of the eifica-
cic of the Sacraments. .

Our Confent.
Conciaf. I. We t^ach and beleeue that the

facramencsare fignes torepretent Chrift with
his benefitsvnto vs*

(Joncluf 11. We teach further,that the Sa-
craments are indeede inftruments whereby
God effereth and giueththe fore-laid benefits
vntovs.Thus farre wee confent with the Ro-
mane Church.

!

C

The difference.
The difference betweene vs ftands in fiin-

Bcllar.dv I ^rie points.Firft ofalljthe beft learned among
; Sacram.l ; them teach, that Sacraments at Qphyjicall in-
'

I.C.IP. 11 i ftriwients, thatis,tiucand proper inttiumental
j caufes , haniug force and efficacie in them to
; produce andgiuegrace. They vte toexpieife
j their meaning by their companions: When
[ the feriuener takes the pen into his hand and

j writes, thea£lion of writing comes from the
penne,mooued by the hand of the writer: and

jin cuttingof woodorlte>ne,tbcditufion ccmcs
from the fawc , mooued by the hand of the
worke-msn:euen fo,the grace (fay they)that
is giuen by God, is conferred by the Sacra-
ment it telfe. Now wcfor cur parts hoid,that
Sacraments are nor phyficali , but meere vo-luntarie inftruments. Volnntarie, bcc2ufeit
is the will and appointment of God , to vte
them as certaine outward nicanSofGrace.In-
ftrumeuts; bccante when we vte them aright
according tothe inftitution, God then anfwc-rably conferres grace from himfelfe. In this

irefpeft: onely take vvte them for inftruments
jandnootherwite.j The tecond difterer.ee is this; They teach

. I that the very aftion of the minifter difpenfing
the facrametas it is.che workc done,giuesgrace
jmmcdiatdy,if the panic be prepared: as the
vuy waftsing or fprinkling of water in bap-
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of theSacraments. pu
; minder, the argument or proofe whereof is
1 borrowed from the elements , beeing fignes
and pledges ofGods mercie.

The third difference. The Papifts teach
•: that in the Sacrament by the worke done, the
very graceof iuftification isconferrcd.We fay

: no: becaufe a man ofyeares muft firft belecue
;and. be iuftified;bcfore he can be a meete par-
; taker of any facrament. And the grace that is
:conferred , isonely the increafc. ofour faith,
: hope>fahAification,&c. f
j • Our Reafons.
j Reafon I. The word preached and the fa-
!eraments differ in the manetof giuing Chrift
l and his,benefits vnto.vs: becaufe in the word ;

Itfefpmtof God teacheth vs byavoicecon-
uefed to the minde by th<? bodily cares: but in
thedacraments annexed to the, word, by cer-
taiae.fenfibleand bodily fignes viewed by the

aAug.!, eye. .a Sacraments are nothing but vifible
j ip.contra words and profiles. Ocherwife for the gi-
: Fanil, i.tu'tig.itjfelfe they differnot. Chrift himfelfe
^P-1 • j ftitb, that in the very word , iseaten his owns

I fify,which,heVfas togiueforthelifeof theworld:
I and wftat can be fud more ofthe Lords fup-

Serin, ad I per ? Auguftine faith, that beleeuers areparta-
inf.wt. ad kers ofthe body &bloodof Chrift in baptifme: and '
alrir de. ftieromc to Edibia, that inbaptifme wee core and

drinkethe body andbloodof Chrift. Ifthus much
may be faid of baptifme , why may it not alfo
be faid ofthe word preached ? Againe, Hie-rome vjjon Ecclefiaftes faith,/? is profitabletobe
filled with the bo'die of Chrift , aud drinke his
blood not onely in myfterie but in knowledge of 'holy
Scripture.Now vponthis ic followcs,chac fee-
ing the worke done in the word preached ,
conferres not grace , neitherdoth the worke
done in the facrament conferre any grace.

Reafon 11• Ad-itth.3.11. / baptizeyou with
water to repentance:bsit he that commeth after me
is fironger then / he(hall baptizeyouwiththe
holy Ghoft and with fire. Hence icismanifcft
that grace in the facrament proceedes not
from any aftion in the Sacrament: for John
though hedoe not difioyne himfelfe and his
a&iou from Chrift and the a&ion of his fpi-
rit, yet doth he. diftinguifh them plainely in
number, perfbns, andeff-ft. Tothispurpofe
Pdull whohad faidofthe Galachians,thathee

Gal-4.T 9. trme^dof them and begat thembythe Gojpell ,
1.Cor.;.7 faith ofhimfelfe , that hee is not any thing, not

|onely as he was a man, but as lie was a faithful
jApoftle: therebyexcluding the whole Euan-
! gelicall miniftery,whereof the Sacrament is a
part, from thelcaft part of diuineoperation ,

j or efficaciein conferring of grace.
Reafon III. The bleffed Angels , nay the

very flcfli ofthe Sonne of God hath not any
quickning vercuc from it felfejbut all this effi-
cacie or vertue is in and from the Godhead of

I the Sonnc:who by meanes of the flclh appre-
hended by faith, dcriueth heauenly and fpiri-
tuafi life from himfelfe to the members. Now
if there bee no efficacie in the flefh of Chrift ,
but by reafon of the hypoftaticall vnion: how

\ (hall bodily a&ions about bodily elements
conferre grace immediately ?

Reafon I\'.Paul,Rom.^.i\mdsmuch vpon
this, to prooue that iuftification by faith is
notconferred by the Sacraments. And from
the circumftancc of time hee gathcreth ,that
Abraham wasfirft iuftified,& then afterward
receiued circumcifion, thefigneand the leale
of his righteoufneffe.Now we know,that the
generall condition of all facraments isone &
the fame, and that baptifme fiicceeded cir-
cumcifion.And whatcan bemoreplainc then
the exampleo{ Cornelius, AH.10, who before
fieter camevnto him, had the commendation
of the feareofGod, and was indued with the

B'i fjpiricof praters andafterward whenTeter by
preaching opened more fully the way of the
Lord, he&the reft receiued the holy Ghoft ?
And after all this they were baptized.Now if
theyreceiued the holyGhoft beforebaptifme,
then they receiued remifsion of fins,and were
iuftified before baptifme. .

Reafon V,. The judgement of the ancient
Church•Bafil,1ftherebeanygraceinthe water,it

•is not fromthe natureof the water , but from the
prefence ofihe Spirit. Hieromefaith, <>JMan
giues water fiat (fodgiues the holy Ghoft.Auguft,
faith, Water toucheth the body, and waftseth the
heart: buthefhewes hismeaningclfe-where.
There is one water( £xith he )ofthefacramentano-
ther ofthe fpirit:tbe water ofthe Sacrament is vi-
fible,the water ofthefpirit instifible.That wafheth
thebodie, andfignifkrth what isdonein thefoule;
Bythis the foulc is pnrgedandhealed.

Obieft.Remifsion of fins, regeneration,and
faJuation, is aferibed to thefacrament of bap •

tiCmetAci.22.i6.Eph.^ 26.Gal^ .2y-Tit.^.
Anf.Silmtionand remifsionoffins isaferibed
to baptifme and the Lords fupper , as to the
word;which isthe power of God to faluation
toall that beleeuesand that,as they are inllru-
mentsofthe holy Ghoft tofignifie, fealc, and
exhibite co the bcleeuing minde the forefaid
benefits: but indeedethe properinftrument
wherebyfaluation is apprehended,is faith,&
facraments are but props of faith furthering
faluation two waics:firft, becaufe by their fig-
nification they helpe to nourifh and preferue
faith: fecondly, becaufe they feale graceand
faluationtovs:yea Godgiuesgraceand falua-
tion when we vfethem well: fo beic we be-
lecue the word of promiff made to the facra-
ment, whereofalfo they are feales, And thus
we kcepe the middle way, neither giuing too
much,nor too littleco the Sacrament.

Lib.de
Spir. fan.
cap. if.
In Hfa.i4
TraS.tr.
in epift.
Ioh.

Sacr.

c
Cap. 3.
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The XX.point.Offauing faith:or.
the way to life.

Ourconfent. \

Concluf.I.They teach it tobe the propertie j
offaith , tobeleeue the wholewordofGod ,
and facially the redemption of mankind by
Chrift.

Concluf,. II. They auotich that they belecue
F 11 4 and
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J and looke to be faued by Chrift, and by Chrift , A
atone, and by the meerc mercie of God in j
Chrift.

ConeInf. III. Thirdly,the moft learned a- j
mong them hold and confefle, that theobedi- 1
enceof Chrift is imputed vnto them for the j
fatisfadionof the law, andfor their reconci- j
liation with God. !

Concl. IV. They auouch that they put their j
whole truft and confidence in Chrift , and in !
the meere mercy of God,for theitfaluation. j

ConclufV.Laftlyjthey hold thateneryman j
muft apply the promife of life cuetlafting by
Chrift vnto himfelfe : and this they grant
we are bound todoe. And in theft fiue points !
do they & weagree,at leaft in (hew of words. B

By the anouching of theft fiue cohclufions,
Papifts may eafily efcape the hands of many
magiftrates. And vnleflerhe myfterie of po-
pilli doftrine be well knowne, any common
man may eafily be deceiued, and take ftch for
good Proteftants that are but popifli priefts.
To thisend therefore, that we may the better
dilcerne their guile, I will (hew wherein they
faileineachoftheirconclufiens,andwherein
they differfrom vs.

In the ftcond conclufion, touchingfaluati*
on by Chrift alone , there isamanifeft deceit5

becaufethcy craftily include and couch their
owneworkesvnderthe nameof Chrift. For
(fty they)worksdone by menregenerate,are
not their owne,but Chriftsin them;& as they
are the workes of Chrift;they fauc, and no o-
therwife. BntrWe for our parts looke tobeefa-
iled onely by fuch workesas Chrift himfelfe
did in hisowneperfon, and not byany workc
at all done by him in vs. Tofjail workesdone,
are in the matterof iuftificatSon and faluation,
oppofed to. the grace of Chrift: Rem.it.6.
EleUianitifgrttcejlotofWork**:ifit be ofworks,it
intomoreofgrace. Againejwhereasthey teach
that wee are faued by the workes of Chrift,
which he worketh in vs, and maketh vs to
workiit isflata'gainft theword-For Paulfaith,
Wt arenotfautdbyfuchworkesas Gadhatherdai.
nedthat menregeneratejhouldwalksin,Eph.j.xo
Andhe faith further,that he countedall things,
euenafter hisconuerfion, lojfevntohim,that he
might be foundin fhrift,not hauing hie owne rtgh-
teoufnejfe whichis ofthe laWtThil.̂ .Z. Againe,
Heb.i.g. Chrift wajhtdaway ourftmesby him-
felfe: which laft words exclude the meritofall
workesdone by Chrift within man. Thus in-
deede the papifts ouerture all that which in
word they ieeme to hold touching their iufti-
fication& faluation. Weconfefle with them,

good workes in vs are the workes of
Chrift: yet are they not Chrifts alone, but
oursalfo, in that they proceede from Chrift
by theminde and will of man: as water from
thefountaine by the channell. And lookeas
the channelldefiled, defilesthewater, that is
without defilement in the fountaine; euen fo
the minde and will of man defiled by the
remnants of finne,defile the workes,whichas
they comefrom Chrift, arevndefiled. Hence
it is,that the workes of grace,which we doby
Chrift,or Chrift in vs,arcdcfe«ftiue:and muft
be fenered from Chrift in the aft of iuftificati-on,or faluation.

The third conclufion is touchingthe impu-
tationof Chrifts obedience, which fomeof
the moft learned among them acknowledge,
and the difference betwcene vs ftandsonthis
manner. They hold that Chriftsobedienceis
imputed oncly to make iatisfaftion forfinne,
and not toiuftifie vs beforeGod. We hold&
beleeue that the obedience of Chrift is impu-ted to vs euen for our righteoulnefle before
God-Paul faith,i.Cor.i .3o•Chrift is madevnto
vs of God,wifedme, righteoufnefle,Amplifica-
tion, and redemption.Hence I reafon thus. If
Chrift be both our Amplification , and our
righteoufhes; then he isnot oncly vntovs in-
herent righteoufnefle , but alfo righteoufnefle
imputed.But he isnot onely our fanftification
( which the Papifts themfeluesexpound of in-
herent or habituall righteoufhes) but alfo our
righteoufhes J for thus by JP^x/arcthey diftin-
guilhed.Therforcheisvntovs both inherent
and imputed righteoufnefle- And very reafon

, — teacheth'

The dijferertce.
Touchingthcfirftconclufion, they belceue

indeede all the written word of God , and
more then alhfor they alfo beleeue the bookes
Apoctyphall, which antiquity for many hun-
dred yeares hath excluded from the canon :
yea they beieeuc vnwritten traditiosreceiued
(as they fay)from Councels, the writings of
the Fathers, and the determinations of the
Church : making them alfo of equall credit
with the written word of God,giuen by infpi-
ration of the fpirir. Now wee for our parrs
defpife not the Apocrypha, as namely, the
bookes of the Macchabees,EccIefiafticus,and
the reft , but wee reuerence them inallcon-
uenientmanner, preferring them before any
other bookes of men, in that they haue beeue
approoued by an vniuerfall confent of the
Church: yet we thinkc them not mcetc to be
receiued into the Canon of holy Scripture,
and therefore not to be bcleeucd, but as they
arcconfentingwith thewritten word.And for
this ourdoiug, we haue direPlion from Atha-
nafins,Origen,Hicrome,} and the Councell of
Laodicea. As for the vnwritten Traditions,
they come not within the compafle of our
faith,neither can they:becaufe theycome vn-
to vs by the hands of men , that may deceiue
and bedeceiucd. And we hold and beleeue ,
that the right Canon of the bookes of the old
and new Teftament, containcs init fufficienr
direPlionfor the Churchof God to lifeeucr-laftingjboth for faith and manners. Here then
is the point ofdifference , that they make the
obiePt of faith larger then it fhould be, orcan
be:& we keepe our fellies to the written word*bdecuing nothing tofaluation outofit. - ,

that
C
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!teacheth vs thus much. For in theend of the A
world at the barre ofGods iudgement, wee
muft bring fbmekind of righteoufhes for our
iuftification, that may ftand in the rigour of
thelawaccording to which we are tobe iudg-
ed. But our inherent righteoufhes is imper-
fedt , and ftained with manifold defefts, and

• Ihallbeaslongas we liue in thisworld, asex-
perience tels vs:and confequently it is not fix-
table to the fubieft of the law: and if wegoe
out ofour felues, we fhall finde no righteouf-
nefle feruing for our turnes either in men or
Angels,that may orcan procureour abfoluti-
on before God,andacceptationtolife euerla-
flihg. We muft therefore haue recourfe to the
perfoh of Chrift, and hisobedienceimputed
vntovs muft feruenotonely tobe a fatisfafti-
ontoGod forall our finne.s, but alfb for our
perfeft iuftification,in thatGO D iscontent
toaccept of it for out righteoufhefle, as if it
were inherentinvsjOr performed by vs.

Touching the fourth condufion, they hold
it the fafeft and the.fureft courfe to put their
trad: and confidence in themercie of Goda-
lone for their faluation: yet they condefcend,
thatmen mayalfb (<*) put their confidencein
thfe merit of thpir owne workes, and in the
merits alfbofothcr men, fb it be in fbbrietie*.
But this doftrinc quite marres the conclufi-
on j becatife, byteaching that menare to put
confidence in thecreature, they ouerturne all
confidence in the Creatour.- For in the very
firft commatidement we are taught to make
cHevce for the true God ofour God, which
thing wedo when we giue toGod our hearts:
and wcgiueour hearts to God, when wee put
our whole confidence in him for the faluation
ofourfbules. Now then, to put confidence in
menor in workes, is tomake them our Gods.
The true and ancient forme of making con-ftfsion wason this maner: I bdeene inGodthe
Father,inlefts Chrifl,andin theholy Ghofiwith-
out mention making of any confidence in
worksor creatures; the auncient Church ne-
uerknew any fuch corifefsiori or confidence.
Cyprianfaith, Hebeleeueth not inGod,whoput-tethnot affiance concerning hit faluation in God
alone.And indeed the Papifts themfelues when
death comes, forfake theconfidence of their
merits, and flietothe meere mercieof God in
Clirift. And for a confirmation of this, Ial-
leadge theteftimony ofoneVlinbergiiuofCo-
len, who writeth thus. There was a booke
found in the Vcftry of a certaine parifh of
Colen, written in the Dutch tongue, in the

Gum?;, p. ycare of our I.ord,i475. which the priefts v-
fed in vifiting of the freke. And in it thefc que-
ftions be found, (b) Doeft thou beleeue that thou

fed̂ tob
'

1
cwfinot be fauedbut bythedeathof Chrifl ? The

queftfons perfi>i‘Ufwered,Tea.Thenit is faidvntohim,
of An. I Goetoo then,while breathrentainesinthee,put thy
klmc. \coffidsnccitt this death alone: haueaffiancein no-thing elf .commit thy fclfwholly to this death:with

!«alone coucr tby felfe: dine thy felfe in euery part

infold thyfelfc in this death: and if the Lord will
judgethee,fay,Lord,1put the deathofour Lordie-fusChrifl betweene me andthyiudgement,andby
rioother meanes1contend with the. sindifhe
fbakfay vntothee,that thouart afimtrfay:Lord,
the death ofmy Lord lefts fhrifi,1 put betweene
thee and myfins. If befall fayvhtothee,thatthou
haft deferued damnation, fay. Lord,loppofe the
deathof our Lordlefts Chrifl betweene thee and
my euiH merits,and I offer hismerit for theme-
rit which Ifhould haue,& haue not. If he fall
fay,that he is angrie withthee,fay: Lord,Ioppcfe
thedeathofour LordleftsChrifl betweene me&
thineanger.Here wefee,what Papifts doe and
haue done in the time of death. And that
which they hold and praftife, when theyare
dying; they fhould hold and pra&ife euery
day while theyareliuing.

Inthelaft conclufion theyteach, that wee ,

muft not onely beleeue in general!, but alfo
apply vnto our felues the promifes of life
euerlafting.But they differ from vs in the very
manner of applying. They teach,that the pro-mife is to be applied , not by faith alluring vs
of our owne faluation: but onely by hope, in
likelihoodconiedurall. Wc hold that weare
bound in duty to apply the promife of life by
faith without making doubt thereof, and by
hope to continue the certainty after the ap-
prehenfion made by faith. We doc not teach
that all and euery man liuing within the pre-
cinftsofthe Church, profefsing ; be name of
Chrift,iscertaine ofhisfaluation, and that by
faich:but that he ought fo. tobe, and muft in-
dcatpurtoattaine thereto.And here is a great
point in the myfteric of iniquity to bee confi-
dercd:for by this vneertain application of the
promife of faluation, and this wauering hope,
they ouerturne halfe the doftrine of theGof-
pel.For it inioynes two things: firft to beleeue
the promifes thereof to be true in themfelues;
fecondly to. beleeue, & by faith toapply them
vnto our feiues. And this latter part,without
which theformer is voideof comfort,is quite
ouerturned. The reafbns which they alleadge
againftour doftrine,I haue anfwered before:
now therefore I let thempafle.

Toconclude, though incoloured tearmes
theyfeeme to agree with vsindoftrine con-
cerning faith ; yet indeed they deny and abo-
lifh the fubftance thereof,namely,the particu-
lar and certaine applicationof Chrifl: crucifi-
ed,and his benefits vntoour felues* Againe,
they faile, in that they cut off the principal
duty and office of true fauingfaith, which is,
to apprehend and to apply the blefsing pro-
miftd.
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The XXI.point.Of Repentance.
Ourconfent.

Cmluf I. That repentance is the conuer-
onofa finner. Thcreis a two-fold conuerfion,

pafsiue^ f
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palsiue,andadiue:pafsiuc,isanadionofGod A. pall is, to indeauourday by day , by Gods
wherby he conuerteth man beeing as yet vn-| grace to leaue and renounce all and tuery fin,
cohuevted. Adiue,is an adion whereby man j and in all things todoe the willof God. And
beeing once turned of God, turnes himfelfe: here let it be remembred,that wee are not pa-
and of the latter mull this conclufion be vn- j trons of licencioufnefle and enemies of good
derftood.For thefirft conuerfi.on,confidering works.For though we exclude them from the
itis a worke of God turning vs vnto himfelfe, ad of our iuftification and faluation: yet wc
isnot the repentance whereof the Scripture | maintaine a profitable and necelfarie vfe of
fpeakethfooft * but it is called by the name of themin thelifeofeuery Chriftian man. This
regenerationrand repentance,whereby we be- vfe is three-fold, in refped of God , o#man,
ing firfl: turnedof God doe turne our felues, of our felues. Workesare to bee done in re-
and doc good workes,is the fruitethereof. fped ofGod » that his commandemcnt may

Concluf. II, That repentance Hands fpe- be obeyed, i./06.3.22.that his will may bee
dally for pradife, in contritionof heart,con- done,1.Thejf ^ 3.that we mayfhew our felues
fefsion of mouth,and fatisfadion in workeor tobe obedient children toGod our Father,1.
deed.Touchingcontrition there be twokinds B Tetti 14.that we may(hew our felues thank-
thereof:Legal,and Euangelicall. Legall con- full forour redemption by Chrift, Tit.i,14.
trition is nothing butatemorfeofconfcience that weemight not grieue the ipirit ofGod,
for finne inregardof the wrath& Judgement Eph.4.30. but walkeaccording to the feme,
of God, and it is nograce of God atalls nor Gd>6.aa.that God by our good workes may

| any part , or caufe of repentance: but onely beglorified,Mat.5.16.that wemay bee good
j an occafion thereof,-and that by themercieof follow rsof God, Eph.5.1. Againe,workes
God:for ofit felfe,it is theftingof the law,and are to bee done in regard of men: that our
the very entranceinto the pitof hell.Euange- neighbour may bee helped in worldly things,
licall contrition is,when a repentant finner is Luk,6.38.thatheemay bee won by ourexam-
grieuedforhisfinncs,notfc muchfor feareof pie togodlincs,i.‘7’fr.3.i4.thatwcmay pre-
hell, or any other punifhment; as becaufe hee uent inour felues the giuingofany offence,1.
hath offended and difplcafed Co good and mer- Cor.10.3a. that by doing good,wee may ft®p
cifull a G O D. This contrition is caufed by the mouthes of our aduerfaries- Thirdly and
the miniftcric of the Gofpell, and in the pra- laftly, they haue vfein refped: of our felues:
difcof repentanceit isalwaies neceflarie,and that we mayfhew our felues to be new crea-
goes beforeas the beginning thereof.Second- c tures, a. 5.17.that wee may walkeasthe
ly we hold and maintaine,that confefsion is to children of light,Eph.5,8.that wee may haue
be made, and that in fundry refpeds; firfl: to Come aflurance ofour faith,and of our falu^ti-God, both publikely in the congregation, and on, a.Pet.i.8.1o.that wee may difceme dead
alfopriuately in our fecretandpriuate praiers. and counterfeit faith,from true faith, Jam.2.
Secondly to the Church, when any perfbn 17. that faithand thegiftsof Godmaybeex-
hathopenly offended the congregation by a- ercifed and continued vnto the end, z-Tim.i.
nycrime, and is therefore excommunicate. 6. that the punilhmentsoffinne,both tempo-
Thirdly, to our priuate neighbour, when wee rail andeternall may bepreuented:i7*A8p.32
haue vpon any occafion offended and wron- that the reward may be obtained, which God
gedhim. Maty.23. If thon bring thygift to the freely in mercie hath promifed to men for
altar> andthere remembrefi that thybrother hath their good Workes, al.6.9.
ought againftthestgo firfl andbe reconciledtohimi
now reconciliation prefoppofeth confefsion. The difference,
Laftly,in all truerepehtance, wehold and ac-knowledge there muft bee fatisfadion made; Wc diflentnot from the Church of Rome
firfl: toGod,and that is,when weintreat him D in the doftrincof repentance it felfe, but.in
in our fupplications to accept the deathand thedamnableabufesthcrofj whichareoftwo
pafsionof Chrift,as a full, perfed and fiiffici- forts, generall, and fpeciall. Generali, are
ent fatisfadion for all our finnes. Secondly,it thofe whichcocerne repentance wholly con-
istobe made vntothe Church,after cx&m- fidcred ; andtheyare thefe. Thefirft is, that
munication for the publike offences; and it they place the beginning.of repentance, p
ftands in dutiesof humiliation that fitly ferue ly in the holyGhoft, or, in the power of t!
to teftifie the truth of our repentance.Thirdly, naturall free-will, beeing helped by the holy
fatisfadion istobe made toour neighboursbc- Ghoft: whereasTad indeede aferibeth this
caufe if he be wronged , lie muft haue rccom- worke,wholly vnto God,i.Tim.2.zy.Prouing
pence and reftitution made, Luke 19.8. and 1 if Godat any time mllgiuc them repentance.And
there repentaccmayiuftly befiifpeded,where menthat arc notweake, but deadin trefpafles
no fatisfadion is made , if it lie inour power and finnes , cannotdo any thing that mayfur-

Concluf. I I I. That in repentance wee ther their conuerfion, though they be helped
are to bring outward fruits worthie amend- neuer Co much: no -more then dead men in
ment of life: for repentance it felfc is in the theirgrauescan rife from thence. The fecond
heart : and therefore muft bee teftified in all abufe is, that they take penance,or rather re-
mannerofgood workes: whereof the princi- pcntance for that publike discipline and order

art-
their
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A moft vehement (orrow: >&#/fo hatredof ,

/;««? w#/?fo not onely thegreateft ,but a fib moft
vehement atidperfeftj - 'fi&iit may exclude ad
flothbndjlacknesiIndeed afterward it foliowes
that true contrition OiayftJ^feffeifhiall though
itbeimperfe&:buthoweahtfiis ftand,if they1

will not dnefy cdmm&itPbuc alfo prelcrioe
& auouch,-tHat contritfon^muft be moft per-
fect andvehement?We thereforeonely teach,
that God requires not to much the measure,
as the thithofanygrace:ahd thatit is adegree
ofvnfained contritiony to begrieued becaule
we caniiot be grieued for our finnes as wee
(hould. The fecond abide is, that they aferibe
to their contrition themeritofcongruicy.But

B this cannot (land withthe all-fufficient merit
of Chrift. And an ancient Councell faith,
God inspires intovs firft ( fall the faith andlone
of himfelfe,nomeritsgoing before,that wemay
faithfully require the Sacrament ofbaptifms,and
afterbaptifine doe the thingsthatpleaje him.A nd
wefor our parrshold,that God requires con-
trition atour hands, not to meric remifsion of
fins; but that wemayacknowledgeour owne
vnworthinefle and bee hum dedin the fight
of God,and diftruft all our owne merits: and
lurcher , that we may make the more account
of the benefits of Chrift , whereby we arc
rcceiuedintothefauourofGod: laftly, that
we might more carefully auoid all fins in time
tocome,whiereby fo many paines and rerrours
of confcicnCtareprocured. And we acknow-ledge no contrition dt all to be meritorious ,
(aue that of Chrift: whereby he was broken
for our iniquities- The third abufe is, thatthey
makeimperfect contrition orattritionarifing
of the fearc ofhell, tobe good and profitable:
& to it they apply the faying of the Prophet,
Thefeare of God is the beginning ofwifedome.But
feruile feareefit felfe is die trait of the law ,
which is the miuiftcry of death and condem-
natiomand confequently it is the way to eter-
nall deftruftidn , if God lcaue men to them-
felues: and if it turnc to the good ofany, it is
onely by accident: becaufe God in mercie
makes it tobe anoccalion going before , of
grace to be giuentotherwife remorfe of cofei-

D encefor. finne isno beginningof repentance ,
or the reftrainement of any linne: butratner
is, and that properly, the beginning of vn-
fpeakaole horrours ofconfcience,and euerla-
fting death,vnleffe God (hewmercy. And yet
this feare of puniflimenc , if it be tempered
and delated with other graces & giftsof God
in holy men, it is not vnprofitable ;in whom
there is not onely albrrow for punifhment ,
butalfo, and thatmuch more, for theoffence.
And fuch a kindof feare or forrow, iscom-
manded.Mtla.i ,6.1fl he* Father,where is my
honour? If J bee a Lord,where is my fearc? And
fhryfojlome faith, that the fearc of hell inthe
heart ofaiufl man , is a ftrong manarmed againft
theeues and robbers to drtue themfrom the houfe.
And Ambrofe faith,that cJWartyrsinthetimeof j
their fufferings ,confirmed them]clues agatnfr the

crKeltic

of corregionthat wasvied againft notorious
offenders in the opencongregation. For the
Scripture fets downs but one repentance,and
that common to all men without exception :
and to be praftifed in euery part of our liues
for the neceflarie mortificationoffin: where-
as open Ecclefiafticall correftion perrained
not to all and euery man within the compalfe
of the Church, but to them alone that gaue
any openoffence. The thirdabufe is,that they
make repentance to be not onely a vertue, but
alio a Sacrament: whereas for the fpacc of a
thoufand yeares after Chrift, andvpward, it
was not reckoned among the Saeramets:yea,
it feemes chat Lumbard was one of the firft
that called it a Sacrament: and the fchoole-
menafterhimdifputedof the matter & forme
of this Sacrament; not able any of them cer-tainly todefine, what (hould-be theoutward
elemer.The fourthabufe is touching the effeft
andefficacie of repentance:for they make ita
meritoriouscaufcof remifsionof finnes, and
of life cuerlafting, flat againft the word of
GOD. Taul faith notably, .&W.3.24. Wee
are tufifiedfreely by hisgrace through theredemp-tion which is inChrifi lefus. whomGod hath fent
tobea reconciliationbyfaithin his blood. Inthefe
wordes chefe formes of { pcechcsyedemotionin
Chrift,reconciliation inhisblood,byfaith,freely by
grace,mult bee obferued and confidtrcJ: for
they (hew plainely that no part of fati$fa<ftion
or redemption is wrought in vs, or by vs: but C
out ofvs onely in the perfbnof Chrift. And
therefore we efteeme of repentance only asa
fruitof faith,and the effe^or efficacie of it,is
to tclfific remifsionofour finnes, and our re-
conciliation before God. It will bee faid,chat
remifsion of finnes & life euerl ifting, are pro-
mifed to repentance.. /̂;It is not tothe work
of repentance, but to the per(on which repen-ted,and that not for his own merits or worke
of repentance, but for the merits of Chrift ,
which bee applieth to himfelfeby faith. And
thus we are to vnderftand the promifes of the
Go(pell,in which workes arc mentioned; pre-
fuppofing alwaies in them the reconciliation
oftheperfon withGod,to whom the promife
is made- Thus wee fee wherefore we diffent
from the Romane Church touching the do-
drineof repentance.

Speciall abufes doe concerns Contrition,
Confelsion,and Satisfaction. The firft abufe
concerning contrition is, chat they teach it
muftbe (ufficient 8c perfect - They vfe now to
helpc thematter by adiftin&ion: faying ,that
the (orrow in contritio, rauft be in the higheft
degree in re(pe<ftof ( a) valueandefti.nation.
Yetcheopinionof (b) Adrian wasotherwife,
chat in true repentance a man (hould be grie-ucd according to all his indeauour. And the
Romane Catcchifinc faith as much , (c) that
theforrow coceiuedofoitr fins mnfrbefogreat ,that
nonecan be concerned to be greater: that we
mnflbecontrite in the famemanner we lone God,
landthat is , with all our heart andfirengtb , in
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( fatholike.\6i6
cfiiciwjfp&faftt'md’y fating tbejs^fe afkffl. be* j A ,.Chrift, which ofit felfe without any fhpply isi
fort their eiey.vv̂ ,-vt, v'\ v>.V~ •-••

. | |Efficient?uery way for the remifsion both of
-Asbufts tjrefe. The ! ' j faultand punjfliraent. Butofthispoint Ihaue

firft is, that.t.h^y •?<£ & formeofcpflfefsfonof j ; | fpokcn before.
their finnes .vntoGpd, vtteredin.an vnknown j |. Hitherto I hauehandled and prooued by in-
language:beeingthe^forefoolifhandridicu- ’ duftionof fundry particulars , that we are to

tqus;,withall reqgifing-fhe^icfo n̂dintercefsi-j ! .

onpf dead men and iuph as V wĥ re-i j «
as there is but . oge .^y^top.r^etwecne God
and man,the manlefts Chrift. The lecond,is j ;

that they in praAjfo make copfofsion of their j ;

finnes not cnely to God,but to.tbe Saintsdc- ; 1

parted ; in that theymakeprayer tp them in j
which theyaske their intercession for the par- j
don of their finnes : and this is , ippt onely to |
match them with Godin feeingandknowing B
the heart , butaHbtpgiueapartof his diuine |
wor.fhjp vnto them. The third aod pf ihcipall j
abu fe is, that they haye corrupted Canonicall !
confefsionby turniogit intopriuate auricular I
confefsion : binding all men ip. confidence by
a law made , toconfefle al their mortal finnes, !
with all cireumftances that change the kind
of the finne (as farreas pofsibly they can re-
member once euery . yeareattheleaft, and
that toa prieft , vnleffe it be in the cafe ofex-
creame necefsity- But in the word of God
there is no warrant for thisconfefsion, ;nor in
the writings of Orthodoxe antiquitie for the
fpaceofmany hundred yeares after Chrift, as
one of their owne {ide auouchctb. And the
commandement of the. holy Ghoft , Confejfe
one to another }andpray on#foranotherJam.-) .16.
bindes as well the prieft to make confefsion
vnto vs,as any of vs to the prieft. And wheras
it is /aid, Mat .3.6 .that many were baptizedcon-
fejfng tbeirfinnesiznd Ait -19.1%.many that be-

; leeuedcame&confejfed&fhcwedtheirworks,the
j confefsion was voluntaries.:not conftrained:
! iewasalfo gcnerall and not particular ofall &

entry finne, with the ncceffariccircumftanccs
thereof. And in this liberty of confefsion the
Churchremained 1200. yeares till the Coun-
ccll of Lateran-, in which the lawof auricular
confefsio was firft: inafied:being a notable in-
uenrionferuing to difcouer the fecrets ofmen
& toinrich thatcouetous and ambitious Sec ,
with the rate ewesof the world. It was not D
known to Auguftine when he fai(lyWhat haue /
tc dee withmen that theyJhoidd heare myconfejfi.
ons,as thoughtheyjhouldhcale mydifcafes>nox to
Chryfofiome, when hee faith, J doc not comped ]
thee to confejfe thyfinnes to others. Audi If thou j
be afhamed to confejfe themto any man, bccaufe
thou haji finned,faythemdaily inthineovpnemind.
1doe not bidthceconfejfethcmto thy fellowferuant,
that heejhoultjipockc thee : confejfe them to Cod
that curcth thee.

make a reparation from the prefent Church
of Rome, in refpeftofthe foundation & fab-
ftauce of true religion. Many more things
might beadded tothisvery purpofe, but here
Iconclude this firft point: adding onely this
one caueatjthat we make feparation from the
Romanereligiowithout hatred ofthe perfons
that are maintainers ofit.Nay we ioynein af-
fedion more with them* then they withvs.
They die with vs not for their religion (a
though they deferue it) butfor the treafons
which they intend & enterprife: weareready
to doe the dutiesof loue vnto them inioyned
vsin the word;we reuerence thegood giftsin
many of them:we pray for them,wifhing their
repentance and eternall faluation.

Now I meane to proceede , and to touch
briefly other pointsof dodrinecontained in 1
this portion of Scripture,which I haue now in |
hand. In the fecond place therforeoutofthis |
commandementjCoeout of her my people, Iga-
ther, that the true Church of God isand hath
bin in the prefent Romane Church , ascome
in the heapeof chaffe. Though Poperie reig-
nedand ouer-fpread the face of theearth for
many hundred yeercsj yet in the midft there-
of,God referued a people vnto himfelfc, that
truely worfiiipped him: andto this effedthe
holy Ghoft faith , that the Dragon, which
is the diucll, caufed the woman, that is, the
Church, to flie into the wildernefle,where he
fought to deftroy her, but could not‘.andjhee
fitll retaines a remnant of her feedc ,which keep
thecommandementsofGod,and hauethe teftimony
oflefus chrift .Now this which I fpeakeofthe
Churchof Rome, cannot be laid in like man-
ner ofthe congregations of Turks and other
infidels, that the hidden Church ofG O D is
preferued among them ; becaufe there is no
meancs to faluation atal: whereas the Church
of Rome hath the Scriptures , though in a
ftrange language: andbaptifme, for the out-
ward forme:which helpes God in al ages pre-
ferued that his eled might be gathered out of
the midft of Babylon. This femes to ftoppe
the mouthesofPapifts, which demand of vs,
where our Church was fourefcoreyeares ago,
before the dayes of Luther : whereby they
would infinuate tothe world,thatour Church
and religion is greeneornew: but they arean-
fwered outof this very text, that our Church
hath cuer beene fince the dayes of the Apo-
ftles,andthatinthe very midft of the papacy.
It hath beene alwaiesa Church, and did not
firft beginne to be in Luthers time: but onely
thenbeganto (hewit felfe, as hauingbin hid
by an vniucrfall Apoftafie, for many hundred
yeares togither* Againe, wc hauehere occafi-
011 to confider the dealing of God with his
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Theabufeof fatisfadionis, thatthcyhauc
turned canonical fatisfaOion,which was made
to thecongregation by open offenders, intoa
fatisfaOionoftheiufticeof God for the tem-
poral! punifliment of their fins. Behold here
a moft horrible prophanation of the whole
Gofpell, and cfpecially of the fatisfaftion of !
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owne Church and people. Hee willnothaue ] A j things wellconfidered, itis rather like a dead
themfor externall Ibciety to bee mixed with
their enemies, andthat forfpeciall purpofo:
namely, toexercife the humility and patience
of his few feruants. When Eliasfawidolatrie
(pread ouer all Ifrael, hee went apart intothe
wilderneflc,and in griefe defired todie. And|
‘Dauid cried out: Woe U methat dmconftrained
todwellin Mejheck., andtohaue myhabitationm i
thetentsof KedarfPf.120.5. And iuft Lot mult
haue bis righteous foule vexed with feeingand
hearingthe abominationsofSodome.

Thirdly , by this commandemcnt wee are
taught what opinion to carrie of the prefent
Church of Rome.lt is often demanded,whe-
ther it bee a Churchor no; and the anfwcr!
may hence be formed on this manner. If by
this Church be vnderftood a ftateor regiment
of the people, whereof the Pope is head, and
themembersareall fuchasdoe acknowledge
him to be their head , and doe belecue the do-
tirine eftablilhed in the Councell of Trent ;
wee takeit tobe no ChurchofGod. Becaufej
Babylon, which I haue prooued to bee the
Church of Rome , is here oppoled to the
Church or people of Godsand becaufo weare
commanded tocome outofit:wheras we may
not whollyforfake any peopletil they forfake
Chrift. Some will haply fay, the Church of
Rome hath the Scriptures and the Sacrament
ofbaptifme. Ianfwerfirft of all, they haue
indeed the bookes of holy Scripture among ^
them: but by the reftof their doctrine they
ouerthrowthe true fonfc thereofin the foun-
dation, as I haue proued before. And though
they hauethe outward forme ofbaptifme, yet
they ouerturne theinward baptifme, which
isthefubftanceofal, (landing intheiuftific.i-
tion and fanftification of a (inner. Againc, I
anfwer,that they haue the word and bapt ifmc,
not for themfeiues, but for the true Church
of God among them:likeas the Ianternehol-
deth the candle,not for it felfe, but for others.
Secondly,it may bee and isalleadgcd, that if
the Pope be Antichrift , hee then (its in the
temple, that is, the ChurchofGod,& bythis
meanes theRomane Church (hall be the true
Church.tAnfw.He fits in the temple of God, D
but markefurther how:as God,that is,not as a
member,butasamanifellvlurper: likeas the
theefe fits in the true mans houfet For the Po-
pifh Church and Gods Church are mingled
likechaffe and corne in one heape: and the
Churchof Rome may bee faid to bee in the
Churchof God, & the Churchof God in the
Church of Rome, as we(ay the wheate isa-
mongthechaffe,and thechaff?in the wheate.
Againe,heislaidto fit in theTempleofGod,
becaufe the Romane Church, thoughfalfoly,

: takes vnto it felfe the title of the true Catho-
like Church.Somegoe about todelay and qua-
lifie the matter, by comparing the Church to
amanlyingficke ful of foares, hauingalfo his
throat cut , yet fo as a body and foule are ioy-
ned together,and life is remaining ftill. But all

I catkaffe, and is void of all fpi < ituall Jifcjas the
popilh erroursin thefoundationdo manifeft.
Indeede a knowne harlot may afterward re-
maine a wife and be (o tearmed ; yet after the
bil ofdiuorccment be giuen, (he ceafeth to be
a wife,though{hecan (hew hermarriage ring:
now chat Church hath receiued the bil of her
diuorcement in the written Word,namely,2.
Theffl 2.and Ren j3.11,1a.&c*

Furthermore, in this commandement wee
may feealiuely portraiture of the (lateof all
mankind. Here wefee twofortsof men:fome
are pertaining to Babylon , a people running
on to their deltru&ion: fome againe are a

B people of God feuered from Babylon, and re-ferued to life eucrlafting. If any aske thccaufe
of this diftinftion; I anfwcr, it is the very wil
ofGod vouchfafing mercietofome, and for-fakingothers by withdrawing his merciefrom
tnem.for the better declaration of his iufrice.
Thus faith the Lord, Rom.11.4. I haue reler-
uedfeauen thoufandthat neuer bowedthe k̂ esto
Baal:andtne ProphetEfay faith, Ifa-i .9. Fn-
leffe the Lordhadreferueda remnant,vre hadbeene
as Sodome and Uomorrha. By this diftinftion
we are taught aboue all things to foeke to beof
the number of Gods people,and to labour for
alluranceof this in ourowne consciences. For
if all (hould be faued, lefiecarc v\ ould foffice:
but this mercie is not common to all: and
therefore the more to be thought vpon.

Laftly , here I note the fpcciail care that
Godhathouerhisownechildren. He firft gi-
ueth tnem warning todepart,before hee begin
to execute his judgement vpon his enemies,
with whom they hue:that they might not bee
partakers of their iins and punilhintnts Thus
beforeGod would punith Hierufaiem.an An -
gel is font to marke them in the tore head that
mourned for the atcnunaiioris ot ti c people.
And in die deftru&ion of the firft borne ft

Egypt, the Angeli paffod ouer the houfosot
thelews,that had cheir polls (princkled \v :h
the bloodof the Pachall lambc t and this pai-
ring ouer, betokeneth fafety andprefenution
in the common deftruftion, to thofo that
haue their hearts fprinkltd with the blood
of Chrift. This blefsiug of protection (hould
moonevsall, to become true and htar.yfcr-
uantsofGod. Menvfoally become membtrs
ofchofc focietits & corporations , where they
may inioy many freedomes and priuiledgcs.
Well, behold: in the focictic of the Saints of
God, which is the true Church, there is the
frecdome from danger in all common deftru-
ftions, and from etcrnallvengance at thellaft
day. When Hcftcr had procured fafety for
the Icwes > and liberty to reuenge themfoluts
vpontheir enemies,it is (aid, tnat many of the
peopleof the land became Iexves: Eucnfo,con-i
fidtring Chrift hath procured frecdome from j
hell,death,and damnation for all that belecue !
in him: we fbould labour aboueall thingsto
become newcreatures , ioyning our folutsal- j
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A his manhood- Yea they dilgrade him of his of-

Hitherto I haue fpoken of the commande- j j fices.For oneIefusChrift the onelyking,law-
ment: now followes the realba thercfdrawne j j giuer,& head of the Church, they ioync vnto

fcomtheendybattbeybenetpartakersofherjins: j him the Pope, not onely , as a Vicar, butalfo
and that they recline not of her plagues.Heere I j asa fellow i in that they giue vnto him power
might ftand long to lhew w bat be the fins of , to make lawes bindingconfcience, to refolue
the Church of Rome; but I will onely name j & determine vnfallibly the fence of holy ferip-
the principal!- The firft linne is Atheifme:and| ture, properly to pardon fin both in refpeft of
thatlprooueonthismaner: jdtheifmtis two- j fault and temporal punilhment, tohaueautho-
fold,open,coloured. Open Atheiline is,when j rity ouer the whole earth and a partof helhto
men both in word and deed deny God and his depofe Kings , to whom vnder Chrift euery
word. Coloured Atheifme is not Ibmanifeft; ftule is tobeftbicft, toabfolueftbiefts from
& it hath twodegrees. The firft is,when men the oath ofallegiacej&c.For one lefts Chrift
acknowledge God the Creatour and gouer- the only reallPricftofthe new ttftamenr,they
nourof heauen and earth, and yet deniethe ioyne many fccondary prieftsvntohim,which
Father, Sonne, and holy Ghoft. Thus the E- B offer Chrift daily in the Mafic for the fins of
phefians before they receiucd theGolpell,are thequicke and the dead.For one lefts Chrift
faid to be without God,whom in their naturall the al-ftfficient Mediatour of intcrctfsiou ,
judgement they acknowledged; bccaulethey they haue added many ftllowes vnto him to
denied Chrift, and confequently worlhipped make re quell for vs,namely,as many Saints as 1

an idolof theirowne braine, in that they wor- beinthePopeskalendar. Laftly,for thconcly
Ihipped God out of Chrift.And in this relpeft merits of Chriftj in whom alone the Father is
though the Samaritans worlhipped the God wellplealed, they haue deuifedaTrealurie of
of '

j&raham,yetout Sauiour Chrift laith, Ithn the Church , containing befide the meritsof
4.22.theyworJbtppedthey knewnotwhat.Andthc Chrift, theouerplus of the merits of Saints to

Pfalmift laithof the Gentiles,‘Pfal 96,5. that bedifpenfed to men, at the dilcretion of the
theirgods are idols. In this degree of Atheifme Pope.And thus wefee,that Chrift,and confe-
are placed Turkes and Iewesatthis day : the qucnrly God himftlfe to bee worlhipped in
Anti- Trinitaries,and Arians.and all that con- Chrift , is transformed in aphantafic or idol
ceiueandworlhipGodoutof the Trinity.The of mans conceit. Againe, there is alwaies a
lecond degree is , when men doe rightly ac- „ proportion betweene the worlhip of God,and
knowledge the vnity of the Godhead in the ^ our perfwafion of him: & men in giuingvnto
Trinityof perlbns: yet fo,as by other neceffa- Gcd any w'orfhip, haue relpeft to his nature,
ry confcqucnts partly of their deftrine, and that both may be futablc,and he well plealed.
partly of the feruiceofGod, they ouer-turne Let vs then lee what manner of worlhipthe
that which they haue well maintained. And Romanc religion aftbardeth.ltisfor the grea-
thus I fay,that the very religionofthe Church - teft part meere wil-worlhip, without any al-
of Rome is akinde of Atheifme. For whereas Iowar.ce or commandement from God , as
it makes the merit of the workes of men to Durand in his Rationale in effeft acknowled-
concur with the grace of God,it ouerthrowes geth- It isacarnall feruice Handingofinnume-
the graceofGod, Rom.11. In word they ac- table bodily rites and ceremonies borrowed
knowledge die infinite iuftice, and merefe of partly from the lewes,& partly from the hea-
God:butbyconlequent both are denied. How then:it isdenided betweene God and feme of
can that be infinite iuftice,which may any way hiscreatures; in that they are worlhipped both
be appeafed by humane fatisfa&ion? And how vv ith one kind of worlhip: letthem paint is as
(hall Gods mercie be infinite,when we by our they can. Thus then,if by their maner of wor-
fitisfaftions muft adde a lupply to the fatisfa- (hippingofGod,we may iudge how theycon-
ftion of Chrift? Againe,1.loh.2.2$. Heethat D ceiueofhim, as we may ; they haue plainely
hathnot tht Sonne,hath not the Father: and hce turned the true God into a phantafie of their
that hath neither Father nor Sonne, denies own -ForGod isnootberwife to beconcerned,
God. Now the prefent Romane religion hath then he hath?cucalcd himfelfe in his creatures
not the Sonne, thatis, lefts Chrift, Godand and word,and efpecially in Chrift: whois the
man,the Mcdiatourofmakind:fcut hath tranf - ingrauen image ofthe perlonofthe Father,
formed him into afained Chrift. And Ilhew The fecond finne is idolatrie, and that as
it thus:For one lefts Chrift, in all things like grofle as was euer among the heathen. And it
vnto vs in his humanity, finneonelyexcepted, is to be leene in two things. Firft, that they
they haue framed a Chrift , to whom they af- worlhip the Saints with religious worlhip,
feribe two kindesof exifting: one naturall , which without exception is proper to God.
wherby he is vifiblc,touchable,&circumlcri- Yea they transforme fomc of them iiatodete-
bed in heauen.- thqother not onely aboue, but ftable idols, making them in truth mediarours aBcIlar.l.
alfo againrt naturejby which,he is ftbftantial- of redemption, fpecially the virgin vJMctryi ii.de fan.
ly accordingto his fielh in the hands of euery whom they call a Ladie, a Goddejfe, a Queene,
prieft,in euery hoft, and in the mouth of euery vebom(a)Chrift her Sonnecbtyedmheauen, ame-
communicant, inuifible, vntouchable, vneir- yj dsatreffe:orlife,hope,the medicine ofthedifeafed:, re(or.
cumlcribed. And thus in efteft they abolilh (.and they pray vnto her thus,Preparethouglory
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for vs:defendvs fromourenemies,and inthe hour‘ ; AI The fourth finne is zAfagickg , forcerie , cr
of drath receiue vs , loofethe bonds oftheguikie, j witchcraft , in the confecration of the hoft, in
bring light to thebltnde.driuoaway aldwells.Shew j which they make their Breadcn-godrin exor-

1 thyfeife tobe amother: Let him receiue thy pray- j eifmes oucr holy bread,holy water,and fait,-in
ers. Againe,their idolatrie is manifeft, in that the calling out 01 driuing away of diuels, by

i they worfliipGod in ,at,or before images:ha- the figne of the croffe , by folemne coniurati-
1 uing no commandement fo to doe, but the ons, by holy water, by the ringing of bels, by
: contrary. They alleadge,that they vfc & wor- lightingtapcrs.by rehques,and fuch like. For
{hip images onely in a remembrance of God. thefe things haue not their fhppoftd force ei-
But thisis allone, as if an vnehaft wife fliould thcr by creation,or by any mftirution ofGod
receiue many louersinto her houfe in theab- »n his holy Word : and therefore it any thing
fence of her husband: and bceing reprooued, be done by them, it is from the fccrctopera-

:{hold anfwerjthat they werethefriendsof her E*on ofthediuell himfelfe.
1 husband, and chat (heekept them ondy in re- The^h *»» is , that in their doftrine they
membrance of him. Thirdly, their Idolatrie maintaine periury.becanfe they teach with one i
cxceedcs the Idolatrie of the heathen, in that B confent, that a Papift examined may anfwer

j they worfliip a Breaden god, or Chrift in and doubtfully againft the direft intention of the <;e ,T,Jon>
_

I vnder theformes of bread and wine. And if examiner : framing another meaning vnto muniter

j Chrift according to his humanity be abfent himfelfe in the ambiguirie of his words. As , omnw.
from the earth, as I hauc prooued,the Popilh for example,when a man is asked whether he

j hoft is as abominablean idol!aseuer was. faidorheard Maffeinfuchaplace: though he
The third flnne is the maintenance of tA- did: they affirme he may fay.no: and fwcare

! dulterie.And that is manifeft:fitft of all,in the vnto ic! becaufe hee was not there to rcueale
: tolerationof the ftewes,flat againft the com- 1C to theexaminer:whereasin the very law of
! mandemcntofGod, Deut.2317. There fhall nature, hee that takesan oath fliould fweare
i be no whore of thedaughters of lfracl,neitherfhall according to die intention of him that hath
there be awhore keeper of thefonnesofJfrael.And power tominifter an oathsand that in truth ,
this toleration is an cccafion of vneleannes to iuftice, judgement. Let them clcare their do-
oany young Men and Women,that otherwife from alldefence of penury if they can.
would abftaine from all fuch kind of filthines. The fixt finne is, that they reuerfe many of
And whatan abomination is this, when bro- ~ Gods commandement s, making that no finne
ther and brother, father and fonne,nephew& which Gods Word makes a finne. 1hus they
vncle , fliall cometo one and the fame harlot, teach,.that if 'any man(lealefome little thing,that
one before or after theother ? SecondJy,their **thought riot tocanfeany notable hurt.it is nomor-
law beyond the fourth degrceallovvs the mar- tall finne: that ,tloe officious He,andthelie madein

Jfort,are vcniallfinnes: that,to prayforour ene-
miesin particular,is no precept,but acouncell -,and
that none ts bound to fitlute his encmie in the way
offiiendjhippe,fiatre againft the rule of Chrift ,
Adat.^.̂ y.̂ / hixethe word fignifieth
all manner ofdu:ie and courtefie : that, rafh
iudgement,thoughconfentcomethereto,is regular-
ly but a vcniallfinne: that,# is lawfull other whiles
tofaine holines:that,the painting of the face is ordi-
narilybut aveniall finne: that, it is not lawfullto
forbidbegging : whereas the Lord forbad there
fliould be any beggar in lfracl. Againe , they

D teach, that men in their choler, when they arc
achiding, and fweare wounds andblood^ arenot Deor.ir.
indeede blafphemers. ^reg. d:

Laftly, their writersvfc manifeft lying, to
iuftifietheirdo&rine. They pleade falfly that q.15.and
allantiquitieison their fide ; whereas it isas! Caiccan.
muchagainft them, as for them: and as much j
for vsas them.Againe,their maner hath becne,j
and is ftill to prooue their opinions, by forged!
and counterfeit writingsof men,fome where- -
of I will name.
1 Saint lames Liturgie.
2TheCanons of the Apofilcs.
3 The books of‘Dionyfius Areopagita,andname-\

lyfDc Hicrarchia Ecclefiajtica.
4The Deerctall Epiftlesofthe Topes,
5 Tope Clements workss.
6 Some of the Ep filesof Ignatius.

Mola.
tra&.a.
cap./f.caq
3 *

ly -ola.

7 con.1.

Mola.
iraft-a .ca
6 . ccn.1.
prop.15 i
dames
t«i-

Grej.
confarij. i riage ofany perlons:and by this meanes, they

Ibmetimeallowinceft.For in the vncqual col-
lateral! line * the perfon next the common
ftockeisafatheror mother to the brothersor
lifters pofterity,as for example:

f

1 John
Anne
Nicholas

2Thomas
3 Lewes
4 Roger
5 Antonie,
6 lames.

Here Anne and Nicholas are brother and
fifter, and Anne is diftant from lames lixe de-
grees,he being her nephew afarre off: and the
marriage betweene them is allowed by the
Church of Rome , they not beeing within the
compalTeoffoure degrees: which neuerthe-

1 Idle isagainft the law of nature.For Anne be-
i:ig thelifter ofTficholai,is in fteadofa mother

i toall thatare begotten of Nicholas , euen to
lames,and Limes his pofterity. Yet thus much
Igrant, that thedaughterof m/ fme may law-
fully marry lames or Anthonie, the cafe bee-
ingaltered, becaufethey are notone to ano-
ther as parents and children.

!

7 Origens
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7 Origens booke of repentance. His hdmilies in|A try & country. The firft is, the league ofconcord

cUuerfos fandosCommentaries on Ioh:dr booke when one kingdom binds it felfCo iiue in peace
of Lamentation.

8 Chryfojlomcs Litnrgie,
9 Bafts Liturgieand his Afcetica.
Xo Augujlines booke dc8 cjuctft.Dnlcitii.Abooke

of true andfaljerepentance.
Serm.de feflocomemorationis animarurn,booke

de dogm.Ecclefiaft.Serm.adfratres inHereom.
Ser.of Peters chaire.Bookefviftingthefcl{ ,&c.

I I. Inf in cJMartjrs Jjhtefiionsand &4nfypers.
13 Athanafius Eptftle to‘Pope Fcelix.
13 Bernards Sermons ofthe Lords Sapper.
14. Hieromes Epifth ad Demetriademfaueuring

of Pelagias.
15 TertuHtan de Monogamia.
16 Cypriande fhrifmate& de ablutione pedum.
17 Inthe CouncellofSardicathe.3.̂ .and 5.canons

areforged.
j8.In the Councel ofTfice allfane 20.areforged.
I p Qertain Romane Counsels vnder Sylueftcr are

forged.For he vsas at thistime deadbandthere-
fore could not confirms them:Zozont.lib.2.

20 To the fixt canon of the Comcell of “Niceare
patched thefe words , that the Romane
Church hathalwaies hadthe Supremacie.

21 Laflly,1will not omit that PopeSozimus,Bo-
nifarias,&Ccelef innsfalfifedtheCanosof the
Councell of2ficc,toprooac appeales font al pla-
ces to Romcfoas the Bijhops of Africkypere for-
cedtofendforthe true copies ofthefaid Councel
fromConflantinople theChurchesof Greece.
I might here rehearfe many other finnes

which with the former call for vengance vpon
the Romane Church,but it fhall fiiffice to haue
nameda few of the principal!.

Now inthisreafon,ourSauiour Chrift pre-
feribesanother mainedutieto hisowne pco- Q
pie: and that is, tobeecarefulltoelchewall
the finnes of the Church of Rome, that they
may withall cfcape her deferued plagues and
punilhments. And from this preferibed dutie
I obferue two things. The firft is, that euery
good feruant of God , muft carefully auoide
contra&s of marriage with profelfed Papifts,
that is, with Inch as holde the Pope for their
head , and beleeuethe do&rineofthe Coun-
cel of Trent, for in fuch matches men hardly
keepefaith &goodcoufciencehardly auoid
communication withthe finsofthe Romane
Church. A further ground of this doftrine I
thus propoud:In Gods word there is mentio-
ned adouble league between man& man,cou-

with another,for the maintenance oftrafficke
without difturbace:& this kind of league may
ftandbetweeneGods Church, & the enemies
therof.The fccond is,the leagueofamity:which
is when men,people, or countries bind them-
felues todefend each other inall caufessand to
make the warres of the one,the warresofthe
other;and this league may not be made with
thofc that beeenemiesofGod. Iehofaphat,o-
therwife a good king,madethiskind of league
with Ahabi and is therefore reprooued bythe
Prophet,faying,Wouldeft thou helpe thewic-ked,& Iouethem that hate the Lord? 2.Chro.
ip.2« Now themarriagesof Proteftants with
Papifts,are priuatcleagues ofamity, between
perfon and per(on: and therefore not tobe al-
iowed.Again Judahhathdefiledtheholinesofthe
Lordwhich heloued,&hathmarriedthedaughter
ofafirangegod:whereisflatly condemned mar-riages made with the peopleof afalfe god:
Now the papifts by the confequents of their
dodfrine & religio, turne the true Iehouah in-
toan idol of their owne braine,as1haue (hew-
ed, and the true Chrift reuealed in thewritten
word,intoa fainedchrift madeof bread.Yetif
fuch a marriage be once made and finifhed, it
may not be diflolued. For fuch parties fin not
limply in that they marry , but becaufe they
marry not in the Lord, being ofdiuers religi-ons. The fault is not in the fubftance of marri-
age,butin the mannerof making it; &for this
caufe, the Apoftle commands the beleeuing
party, not to forfakeorrefufethe vnbeleeuing
party,being a very infidel(which no Papiftis)
if he or fhee will abide,1.Cor.7.13.

The fecod thing is,thateueryferuat ofGod
muft take heed how he trauelsintofuch coun-
tries w herePopifh religion is ftablifhed,left he
partake in the fins & punilhments thereof. In-
deed togovpon ambaffage toany place, or to
trauell for this end, that wemay performethe
neceflaricduties for our fpecialor generalcal -
lings,is not vnlawfull: but totrauelloutof the
precinftsofthe Church , onely for pleafiires
fake,& tofeeftrange fafhios,hath no warrant.
And hence it is , that many men which goe
forth ingoodorder well minded, come home
witherazedconfcicnces.The beft trauellerof
al is he,that liuingat home or abroad, can goe
out of himfelfe,and depart from hisowne fins
and corruptions by true repentance.

Mal.t.u

AN A D V E R T I S E M E N T T O A L L F A V O V R E R S O F T H E
Romane Religion,Ihewing that the faid religion is againft the Catholike

principles and grounds of the Catechifmc.
Rteat isthe number of tie D uoted this way , ncuer faw anyother truth,

that imbracc the religion Now of the& the reft I defire this fauour,that
t].c prcfent Church of they wil but weigh&ponderwith themfelues

Rome; being decciued by this one thing, which I will now offer totheir
the glorious titles of V ni- confiderations,& that is, That the Romanereli

y . uerfality, Antiquity, Sue- gtonnowftablifhedbythe Councelof Trent,isinthe
ccfsion. And no doubt principall points thereof againft thegroundsofthe

thogh fome be wilfully blinded, yet many de- Catechifnte, that haue beeneagreed vpon euer
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that mmuft beleeue theChurch,andnot beleeue
in the Church ibecaufethe Churchis not fodjeut
the beufe of God.Hence it follows that we muft
not beleeuein theSaints, nor put our confi-dence in our workes, as the learned Papifts
teach. Therefore Eufcbius faith , Weeought of
right to beleeueTtter and Tauhbut robeleeue in
Teter and Paul,that is,togiuetotheferuarn the
honour of the Lord,wee ought not. And Cyprian
faith , Hedoth not beleeue in God,which dothnot
place inhimalone the truft of his wholefelicity.

3. The article, conceinedby the holyGhoft,is
ouerturned by thetranfubftantiationof bread
& wine in the Malle, into the body and blood
ofChrift. For here we are taught toconftfle
the trueand perpetual!incarnation ofChrift,
beginning in his conception, and neuer en-dingafterward:and weacknowledg the truth
of his manhood ,•and that his body bath the
eflentiall propertiesof a true body,ftandingof
flefh and bone:hauingquant icy,figure,dimen-
ficns,namely lengthjbreacth, thicknefle : ha-
uing part out of part,as head outoffeete,and
feet out ofhead,being alio circumfcribed, vi-fible,touchable:in a word,it hath ail things in
it,which by order of creation,belong toa bo-
dy.It willbe faid, thatthe bodyofChrift may
remaine a true body and yet be altered in re-
fpetft of fbmequalitie,as namely circumfcrip-
tion. But I fey againe,that locallcircumfcrip-
tion can noway befeuered from a body, it re-maining a body. For to be circumfcribed in
placets an eflentiall propertie ofeuery quanci-
tie: and quantitie is the common cflence of

ry bodie. And therefore a bodie in refpetft
of his quantitie muft needs be circumfcribed
in one place. This was the judgement of Leo,
when he feid, The bodyofChrift is by no meanes
out of the truth of our bodie. A nd zAugitsline,
when he faid , Onely GodinChriftfo comes that
he doth not depart : fo returnes, that bee doth net
leauevs: but manaccording to body is in place,
andgoes out of the fame place, andwhenhee fha/l
come to another place , hee is not in that place
whence hccomes-Tohelp the matter,they vft
todiftinguilh thus: Chrifts body inrefpeO of
the (a) whole efience thereof may be in many
places ; but not in refpeft of the whole quan-
titie,whereby it isonely in one place: but as I
haue faid,they fpeake contraries:for quanti-
tie(by all learning) is of the eflence ofa body,
without whicha bodycannotbe.

4. In the Creede wc confefle that Chrift is
afeended into heauen , and thereafter his af-
cenfion fits at the right hand of his Father,&
that according tohis manhood. Hence I con-
clude, that Chrifts body is not really and lo-
cally in theSacramer,& in euery Heft, which
the prieft confccratcth. This argument was
good whenVigiliusagainft Eutyches faic) fVhen
xr(the flefb )was onearth ft was notinheauen:and
becaufeit isnew in heauen,it is not onearth: and
he addes afterward, that this is the Catbolike
faith & cofefsion.A nd it was good when Ful-
gentius faid , According tohis humanefubftance

fincc the dayes of the Apoftles, by all Chur-
ches. Thefe groundsare foure: the firft is,the
Apoftles Creed: the fecond is,the decalogue
ortencomandementsj the third is,the forme
of prayer called the Lords prayer: the fourth
is theinftitution of the twoSacraments,Bap-

1 tifme,and the Lords Supper, i.Cor.n.23.
That I may in fbme ordermaniftft thiswhich

| I fey,I wil begin with the Symbole or Creed.
And firft of al it muft be confidered,tbat fbme
of the principall do&rines beeleeued in the
Church of Rome are,chat the Pope or Bilbop
of Rome is the vicar ofChrift,ana thehead of
the Catholike Church: that thereisa fire of
purgatorieafter this life: that images of God
and Saintsare to be placed in Churches and
worftiipped:thatpraieristo be made toSaints
departed,& their intercefsion to be required:
that there is a propitiatori? fecrifice dailyof-
fered in the Mafle for the finnes of the quick
& thedead.Thefe pointsare of that moment,
that without them the Romane religion can
notftand: and in the Councell of Trent the
curfe Anathema is pronounced vpon al fochas
denie thefe or any of them. And yet markc;
the Apoftles Creed which haue been thought
to containe all neceflary points in religionto
be bcleeued , and hath therefore bcene called
the hey and ruleoffaiththis Creede I fey,hath
not any of thele pointstnor the Expoiitions
made thereof by theancient fathers , nor any
other Creede or confefsion of faith made by
auy Cotinc'dlor Church for the fpaceof ma-
ny hundred yeares. Thisisaplaineproofeto
any indifferent man.tbat thefe be hew articles
of faith neuer knowne in the Apoftolike
Church : & that the fathers &councels could
not find any fucharticlesoffaith in the books
of theold and new teftament.Anfwer ismade,
that all thefe points of doftrine are bcleeued
voder that article,/ beleeuethe (fatholikychurch.
the meaning wherof they will haue to be this,
I beleeue all things which the Catholike
Church holdeth and teachethtobe bcleeued.
If this be as they fey,wee muft needes beleeue
in the Church: that is, put our confidence in
the Church,for the manifeftationand the cer-
tentyof all doftrines neceflaticto faluation:
and thus the eternall truth of God the Crea-
tor,fh-ll depend on the determinationofthe
crcaturejand the written word of God in this
refpeft is made vnfiifficicnt; as though it had
not plainly reuealed al pointsofdotftrine per-
taining to faluation. And the auncient Chur-
ches haue been far ouerfeen, that did not pro-
pound the former points to be belecued asar-
ticlesof faich,but left the to thefelattertimes.

2. In this Creed,tobeleeue inGod,and tobe-
leeuethe Church are diftinguiftied, tobeleeue in,
is pertaining to the Ctcuo\x( ,tobeleeue,to the

Raffia | creature: as Ruffinus hathnoted , when hee
Symb. I faith, that by this prepofition *«,the Crcatour

I is diftitiguilhed from the creature , and things
Str pertaining to God from things pertaining to

deXemp men* ^nd Auguftme feich, It muft beeknowne

A
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An aciuertifement6u
he was abfntfromearth , when he was inheauen, IA i pinions of the Church of Rome are quiteo- 1
& heleft the earthwhen he afcended into heauen. j j uerthrowne: one, that we cannot by fpcciall j
A nd fthefame infsparable Chrift.according tohis ' faith beccrtaine of the remifsionof ourfins, ;
whole manhood leaning theearth,locally afcended | and the faluation of our foulcs : the other that
moheaue,&Jits at the right band,&according to ' a man truely iuftified may fall and be damned.
the fame whole mahoodjne is to come toiudgement. j | Now this cannot be, if the pra&ife of the an-
And it was good when C'jnl faid , 'No man ! cient Church be good, whichhath taught vs .
doubts but that when hee afcended into heaueft , ; to belceue eucrlafting life ioyntlywithremif- J
thoughhe healwaiesprcfent by the power of his fl>i~ fionoffinnes. !
rit,he was abfent in refpeftof cne prefenceof To come to the Decalogue, firft ofall it is ;

his flelh.And it was good whe Auguftinefaid, a rule in expoundingthefeuerall commande-
Accordingtotheflejh which the Wordajfumed,he ments,that where any vice is forbidden,there
afcendedinto heauen,he is not here: there be fits the Contrarie vertue is commanded , and all
at the right handoftbe Father: andheis here ac- vertues of thefame kind,with all theircaufes,
cording tothe prefenceofhis Maieflie. And, Hee occafions, furtherances. Thisrule is granted
went as he was man, and he aboadas hewas God: , B ofall : and hence it followes, thatconnfels of
he went by that whereby he was in one place; perfe&ions, if they haue in them any furthe-
he zhozdby that whereby he was euerywhere. ranee of vertue, are inioyned in and by the

5 . Againc, in that we belceue the Catho- law, and thereforepreferibenoRateof perfe-
like Church , it followes that the Catholike #ion beyond the fcope of the law.
Church is inuifible: becaufc things feeneare Secondly,the commandement, Thoti fhalt
not beleeued. And the anfwer commonly v- not maketo thy felfe any grauen image, See.
fed ,that wc belceue theholines of the Church, hath two feuerall parrs. Thcfirft forbidsthe
will not ftrue the turne. For the words are making of carued or grauen images : the fc-
p!ainc,and in them we make confefsion , that cond forbids the adoration of them.Nowihe
wee beleeue not onely the holineffe of the fitft part is notably expounded by UMofes ,
Church,but alfothe Church it felfe. Deut.4.16.Takegoodi.eedevnteyourfluesthat

Laftly,the articles,Remifsion of finnes,Rc- Jtecorrupt notyourJclues, andmakeyou agrauen
furreftionof the body , and Life eucrlafting, image or representationof any figurein theliktnes
conraineaconfefsionoffpeciallfaith.Forthe of male orfemale.Uzrke thetenfonol this pro-
meaningof them is thus much: I beleeuethe r hibition inthe fame place:/cr(faith he)ye faw
remifsionof mine owne finnes , and the re- ^ r‘° image intheday the Lordfimke vntoyou inH0-
furredion of mine owne body to life euerla- rcb.And v. 12.Ye heardthe voice ojthewords,but
fling : and that by the iudgement of learned | faw nofimilitude faue a voice. Now the reafbn
antiquitie. Augufline faith , lfthoualfe beleeue being vnderflcod of the imageof God him-
fWthou (halt rife againe and afiend into hea. felfe , the prohibition muff needs be vnder-
uen ( becaufe thouart fure offo great a patrone ) Rood. Againe , there is r.o queftion , that
thonart ccrtaine offogreat agift.And,Makenot God dire&s his commandement againft a
Chrifi leffe , who brings thee to thekingdome of finre in fpeculatiou , but againft fome com-
heauenfor remifton of finnes.Without this faith,if mon and wicked pradife oftheIewes,& that
anycometobaptifnte,hefimtsthcgateofmerciea- \ was to rcpiefent God himfelfein likenelfes
gainfthimfelfe. And , whofocuerfaithfuEy bclec- ' and bodily formes, Efa-s\o.18. Andthatwas
ucth,and holds this profcfion ofhisfaith( inwhich alfothe pradife of the Gentiles, that were
all his finnes are forgiuen him) let him prepare more grofle in this kind then the Iewes. Rom.
hi;willtothe will of God,and notfeare his pajfage 1. 23. This then is plainc to any indifferent
by death. And,The whole Sacrament ofbaptifme man, that the firft part of thecommandement
funds in this,that wee belceue the refurregion of forbids the making of grauen images, or Iike-
t he body,and nmifiion of finnes to begiuen vsof iD neffesof the true Jehouah; andthustheRo-
God.Andfiegauethefe keies to the Church —, mane Catechifine vnderfiands the words. As
that vvhcfocucr in his Church ,{bould not beleeue | for the fecond part, it muft be vnderftood ac-
hisfinnes tobe forgiuen,they jhould not beforgiuen cording to the meaningof the ffrfband there-
vnto him; andwhofoeuer beleeued,andturnedfiom fore it forbids vs, to bow down toany image
them,abiding in the lappe of the faid fhurch, at ofGod.Hence then itfollows,that to Worfliip
length Jhalt be healed by fait'0 and amendment of , j God or Saintsin,oratimages,and to worfhip
life.And ,That whichthou haftheard to befulfilled ; | images with religious worfliip, isabomihable
inthe glorious refurreflwnof (fhrift , beleeue that idolatry. And common reafbn might teach
the very fame fhall be fulfilled iuthee,inthe lafi \ vs thus much. For they that adore and wor-
mdgement , andthe referrcZiou of t hy flejh,(ball j fhip the trueGodin images,doe bind thepre-
reftore thee for ill cternirie. For vnlejfc thoujhalt ; fence ofGod,his Operation,grace, & his hea-
bclecue that chon xtttobe repairedby death, thou j ring of vs,to certaine things,places, fignes,to
canft not come to the rewardof life etemail. And ! which hee hath not bound himfelfe, either by
in ancient time,the articleof the refurredion commandement or promife: andthisis,o-
hath beene rehrarfedon this manner, There- therwife to woifhip God,and to feeke fer his
ferrcElionof theflejh: and the laft applied vnto tickings , then hehath commanded himfelfe
i:3Toeuerlajlinglife.Hence then two maine o- to bee worfhipped, or promifed to heare vs.
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A after our neighbours wife:and in the next,lu-

llingafter our neighbours goods,&c> Now if
thelaft commandement alfo forbid no more
but lull with content, it is confounded with
the reft: and by this meanes there ftiall not
be ten diftinft words , or coromandements :
which to fay isablurd: it remuines therefore
that the lufthere forbidden goes before con-tent. Againe, the Philolophers knew that
l»ft withcontent was euill , cuen by the light
of nature: but ‘TWalearned Pharifie , and
thereforemore then a Philofopher, knew not
luft tobe finne, that is forbidden in thiscom-mandement. Rom.y.j.Luft therefore that is
forbidden here, iswithout content. Wicked

B ^en is the doftrine of the Romane Church ,
teaching that ineucry moreallfaneurequiredan
aft commanded oftbeml:and hencetheyfay,many
thoughts againftfaith,andvncleane imaginations
are nofinnes.

6. Lately, the words of the fecond com-mandement, aindfhew mercit to thoufunds on
themthat lone me and keepe my commandement s,
ouerthrovves all humane merits.For if the re-ward be giuen of mercie to them that keepe
the law , it is not giuen for the merit of the
worke done-To come to the third part of the Cate-chifme: the Lords prayer is a mod abtelute
and perfeft forme of prayer. For which canfe
itwascalled ofTcrtnBiatt, Thebrettiarieof the

Q Gojpel:an<$ CccleftiriHS faith,7helamofpraying is
the law ofbekeuing,andthelaw ofworking.Now
in this player wee are taught to diraft our
prayers toGod alone, Our Father , &c. and
that onfely in the name and mediation of
ChrifhForGodisour Father onely by Chrift.
It is needleffc therefore) tovieany inuocation
of Saints 3 or tomake them our mediatoursof
intercefsion vnto Godjand it isEfficient if we
pray onely vnto God in the name of Chrift a-
lone.

Vpon this ground isplainelyouerthrovvne the
excufe which they make, that they worlhip
not images,butGod and Saints in image's: for
neitherGodnor the Saints doe acknowledge
this kinde of honour , but they abhorre it.
Whence it followes neceffarily , that they
worlhip nothing befide the image, or the de-
uiceof their ownebraine, in which they faine
to themtelues fiich a God as will be worlhip-
ped,and receiueour prayersatimages. It will
bee laid, that the Papifts doe not otherwife
tie the worlhip and inuocation of God to
images, then God tyed himfelfe to the San-
ftuary and the templeof Salomon. And I fay

it was the will of Godthat he wonldagaine ,
(hew hisprefence, andbeeworfhippedatthe
Sanftuary, and the lewes had the warrant of
Gods Word for it: but we haue no like-war-
rant, either by promite or commandement to
tie Gods pretence to an image or crucifixe.
Againe,reafon yet further may difcouer their
idolatry.They,which worlhip they know not
what,worlhipan idohbut the Papifts worjhip
they know not what:I prooue.it thus. To the
confscrationof the hoft, there is required the
intentionof the Prieft , at the leaft vertually,
as they fay:and if this be true,it followes that
noncofthemcancometothe Mafle, or pray
in faith , but hee muft alwaies doubt of that
which is lifted vpby the hands of the Prieft in
the Malle: whether it be bread or the bodic
and blood of Chrift. For none can haue any
certainty of the intention of the prieft incon-
tecrating this bread and this wine: but rather
may hanea iuft occafion ofdoubting , by rca-
fonof the common ignorance and loofencfle
of life in fuch perfons.

Thirdly, thecommandement touching the
Sabbath, giues ;l liberty to worke fixe daies
in the ordinary affaires of our callings: and
thisliberty cannot bee repealed by any crea-
ture.The Church of Rome therforeerreth,in
that it preferibeth tet and ordinaric feltiuall
daies,notonciy toGod, but alfo toSaints,in-
ioyningthem asftraitly and with as much lo-
lemnity tobeobferuedas the Sabbath of the
Lord.

Fourthly, the fifth commandement, ®r (as
they lay) the fourth , inioynes children to o-
beyfatherand mother in all things, efpecially
in matters of moment , as in their marriage
and choice of their callings: and that euento
death: and yet the Church of Rome againft
the intent of this commandement , allowes
that clandeftine marriages, and the vowe of
religion ftiall bee in force, though they bee
without,and againft the confent of wite and
carcfull parents.

Fiftly,the laft commandement of luft, for-
bids the firft motions to linnc, that are before
confent. Iprooueitthus. Lulling is forbid-
den in the former comraandements as well
as in the late , yea lulling that is ioyned
with coofent:as in thecommandement, Thou
(halt not commit adulterie, is forbidden lulling

Mol.
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2. In the fourth petition,we lay thus,Cine
vs our daily bread. In which words, weeac-
knowledge that eucry model of bread is the
meeregiftof God. Whatmadnelfe thenisit
for vs to thinke , that werlhould merit the
kingdome ofheauen by vvorkes, that cannot
merit fo muchasbread ?

3.1n the next petition,Vorgiuevs our debts,
foure opinionsofthe Romane religion are di-
reftly ouerthrovvne. The firft is, concerning
humane Satisfactions. Forrhechildeof God
is here after his conuerfion taught, to humble
himtelfeday byday, & to pray forthe pardon
of hisdaily fins jnow tomake fatisfiuftion,and
to liie for pardon,be contrary. The fecond o-
pinion here ouerthrowne, is touching merits.
For we doe acknowledgeour felues to be deb-
ters vnto God,yea bankrupts, and that befide
the maine fumme of many thoufand talents,
we daily increate the bebt, therfore we cannot
polsibly merit any of the blelsings of God.It
ismeeremadnefle to thinke, that they which
cannot pay their debts , but rather increate j

them i
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An t(inertifement to Romane Qatholikes.
[ them day by day » (houlddeferue or purchafe A
any of the goods of thecreditors,or the par-
don of their debts: and ifanyfauour be{hew-
edthem,itcomesofmeeregood will without

! the Icaft defert. In a word , this muft bee
thought vpon, that if ailwe can doe,will not
keepe vs from increafing the maine fumme
ofour debt , much lefle fhallweebeeabieby
any merit todiminifh the fame: by good right
therefore doe all good feruants caft downe
themlelues and pray,Forgiue vs our debts. The
third opinion is, thatpunilhment may bee re-
tained, thefaultbeing wholly remitted: but
this cannot ftand , for here finne is calledour
debt : becaufe by nature weowe vntoGod o- g
bedience,and for the defe<ft of this paiment,
we further owe vutohim the forfeiture of pu-
nifhment. Sinne then is called our debt in
refpeft of the punifhment. And therefore
when we pray for the pardonoffinne,weere-

! quire the pardon not only of fault, butofthe
I whole punifhment. And when adebt is par-
doned, itis abfurdtothinkethatthe leaftpai-
ment would reraaine. The fourth opinion is,
that a man in this life may fulfill the law ,
whereas in this place euery feruantof God is
taught to aske a daily pardon for the breach
ofrhe law.Anfwer ismade,that our daily fins
areveniall and not againft the law, butbefide
the law. Bur this which they fay is againft the
petition:for a debt that comes by forfeiture is
againft the bond or obligation, blow euery
finne isa debt caufing theforfeiture of punilh-
ment; and therefore is not befide, but dired-
ly againft the laW <

4. In this claufe, .̂r weforgmeonr debters,it
is taken for granted, that we may cerraindy
know that we are in louc and charitie with
mcn,when we make reconciliation: why then

!* may we not know certainty that we repenc,
and beleeue, and are reconciled to God ?
which all Romans Catholikesdeny.

5-Inthe laft wotAs,andleadevs not imotemp-
tation, wee pray not, thatGod would free vs
from temptation (for it is otherwhiles good
to be tempted, Pfal.26.1.) but that we be rot
left to the malice of Sathan, and held captiue
of the temptation, for here to bee ledde into
temptation , and to bedeliuered, areoppofed.
Now hence I gather, that hee which is the

' childeof God truely iuftified and fan&ified ,
(hall neuer fall wholly and finally from the
graceofGcd: and I conclude on this manner.
That which wcaske accordingto the will of
GOD,(ball be granted, but this thechildeof
God asketh , that he might neuer be wholly
forfaken of his Father , and left captiue in
temptation.This therefore fliall begranted.

6.This claule -̂ /»«?,fignifieth a (pedal faith

614.
touching all the former petitions, that they
lhall be granted: and therefore a fpcciall faith
concerning remifsien of finnes: which the
Romane Church denieth.

Tocome to the laft part?, to the inftitution
ofthefacramentofthe Lords fupper, 1.Cor.
11- 23. In whichfirft ofallthereall prefence
is by many circumftances ouerthrowne. Out
of tiie words, he teoke and brake, it is plaine,
that which Chrift tooke was not his bodyibe-
caufe he cannot be faid with his owne hands
to haue taken, held,and broken himfelfe,but
thevery bread. Againc, Chrift faid aptivnder
theformeof bread,orin bread: but This,that is,
breadismy body.3.Bread was not giuen for vs,
butonelythebodyofChrift: andinthisfirft
inftitution, the body of Chrift was not really
giuen to death.4.The cup» thenewTeftamcnt
by a figure: why may not the bread be the bo-
dyof Chrift by afigurealfb? 5.Chriftdid eate
thefcpper.butnot himfelfe. 6.Weare bidden
todoe it jiH he come: Chrift then is not bodily
prefent. y.Chrift bids the bread to beeaten in
aremembrance of him: but fignes of remem-
brance are of things abfent. IfthePopifti reall
pretence be granted, then the body and blood
of Chrift are either feuered, or ioyned toge-

C ther:if teuered,then Chrift is ftillcrucified:if
ioyned together, then the bread is both the
body and blood of Chrift:whereas the inftitu -
tion faith, The breadis the body, andthe nineis
theblood.

2. Againe, here is condemned theadmini-
ftration of the Sacrament vnder one only
k inde. For the commandement of Chirft is,
DrinkeycaB ofthis,Mat.26.2 y.And thiscom*

mandement is rcheaifed to the Church of
Corinth inthete words: Doethuas oft as ye
drinke it inremembranceof me,1.Cor.11.25.And

. no power can reuerfe this commandement:
becaufe it was eftablifhed by the fbueraigne
head of the Church.

Thefe few lines, asalfo the former treatifc,
D I offer to theview and reading of them that

fauour the Romane religion: willing them
with patience toconfidcr this one thing, that
their religion, if it were Catholike and Apo-
ftolike (as they pretend)could not be comra-
defb much as inone point, to the grounds of
all Catechifmes, that haue bin vfcd in Chur-
chesconfefsing the name of Chrift, euerfincc
the Apoftlesdayes. And whereas itcrofleth
thefaid grounds in fundrie pointsofdoflrme,
(as I haue prooued) it is a plaine argument,

! that the prefent Romane religion is degene-
rate. I writenot this,defpifirgorbating their
perfons for their religion, but wiflhingvnfai-
nedly their conuerfion in thisworld,and their
faluation in theworld tocome.

1.10I1. 5.
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